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-----.• --_ft.o~----u~tJR(:F; e 26 J lj9.1 -I • 9. D 0 .0'--_______ _ 
't02- r-~RCE p. ~O 5000. 0.0 -1. 0.0 
• __________ {,01- FORCE R SO 9500. 0;0 0.0 I. 
40't- Fn~CE!l '50 10150. -1.. 0.0 0.0 
_f1~_ .. _LEnOrE.It 132 ,A&O 0 0. __ ~~ 0 .. 0 
416- FORCf 8 132 1596. 0.0 0.0 I. 
__ MH' Fogc'e 8 132 1806.' -1. 0.0 o~O 
40e~ GRID 1 .50 40.546 8.34, 
109- GRIn 2' 50 34.37 B.76 
410- GRID 3 .50 28.19' 9.115 
~I 1- 'GRIp 4 Sri]:4 19 9 175 
412-GRln 5 .50 !l~Ol 8.1& 
{,13- /jRIO 6 50 1.834 e.34' 
414- GRID., 2.12 40.546 8.34 ~ ~ 
415- GRID e 2 72 1. 8 "4 8.H " 
'tlli- GRill C; 6.38 42,;790 5.50 ." E2 
,417- r.RII' -tn.. ,6 ~A 40~.'iI.b._.5_l;n ,u, .. __ , ____ .. ___ '__ 0., 
HS- GRID 11 6:36- 40.546 8:34-'- --g-,; 
- ___ .U 9"- GR 10 12 6. 3 B I • 834 s • ;i 4 <IV ... 
4?0- GIlIO'13 6.38 1.834 5.50 .0 ." 
. _______ ,_, __ Ml- GRID)I. 6.38 1.130 5.50 Cl> 
4?'?-GRID 15 13.15 "·0.5't6 8.~4, ~ t,j) 4:>~- r.:~ In ,/, .'-_ '7<; '1.4. ~7 11-76 r,('Q 
4?4- GRID 17 ,n.15, 28.19 9.175 ~~S 
§25- GRIn 1813~75 14 10 c.PS ',' 
',2(,.,. GRID It:) 1"3'.15 8.01 B.16 
__ N........j2.h., GR1D 20 1;3.15 1.834 (1,34 
42fl- r,nTr. 21 25.25 40.546 8.34 
_________ -!1.4~?!.L9-=____ roBIn 22 25 25 '83' e :H, 
410- GRIO :,23 27.25 1.0.546 8.34 
~H- IORIO- 24" 27-.25 34.37 8..:1h.-.,_, __ -'-______ ~ __________ _:__---
4]2- GRID 25 27.25.2.8.199.11') 
P"'- GIlID 26 '21.25 14.19 c.P5 
"~4- G.R 1 0 21 21..2') 6.01 8.16 
~3S.-___ .!CRIn .. 2B 27_2<; LIP4 f'-'14 
436- ;GRIO ~9 37~~8 40.546 8.34 
!.32=: ."'7 tl.16 
4~R- 'i GIUO 31 
~ GRID "'2 
440- GRID 31 
~'t'- GR.In __ ~4 'n_~!L .... 1_1'34 .. _!!._34 
442- GRIO 35 43.~~ 42.180 5.S" 
, _____ I.~.4"'_3x-=__ __ __..G.R J 0 36 43. 78 40. '''.6 5 .. 'i 0 
444- G~TO 37 43.10 40.546 0.34 
445-,GRIO "'8 43.18 I.e'll, ,!I..u' ___________ .. 
446- :GRIO 1q 43.78 1.03/, ').5" 
-.-'--------, ~47-..G!Un __ 41) £3_7.IL_ '_'30_,_,.5~r;!l 
41.8- ;t;R.lO I,l 48.2 40.5~,6, 0.34 
41.9- r,R IO 1," 4!l. 2 I. e34 -ll.. . 3 ..1t4~ _____________ _;_----------
~50- 'GRID 43 50.50 40.546 0.34 
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___ ~ __ ~ ___ ...!...~_ ~-:--:_~- ____ '";" ___ >--.-._lL.' ______ '-,'_ 
. ~-.-~ . ,-_ .... -..... -.~--.----..,.;...---~-.... --~---. -'-------,-~----
Fl ~ f''''~I!J __ filii II!II, .. I'I __ .•. , 
.. __ .... ~~--~-.- . '---'---" ...... -. 'i 
...... - _-.. ..... _.-:--- ....... - ........ --_. .....-- ............ __ ._---_ . 
.. ..L-.. -c:.r,r..lll~.U-fW:..t~--~Jt.riUR~ .,rq H lCj. If p.~ .""T·IU"I 1/1. 4"p~ :)At;.~ 14-·-'---
. - .. --,-......-.. ''''''' ...... --._--_.- . ~---_ .. _-------- -- --.--.--.. --~ .. 
-------.... ------"-----_. '" 
SORTED B U l K o ~ T A F. C H 0 
.. _.~ _____ t;.AR Q . 
r.CIIIIIT • 1 2 3. 4 5 6 7 8 Q tl) 
----.- .•. -~;i.l=_______r.IUC 44 50.'jg J4.~1' @.1!J . ~ .----_. _______ . ____ .... 
452- GRIn 45 50.50 28.19' ~.175 
.•. -- - -.~ .. - ... --45.3;:o-___ ..,..--..G!l.Ul--~ -$Q.5~,· 14.1'1. «;.I1!i .--____ .. ____ ._ 
(,54- GRID 41 i' 50.50· 0.01 8.76 
____ ~ ___ . __ ~55- GO ID 4 0 50· 50 1 1114 S H 
456- GRID· 50 24~~~5 21.826 32.84 
- .-----. ·--4 ..... 1- -G~lg!it bon" '.1.0 5.5fl 
458- cqro' ~2 ·43~78 -.20 5.5Q ~ 
.,,-.-. ___ .-_ .... _45.9.:- GRID S3 4't.1e 41.11;>5.50 
460- r,~1D 54 6.38 H.1!2 5.50. 
O', . _______ ._. __ 461- GRIn fO -.50 41.92 2 21 
46l- .GRt~ 61 3.9 41.82 2.27 
-_ .. -.-,--.---._ .. _--4(,.3_·_· __ ··+-~~2· ('.18 "1.P? 2.~ ....... __ .. 
'.64- .! GR1D 63 9.5' 4l.El 2.21 
... ,,-~---.- .. --~ r.R I P ~4 l7.ll· 10 I. 112 2.27 
466- GRIO 65 25.0 41.82 2.27 
.-----------~.----.~lUtl 66 ~5 44· lot -S'2 i!o27 
468~ G~I067 41~~1 41.82 2.27 
-.- .-_________ .-4.4Jl. ___ .. --GII,1 0 6~ . 4J. n 10 1. 82 2·.21 ... -----.-- .-. 
HO- GRID f.9 46.'4 41.82 2.21 0 
.. ···------, .. ·------·-41..).- C~ (9 10 !iO.O 41o-P2 2.21 "11 0 
H?- GRIO '11-.50' -.20 2.21 . :!J 
·---~--4n- ,ue n . ;iI.A .2(;1 2.21 "Xl Q 
. 474- GRID 1'; 6.38 -.20 2.27 g ~ 
.. -... -.--..... -----4-1~ GRIll' 1~ 9.5 .20 l.n ::v :.t;. 
476- GRID 1517.:n -.20 2.21 F' 
.......... ___ ._. ____ .. ...!t:1.7- GIUD '16 ,,;j.g. -.Ze) 1.;27 • .a 'U 
478- GRtD 17 35.44 -.20 2.71 § ;!U .• ~ 
. _____ -----A7Q- ..GRID 7B 41.31 -.20 :loU ,..:e'. 
'.flO- GRID 79 .43.18· -.20 2.21. - !;;~ 
-.- .. -.. ----.- ·-.~~~-""---.:---G~IO 110 46.10 -.Ze) Z.27 =i ;;;-; 
4!!7.., . GRID In 50.0. -.20 2.27. ... .... 
.. .. ,.~-------.-----4SL1--' -GR III lOt -. ~1--~J-44,.~J~1-_44"'.~~'_!l3~----------------·-------. 
484- GRID t02 3.9 34.31 4.~R 
~-'-. ----GAIA 19l Q.5 H.H 4.?Q 
4A6- GRID tO~ 17.31 34.31 4.33 
,--- --' - -------4JJ.J-.... (;~ til -1-0 'j ~~.g____31~4'".~~~1,.__44e. •.;I?cJlll~----..,.~-----------
411"- . GRIO tOf. ·15.4'. 3' .. 31 4.3!! 
.-.. --·----.. --4.1).!l". ---GR In llU-- 4-1-.-3-.. I-~J44 .... .}3-1-1---4Io .... :a.~~q--------_______ _ 
4QO- r,RID lOR 46.4 34.~1 4.~3 
69 1- GRID 109 50 0 34 31 4.3S 
4~7- GRID 1\0 ~4.8R 41.62 4.33 
49'- -----G~In ~~ ~~~---4T3~1l~-----------------------------------------
494- GRID 112 54.PR 36.82 4.33 
__ • ________ 4.9.5=. GQ TO IP 59.06 3/,.92 4.3B 
4q6- ~Rln 114 5n~o 11.E7 4.38 
4ql- GRID IJ~ 54.AS 31.A2---4 •. ~3~S----_____________________ . 
4llR- G~Ir. ·1J1l 59.06· :H.8? 4.3" 
-----...... -~--.---GR I n n~ -. 'jO 21. ~1l--'4-, ..:. ~+. q~--------------------. 
500- r.R!OllIJ ~.9 .71.ll1 4.3~ 
-.--~-----.. >~ -----
1 
,i I~ 1 
II, ~ 
... '--~~-.-----------~.~ ... ----.----~-'..,,, .. ''''-''''_.,<j .... ''''~. m''''w'",,_i_~ 
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> __ , ___ .~_ <r.~<o-r 'li'f-" --'" ~ < 1 ". - lE ......... 
~._--..... _____ .__ ' ___ .~.~"'_~; .... _ .• '!' '\J,., 
-.... ------
- -
_In'1PLEIE RE'" -"YRm:nmr APPU 24. loll", ~IIISTnA'1 711 OLlll1 ___ -1U!hJ'_~ ___ 1-t; 
.~.--~ fl' J\ r 1\ SORlElJ B \I l K F. r. 'H n 
r~~r 
C(UNT 1 l 3.. 4 5 --6----- 7 8 Q It) 
'iOl GfUO 119 (l.S Z7 f1 -4.38 
':;02- _ GRID 120 ;',17.31 :n.61 4.38. 
_". __ . ___ !i03- - '- -..G.lUO 121 - - 250 27.1:l 4.3 8 _. _____ _ 
<;Q4- GRID 122 35~44 27.fl 4.38 
",!lC:;-~__ _ __ ~_'_n.._· __ -'_2~ 41 - 'I! I 27 1.1 4_'I!8 
C:;'lh- G~IO 124- ~_6.4 27.61 4.3'1 
______________ 'i:l.7=-_ - GRID 125 l1.l1 23.'15 4.38 • 
~18- GRJD 17625.0 23.15 4;38 
_._ .. ___________ ._509- GUO -J?7 ..3.5.-•• £f.§.'_-4Z~3....J.7:J.5 __ 4.0431J8 ____ __' __________ _ 
5tO- 'GRID 128 ";".;0 20.81 4.31\ 
<;11- (;PTn 1?C) "l.<l ?noBI 4.'I!11 
'iL2- GRID 13Q 9.5 lO.Sl 4.38 
_-C.i-t; .... 13.;>.;- GRID 131 17 31· 20 • 8 ) '''38 
~l~- ~R1D 117 25.0 20.81 4.38 
._____ "_.---.510;- /jRIO 133 35.64 ZO AI 4.38 
516- GRID B4 ·41.31 20.el 4.38 00 
5J1- ..GRIn IVi___ _41>.4 ?n.RJ 4:"'8 "'::Q 
518- GRID 136 59.0 20.81 4.3R. "0 Q 
_--'-_-,--____ 5LJ1L.;:Q,;:-'---__ ---'iR TO J3 7 54. BS 20. e J 4.38 -; . a :3 
5;;>0- GRIO 138 59~06 20.et 4.38 0 > 
521- GRID 139 -.50 14.71 4.38 ::0 r 
522- GRID 1403.t) 14.21 4.38 .0 -a 
!23.""--__ ------.GR..J~ .14 L~ _____ ~~~ __ <i._----'- , __ t6...2t __ .A....'!UI~~ __ ~ _____ .~. _ _ ____ ~_~ 
~24- GRID 142---11.31 14.21 4.38- ---------~-- --;P~ 
'52 5 . GR 10. 14'" . 2 5.0 J4 .21 4 38 I •• , 
5'-.6- GRID, M4 ~5.44 14.2l 4.38 ::l il 
, _______ .!.?1- GR 10' )!t5 Itl dl 14.21 4 38 . 
5~R- . GRIO 146 46.4 14.21 4.18 
~7q- ' ~QIri 147 ~n.n QoR .4."'8 
510- GRID 14R 54.88 Q.B 4.38 
1;31- Gill 0 149 . 59.06 9.a 4.:N 
512- liRIO 150 -.50 7.31 4.!a 
~ GRIn 151 3.9 1.31 4.38 
~i4- GRIn i52 9.~ 7.31 4.38 
<:'\'5-_ ..G.RTO_ .. __ I<;l' _17.111 70"1 4.':\1'1 
516-GRtC 154 25~O 7.31 4.38 
. _____ ~ __ 532- ~gIn 1'i5 35.44 1.31 4."'P 
518-'· ; GRl!) 156 41.31 7.31 4.38 
~l'l ____ ,------ !_...GRtn ___ 15L ____ t.Ii.4 __ 7.11 40118 
510- GRIO 150 50.0 1.31 4.36 
• ________ ~ ____ _2c;~~ GRID 159 54.fa 4.8 4.16 
?~2- GRIO 160 -~50 41.B2 4.38 
._ .. ___ - ___ ._ ..• _ -'- _",5..4l~ __ .-':f..l'.;JLT 0 If.! 3. 9 41 O? 4 • 39 
'i,.r.-. . GRID J6~ 9.5 41.E2 4.31l 
~_..!_4.5_-__ ---,--EUD __ ..l..64 17. 3 J 4 I • n? 1,..3ll ,-------_._-------
546- GRIn 16~ ,7~.o 41.AZ 4.3R 
.. _ .. _~!tl- GRID 16f, 35.41. 41 9? 4.18 
~48- GRfO 167' 41.11 4J.e2 4.~q 
~-.. --.----. --.--. -._ .%g-____ ...;.~.cco to 16<l 
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cc .. p· f;'H' f'...r~ 5lRHf;TIIRIt ARR!t l~' IQR4 ,,',TI"" rIiQ/~Q ,'.e;F I' 
5 n RTf D, B U l K 
(8Qg 
o 4 T '4 FT--H'-n -----
------------_._---, , 
~CG~T 1 ~. 2 3, 4 5 6 7 8 q " 
---------~~l GRin 111 ,59 ,29 4.~A 
~r,2- GRIO 172 ~.q -.20 4.38 
~~,~ colO 174' q.~ -.~g 4.?R 
554- GRID 175 11.31 -.20 4.3~ 
---~ - "'55" !;Plg H~ iUi Q .;Ul 1o.;U 
~56- f,RJD 17~ 35.44 -.lO 4.39 
"57- GRID us 41.31-.20 4~3S 
!,r;fl" GR 10 180 46.4 -.20 ' •• 38 :. 
~5~- ;Rf~ lQI ~g.g ~lg 4.3q 
- 560- GRID, IAl 59.,06 4. a 4.38 
~. '20 
"61- GP II) Iq~ !i6 U ~Q ' ____ 
S6?- GRID 184 59.06 -.20 4.38 
---,----.----------5-1.) f;R1P. IRS SQ,e6 5.2 h3" 
~64- r,RIO 186 59.06 -9.3 4.~O 
-~M; Gil '9 181 . \ Shes !;al 4.3" 
~h6" ~RIO lAB 54.88 -9;3 4.30 
#.1 GRIP tAQ .IjChCJ !t a 2 4.;l~ 00 
'3',"- ':RID 190' 0;0.0 -9.3 4.38 ,~:u 
---'.!i(.q- GRt{1 191 4foio4 §.2 4.38 " •• 
510- GR II) l'l2 46.4' -9.3 4 .• 36 0 !:i? 
------S+l--lORlg lq~ 41.31 -!i.1 4a3~' 0 ;;Z 
512- . GRIn 194 4.1.31 -9.3 . 4.38 ::0 F! 
'U:!... • CjRH: :.HlQ 101.18 .ilQ .19 
'37it- • GRID 201 ' 43~ 78 -1.50 .• 19 g i."1 
.-----,---~- GRIt:) a02 It._A .~o .1Q ):i. > 
'-;7"- GR tD 2()~ 6.38 -1.50 .19 ,... ~ 
u:t.- CRT!) 2G'4 (o.lP 41.112' a~ ,!OJ 
57P- GRIfJ 205 6.18 43.12 .l(j .-<'iQ 
... 57Q..r.RIP 20(, 103 711 101.82 .tQ i 
t,._----_ .. _. 
tbt·· ;_~;(lii*ilirlil_i'I>l'i---",,!,or'''"-U;''F''''=''''_'''-~:-~:~:'::::::::::="'''; ........ ;;' ... ' ...... riiitiil ••••• ffillllllllt ~ 
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__ ~-,au'IEIF "E" SIRIICIIJREARR
t! -74,IC>!lft ""''jIga'' 7f101RQ rOG[ • r 
-----;-------....,----,-------"--._----------
------------------~-----.; .. ---------,-. 
--_ .•'---,_. 
RTf. I} B tJll(-O-~~l-I\-' ". E C" 'H-'O 
604- r.B~R1 .51) 1.:315 .50 -1.375 -.50 -1.315 -.50 l.:n5 
/.0<;- !>RilR P 744 
075 2 '35 ~__ DIU"" 
606- r.eAR~ .50 1.6'75' .50 -1.615 -.50 -1.615 -.'>0 1."7<; 
_ .. !>07- p!1AR <;1 'i 5 S. 1 
~oe- PRIIR It t 3.0 .Ul1 3.0 .701l 
P'\/lPJ1 
,_~ ____ • .....-1>!lQ- I:S!lRll O. 2.0 .5 -2.0 -.S
 7 0 - 5 2." . 
~lO- '!lBAR 12 1 1.00 .167 .6,67 .67' 
.1"~1IP-l2 
61)- I:OAR)2 SO 0 50 -) a -.5? -1,0 .sa 
~ a 
f12- ~RI\R 13 1 Z.OO .042 2.61 ~167 
P~AR11 
. _____
 .. _t.U- &9.tRI3 _25 ., 0 .75 7~O -.25 
-2,0 -,"5 7,D ____ _ 
H4- P~I\R 14 1 1.00 .ozi .Bi .OA:". D'H.R14 5fi g--
__ . ___
__
_ -B.5., C;'URH .25 1. 0 .25 -1.0 -,25 
-1.0 -.25 1. 0 ~ 
H6- !'BIIR 15 1 .16 .00q .253 \ .0
36. P"1I9 t'> ~ ~ .. 
___
___
_ --..6.lL- f:D AD 1 5 • 1 9 1 0 J 9 - 1, 0 - • I 9 
-I 0 OJ Q I 0 '0 Z 
IlIA- peAR 1(, I 10. 10. 10. Ic). 
Ai F! 
~ ___ ---l!Il.A R 17 1 10. tn. 10. 1
 a . . 
670- PRIIR 10 I 6;68! 3.266 20.123 1.
5 Pf}ARlll.o -0 
__ !:21- --LURls.12 ',.25 2.10 -2 21 -.62' 
-2.27 -.~Q 4.23 C~ _______ _ 
f;>l- p"",~ .19 t 4.0 .]3~ 5.33 1.'1" P'HIRlQ ~~ [iJ 
6~4-
,, ______ .• _. _ .. ,~25.= 
PIlIIR 20 1 6. .'50 
1:9aR2·0 .5' 3. .5 -3 
18. 2. P~IIP?O 
-.5 -1 -.~ 1. 
(:7.(,- POAR 23 I .A01 .010 .304 .04 PI
~,'Rn 
P7- f:RARZ3 .)9 1.06"9 -1.06 -.19' -1."6 -
.19 06 
6711- PflllP 24 .574 .006 .081 .07
5 .' PflAR?4 
~?9- &0,074 .19 69 19 - 65 - 19 -
69 19 69 
(:In- PQUA02 21 .75 
t31- PROO 10 ~. I. 
~~2- !lTRtA2 22 .25· 
___
___
 " __ 63~- SEaGI' 7 3 7 4 5 
5 .. 
614- S[QGP (, II 16 R lq 9 23 
~l 
~_~~c __ s£nr~_J.3._ ~n ....., 'Ill 
':tli _ _ S" laO. . 1>4 
l:~f;-:;F.f)GP 1'.. 40 60 50 61 57·
 6? 54 
f:31- 'C;EQCP 1 B 20 31 l'i 32 19 1 
)0 
(:18- SI;QGP 21 :'4' 29 42 41 '''~ 11 21 
,..,c:_ Sr:OGP' 24 15 "5 (, 2(, It '/1 J7 
(:40- SF.QGP 28 ~4 30 1l 33 ~1 43 3~ 
f1tl- SEQIjf.1 ~4 44 42 45 1 25 J 5 ')2 
(:47- SFOGP 3R 'i1 10 ?9 36 67 1"1 
bf3 
. __ t.!t3:- SEQGP 44 16 ' '45 1 ' ,46 1
 ~ 47 .21l. -----~"--------
, 
(,44- SEQGP 48 37 1\ 1331 'i7 12 
14 
I __ .. _f.:'t'i- SEQ'iP 50 16 fJ 21 20 2
3 ?2 26 '" zo '" 
~ i (:,1,6- SEQGD 'i~ 91 105 1I1 121 119 1
 fle; 161 
,·1.. .tIt.I:::- SEOGP f.3 12 '64- !l6 65 102 (,6 11f
t 
il : (:'.11- S[QGP 67 123 Mtll 
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.~ ~ l!'<"l'O;.,!> -. ,.".. .... --,_-.~ -."'-_.-. - ~,±~:"".:~~_:a;.. ... 1-... L&,>4"' ... ",.. ..... _.-_-.~~~~~~,_ ........ ~1 ... ~-*, •. -':~tUtr.tO-?'.~.~ ,.~ ___ .. ,,:,,_ .• _. 
~ 
a.: t#. j 
:j!" 
,;....-:.-~,.:":~!:':;:.:~:"',!:':.~ "~' '''4_' .fIf."'''f'r.i·~~!~,~~rl.~Ml~~T;lr~'!fW'r>:''<~'''''i~~,.'r,.-: ',- " =:.:"'-?""''':. 
p\U' ::! (If 9 I<l)tI~ 8ElLERA"1( l:YG IJQUQU •• 
... -,--,- ~v.:P"; -~~ 
j 
~ 
----b~~ INPUT Q4~~~----______________________________________________ ~ _________________________________________ -----------------
STRFSS tACTOR 
1.1 ~ Ii 'i 1.000+00 I Ln,nSlilFC;C; 2.'lf,o+nn 
1 ?36u+no o.ono 1.000+0~ 1 
-~ ___ " ___ 2...3L!.!..+ ~,n Q. m., nil. ",10. [,3 t 
3 ?%O+lJ!J __ ,,0.000 II. DOO+(;3 1-' 
u 2. P('''.OIl o.gCtI M.UCD t 93 1 
5 ?s6o+od a.OIlL , II.OOO+lJ3 ! 
GfOMETRy Itj[olfI . ....u[I-AD-LT-AIli-" '_______ -----------------------------------------------_______ __ 
___ . _---CRACK 1 ypr TC -' 11 
WIDTH I' 1.500+00 
.lnOrTIn'ltl OH1FNS.ION _2~c;.nn+nn 
RADIUS~'JOTC" DEPTH 2.190-01 
l'H I r:.IW f.' <,s ~ __ -.lL...&.a.n.-..n1 
HALF CHtCM LENGTH 2.000-01 
__ !1UERIAI INE..UI [i~H -
. CRITICAl: TWRi5 wOLO CRITICAL IHR~SYOL~ 
I1A TE,RIA L Y IHO GROW TH 'RE TARDATI,ON--S,T-RE,SS-,INlENS-I-T-Y- STRESS-lNTE'NS-UY--S-TRESS I NTHiSTTY-S TRE S5 INTE NS-rTiY 
TYPE HRtNGTH, EQUATION MODEL' • S".RrHE , 'S"PrACEI CDE~THI ,IDEPTH. 
1.1lry*s2 t Q i.QOC+ij, 6.3gg+gg i.CQC+Cl 6.JCU·oo 
______________ ~nIIATTnal rft~~TA~_r __ ~~ _________ _ 
CONSTANT M~r(RrAL CRACK GROWTH RATE RETARDATION HODEL 
Pill~arR ___ Typr, s.m!F4r.E nFPTH "I!RF"U~F" nF"PTH 
1 1 2.360-09 2.360-09 t.ilOO 0.000 
~ ~_1Rn.nn ?_lAn.nn n_nnn n_nnn 
3 I 8.000+01 8.000+01 O.OOQ 0.000 















.-. r-. ,.,..... 
.... =~~.-J.,.--~' 'j r----, . --. _1 r-I ~ r--I ~ ~ .. )-J ~ :::::J ~ r---1 ;--"') ~ ,-: ,Jl-~-:-::-:J--e, - '" 
• 1- ~: 
f ~~, L-1 i_I -' '--' ~ '---" '-' ,-,. '-' ,--,' e '-:-'. , • --:::.-. ' e' - • .E 
.. ~-.. -....... , ... ~ l,.-. ,;-_. :=rrenJ, .... -: h ._ ...... ~_~._'"1I»t~--r~~~~'~:U.~.h ......... < ... :...---~t4~~..:...·~ ~_:~."!.~~~t:,~~ ... ~-,,~oi-':..l!:- <P',,--.....-....."'_ .... _"'": .. >--' .. '. 14'" • ..w_~:':l"! .... "~." ~t- "-
. ....IiiiiiiIiii. ....... 
- ~~~ ,~, ... .... filii! ffiiiiiI !fiIIiI I!P=i ~ r. ~ ~ ~ IiiiiiIliiiIIlii1iiiiiiiI ____ tt ~ !P-'!II !!!!'!"""!II %P$'1\ ~ 
" . v 
J 
Rim :2 l!£Lf.1:Rll~JK-L ur ... L:JO.IADE.9.6.1 
CIlACK 1.5. t._ tHROUGHCRA.CK 
..lULL ____ CP,ltK 
flLOCK STEr r:YClE S CRACK--tENGTH KMAX GROIoiTH RATE 
f INl tW<:T DnnT-TN. I 'filley,.. F I 
1 1 0.000 Z.OOO-Ol 9.021+00 2.532-07 
1 1 1.0""+114 2 .. n2~-OI - 9·.05-]·+00 2.577-n7 
2 0.000- 2-.02S-':OI-9:062;do---Z:S89':O:r 
2 ".000+03 7.036-01 9.06?+Og 2.589-"7 
1 3 0.000 2.036-01 9.079.nO 2L613-C7 
1--_ 3_ 4.00Q+OJ _2 .. D46 ... 0L _ 9 .. 1l79+l10 _ 2...~1!-[11 _ 
1 4 0.000 2.046-01 9.097+00 2.637-07 
L 4 _It.iJDQ.Hl3 _____ 2.Jl~QL __ 9.a9]~IIO 2 .. f>3J-Ol 
1 5 0.000 2.057-01 9.114+~O 2.~61-07 
5 4.000+03 2.067-01 9.119+00 7.66J-C7 
2 1 0.~80 2~067-01 9.132.00 2.&ti6-G7 
, 1 1.000+04 2.094-01 9.167+)0 2.735-07 
2 2 0.000 2.094-01 9.171+00 2.750-01 
2 2 _. _4.UOiH03 ...2...11l~[JL _ 9.177+00 __ 2.750-117 
<' 3 o.poa 2.105-01 9.196+:)0 2.717-01 
? 3 #.000+03 2.116-01 9.196+00 2.777-07 
2 4 0.000 2.116-01 9.Z1~+OO i.B04-07 
;>4' 9.000+03 l.la;;'"1 9.215+00 7.8Q9-01 ~ 0 
2 5 0.U(10 2.1Ze-Ol 9.235+00 2.8.32-('1 . a! 
2 5 _ ~.OOO~03_ 2.139 ... 01 9.235+00 2.832-01 "D Ci) 
~ 1 O:WIJO 2.139-01 9.255+00 2.86C-C7 022 l 1 l;OCO+PIf 2.lbe-I)! 9.292+00 2.911!-C7 0 > 
::a 3 2 0.600 2.168-01 9.305+00 2.933-01 ~ 
,. 2 If.OOO+O] .-2...lBD~L _9.31J5_+00 2.933-07 .0 "\'J 
3 3 0.000 2.160-01 9.326+00 2.964-07 c: > 
] 4.000+03_ _2.191-01 9.326+00 2..96 .. -07 ~ ~ 
) 
:i -- -S-----O.O~~- z.-203-01---~369·ti(j-----3.n26~c7-- --- ----- -~~ 
1 .-S ____ ~4 __ nnn.ulJ __ . __ ..2.~...n.t__ 9.369_+00 :3.026-07 
q 1 o.ono 2.215-01 9.392+00 3.DS~-07 
'1 1 .t.uaQ+uI& _ _ 2 ~2:1j 6-0 L 9.432. +00 3:.111:1- 117 
'1 2 0:1)00 ----- - 2~246-01 9 ... 48.00 3.142-07 
4 2 4.000+D3 2.259_01 9.Q4u+On 3.11+2-D1 
~ 3 0.000 2.259-01 9._72+00 3.177-01 
q . 3 4.00J~03 2.271-01 9.472+QO 3.177-01 
• 4 n.ooo 2.271-01 9~496+00 3.212-07 
" 4 4.0aO+n3 2.284-01 9~49b+OJ 3.212-(7 
'1 5 O.COO ,: 2.284-01 9.S20+0n .:3.249-G7 
4 S 4.00;)+03 :_2 .• 2j._7~1__ _ 9.52n+o[]i3.24c;;-1J7 
5 1 n.onO 2.297-01 9~5lf5+0n :3.28~-Q7 




~ 2 D~bno 3.33D-Ol 9.6n7.~O 3.379-07 
<; 2 4.600+03 2. 34·4 ... n 1 _9.60HOfL 3.379-1::7 
~ 3 O.OCO 2.344~OI 9.633+00 3.418-07 
L 3 If.Ur:10+032.3_SS-01 _'L~3l+[]G_ _3.41S-1}7 
5 q O.cno 2.3~8~OI ~.6S9~~O 3.45a-~7 
.!L- 4 1+.[01)+01 2,.371-"1 ?bS9+QO ' 3.45f-Cl 
( . ,. 






~k·."" 7ft l~i> 
~~ .. 
:"1' 
~ l ,I 
~:~I 
. I I', ~ ~:J ".'~<.. " '1 ~ ~' ~~i 
-
~ 
Ci":-"= ~ ; 3. " . ,';~~" . F~" 
"~L~ .• __ ~,.~I:: "_ .... ,..:. __ ~_~,..,1...;,_+_._._. ,.....::""-= . . A. 
;, - ·1I!r.:'rT.~\'-~~~tIf,l!n· ~P.f1Tt'i~r\I1UI~;"-- ,,. , 1 ,~ ... N' ~- .~ ... 
·", __ ",,"·3 
• ~ ~ -'11 
, . .~. -_. - -'1; ~}f. ~-.~~ 
r-:-';! 
'--' 
~ C_ __ _ __ n-.Lnn_ __~11~__ 0 4A A .,On .. bOO.n7 
"i 5 4.000+03 2.385-0;1 9.686+00 3.499-01 
6 1 ____ ~~ 2.385-0'1 9.113+JO 3.5141-1'1 
6 1 1.UOO+04 2 ... 21-01 9.760+00 3.613-07 
6 , ~nn 2."'_01 ~~~+~o~r~1 _______ 3~.6~'~9~-~'1L-____ ~ __________ ___ 
6 2 4.000+03 2.436-01 9.7.84+00 3.6119-°7 
(., ~ __ --'1...finn.___ _ _2..Ja.:u.-..n~ __ ------'L..Ai'1.~nn 'J-60S-07 
0; :3 4.000+03 2.450-01 9.813+00 3.69·5-07 
6 4__------.n..lln[L~~__ 2.45[:-0 I 9.843+00 :3. 74C'- :17 
~ 4 4.QOO+03 2'''6S~OI 9.843+00 3.742-07 
6 _...5 __ .. ----'1t..non 2.1165_01 9.8714+00 3.79[;-Q7 
b 5 11.000+03 2.1181-01 9.8711+00 3.7.0-07 
7 0.000 2.1481-01 9.905.g0 3.839-[7 
7 1 1.000+04 2.519-01 9.957+00 3.,21-07 
7 20.000 2.519~01 9.986+00 3.967-n7 
7 2 II.QOO+03 2'535-01 9.986+00 ~.967-07 
7 3 0.000 . 2 • .5.35.0L___ _1.0.0;2+01 __ ILoJl2L-Jil 
7 3 4.ood+03 2.551-01 1.002+01 4.021-07 
7 .. O •. 11'1n 2.....ss,1-nL 1.fin~+nL ___ .I.L.o..fi1'I.-_n.1_~._~ 
7 4 11.000+03 2.5.6.1-01 1.005+111 4.(177-07 00 
7 C; n.ono 2.567-nl I.DD9+-!11 4.134-['17' .______ ."'1121 
7 5 4.0(10+03 2.5811-01 1.009+01 11.1311-']7 ." Q 
8 1 O.[j[J[) 2.584_01 1.013+01 4 .. 19.3-01,"" __ 
,. - ~ 
13 1 1 .• 000+04 2.626-01 1.018+i)1 II. 287-1'l7 O·:p 
Il 2..._ m..fi...1l00____ 2..A2f,~n~ _._.1....n22_~~ ". 3/1e...nI ~ l""'! 
8 4: 4~6oo+03 2.6"4~01 1.022+;)1 4.3118-C7 I:) ""V 
P .3 0.0'00 2.6411-01 1.02&+01 4.1113-1':1 __ ._ ___ .--------'"""-...... 
~.~ 
13 3 11.0:)0+03 2.6.61-01 1.026+01 4.413-07 ):i> ~ 
S 4 0.0(10 2.6&1_01 1.0311+01 4 .. 118.1-01_____ t"" m 
? I. ...000+03 I 2.679-D1 l.p3tl+Ol 4.1181-07 =a __ 
~~'_n7 ~~ 
p. 5 4.000+03 2.697-01 I~034+01 4.551-G7 
~ n.nnn '.b97-01 1.039+01 4.~23-07 
9 1 1.000+011 2.744-01 1.045+al 4.732-07 
9 2 n.nnn 2.7"11-01 1.050+01 .4.8.1.3-07 
9 2 4.000+03 2.763-01 1.05u+Ol 11.'13-07 
o 1 n.llnn :1.7 .. '-n 1 1.1l!iC, +!H ._,,,:,,1ul"-I''l 
9 3 4.QOO+03 2.783-01 1.055+01 4.~911-~7 
q 1.1 _ J'l..110!1. :;O.7$1'7-1l~ ___ l . ..n:E.n+nL___ 14~.9.71l-n7 
9 4 ~.OOa+03 2.803-01 1.06U+Ol 4.978-Q7 
9 5 a.non 2.801-01 l.nb~+nl 5.06b-n7 
" 5 ".000+03 2.823-01 1.065+01 5.066-07 
H!. 1 o.nrm 2.l!.;i~-nl l_fl7n+nl C,.1<;b-ri7 
10 1 1.000;+04 2.815-01 1.077+01 5.285-07 
lr'] 2 'o...r' '1 0 '-~87r;-I'H 1.11AI4+[l1 5.397-1}7 
1~ 2 4.COQ+03 2.891-01 1.0£4·01 5.397-~7 
In J D.pOO 2.897-01 1.020+01 5.5UL-Q7 
10 3 q.OOQ+OJ 2.919-01 1.09L+Ol 5.500-01 
l1L 14 n~nnn 2....'.l19..,.!l.1~....L..1I9h+;']t C;.F.OP-Ol 
11) 4-" 11.000+03 2.941-tH 1.0'96+01 5.b08-r7 
1" 5 . n.IElO _2....21j~ ... 0~ 1.102+_0.1____ 5.~2U-[l7 






! I I' 
; t 
, , 
i i , , 
; I 
! 
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·:!W~'~~~!~·?~W'·~~:!'1.!.~~~~:::.:L-~ :;:.::"''';~" + __ ~ •• __ ~::¥:::,~~~ .. ~_--:t::.~~~~ ____ • .....,.~_ .. ___ _ 
". - .. 
' ..... -. "",.,-. "" .. , 
~ ~. ......., r'JI!II!IIII ~ .,..-- ~ ~ _ ........ "'. "."",._ ~_._~ __ ~ __ ~.::': __ _ 
_ 
~, , --- -.  ---··-M'· ----.'- 1iIiiiiiil, &iIIIiI ,~,:T,iiiI ~ ~,"'~ . iiiIiiiiilI _ ~,','; - '
.. : ;".1' ~- ., 
, ' , Y"..:-.-_ 
1 
! • 
IHHL~ __ rL Ji"11U! ~.4ij,~R .










LO'AD INPUT (j!\ T A 
STRESS rACTOR 1.nOtl+!)O 
LIMIT srRES~ 2.F60+00 
c;.T"-~ "AX sur'55 t!TN STRESS "NuqcyC![S' "ITERI" IYeE 
1 2.86f+OO 0.000 1.000+04 1 
____ ~ ___ 2k-__ 2.~60+00 o.o~u 4.U"O+Q3 1 
3 ? .860+00 0.00,0 4.000+03 1 
" ?RMHntL G.fino _. __ ".IirlO.+IJ3 1 
5 2.B60~DD 0.000 4.UOO+~3 1 
GEOMETRy I~PUJLJOuAuT~t~: ________________ ~ ____ ~ ______________
_____










_ -""C..,R ... A .... C,LLY PE T C - It 
WIDTH , 1.500+00 
ADIllUONAL D.HlLfJrrOJe. 2.500+00 
RAD!US/flGTC~ iDE:P.TH 2.190-01 
_--:-:-_T...,H.!.Jl..,C-K!il:. $ S It. (, 8 0 - 01 
HALfi~R~CK LENGTH 3.000-01 






~RTITCJ.I ___ THg£"HOLD._._ ....cRItIcal _THR£5.HD
l..D 
HAHRIAL . -nEl.O --GROWT'H--'::;RETARDlTio.,,-s-TRrSS ItnENS.IJ~STRESS ~NTENSHY ST
RE.SS INTEI-lSIlY STRESS INTENSITY 
npr I. STRENGTH EQUATION MODEL: CSURfACEI C
SlIgfAC[' _ (DEPTH' (DEP·I", 
1 1. 73.0+:-2 I, 0 8.0CO+Ol 
6.JOO+OO 8.mlq+1l1 6.300+0U 
----------
----'F_OUll.1 to..,_ CnNS I'AN T~ ----------- ---
CO~ISTANT ~L\lERIAl CRACK GROWTH RATE R[1AROATi()Nc~ooh 






1 1 2.360-09 2.360-09 L.OOa 0.000 
2 1_'.3CfitOQ ___ ZJ8Jl±£lO ___ (l.OOO_ O.OOy 
3 16.000+01 8.000+01 0.000 0.000 
4 1 6.300+00 6.3nb+OD D.ono D~ODD 0·0 ~HD 
."i5 
n :::: 







t ~ I k 
t,j _. I ",,~ I ~ ; , r, 
, _________ 
:;! m 
~~, I f,j/l ' , I~·.- " . '--' -----~"-----=-' ... -'.'"-...... -''F'ir··¥:I ... ,Tijl"''-.iiiliifiill~flljIff.~ k  . - .. : •. ---.--.~."' __ ._~-... _.".~_.~_~.,,,.~ ....... , >....... b •• • .~ 
_. __ ~'::::~:--f-r'" 2,_,_. :. =!.\'-~""'--r:--'-~~ ~:::;; ... .,,:, .,~-. ~ ~-·~.~~~~Y'!\~.\:\T'l'fI~":S~~:~~ ''w-' 
I~II., "t. Q s:-'I I rD:.I. 'JIl I lit:. , "tina ,nLOL.' 
roAr., Te: & 'I'UDnllr..u.~.D..&.rll 
H···t;E ,R.elC 
'lLOCK STU' CYCLES CRACK LENGTH I(HAX GROWTH RATE 
JI~,t _ fllc:.T DrtilT_T"L"'-__ .T~,-rYrl "" 
t 1 O.UOO 3.000-01 1.119.01 6.r26-07 
1 1 I.CSS.,4 3.0'1-01 1.137tUl 6.lse-e1 
1 2 0.000 3~061-01 1.117.01 6.363-G7 
::> 4_r.nnti11: 1:_nR7-Dl t_I1:7.i11 "~~u-n7 
1 3 O~DOO .3.087~01 1.145.01 6.508-07 
1 3 4.pnjJt03 . 3-1' 3~nl 1."'5.01 6.5!lR-07 
1 4 o.cno ':3.113-01 1.153.01 6.660-(')7 
4 4.lli"O.OJ _·J---13.9 .. ~L ______ 1.....15..3.01 6.660-tJ7 
1 5 C.COO '.139-01 1.161.01 6.eZl-07 
" "_HIlntrt-.: 1.~tA7-nl ___ L...1EJ..n_L ___ ~--.s,2L-n7. 




rl ~ , 
I• ~ , , I ! 
:1 
1 
~ 1.n!"1'l.n4 _:L.2.3.l'l-D1___ 1.191.1l ... 1 ____ J.7 ...... ..,II...,OUJ[ .... ·"'-..c;OLJ7'--_____________________________ _ 
, 
2 2 0.000 !.238~OI 1.193 t OI 7.451-e7 
-~----_--z--. 7 19~b0:1.Q3 3.268-01 1.193.01 7.1!51-P7 
"2 30~-OQO 3.268-01 1.204 t Ol 7.653-C7 
., 3 "_Clnnt£!1: 1:_2""-,1-01 1~2n:9 .. nl ___ ~-.n'l 
2 If 0.0003.298-01 1.21 .. ·01 7.86B-r7 0 0 
., 9 9.[;-,lln.ll~ !.~.3.n-nl 1.719t'11 7_"''''l-f17 ... ..,... 
,-, "., 
"? 5 o.OOa 3 • .330-:01 1.226+01 8.(l96-C7 ." G5 
., <; _______ lI.nnl1+r.~ ~~~b.::>-nl 1.22A.+ClI A~.fl9-"--n7 __________ _______ 
I 
• i 
1 ----1-- 0.000 3.362-01 ----1-.230.01 -- -8:34U-07 -0 ~ 
1_0nntllll ~.4I1R-nl 1_2b.Cl.tnl ___ S...AR-B.'l_____ _ __ -"'"'111:.1-..... ____________ _ 
---:~------ ------.-~--.. --.- --...------. 
3 2 a.ooo 3 ..... 8-01 1.271.01 9~Q3D-~1 ~z ".000+03 ~.l48g-nl 1·785+01 9:'328-07 g '1f 
:3 ·3 0.01)0. 3."8"-01 1.285+01 9.3"3-07 :c> t; 
.. , 4.nnn+tl1: 1_<;71-0' 1_1nntnl 9:."5~-"7 ...... _"""'_ 
:0; 4 0.000 3.521-01 1.301+01 ---9:677-C1:1= 
.. II lI_nnn+li~ ~_~A.r:-nl __ L...3..1..E...+.n1 1.nOC_o" cIA 
j 5 0.0003.560-01 1.317+01 -1-:-~04':06 -="I~' 
1 5 1I.0nn*g3 3.'OQ-Ol 1.333*01 l· o1P -Q6 
~ 1 0.000 ~.60C_Ol 1.335+01 1.043-06 
§ 1 I.QCQ*QII 3. 7 0S-01 1.369*01 1~119-n, 
.. Z 0.000 3.708-01 1.38&+01 1.lS9-~6 
1._ ? lI_on"+n~ 1 __ '_5C-nL ______ ..L....!.Ln.." .. 11L ___ I. '03-..'1"-
If 3 O.DOO 3.755-01 1.410+01 l .. ZII1-(lf, 
II 3 11.000*03 3~BCII-Ol 1.1I3~+OI ).'62-°6 
~ 4 O.OQJ 3.8011-01 1.436+01 1.277-f)6 
5 1 a"oroj 3.91.('.-01 1.1196·J1 1.925-"6 
5 1 ,.c100+ o l1 4.061-0) 1.5'2*01 1."23-~6 
!j 2 0.0"00 4.U6'I-01 1.595+1)1 1.686-f)6 
5 2 l!.ona*~3 1I.lio-OI 1.6l~*Ol 10"',,8-"6 
5 3 O·OO\) 11.130-01 1.6117·01 1.82tt-06 
r:; ~ "_nnn ... n~ 11~".Lc;_nl LAI ..... n1 O?l_r'...l'.. 
5 4 0.000 !1!.Z05-r.l 1.7C9+01 2.C06-r6 
5 II l!~tOa+03 .4. 7 8 7 -°1 1.711 6+01 2.117-C6 
0.., ........ 
.-. 
"CJ ~./ r-'".· j---1 r'~l C":""-l r"'~ t'~";:<:t;'=iV.l 1.....-.- r~~":J~ '''', ."' .... ,., ,--~ L-J :=t :";]n ~I .~ !"""-'----; ...... ~ ~ _I f. : ___ ' ___ . 
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't ·1 
.-...... . '-,- I'~I"'''''''~! .• I,,,,"",'t~~"-1S' ~ .iZt· ~.~·~~~'"""'-_.~~;~v_i<.:.~;r,.,_ -~~v/.I"..~~_~~~~J>--:1~~,.~".'__'~)IW'.~~ .... , ,_ ."' "" . ..,,_ .. ~_~ ..... "' ..... " .. , ," ,"'5-... '_'0 , .. 








RII" II Ilf' C; P"t.<: Rf'l IC~ll( IIlG 17nal.n~QL I 
LOAD INPUT (,!..ll-=-__......---------------:---:-----:-__ :--_:_-'-------------------------______ _ 
STR(SS fACTO-ii 1 • (JOn:' 1:10 
LIHITSIRESS 2.S6C+QO 
"T~P"f ,.t1.Y t:::.]:"PI:'-"c::.~ -.MYtJ <TO--'=~c:. -.:--IUJ.1'T<--_'~~~1 u.T~DT_-.AL_-T-YD~--·,-~ 
1 ?%o+:od 0.000 1.000+04 1 
~ ? • 11 h IIH1I1 n a ilOO., __ II. nnl1.+L' t 
3 2.%r+GO a.OOD 4-0-000+03 1 __ _ 
" .,. "(,!l+ O'n n.OM_ _4.nM+ill 1 
5 2.1&P+OO O.O~O 4.000+03 1 
~EQH[TRY_JU'u·E~·I~IJL.~Uufw.luAL_ ______ ~ _______________ _ 
___ ---'C ..... p:;...oA ..... C ..... k>--J,I-J.-¥t::.E 19 Atl S - 1 J 
WI01H . 1'500+00 
AQOIIHiI!H DIMENSION 2.500+QO 
RAOIU5/~OTCH O[PI~ 2.190-01 
TlnCk~![r,~ ___ 4......6..aa-.n.1 
CPAtK LEPTH 5.000-07 
_______ ~HuAuL~[~C~k~AkK (ENGIH I.ODY-OJ 
~AIERIAL INPUT DAII ' 
CJ 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD CR1TICAl THRESHOLD 
MAIERTAI ~T£LD GRO~TH RFTARDATTON ~TR~~S TNT[N~TTY STRESS INTENSITY ~TRESS INTEN~ITY sTRESS INTENSITY 
TYP( SfTRENGIH EOUATION H(JOEl " -~-SURFACE) (SURFACE) I ['[PIH) IOE:PTH) 
1 1.730+02 1 o 8.000+01 6.3!l0+OO Ir~ooo+lti 
--------------[QUA lION 'CONS TUITS--------------
CONSTANT t\ATERIAI CRACI! GROWYHRATE . E[TAROAT TON "OoEw 
~JU"BER TYPE SIIRrACE OEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 00 
1 1 2.7,60-09 ~.16Q-OQ 0.000 O.UOO "'11;:10 
2 1 Z.30[)~O(l 2.380+00 0.000 C.OOI} "tJ -
J__ _ 1 9.1100+01 8.nOO+Ol 0.000 Jl.Unc. __________ _______ m. __ 











. • j . ~-:-:::---::-c.--' i~__ L_= c::J (--1 ~ r:::l c::J "........:J L"=l 1""-' l:"-l c::J :--"1 _.--, 



















- ~'~'.' ""'I • ~L ... ... ... liliDb., ." 11"---. ,.. 1fiiliIliIi:t1iiilirllilis"'~~~""'1 II!' Il-~'''·,j • ". III ,,,:,,,t __ .lf ':'-J--.l!.:--::::! --------.-- ---t:r---- !!:II flr!i .iiI ~,".''''' -~.~-~~ 
RUN 4 BHLCP.AtJK LUG I3QU,,!,6961 
C'RACKISA CRACK,I-N TRAN'SITlON 
-HA:t::f_:_FRorn HALF .JlACK_ £RONll?ACI( 
OLOCK STEP CYCLES CRACK LEN,6TH CRACK LENGTH KHAX-FRONT ._KHAX-BACM GROWTH IlA lE .GP.OWTH RAlE 
U:PJL __ .. _._ -----.L1N..l.... .... ~IK.sL.R!lO.I.__HL..L .• .K.S.LR.rulI-1N J IlN~CYCl£ t flN~CYCLLI 
1 1 0.000 1.0(10-01 1.000-02 7.':94+00 l.;250+u:1 5.6&:'9-08 9.b03-06 
1 L 1.000+0-"-1&(jl-llL. __ .JL.o.Jl9~2. __ .~8l1~OO_ ._1.624+Ull 7.33C-Od 1.76/f·06 
1 2 0.000 1.007-01 4.090-02 7./fS2.D01.6IO+ul 1.3/fI-O~ 1.751-U6 
2 4.CiCO+lB 1.010-01 4.728-02 .7. 51B+ no L.5llJl±iJ L_. __ .7 .l>71-Q8~ 1."57-0f 
1 3 0.000 i.01C-~1 4.128-02 1.519+00 1.sa~+Ol 1.6~~-Od 1.4/f5-~b 
'J ".onn+rn 1.013-01 5...267-",02 __ .I.51t8.+.Q[) 1.~28+(Jl 7.967-03 1_258-D6 
If ~(iOO-----l~oi3=ai- -"~5~267:':02 ---, 7.551+;00 1.422+01 7.992.-08 1.2113-06 
~ ~.OOO+tl3 1.016.01 -" .• ,,37' .. 02 __ ~J.57_~cOO_. _.l.Jf>J+Ul 8.238-08 1.105-06 
1 s------U'OOO-----1:oi-f,-:OI--'--5-:ni .. 027.S78+00 1.359+Ul 8.257-08 1.096-06 
1 5 II.POO+03 1.D19-01 6.155-Q2 7.602+QO l.108-0t B.988-08 9.832-U7 
~.155-02 7.603.00 1.308+Ul 2 1 0.000 1.019-01 8./f90-08 9.821-01 
2 1 t.orm+U4 I.DL8-01 7.037-02 .i1.65r!+!:O__1..2.15+1J1 8.957-0B 1.8B6-U7 
2 2 0.800 1.028-01 7.037-02 1.65i~oo 1.2~2+01 8~975~08 7.822-07 
2 2 4.000+03 1.032-01 7.3"U-02 7.669+00 1.1811+U1 9.137-Q8 7.2~ 
? 3 0.000 1.032-01 7~340-02 7.670 i OO 1~la2+01 9.14,-08 7.232-07 
:> ~~.(}nll+n'" 1.0'!C:-OI 7;.El7L-11~ _l'_f.A2+I"'O_. > •• .61+111 «:.275-08 li._A25-fi7 
2 4 0.000 1.035-(11 7.~21-02 7.686+(0 i:i56+01 9.309-08 b.72L-U7 
? 1+ 1+.;'00+03 J .039-;11 7.881+-07 7.699+"'0 1.135+01 9 ..... 11-08 6 .32'3-07 
2 :. .0.00,0 1.039-01 7.8$4-02 7.701+00 1.132+ul 9."f>2-0d 6:271-07 
Z .5_. __ .If.Orro.Q3 10043-01 8.1:·29.-02 ---"l.l1S'~QO 1.111+01 9.6nS-OS!>.882-07 
3 1 O.UDO 1.043-01 8.129-02 7.716+00 1.110+01 9.608-08 5.87L-07 
3 L 1.0DO+i111 1,.D53-01 8.679-02 i_l_74lL~CO . . _ ,Ln6.7+ill Q.Q'!lS-na 5.113-01 
3 2 0.000 1~053-01 8.679-02 7.749+CO 1.063+01 9.946-08 
3 2 4.boQ+Q3 1.057-01 8.877-02 7.76C~ro 1.0119+01 1.006-01, 
.3 3 0.000 1.057-01 a'817-02 7.761~OO 1.047+UI 1.007-07 
.3 3 4.0(;0+03 1.061-01 9.06/f-n:> 'lo772i:01l 1.032+01 1.[:19-111 






.3 4 _ ~.110Q+03 1.065-nl 9.2~2-02 .7.779.~!lD __ ---...l..ll2.liUL.... _..1 .. 025-07 1t.a...l.llL-lll 
3 5 o.ono t.065-01 9.2"2-02 7.784 4 CO 1.017+01 1.031-07 4.265-07 
, 5 4.QOO+03 1'"-n~9-01 9.411-02 7. 790+1J0 --.l.Lilll!JJl ___ ~1..1ll1--.0L... ___ ",,-H"-_0.1 
4 1 o.ono 1.0&9-01 9'411-02 7.795+00 1.003+ul I.C4'-01 4.U46-U7 
!I 1 1.00'1+114 1.079-01 9.196-02 7.flZl+ nO 9.128+('0 1.0&9-07 3.561+-07 0 I, 2 0.000 1.079-01 9.796-02 7.821+[0 9.724+00 1.069-07 3.558-07 ."'11 ~. 

















,~ ... II 3 0.000 1.084-01 9.937-!J2 7.83[1+(1U 9.612+0(' I.C79-07 ,3.387-07 "'U E2 
_________ ~ .3 4.I"IOO+CJ 1.088-01 I.Q07'-Jl 7.637+00 9.532+00 1.086-07 3.261-01 g Z 










~" I . r·b " ~'\" ifIqr,:: 
i. " i.~ -
II 4 4.000+03 1.093-01 1.020-01 .1.B.4'Z.!JJU 9.423+(jC_ 1.096-0J 3.105-07 r-: 
r. 5 0.0(10 1.093-01 1.020-LJl 7.849+('0 9.401+00 1.£l98-07 3.072-07 ,0 ~ 







~ ---'--"O_'-=",,*~"C"'."""P""'''' __ ''''''''-'''''''~-7~-~=''''';;;":;S;~-a"»i;",;';;=;""~ •• i~ilW';;"i;",", ......... , .. i..,.;;",irti •• ,."ii ~!n 1_liI111i.1'1 ••••• illll~liu Ir. 'lill~ 






'4 I: Ii;"~ I' 
-. '" . :~ ;1,;"\' -:~-7f"-·~.~·- ',;:~q !'~_"'~-' 
'f ~-' ~iT'~r7l"!1if·\!~r'1flrr::~1~~W""-:" -:,",q, '"r~~''''' ", .. '.- . ~ .., '.--.,.. .. :w'-~,- '- • .,--- ---.- --::~l,;::C'·.,oe'~:',,"_--
~ ____ n.t.~------'.I.___ ___ _ _____ nr •
.• __ rl".ll ..... "" • • '1':. ... na L"-LftLt 
~- ------
co .~. __ u ,~ .~!!'! .
. 
,. D A t"W' .. T!;. .. ..L..TLlIU1UC~~ ~-,- ------~--.....,,-
yAlf CRAelC 
"- {,LOC!,; STU' CYCLES CRACK LENGTH KMAX GROWTH RAT
E 
IU", IIlSl PQQT'TN, ,UI'CYCLE' 
5 1 o.cao 1.097-01 7.S95+oa 1.1~7·D7 
" 1 I.flOa .. nll _ L.l1!Il~!ll __ c .. l~gn~lln ____
 l.. .. H.I"_.07 
~ 2 0.000 1.108'01 7.90~.00 l.16~·G7 
5 , 8.0QO+03 '.113.01 r.9a7t~O 1.160.07 
5 3 0·000 1.11~~Ol 7.91,tJO 
5 II 1.11 e..1) 1 7.917+00 1.111-'17 
l " I&.COO+Ol ; 1.12'·01 7.917 tO O 1.11l-'J
7 
5 5 a.ono 1.122-01 
t'L _. ___ -"-... _. __ 1&~Clf'In+f''! .. '_';>7.'" 
7.922+00 1.176-07 
7 ... Q~2~ttn 1 __ 1_?#.._:17 
{, 1 0.090 1.1,7-01 7.927.01] 1.182.07 
(, 1 1.P"O*Oq 1.139-91 7.939+00 1.195'0
1 
6 Z 0.000 1.139-01 7.9~VtOO 1.196'07 
h_L .. ~ __ 4_nnn.+fi'! _ ... _..L...Lll_ru 7_9I&f.*OO 




~ 3 ~.ODa 1.1ijij·Ol 7.9QS+QO 1.201-G7 
S 3 1& 0"0+ 0 3 J 11&S-01 7 OQ5*gQ 1.201'07 
6 II O.ooa 1.148-01 7:,SO+00 1.207'0
7 
6 1& 4.00n*03 1.1S3·al 7.95~+OO 1.207
·01 
f> 5 0.000 '1.153'01 7.956+!]0 1.213'(7 
0 0 
(, 5 It.UOC*O''' ,1.1se·01 7.95(>+00 1.~13·C7 'TI
 at 
.7 1 0.00°11.158-01 7.961+00 1~:218'07 
.".~ 
7 I.POOtOl&'I.17G.Ol 79 7 •
u gg 1.232 .Q7 0ae 
1 2 O.OOP. 1.170~01 7:97ij+OO 1.233·n7 0 > 
1 2 ".DaatOl 1.175'01 7. 978+00 1.233.07
 ~ r: 
7 3 0.000 1.175-01 7.980+00 1.239·n7
 ,0 -U 
7 '3 1&.000*03 100aO-01 7_ 9 2 .... 0 0 1.23
0 '0 C;p: 
7 . 4 0.000 t.1~r.·OI 7.985+00 1.24
5·(7» G) 
7 ..... ~ _._,. "'_nnn~ll~ J _Ill c;.a I.. __ ... 7 _gAr. tnD_ 




















7 5 0_000 1.185'01 7.991+00 1.251'07
 -4 ~ 
7 5 8-0nOt03 '.IOG·OJ 7.991+00 1.251.0









:' .. ~ 
·. r.; . 
L '.)) 
.. ',' 
~ 1 0.000 1.~9C-01 7.996+00 1.257'07
 
!! 1 I.QOIlH1U 1.203'01 8.il09HIQ ).272'07 
A 2 0.000 1.2L3-01 8.~10tOO 1.272-07 
!l "4~llCn .. rn .J _?DJ;_nl _1I_nt.n.nn .. I_::'7?117
 
'I 3 0.0;:'0 1.20e·01 8.016.00 1.279'1]7 
9 3 4.000+03 '.21?·OI 8.01~+OO 1.279·C
7 
'I 1\ O.OUO t.2~3-01 8.021+JO 1.285-D7 
A C& '1.000+03 t.ilS·nl 8.'121+;;0 1.28
5'(7 
~ 5 O.DDa t.2le·01 8.027+00 1.291-01 
Il S_ .. 1&.l3OfhO-': I_?:>3.nl Jl.-fl'2-. • .fln... __
 '_'91.r7 
9 10;OnO 1.22!-31 8.033.aO 1.298'0
1 
9 1.000+£'4 1.:>3(,·01 8.087.00 1.313·
n 7 
r . . . .. rno""'. Z 5 '-O! B. ,,, .. ,,0 ,.m-"' , 
Q 8.0110+00 1.311\·ra 2 (I. (]()O 1.23f:,·01 
9 , ~...r'n.'l+::nl.;>"'.nl ..Jl.~n1l1i_L.)
rL 1.?I~ 
9 3 8.()S3+[JO o.ooa 11.2ijZ·Ol 1.321'0 
9 1 ",Deg.p? ~.2q7 01 e.U~ltUO 1.32J
-G7 
9 'l.21j1·r,1 I. :!'21-'i7 a.GO!) a.OS9+(JQ II 





















































































































































PJ IG~ ~~ 
OF: P OR Q
A
l TV 
I I I I r, 
j J: ., (j 'I 1. )1 , I 
.
.
 ~ t \. ( 
., 7tFt~~~!ltuG!tl_ia~~~~~,.....:~:,:=,====-~:::"~:· __ > •• __ • '~;; •..• "~<"'. .~':~:'":.~\~2~:!,\~~,::~~I'":.:~f~~~~ ... ·f7~,~' """-I""~- r~ 
'C,,-,,'~:I_ .~ ~ ,,-,~ "'-"~--~-~~--.::- ~~ 
,H 











i .. "l~ 






DIUI 5 OE (, p'''~IS BE,·tPIN· '''G '3°'6q696' 
LOADINPlIT [)aT~ 
~-TR rs S fA t:T OR 1.OO~+O(J 
L 1M IT S TPF_S <; __? • Ufl+J:!fi 
"IFP I'd\( <:'TPF<:''' MY'" c;.I~F_c;.c;. IlN~.I.c;~LI"~ ... X£DtLL~YPJ" 
1 2.860+0() a.nne 1.000+0'" 1 
~ ?360+OCI o.ono "_000+03 ----1-
3 2.560+00 o.Ono ".000+03 1 
1.1 ".<>~n+"H1 f1.:1nn .II.nnn+03 
I).oao 1f.0.!lO+03 1 5 2.~6n+oo 
GEOHETPY IHP01 ~"TA 
CRACK TYPE WRANS - 11 
WIDTH 1.s00+jo ---- " 
ApOUlC!1UI '1H1E NSIaN <.5"Q+00 
RADIUS/HOTCH DEPTH ~i.190-01 
THI CKNE '>S _JI.6an--.ill 
CRACK uCFTH 1 ~;SOO-OZ 
HALF CfdlCII LENGTH _~2..nllD-Ol 
~ATERIAL IN~UT uATA 
CRITICAL __ THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRt.SUOlD 
MATERIAl yIE! 0 GROWTH REURPATTON STRESS INlENSUY STRESS INTENsITY SIRESS TNTEt.lSTIY STRESS INIEf.t5.l.1I 
TYPE STRENGTH [aUATlOt: HODEL 'SURFACE), 'SURFACEJt,DEP-THt -tD[P)'H, 
.1 1.·13n+fJ2 1 o 8.01)(;+01 6.300+00 8.000+(;1 6~:30C+OO 
----- ---------EOU A T ION CONSTI-,n s --- -------- ---
CONSTANT_ M~TFP.IAI rPACK r.~nWTH QATF p~TARnITlnN MnnFI 
NUMBER- TYPE ,., SURrACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
1 1 2.360-00 2.360-09 U.OOO D.OOO 
2 2.380+00 2.380+00 0.000 ll.OOO 0-0 
____ .......... _--.; ~__ _ __ B.nriO+Ol Il.nnn .. nl _r....nnn.. ___ .. -------.ll, ... IlDJ....... :"1'1 ::0 
" 6.3T'!O+OO 6.300+00 0.000 0.000 ." Q 0., 
j>';-




> G~ ~ ;t~ 
-t <r' 
-< e~.ll 
~ •. '-,-=' ,,!;,\.~ • ~~~. ,,'- .-~~------~,~-. '-"---'- -'-'-~'-~'-~-",~ __ ,._.'~ ... ~.a: :~-kt-"'"_ _~~~ __ "_,-v:f*"_'iii.' ..... ~....!~,.'!:!-'--~-"'.:.,·~ .. ~:--. -..,_ ......... 
----'-"-'"(:i;' ' . 
,-----.. ,;:"..~ ~~-.- ~
-.-~ --_. ,\ 
II 












j =-~ "';', ... 
r· ""P;M&l$~~=~~III;f~~~~lIjl~~~~~~Jl •• IUIII .1. tll!'_~!!1ia} -.!_'!fi#.i.£.,W±"3!fJALirf 
~. ! , '. ~ .. ' -' " ~'" 1M 
.~a:;. 
";1'; 
-- ~."" .... F!1!1 ~ ~ l~ ~ I ~.'!", ~ ~ .... IiJiiiiI __ 2.)J& __ ! 
, t~ t_1 
RUtJ 5 BHLCRANILlUGI 30A6069& J 
CRACK IS A CRACK IN TR.NSITION 
HAlf fRONT HALfBACK dHlh..L BUll. 
nlOCK STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH CRACK LENGTH KHAX-fRONT K~AX-BACK GROWTH RATE ,GROWlH RATE 
(nil (IN' (KSJ POOT-IN. IIlS.LJiOO}-Uil _____ IINiCYCLE I IIN/C.~C.LU 
1 1 O.ODO 2.000-01 1.000-02 1.8QQ+OO 4.944+ul 1.089-01 3.499-05 
1 11 •. (JOJl."'''" ______ 2_.D.l.3 ... Dl 6 ... 93~2... __ ----.8.151+0(j 1.9_91+01 _____ 1 ... 31-01 2.9311 .. 06 
1 2 0.000 2.013-01 6.493-02 8.151+CO 1.991+01 1.1131-01 2.9311-06 
2 11.[;00+03 2.019-01 1.511-02 8.216+00 ..1~862+111 1,.506-012.1+7_7-06 
3 0.000 2.019-01 1.511-02 8.218tOO i.858+01- i'.5!J9-07 2.Q611-06 
3 . ' ".000+ 03 2 .m:5-0 1 8.491-02 8.212+ 00 1. 16lt.±Ql 1 • .57_2 .. 07 Z .1.1...:1..-06 
,4t).nna 2,.;02,5-01 8."91-07. 8.275+00 1.160+01 1.515-07 '2.157-06 
4 4.n'lU+.f.i3 ________ ..2, ... OiH_-O 1 9_..31.1) ... 02 __ 11.323+ 00 ___ 1.687+01 _____ I_.633-n7 1. 9~1-06 
1 5 a.oao 2.03'1-019;318-':02 ------8.325+00 1.684+Ul 1.,635-01 1.93!)-u6 
1 5 _ .... QOO+u! 2.n38-nl 1.006-01 8.361.":::;0 1.630+". 1.,~"o;-07 1.181-Ll6 
? 1 O.O~O 2.038-01 1.006-01 8.371+00 1.625+01 1.~91_a1 1.166-06 
Z 1 1.000+09 2.056-01 1.16a-Ol 8.411+00 1.&21+01 1.~13-01 1.990-0~ 
? 2 o.ono 2.056_01 1.16a-01 8.979+00 1.514+01 1.622-01 1.412-06 
2 Z _",_0.00.+03 2.06:!-OL_ 1.225-01 8.0;.12+00 1.486+01 1.863-01 1.401-06 
2 3 O.COO 2.063-01 1.225-01 8.519+00 1.480+01 1.872-07 1.386-06 
~ l 9.000+03 ~.Q11-Ql 1.28p-at 9.55s+ro 1.953+01 ,1.9,1-01 1.l1e-06 
2 4 O.GO~ 2.071-01 1.28u-Ol ~.558+CO 1.1150+01 1.921-01 1 312-06 
2 " 4.000+03 2.aU-a! 1.331-01 8.586+00 1.93C+j!1 J.,9&1-01 1:26'3-0(; 
2 5 0.000 Z.018-01 1.331-01 8.596+00 1.1129+01 1<0969-07 1.2."8-06 
2 5 ".nnn+Q3 2.066-01____ 1.380-01 8_L626_+.11IL_ 1."0"+01 2.0[18-07 1.20(;-n(; 
-; 1 0 • .000 2.086-01 1.3CO-Ol 8.633+CO 1.399+012.011-07 1.19U-.:o-6-~~ 
1 -.l..'t.clU_~114 2.101-01. 1."911-01 8.L1..l2.tlO. 1.154.01,2.118-07 1.086-0,,'_ 
3 2 o.CnO-£:101"':i:n 1.491+-01 8.723+00 1.3'48+of- 2;133-':0"- - 1.072-06 "G') 
3 2. 4.000+0_3____2.116-01 1.536-01 8.148+00 1.336+01 2.165-01 I.Ulf4-0t Q ~ 
:; 3 0.001) 2.116-D1 1-~S-36-0r-----8.158+00 -. 1.33[i+Ol- 2.179-01 ...... ----1';.033-0t 0 :p 
3 3 4.000+U3 2_.1.2"-O~ __ 1.5U-Ol 8.785+'10 hl.ti±!ll 2.213-01 nl.00S-06:;C F 
.3 9 0.000 Z.12Q-Ol I.S71-01 8.793+1:0 1.319+01 2.225-01 9
'
.963-01.0 "U 
3 II 4 .[WO+ [;3 2.133-01 1.61 b -0 1 8-"--8.Zf:..±..r.[I ____ ---.l...lJ12~[jL 2 .U • .l.-..O.L..__ 9.69 3-nl c: l:I: 
.3 5 0.000 2.133-01 1.6i6-al 8.827+00 1.299+01 2.210-07 9.&29-01 l>~~ 
1 5 _'i..llOO_+_032.H2-0L 1.654-01 8.si55+00 1.286+[11 2.307-01 9.3.611-01 c: f'fd 
II 1 0.000 2.1;42-01 1.65"-01 8.860+GO 1.284+01 2.31"-01 9.320-07:( ifJ 
II 1.__ 1.000+011 __ ----.Z • .1.t.6-0 L__ _1.745 -01 8 ... 2.31+[0 1.2.5"+01 2 .. IL1B-Ol 8.683-07' 
If 2 o.ono 2.166-01 1.145-01 a.943+CO 1.252+01 2.4i5-D7 8.641-01 
Ii 2._ _'1 .. 0_0_0 .. 03 2.11t,-01 1.779-111 8.259+00 1.246+01 .... 2.1148-07 8.S.11-01 
9 3. o.ono 2.116-~1 1.179-01 8.916+00 1.241+Ul 2.470-07 8.402-01 
'* :3 9.un~+G3 2.186-01 1.812-01 8.<191.1+(\0 1.235+01 ___ ..2_0_4_96-01 8.2811-01 
fluff' 0.000 l.lSt-al 1.814:-01 9.011+CO 1.230.01 2~518-01 8.182-01 
4 4' II.GOJ+U3 2.196-0L_ 1.845-01 9_.J13JJ~I::.O______1.224"OI 2 • .S..~_QJ_ 11.0.66-07 
4 5 0.000 2.196-01 l.84~-Ul 9.C4S+CO 1.220+Ul 2.565-07 7.97&-01 
Ii 5 _IL.:.I)_0_0+f.3 _2.206-0L 1.871-[1l 9.JL~+(]0 __ ... __ 1.2111+Jl Z._5_9_3_~07. 1.862-01 
5 1 n.cao 2.206-01 l.a17-~1 9.079+0U 1.210+01 2.613-~1 1.182-01 
5 1 1.000+04 2.233-01 1.953-01 9.143+00 1.193+01 2.702-07 7.9..S.Ji-Ol 
5 2 0.000 2.233-01 1.953-01 9.165+0u 1.188+01 2.733-01 7.3Q2-07 
52 4.nOO+G3 2.2Q4-01 1.982-01 9.188+(0 1.193+01 ~.16s-01 7.235-01 
5 ,3 0.000 2.2411-01 1.982-~1 9.199+JO 1.lSO+~1 2.182-01 7.i83-01 
'5 3' ..'i.._U:i(j~O_l_ 2.255-01 2.011-01 9.223+CO 1.174+LJl 2.815-07 7.e77-07 
5 '* G.010 2.255-01 2.011-01 9.234+~O 1.172+UI 2.830-01 1.031-07 
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" II ii, 
r~ f; j 
,: 5 0 Q"g a.iii-iU a,O)8-Ql 
8.1'11+00 10165+1011 ",.SiC-Ol '.illn-In 
, 5 5 4.0£10+0-3--, 2.278-01 _ 2.066-0
J,__ 9.294+['0 1.159+(;1 2.916-01 &.785-07 
6 1 Q.caa 2.272-01 .2.066-'p 9.3(;3*70 1.157*Ul 
2.929-01 ,.75g-Q.1. 
f, 1 1.00Q+04 2.307-01 2.1J·~-Jl 9.3811+00 l.lIlZ+u
l 3.r48-01 b.lfSl-07 
6 2 O.~QO 2.3 01• 0 1 2.132-01 9.389+ 00 1.1
4 1+01 3.,55-0' '.q3q.Ol 
& 2 ".000+03 2.32Q-Ol 2.is8-01 9.qI8+~O 1.135+U
l 3.097-01 6.336-07 
~ J g.ueD 2.1~Q'Ol i.15U-Ol 9 ~2q*(O 
l.llq*~l 3.1~,-gl i.JJ7-Q7 
6 3 ... GDO-O! 2.332-01 2.183-01 9,~S"-OG 
1.129+Ul 3.15d-07 6.221-07 
6 4 g.eeD 2 332-0 1 2.183-01 9.~59+tQ
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t . r=J C" I~-"' ,'~'-,:-r=~"'r-r-;"'=r 
l~II~~--------""'-' , ~~~ ~' 
!jil;~ 
/''''''j ~'l r-'"'=1 '~ , '------ r""""'" 
~ .. - ~~-..:- '" 
t-t •· .. >'·'''''1 ;.-J t:::J 
-.. ---~-------< _ ..... -,- "", \> ........ _. w· ... r-o., ... _ ~_~ .. ~t .... ~ ........... ---""" ... _ _ .... '_; .. ~.: ... ~ f:'" .,.,.~.........::
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.. ;~, -\-- ~i' III .... , ibn, I"':'''") s: - ~ iTiiii ~ ~ , 1IliiIi:" s·· . r'.,..~-'8',-."j~ . flit .-- , ~ """&iii IlIinl ' , IJiiiiiII .. -\-J 
RJtL_ S _REl_LCRILNIL..LUIi _(·Ul.6. .. n .. ak.l 
CRlCJL_~S_ A THR.OUGH CR.6.rK 
HAlF _______ CRACK 
PLOC¥, STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH KHAX GROWTH RATE 
IIJJL IK'l:T QnnT-TNI .Tt~lrYI"IFJ 
{, 
" 
3.51 8 +03 2.3lt3-01 9.632+00 3.1116-(17 
[,  It. [)'l[J+OJ __ 2...J"t~Ill ___ Q.632+110 __ 3.lt16-1l1 
6 5 0.000 ~~3lt5-01 9.635+00 3.1121-07 
to 5 9.[00 +03 2.35 9 - 0 1 9.635+30 3J4 Z1-01 
7 O.DOO 2.359-01 9.661+00 3.1161-G7 
1 1 1.003+09 2.393-01 9.707+uO 3.531-07 
7 2 o.uno 2.393-01 9.729+00 3~565-07 
7 2 II.OOO+OJ 2.II~f~01 9.729+00 3.565-07 
7 3 c.ono 2.1108-01 9~757+00 3.608-07 
7 __ 3 4.L!lIHG3 2.422-[11 9.757+ao 3.6n8-{17 
7 " 0.000 2.11,,-01 9.786+00 3.653-G7 
L __ ' _ 4 ____ qa1lflO.±Q3 ___ ~_ 2.~3.1~j)1 9.786+110 ___ 3.653-_117 
7 5 o.ooa 2.1137-01 9.81~+OO 3.698-~7 
7 ..5 __ ~c 'l..llJJ.O.±u3 2~L_ 9.815+00 __ 3.698 ... Q.7 
8 I' n.ooo 2.1152-01 9.8115+0~ 3.7115-07 
q 1 1.onD+1l~ __ L~1 9.896±on __ ~.B2f1~ ~ _ 
1\ 2 ,p. oco~ 2.1j 89-01 9.923 +00 30867- 07 ."'ii:;5 
R.. 2 __ 4---nnn:±03 2.5us..nl 9.92,+no ~.1IE.7-n7 _ ::: 
8 3 b.ooo 2.505-01 9.955+00 3.919-1J7 ----- --~ 
" '1 9.11 00+03 2.52(1-01 9.955+00 3.919-07 0 ii 
'3 4 0.0'10 2.5Z0-01 9.98(\+00 3.971-07 :::0 ~ 
'I It 4.IlQ!l+£J3 2.536-pl 9.988+00 3. 011 -°1 iO 
13 5 0.000 2.536-01 1.002+01 11.025-07 c: '\1 
8 0; 4.000+0-'; n2 • .£5~1 ___ 1.002+01 4.D25-C7 _ ;;:;: 
9 1 0.000 2.552-01 1.006+01 4.081-f17 ------ --- r iii 
9 1 1.f:Oil+ll'L _____ ~.59'-~1_ 1.OU,+!]! __ It.171-Q7 ::;_ 
9 2 0.000 2.594-01 1.015+01 II .227-C7 ~ £..lj 
9 ____ L___ 'LLill!~03 2.6~~!11 1.fl15+01 4 _227-07 
9 3 0.000 2.610-01 1.019+01 4.289-C7 
q 3 1t.000+03 Z.62e-Ol ___ 1_.019+01 4.Z89-j17 
9 .. O.OQO 2.6£6-01 1.022+01 4.3s~-r7 
~ 4 4.000+D3 2.64~-nl 1.022+01 9.353-ry7 
Q 5 0.000 2.645-01 1.026+01 4.41a-07 
Q 5 4.000+03 ____ ~2 .. 1>_Ei.~1 _____ 1.OZ6±Dl 4.1&18-07 
In 1-0-.000 2.663-01 1.03L+Ol 11.1186-07 
________ --''In 1 1.llOO+04 2.708-01 1.037+01 4.590-07 
l~ 2 O~OQO 2.706-01 1.041+01 4.665-07 
J{l 2 ~~OI 2.122-D1 1.041+01 4.665-q 
l~ 3 o.ueo 2.727-01 l~Ollb+Ol 1t.74}-C7 
lfL 3 4._0nO~03 2.7"6 .. 01 1.n46+01 11.711-1-07 
l~ It 0.000 2.74~-OI 1.050+01 11.819-07 
F! 4 i 4 .. Cli1O~03 ~.iJ:t!· ___ 'Jl 1.0S0±fll11.RI9-(7 
l~ 5 i a.uno 2.765-01 1.05S+Jl 4.901-07 
1~ 5 4.00J+03 2.7~~-OI 1.OS5+nl 4.9al-87 
,', . ..,...~!-, .... ,.>--.-4 ~ - ••• "-. _____ ... --_ • .......".-.;"i.~.,,h.~Jlot ... ""-•. lt... ~~?! ......... ~_,_ ~_~t..!'ijw, .. .,.. .... ~;..,'!rrr~'-'-'L,~ ... ~,-.~ .... .,.-. 
















" r· , 
J~ 
L 
~~ __ ~ c~t~:!2.I~"!~1~1~~~1\'?,~!~~:'~r.~=1~:·~.~:~,~_::~~~~ "--.~~~~-,,~. ·!~:;r-r.":-~ -0· '"¥~''''''''''-'7'-'~->-=~A--'-'"''"-~''''''''''''---"~~~-...-.-- ....... ~ ........ "",,,~;:;-...!:;~'="'''!:;,,(~::~:'-: .:..-~:-~ f ~,~~,~,,, •. -.. ,~ •• ,. 
RUN 6 OF 9 pur·s 8 r • '. CP IN. '''G « .. 0'6"6°t;, 
LOAD INPUT DAlA 
S'ifR[SS fACTOR -,1.1100."n~ 
LIMIT STRESS i2 .f6f'_t :lO 
.l:.TF'P_ "6ll c.T!?F<:C<:; _--"llJ_",nr:.c:;'s' __ JULTT_"'Ll'yr •. F"(;.____''l.I-:;Jt"'£uDlLlt ... -IIJIL.....-'"TC;yLPo=F'= _____________________ _ 
1 Z.R6U+OO O.OQ01.OOO+04 1 2 ? .1u,n.OO [j ~noll=-~ _--=- .. ~nn~ll.3 ______ 1 3 2.S60+00 D.O~O 4.000+031. 
.. ?~~n.nn n:nnn ~.nnn.n~ t 5 2.~6d.ou 0.000 4.060+03 1 GEOH[T~Y INPUT DATA 
1'~4 rMT yf r _ _ _____ ~_P.JlAI.I.~' c;,~.:-'__ __ lL.'.I.t __________ _ 
WIDTH 1.sOQ+OO ADDITH:'IAl D1H£t{SlJlfL~~ 
RADIUS/NOTCH D[PT~ 2.19~-Ol 
____ ...IT-"Hu.I~C""_K t;.L:; 'j 4.6 S!l- 0 t CR~CK ~CfTH I.uno-o! 
_____ HDAAL~f _C .... E"", M.$ I ENG TH 3. OOO-£! 1 
MAT[~I.l I~rUT OITA 
CRITICAL TH~ESHOlD CRITICAL THRESHOLD MATERIAL YIElD GROWTH RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INIENsIr1STRESS INTENSITY StRESS INJEUSITY TYPE STRENGTH EQUATION HODEL CSURFACE' CSURFACE~ (DEPTH' (DEPTH' 
1.731')+(12 1 o 8.00(j+Ol 6.3CO+OD 8.ll00+01 
--------------E~UATION CONSTANTS-~---~--------CON"iTANI ~lurRTAI ClUCk GROWTH RATE R(TARDU TON "'oOEI NUMBER TYPE SUP~AC[ DEPTH SURFACE n(PTH L L_~_2.16i:l-Qt)~_ 2.36ll-119_ O.OOt] 
__ n.ooo 2 1 2.380+00 2.380+00 0.000 0.000 C)ICJ 3_ Il.n'ln+nl B.nnn+nl fi.iln~ _ _ ~.1lru.._____ 
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• ____ - ___ .. _ 
...... - ....... '"i.~ .. ~.~ .... .'~ ~/r"""'.,. _ __ ... "..",..t.""""..:.w_ ............... _.-.......... ~.~:K " -c-:~ t:·;..~·.,...,_.~~~_'-t.-".~ ..... ·~~ ~. 
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-, ~ - .... ,.~':~-..•. ,.( ~~ 
~ ~., 
~.:y 
flIl=! ~ -- ~ _o~... I~ Ii i ~ Fi ~ ... ~  ·'~/· ("-, S-iij _.,.,  
.-.-"" .. - . >"'. -.~ .. ~ -.. rf'rl; 
t:mL_ 6_ ---.11 E.LLCP, II NK LUG 130.60696. 
CRACK IS A CRACK IN TRANSH10N 
HALf fRONT HALF DACK ~kO~T BACK 
~lOCK HEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH CRACK LENGTH KHAX-FRONT MMAX-BAtK GROWTH RATE ,GROWTH RATE 
lIN' lIN. .NST ROOT';'tN. IKSt QOOI-I1ir- __ llN~CY"tL,El lIN/CYCLE) 
O.GOO 
1. GOO+ 04 
1.000-01 1.000-02 8.401+CO 6.491+~1 1.727-07 ~.489-04 
3.02,_01 8.916-02 8.936+00 ___ '-.3J15~O~ 2.415-07 4.129-06 
1 1 
1 
1 2 .0.000. 3.022-01 8.916-02 8.942+QO 2.296+01 2.4~4-01 4.U92-U6 
2 4.LOQ+[]1 3.032-01 1.0143-01 9.r62+C0----...2~.l.5.r.:HlL 2.589-07 3 .• 517 ... 06 
! 3 0.0(10 3.032-01 1.043-01 9.069+(10 2.147"'01 2.599-07 3.49IJ-06 
1 :L 4.nnn+lB l.042-iU 1.175c.-Ol _. _9.178+rO 2.053+l.il 2.752-01 3.134-0b 
1 ..D.ono 3.042-01 1.175-01 9.189+00 2.045+01 2.761-07 3.104-06 
1 4__4.0no..+n3.._ _ __ J.J15.P-fl..L L~294~[Jt _a.2q1L4-[1IJ _. ._1.973+01 2.917-n1 2.84'9-06 
1 5 0.000 3.054-01 1.294-01 9.303+00 1.~67+01 2.929-07 2.831-06 
~.~ ".DOI)+O~ --------.3..Dl:t.S..-n.l_ ~O..3~L __ ....2..-'t.lIaJ:10 __ __1.9.118+01 -.:.08r,-01 L.62&-06 
2 1 D.ono 3.065-01 1~403-01 9.q12+~O 1.907+01 3.089-01 2.624-06 
2 1 1.000+g9 3.0ge-Q1 . 1.648-01 9.672+~O 1.798+01 ].417-07 2.276-06 
? 2. 0.000 3.098-01 1.648-01 9.674+00 1.791+01 3.4&1-07 2.273-06 
2 2_ _4.onQ+U.I__ J...1~3-nl 1.137-01 9.77n+QO 1.161+ill 3.62e-!11 2.'118-0f; 
2 :3 D.unD J.113-nl 1.737-01 9.776+DO 1.165+01 3.637-07 2il13-U6 
., 3 __ ~'L..fim1.t.UJ....... .. ~. 3...12.1-ru L.823~j]1 ....2....l'.5.2.~CO __ _.1.7.II1+0L :3 .767-nl £.102-06 
2 4 O.COO 3.127-01 1.823-01 9.877+CO 1.737+Ul 3;796-01 ~.088-06 
2 " 4 .. 000+03 .....3~~ __ .L..91J5~ ______ .--'l.....9.6.2±ll'1~ . .....1.7.L4 .. £iL. 3.94r-07 2 .. 022-06 
2 5 o.oao :3.143-01 1.90S-01 9.979+1;0 1.712+01 3.957-07 2.!OI5-06 
" 5 4.,,00+01 3.159-01 1.985-Ul 1.C08+!)! 1.691+01 4.111-01 1.'955-0",,6 ___ ~ 
3 1 o.ono 3.159-01 1.985-01 1.008+01 1.691+ul 4.122-01 1.953-06 
3 1.000+04 3.202-!ll...... . __ .u.l'l4~L 1.034+ C1_~. --.1 •. 649+.I:IL 4.S.45-07 1,.8:n-Of. 
~ 2. 0.0.00 3.202-01 2.174-01 1.035+01 1.648+01 4.554-07 h831-06 0'0 
3 2 4.00:3+03 3....z..il-1il 2 .• 247 ... 01 .1.04,,+01 1.635+01 4.719-01 1.196-06 . .." "ft 
3 :3 O.OOU 3.221-01 2.247-01 1.045+01 1.634+Ul 4.737-07 1.1-92-06 ;.:; 
3 :3 4.000+03 hZ'+.D-Q.L 2.318 ... 01 ..l.~05~.(,1 ........1...6~1lL.- _4.9_17-0.1_ 1.761-06 . .::R ~ 
:3 " 0.000 3.211e-Ol 2.318-01 1..057+Cl - 1.622+01 4.926-07· ~1.i59-=Ob--··()Z 
________ .... 3"-__ -"4"-- If.nOQ+O";:J.26r}-01 2.388-01 l.c64+Cl 1.615+01 5.055-07 1.7IfO-G6;;g ~ 
?, 5 0.0,00 3.260-01 2.388-01 1.068+01 1.612+01 5.122-01 1.131-06 ' 
3:5 4.rH'Q+Q] 3,2a[\-01 2.457-01 1.076+rtl 1.605+Ul 5 .. 2611-07 1.713-U6 .o "\'j 
.. J!" o.obo 3,2EO-Ol 2.457-01 1.(180+01 1.6fl3+01 5.3017-07 1.706-06 §;~ 
.. I 1.000+04 3.336-01 2.625-01 1.1Q7+[;1 l,5B7+Pl 5.819-07 1.663-Q(' r f."j 
.. 2 G.GOO 3.336-01 2.625-01 1.111+[1 1.586~01 5.679-07 1.659-06~ 
.. 2 4.000+03 ,.:S6Q-PI l.b'll-Pl 1.121+01 1.582:+01 6.069-Q7 1.6119-06 < m 
!!3o·.-r,GO 3.36(-01 2.691-01 1.1211+Cl 1.581+01 6.119-07 1 .• 647-06 
43 4.000+U3 3.l85-01 2.157-01 1.135+Ql 1.578+Ul 6.3iS-nl 1.638-06 
.. 4 0.000 3.385-01 2.757-Ql 1.13j+Ql 1.577+UJ 6.31r-07 1.636-06 
II 4 It .,GOO+ U3 ------.3.lin.-aL_ z...823 ... ill 1.149+ [1 1 ~ 5 75+111 __ b. S'l_2 ... 01..... ___ 1 ... 63(;-06 
.. 5 o.~ou 3.IIle-01 2.823-Ql 1~151+01 1.5711+01 6.633-07 1.629-06 
4 5 4.Df"IQ+OJ 1.437-01 2.88e...aL ___ ..1..164~nl .1.51'3+01 _ 6.8.1~Ol__ 1 .. 625-U6 
5 1 O.OCO J.~37_01 2.S8a-Ol 1.166+01 1.572+Ul 6.911-01 1.624-06 
5 1 1.0"0+0
'
• 3.509-01 3.05(;-01 1.201+01 1.5".Ul 7.6ijl-Ql 1..,~ .. 6,,-__ _ 
5 2 o.tioo 3.5L9-01 ].050-01 1.205+Cl 1.512+01 7.677-07 1.~24-06 
5 _~.2__ 4.0DO+OL 3 • .5..41-(11 3.115-;)11.221+01 1.57''++01 7.998-01 1.628-06 
5 3 o~Ono 3.541-01 3.115-01 1.222+Pl 1.514+~1 8.UI8-07 1.62&-06 
5 3 4. Cl11J1±L..3 __ ----.l....~n.L_ .. ~_3...l.BL-Jll_ 1...239+ Cl .1.S 77+n 1 8.369-07 1.636-0.6 
5 q ·O.D~O 3.573-01 3.18U-Ol 1.240+01 1.577+Ul 6.384-01 1.636-06 
________ ....-;-5 4 4.nOO+qJ J.6e7-01 3.2
'
16-01 1.258+Cl 1.581+Ll 8.768-07 1.641-06 
..... -
~.!~~_ .. 1o!WP" '.~ ""-,,"~-,"'" :~"2.. 
II 












































i I' ~ .' I, 'j " ., 
'1 i i , " 
~~.!!{;u<Mtt!~m ...... !'J~li rr,l' 
.. ~;.:-... 
, ,., . -~ .r-'i ~:~iL-J~~-=LJ,~·.:~--. L .. , J/::;:' J~ :"J ~. .---, ~ -t ~ -.r ~ ;.",;;....;....7· -->;;--;;;;';';;'-"'~~--~-~- ____ ~-lIliitiIfiMr -. r ~ , , 
.. ~. 
r.IltL " Rrll I" ,a, tIll Illr. I ~na I.nl.01.1 
CR~~I~ , iHROUGH CRarK 
HALF . CRACK 
~LOCI( S TEr CYCLES CRACK LENGTH KMAX GROwTH RATE 
fT"'L_._ IK<;T ROOf-TN, tiNJ'CYCiIFI 
6 3 Z.()33+03 3.80"-01 1 ... 36+1)1 1.217-G6 
fL J 4.[lnn+11~ ~.R29-!l.l 1.Il.Jn-..!l1' -.=-hZ-7'l·-Q6 
6 .. D.ono 3.829-01 I.QQ9+01 1.310-06 
"----__ . 10 lO_nno+n'\ ",_I1I1?_Ol 1 :'1071 +01 t _~"~-n, 
6 5 O.QlJl1 3. I3.Jl2-(H H419+01 1 .• 384-06 
f, 5 _._4.ti[)n+D33.93e-n~__ I.SnZ,n1 ..1. ... Q2-C6 
7 I O.otio 3.938-01 1.513+01 1."69-06 
7 1 t.UnO+04 4.0~~-OI 1.~92+nll.61e~~6 
7 Z 0.000 4.09!-01 1~620+01 1.152~n6 
, ___ .2_ _....!L.llr>Q+£l1 4. 1f,b-nl 1.6.s~+Ol _LoE40-0L 
< --••• --.-.--.~ 
7 3'O.O~O 4.166-01 1.616+01 1.911~06 
7 3 4.000+03 4.244-01 1.111+01 2.013~06 
7 .. i n~DCO 4.24 .. -01 1.744+01 2.110-06 
7 ___ 1L.c_:_:~Jl..ilLfJU+fl3".311-nL_ 1.827+01 _ 2.364-06 
7 5 a.DOO ".33l-~1 1~826+01 2.370-06 
7 __ . ___ 5 __ 4.nnn+03 4.43ll-01 1.9;05+01 7."8,-n,:. 




1 _.1.OnQ+fl4 4.779-01 2.471i+ClI 4.9t2-nf, 
Z a.COQ 4.779-01 2.5~3+01 5.27Z-06 
2 :4.0nO+D3 5.081-01 3.981+al 1.~86-05 
3 cO.COO 5.081-01 4.061+01 1.789-05 
LIMIT LO~O frACTURE occurs 1N THE 8 BLOCK 3 STEP AFTER 5.353+02 CYCLES 
CRITICAL ~-~T-5URFIICE HAS B[[N-EXCE[O[~ IN T~E 8 BLOCK AND THE 3 STEP liFTER 5.353+D2 CYCLES 









~ J::. ~~ 
;;~ 
~,'!.1~.~~"V'D"~."-r-~~',....- • ~_'';'' .. ,,~"_.~ ....... --. ..... ,..--: " ........ ~.w ....... 
... ", ...... ~n."_"-= ... _.~."r ..... ~'~j_"'O' ___ ,o--. 
~··;·~iy''':~.'~f\~ ·l!f'?t"V"(~ifr,~"I\!'f!n~r ... -, - 'i- <."0"\ 
-----~""'"' =~ '- .• ~ :=-----::-~ 
! ~1 
r;UN '7 Of'" .. (JlltJ" "~Ii1'Jl6~'1I I lie una E.nl.cu,I 
I DAD ~r~PIIT 0 H A __ __ _ _ _ _________ _ 
STREs~rACTOR 1.CUo+no 
lIMIT 5Tbr.SC, ?E~n+no 
"TFI' "~11 <:TI1."'-" JU'IL-"-TI1£Sc:. ____ UNJTc;.I_~1 "s.a ua±£R-HL __ nJtl" 
Ii 
1 2.Q6P+Oa o.oeo 1.000+04 1 
_ 2 2.'1bD+UO ___ n~01J 4. []OD+113 1 
3" 2~~6D+ro _o.Ono 4.000+03 1 
1.1 __ 7 ~flh"l+r'.1l ___ t1.llI!11___ 1.1. tlnD+~ ______ ~_.-l 
5 ~.16£+OO ~.O~D 4.U~O+03 GEOHfTPY INflJ~uI~A~ ________ ~'~ __________________________________________________ ~ ____________________________________________ __ 
eDACKTY~E pre - 11 
WIDTH 1.56o+QO 
ADD I II oriAl ;)INE: ~lS.IO'~.-2...5nn±1l!! 
RADIUS/~GTCH D~PTH ~.190-01 
T"ICKN[~S' •• ~an-Dt 
CRACK U~rTH 5.0JO-Q2 
~ HALF ~~~CK lENGTH l~uaO-Ol 
, MATEPIAL INfUT DATA 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
HA T EFI I A l ;Y 1 El 0 __ GPOW TH _RE TARDAllON_ST.RrS~l..EN.Stll'_~.RllS....J.1oI..y£rtsl.T_"_____S..lR£S..S._.lN..IE.NS.1H __ ..S.JRE.SS._LPU ... [""N""S""_I-'-T ... Y____ _ 















.1.730+n2 1 i. 0- 8.000+01 6.3(;0+00 8.000+ul 
---------~---~EQUATION CONSTANTS--------------
CONSTANT MAJfRIAI CRACK GpOWTHRATf FET,ROIITON M~Ofl 
NUMB~R . t~PE SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
1 . 1 2,.3(1)-0<) 2.360-09 £l.OOn O.DOn. _____ _ _.__ __ 0.'0 
-2-- --- 12::-3:~o+on- 2~38~00--o.OOO 0.000 ~...., ,i! 
~__ __1 _ S".OOil+[]l fl.nnO+.fll ___ n.nnQ n.ono .... a 







~ "__ j -. ("'C'> . . /-. 
~ r--'t ,--., F"""""l rr-""--l r,--, C-J .-\ .--,.. r-l.... ... ~"-' ,- i--.. .." -~ ~., / ~ L-.-J ~ . ~ . .~\ L-J ~ L-1 ~~ ~ , ___ ,' _;..-
r-.,~., .. :'-='::-.~ ...... -~~.-- . -m=-m="""""'"~-.-~~"-"";' -e"",",*'.~ oL , •• ,;..... ."...,:.~:=~'":::::...-:::::=~:-...::::.:.::-.:-:::-==:=-- .. ~ ... -.--
--~ ~-"-. ~



















- .. ~- -"-:'"~-c~' 
. . . .,.~-~~-:-----,--,---.. --- ---JIIII!II 
- ~. - - ......... f=I~ __ ~ __ ~. ___ ~ __ ~ ___ ~ ____ .~_ ~ __ ~ .. __ 
I 
RID! 7 ___ . _ ... __ ..1!.£LLc.RA.tlIL....LUlL I 30A6l'!696 1 
'l. 
CRACM IS ~ PART THRU CRACK 
PLOCK STEP CYCLES 
I 1 o.ona I.OCO-OI 5.000-02 4.339+~0 2.873+00 c.OO[ ~.ooo 
1 ~ 1.0nO+04 1.00£1-01 5 Ono-02 -'l.....3.l.9..+0D ___ ----'-"-S13+0JJ O.OOU O.tlOO 
1 Z a.orm 1.000-01 s.OOO-OZ 4.:H9+00 Z.873+uO 0.000 u.uoo 
1 .1 o.ono I.OUG-Ol 5.000-02 4 •. 339,HO 2.873+00 U.LOC 
1 3 g.On~+03 1.0Lp-Ol 5.000-02 4.33~+~C 2.$'3+0[' O.~U[ O.UOO 
1 '4 0.000' 1.00(1_01 S.OOO-OZ 4.339'+00 2.&7,3+ilO o.OlHl u.C(W 
1 ,.. g.r1d+o~ 1.000-01 5.QOQ-02 4.339+"0 2.813+00 c.eoe o.OOG 
I 5 ii 0.000 I.QIlC-OI S.OOIJ-02 4.339-+00 2.8'73+uO c.OOI) 0.000 
l. ___ .~. 4.000+03 ____ 1 .... 0~nl ____ ....S...nnD-.n.2... ____ -'l •. 3.~1!~ ----.Z..&13.!.u1! O_rcnn_ _----..Il.l.ion 
2 1 o.ono I.rioe-ol 5.op~-a2 4.339+CO 2.673+00 O.B~[ o.uo~ 
2 '1 .l. .. nDO+(l'L_ __t.[J[J(i .. Ol S.OQO-Il2 4.339+00 Z.873.u[' O.Cior a.OOD 
7 :2 o.cno 1.000_01 s.OOO-G2 q.339+CO 2.873.00 0.01.1.0 0.000 
7 2 11.01)0+0': ~O~m_...5 .... .00[l-Q2_ 4 •. 3...39+CO __ 2.81'3+00 o.()u[ L.LlOO 
2 3 o.eoo 1.000-01 5.000-02 4.339.00 2.873.00 o.oor o.oot 
~ 3 II.OO!J+OJ t.OPC-pl Signa-1I2 11.339+[0 (.8u.ur O."gg D,lIoD 
2 q O.GOO I.DOC-01 5.000-02 1I.339+QO 2.873+QC O.IiO(j u.OOO 0 >0: 
2 .. ",unO+U3 '.OOC~Ol 5.000-02 4,339+00 2.873.00 0,000 U,DDD __ _ 
2 5 0.000 I.OGC_Ol 5.000-02 4.339+CO 2.873+00 D.Doe 0.000 ~ ~ 
2 __ 54.1100.Q3 ._I.QUC-Oi 5.00(1-02 4.'u9.00 2,873.QO O,OOUn.llnn -(:LG> 
3 --1-- 0.000 1.000-01 5.000-02 4.339.00 2.873.00 a.ouo 0.000 -0 ~ 
3 1 ~'Ja±llIL ___ 1.OO.f...:-01___ 5..noO-1l2 1t.1.3.2.CU 2,873.UO ILr.nn O.LiOO 0 ~ 
:3 2 ;0.000 I.DOG-DI 5.000-02 ".339-~OO 2.873+00 0.000 O~OOO AI l~ 
3 2 4.UOO.03 ~Ol __ . _S ...... OOO-OZ lh_3.39+0U ____ 2_0 873.uO O~r.I.l.[; il.OOO .n_,,1 
3 3~)OOOO 1.00(1_01 5.000-02 4.339.ro 2.673+00 0.000 0.000 t::r? 
3 3 4.JlO..!J.±.Ol.... ____ 1.OJJtJ~01 S.DOr.-02 _ 4.-u9.00.....2...8-13.uO C.OUD r;.ODO)::r; i-1tl 
'3 It O.UDO 1.000-01 5.0rJU-02 4.339+CO ,.873.UO O.OUIJ 0.000 c: ~Jl 
3 !+ 4.0QU· 03 I.QOQ-Ol 5.noo-u2 ,,319.002,873.0p 0,00(' D,OOO;! r 
'It 5 0.000 1.OGC-OI 5.000-02 4.339.CO ,2.873.0[ 0.000 \l.UOD _ >U£ 
3 5 4.0ilO.u3 1.00c'~Ol S.OOO-il2 4.:B9.no 2.873+0(' u.ooe a.ooo 
q 1 O.GDO 1.0~C-Ol 5.000-02 4.339.0U 2.ti73+0~ [.~oo o.Qeo 
q 1 1.Qoo+04 1.0GC-~ 5.000-02 ~.~ ___ ...2...6J.3±.WL ___ o_.C..U.G. ....O.UOO 
q 2 0.003 1.000-01 5.000-02 ~.339+no 2.873.00 o~~oo 0.000 
II 2 4,(:110+03 ] .OLO-OI __ ........S...llb.n~ .IL......3...l..r.I1 __ __ ....2...813 • ..L!I' (]_l'ion LI,UO(] 
q 3 0.000 I.OUO-Ql S.OCO-G2 4.339.n~ ,.673+00 D.~OO a.oor.; 
______ "---____ 4 3 4,Cf)O+03 1.0(10-01 S.QOC-L)Z 4.339+QO 2.673.1;[: O.:O(Hj u.ooo 
4 .. o.ono 1.OUC-~1 5.0DU-02 4~139.10 2.873+ce u.c~c u.~OO 
__ .,.-____ ~_;!,Ii ___ 1!. 4,['00+03 l.ocn-fa 5.g0L-OZ 1f·.!3J9+!1U 2.s73+110 p.eup C'Ono 
4 5 O.COO 1.000-01 5.000-02 4.339+00 2.~73.00 O.OOV 0.000 
.. __ ___ ~ <; ,g.GrJO+!}"5 t.GUC-lll 5.000-1]2 -'L....3.l'1 .. '~Q___ 2.873.0 n ILr.no O.UOO 
S 1 'O.LDO l~O~C-Ol S.OOL-UZ 4.339.D~ 2.&73.UC c.~oc U.UOO 
5 1 1.000+04 l~O~ S.UO.u.~ ______ 9. 13.2+3u ____ 2_.8"3~llC C •. OOG ._........il.uOO 
5 2 a.ODO 1.0DC-Cl S.OCU-02 4~3l9.00 ~.673+~C DrO~O 0.000 
~ 2 4.~OO.O~ 1.OGC-01 5.00u-02 4~339+GO 2.873.UO L.O~O 0.000 
<; 3 O.liOO 1.00C-01 5.00u-!J2 4 .•. 339.')0 Z.873+ur 0.(j00 o.oou 
________ ""5 3 ____ It_ •. DJJa+uL. __ l.O...L~nL_ _ __.5...il[]u...u2.".339.1)0 2.673+lIO C.rull .0.00(1 
'i 4 O.[Ji1u ·1.ni.Jfl-01 5.0(lv-02 4.~39.;:0 2.S73.ur C.OIJO U.Ooo 
_________ <; '+ 4.(1GO+U3 1.oOC-01 5.001,,-02 ·4.339+('0 2.873.0[: (i.OllC ~.OOO 
-oJ~ 
-,-'~""" "i"tw-, .. ,~:.. ;':-",,~,,~, -""","",~,,_~~, 
.... -.,~~.., .. 
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.. ~' -- jI- ----- ' , ~" --- " Ijiiiij ~ A Fit :'~'~--i ,~ ,V 
R~lIlil __ --.B _ OF C' 6'"N~ BEl I CRANK ''16 J 30160696' 
I IlAO HIPUT Ii~.~, 
STRESS rAtToR 1.~on+no 
'HUT SHiFS<; 2.S6c+no • 
SHE 'UX 'iI'R[SS "IN SIljESS "NITS'CYC' ES' MATERUL TyPE 
1 ?q6G.~O C.ODU 1.000.04 1 
2. u_ 2~fl6n+Oll n.Mn 4.0nn • ...ll3 1 
3 ~.R6D+QO O.UOo q.UOO+G3 1 
.. 7.R6n+~n D.one 4.~nn+U] 1 
5 'J.'16[}+[1J 0.000 4.000+(13 t 
r;FOMEl!>Y Hwrn U.1TA 
CRACK TYJ'F pICe_ " 
WIDTH 1.SOO~OO 
AnOT TJ (>~,IJ.t.--'lL~EJLS.1nrL_ 2~ 5 nn+_fin 
RAOIUSltlGTCIi DEPTH u 2.190-01 
' _____ I!JICKt-Jl<-<; _____ __"--,,6.80-Q1 
CRACK DEPTH 7.500-02 
___ -,..JH:lJA:!Jl~F'-"n(l\ C K l E NG T H 2. uoo - 0 1 
HATERIAl-~NPUT ~.TA 
TYPE 
1.730+Q'2 1 o 8.000+01 
--------I------EQUAT ION CONS TANTS-----:---------
cor~STANT tLH[~ _____ CRA.CJLliRJ1WIH_RtlL______ J;FTARDATI0N MnDEl 
NU"BER TyPE SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
1 ~_....2._36~~2.3~__ O.OOiL (I.COO 
Z 1 2.380+00 2.380+00 0.000 0.000 
1__ 1. 8.0QD+Ql 8.nnO+fll n.noa D.OOO 
q 1 6.300+00 6.300+00 0.000 0.000 
~ ~q R ~H'I ... 
6.3CO+OO 8.0DO+ul 
~~~ ., 



































" '~" \~iii.iii'j.1i_ •• i-I~NIIiII.I;tIii-,~-~lIi;,~.;;, i1·"';;;~ .... ,~·"~"""--··'''-,---~,;."",-~''''-'·~-~~,...tlliiltij'''jt'llIiIi~t .. t~ilfii!n.lf~'tMfll1lfilil'.II.I.lu ... nUlII~il:lI , .~~.. \V; _ 
- . ] 
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h;~\ 











.1"-.-" r~ • o~ ~ • "~~"<~" .-'- ~h.f).;"':'?~HfCllf·il!f."I'!~hJ!t f\~:~ ... nr"!/": ,.,.J;;, • ..,. • .• ".4:.....,..-t -r:r"· ·>--'1 .. -:-:' ~ 
-.---.~- -~----.---
OHM ~ _.~rr I rJ!.ANK I 1Ir. • 'tn-'-l.n"'~EJ 
NO GROWl.! 
,"-', 
CRACK IS ~ PART THRU (PACK 
HAl E SIIRFACE SIIRF At E: DEPtH 
fllOCK S TEr CYCl(S---CR-ACK-lENGTH CRACK OEPTH KHAX-SURFACE KMAIC-OEPTH GROWTH RATE GRUWTH RATE 
uta 'hI' fISH ROOI-TN' IKSJ ROOI-I .. , 'HUCX" ft IIN/CYCIE, 
! 1 o.uao 2.0~O-Ol 7.500-02 4.681+bo 2.~57+aG C.OOC a.oot 
L __ ~ I.UOO+Oq2.0UO-DI 7.500_02 ch1.81+lJO 2 • .cS7'±1.1D_ U..cliD n.iJot 
1 2 0.000 ~.OOO-nl 7.500-02 4.681+00 2.257+00 0.000 0.000 
< 4.000+01 '2.0rm-01 7;500-02 ",6B1+0n 2,2<;7+[[ C,pOO O,UDC! 
:3 Cl.OGO 2.00(1-01 7~SOO-02 4.681+00 • 2.il57+0r. G..llOC O.OO() 
1 3 q.1JI10+03 2.00(\-01 1.S01l-02 ----'L.61U.tliO ___ --.2...257~n O.Df.tU ... lIDO 
1 4 o.oQn 2.000-01 7'530-02 4.681+00 ~.257+aO o~out 0.000 
1 4 .. ,000+03 2,000-01 7.5(jo-~ __ ------,,----6JU±IiO __ .. ..2.253.tiJll_ _ __ I:'..DOC (lollD[J 
5 O.UOQ 2.0~O-OI 7.50u-02 4.681+00 2.257+00 o.noo O.UOO, 
1 S 4,000+ 0 3 2,orO-01 1,500-02 9.68)+QO 2,257+0r n.~gC ".nDe 
Q~ 
"~S! 








t::'J Ct' ,- C=fL~=l ;---1 t:''':''J C""'''''''I r::::::l' ::"""'j ,,1 .. __ ,) r:::.,::j. '.=-"".t ,.-, •••. ,," '""-·"'"_1 • .-,,,-",, f ----.-I . . ~--:-.s ~J ' , ____ ' 
---...... _.--<---- ------.-~ ... "'""~~" .... -. ,.. , 











, . ~~¥ 
.... -.-... -.~.~--... -~.~ .. ---.~"~---. ~.~-=~ 
1(" Ii 1iiW~-" 1?~1 .... h ~ !t~9 p-;;;~ JIf-t'-~ Ii . 1 r:::-..e:~ '0' .( '~--I o.....-.,.,-~ -..;;;: ..... .,.... t !l'". ~ I" ... ~ ~ JII~'-'l #-=-;0-,': ~~:::-:I 1":---'1 ~.- .. --p =.-.. "'''. ' .• h'l ~ _ 
__ L_ 
RUN 9 OF 9 RUNS BELLCRAN~ .3016069& J 
LOAD INPUT [;I\U 
,-STRESS Fi\cTOR--- I.POO+[10 
LIMIT STRESS ~.8QO+OO 
c;.TFP f'4X o;TRf c;.c:. .ntJc;.T~I"c;.c;. ___ lItJ1ll.LI"Yrl '"'" .. AtF'RtAI tYDF' 
1 2.B60.00 0.000, 1.OOO+C~ 1 
2 2.-360+ no J. o!:o.,---, '--.. _-=-:.....-=-"-.. .IL .... U.!..lIJ.LIil~+ ... OL.03'--· _.:::.:..,-"-,=-=-=-=-·,,,,1 :.:.:..:--=----=--==---=--___________ _ 
3 2.B60.00 0.000 4.000+03 1 
9 7.3hO+00 0.000 9.0"0+03 J 
5 Z.B604riO 0.OOO~.DOO+03 t 
GEOMETRY Hn'UT O.l!.~6 
--7-:-----'CRA.DL1 Y p.. P te - 1 1 
WIDT~ 1.500.UO 
AODITlotH.L flH!EN'SrON 2.S0D •. 00 
RADIUS/NOTCH DEPtH 2.190-01 
THICIINE. SS_---"....1:t~ 
CRACK G~PTH 1.000-01 
HALF CRACII LENGTH 3.nn~-Dl 
MATE PIAL INPUT DATA 
CR!TltJL ____ THRESHOLO___ CRITICI,,_ THRESHOlO 
MA TFRY A l yTFLO GROWTH RE TAPOI UON_ 5.TRd;.S_.INT_ENS.rTy__SIR£.s.5.....1N....n1sI.y,y_._S.1R£.S5._.I..NI£t.lSLI·{_SJR[SS INtENSITY 
TYPE STRENG1H ,EQUATION HODEL (SURf ACE-'-------.-Sl.iiFACi. -WEPTHl ~'DEf>J.Hl 
1 1.730+02 1 o 8.UOO+Ol 6.300+00 a.OOO+"1 6 • .30U·OC 
--------------EClUA T ION C,ONSTANTS----.,.----------
CO'JSTANT r;nTfl<IAl CRACI< GROWHt RATE RF'TARDAT'tON r40DEl 
NUMBER TYPE SURfACE DEPTH SURfACE DEPTH 
1 1 2.360-09 2.360-09 0.000 0.000 
2 1 2.3SQ+oa 2.380+00 C.OOO U.OOu 
3 1 8.01'0+01 B.IJOn+Ol (;.iJOn. _ ---.ll .. onl.1 






~ i~ _ 1.~
























_~'_'-::--'--'~~" ___ '_'~'~'~"''' •. -r",.""""=.=",-"",.:,,,"~~urclll!'l..,.,...;rn!">."....,.'~~:::::E::::.::.::.:~=:'-"'!"'~~··~ ... :.-:y'""' . .."., ...... ----------~--~--7+ 
!iI!fIII 
""J 
a orl I rDA "JII LJ..tt:: ____ 1r.n ___ .L.I"!~ 
r~~--~- ~.~~~--~---. ----~---.,.-~ 
i 
rDAr'lI Tit: &. DADT TuDU ~t::L.&.~6L 
~41 1':. <;.IIDI"&"I'" ___________________ . ___ .. ~u.c..-.Al"~ 1ll' .. 1'U 
"lOCI< STEP CYCLES 
-----------~.=~-~-- --- -~-~-~-----~....-~ 
CRlCKLE;-NGTHCRlCK DEPTH KHAX-SU,RFlCE KHlX-DEPTH GROWTH RUE GROWTH RAT£ 
'_fJ' IT .. :, III.C.T COnly_T ... ·• ------"'-1l.~1l1'l.,_-1'·IJ-'---.TN .... r_VCI-~1 l-l .. l.1~tW,.L'"1 
-.... ...,.------... ---~-..,..,-__,r_~--~~ .~~-- .. ~-7""'~ 
.... 
1 a .ono J .OOQ-ill 1 ~OOD -0 1 5.591 + 00 2.098+00 Q. Qua 0.000 
1 1 1.0">1:!!114 3.CUlg---DI l;aQ[j-In 5.591*;10 ~."98+CJO el.DeS O.LiDlJ 
1 2 O.Dno ~.OLO~Ol 1.000-01 5.591+QO 2.U98+DO c.roe o~ooo 
1 Z ".OQQ*03 3 QClO-ol I.Doo_al 5.5Vl+n~ 2.a98+~" o.rnu fi gnp 
1 3 0.000 J.Dco-al 1.00U-Ol 5.591+(0 2.0ge,uC O.obc ij.OOO 
1 3 !!."00+"3 3 OOO-O} 1.000 -0 1 5.59J+!'10 7.098+'1Q C· nG (1 1l.IiiGG 
1 q 0.000 3.000-01 1.000-al 5.591+00 2.n98+uC O~OOO 0.000 
1 1/ ~·GOQ+03 3.000-0 1 l.aaS-Ql 5.591+00 2.U Oa t QO G.OSE u.cCb 
1 s O'COo l.OQU-Ol 1.QO~-Ol 5.591+00 2.09a+OU o.ono D.LCD 
'i l"OaO'!!3 3 oOe-ell 1.001\-1' S.S9J+Oo 2.!l9at!lr c..ooo 0.000 
2 1 0.000 3.CCC-Ol 1,.Ooq-a1 5.5'91+[0 ~.u~8+uC O.QUe. u.ooo 
., 1 1 nnn+,,11 3.fHlr.-OI 1·.1100-0t 5.~ql'''_''n _ __2:'.illq~_t1ll D.miD Il.DlII1 2 2o:cioo 3.0tiC-01 1.0NJ,-01 5.S91~OO- 2.09a+OO O.O('C 0.000 
, 
., -".ur'l+c)3 l~OOQ-O} 1.00(1' at s.s91+QO ~·Do8+·iO l';.O(JC w.oot! 
2 3 O.ODl 3.0er-Ol 1.000-01 S.591+DO 2.098+00 O.ULU 0.000 
., 3 ".Oco+03 3. b OO-o l ,.goO-O' 5.5 9 1.iill i.ooheir G.CUO O.iJD(} 
~ q o.oao 3~OOU-Ol l.aOo-al 5.591+0U 2.098+00 o.COP 0.000 
{' II ".Ooa*{l3 l.ooe-Ol 1.fJOIj-Cll 5.591+00 2.00a·o o c.oee U.elOO 
~ 5 O.OD~ 3.000-01 1.000-01 5.591+0Q 2.098+00 r.cuG U.OOO 
" 'i !I.oO!l+(jl 3. 0 0(-0} , .9(;"-'31 5.'591+<10 Z.09!J+Ur O.Oae Ii.OOO 
3 1 o.emo 3.DGO-Ol 1.000-01 5.591 +~o 2.098+(10 o~ooo [1.0000 0 
_~ _1._ L.llf'l.n.+OIL ._~_[l!\n..nl __ L.nnc •• fU __ ~~~_~~....nn. _____ ~...an....._~ [1; roon 0 ono ,. 2! 
3 2 0 •. 000 3.0('0-D 1 1.00r.-Ol S-:"s9~;CO --- -2:098+UO' 0.000 - o~ooo~ e 
\ 3 Z II -O(!Q+Cl l.oce-Ol 1.aOY-OJ 5.5 9 1,00 2.098tnn 0,011(1 ti."'''; 0 ';II' 
j 3 .5 o.CioO 3.000-01 1.000-(11 5.591+00 2~098+UO O.oot U.UO(; 0 :; 
3 3 ".0£10+0J J.ooe_o} J .non-OJ 5.591+ 00 2.Q9a+!lr Cor-ot; a.OOD :0 t"': 
3 q o.oeo 3.000-01 1.000-01 S.591+CO 2.098+00 O.OUO O.UOO cO "'rJ 
1 .. It eon ·03 3 gee-IU loiUJ"'iJl 5 581+o;;Q .,~Jg98*"'C Q.lHiC g.ga" C ;:.. 
5 O.COO 3.DuC-Ol 1.0Qu-Jl $.591+£)0 2.(.I98+UOO.O(:0 O.UOO ):l! ~'1 
'1 ".OOIltOl l.nCO-O} 1.nOO-Ol &;.591
'
+(0 2.!j98+!lC ()~nnr lI.titl" r: r-1 
r 0.00'0 3.0GG-,)1 1.000-015.591'.')0 '.09a.O{j iJ.DOC U.OOO :! """ 




,. 2 - O.UGO 3.000-01 l~OOu-Ol S.591+CD 2.096+~O C.OOO O.UOO 
J.L ______ .:" 1L._n'r,n.n'"'!: 't_nnn_nt I Lnnii_1l1 c;._c;.QI ... nn 2 _____ nQ .. !J~_ ~~ 0 :ant 
~ -:)- 0.[.00 3.0Le-Dl 1.000-01 5.591+0::0 2.u98+00 o.OGe O.uOO 
II 3 4.009+1:)1 3.00"-01 l..aJlU-Ol r;.591+<:Q ~.09h .. r C.CtH: O.DuO.uCi------
q ~ D.GOO 3.0U~-Ql 1.000-01 5.59)+00 2.098+or [.000 ~.odo 
1/ 4 g.nnO+(IJ 3.{Wf.-Ol 1 ggij-O} 5.",9'Jj.i'n 7.(;98+1j0 (1.0:)(1 0.1100 
4 5 a.UCO 3.~~0-01 1 GOu-OI 5.S91+ro Z.098+uC c.coa 0.000 
" r; " OgO*O'$ 3.a:op- Q l 1 wPlJ-(H 5. c VJ*cU 2.li os *"C Cl.Oti"( Q.Hgg 
c;: 1 0.0'10 3.:1GO-Cll 1,00[,-01 5.591+ ~O Z.0.98+("O C.rot O.Loe 
5 1---.... · 1.W'O+OU ".OUO-ol 1.00\.=0.1 5.5 0 1+"-0 2.098*1;(' ('.0'"0 CI.Q&& 
5 2 0.000 3.0C~-al 1.OCO-01 5.591+0U 2.D98+~O 0.000 U.OOO 
5 ;5 :".c!ro+n.., 3.[I£Q.Ol 1.001l·"l S.c91+ r 'j 2.0'9a+I)0 r.N,C n.COG 
5 3~.D80 3.00e-Ol 1.DCO-Jl S.S91+CU 2.098+00 C.OOO ~.UOO 
~ 3 ".0°0*03 3.cGb- Ml 1,OOC-Ul 5 SV1*~O -.~98*UO c.~on ~.oaQ 
5 ,. O.GOO 3.bdb-Ol 1.00L-Jl 5.59)+20 i~098+0G ~.COo o.OO~ 1 
tl~, (" . 
• t" __ !":<"'j ;-1. . !"_~" ~ ·-r"'-'-'~·--!---"""""-""·-"'-"'-;--"-.)~-"-' --;<-;;--:j--~:-"'-:::!.-,.->:r-.:t---r-~-'-~-"'-'-~-'~---f-"-""-.t--~.-"1--''t.:.. ~ .,.:':-:,!!;j:_j r)'~~:""'.i~ If;. '~~ •• \. !:.,~ j···~iI., ! r· ,,::;:--:.."" 
~ ~.....-. _. ____ ; ... ----:'_, l"~  ,t.,~ ~"...j __ J _______ -....,,_. ~ i __ ! ~I 
j 
~=-~ 
. ..:;, ~ . 
......... -. 
~'l-bi~ .... l 
l~. ....,.. " .,..; ....... _... '-----'. _ ........ " ... ~~,.J....:.~~P",~_ ~ ......... .".;..~~~..--.. - ,~_'i.-': -'l~"'''''''~'_.~~--.:i'--''~_.'''''_.'''''~~''·· '~:..- ~" .  ;:.,~. 
j 
I I t 





0 I 0 Q 0 • 
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~ ~ . 
i • 
" 
~.lt,-"\~.oAt.;.~., . .9 q..... ,! T''''7''~~ '~'" '''I".., • ' .~ ... _'-:'.".,''''".;-:-'''' '::~~"W~!":t~~;w~,!I'r-',"(':" 't 7" "I" "'~---:';"". ""; :~::':~- :.';·r7 .. 7" '_,' :.':.a;";";~';:';",,,\;-, .... i .... t "~i""~"'1 
• . .... 1IiIliiiiiiI. .~ ~ ~ Ii~... . ........... ;;J ~l ~ .. l ~l ,~ ~ ~ ~"'·-·"·1'"1* ~ ~ 
--' .. ' .. -- '.' ., - .. ~- -~--r,---~'----~--~'l--- -.,""11-''':.,.----.',;'"'1-- ·-·lr"''''I·---.p9--- .-..• ''..- .. ~-'~r 
--,----------.-.- ~ f . ~ 
-
*-t-_. __ =--.= ... _-. 
RUN 1 OF. ..'1_ RlJtlS TOGLE LINK 130A60695, 
LOAD INPUT: ll'~ T A 
-" "STRESS rAcToR--'-l~ooo+oO 
LIMIT STRESS 2.860.00 
______ ~ _..- _.... •. ___ ·r·_~· .• + __ • ,~ ___ • ----; 





;:i. 96U+'OIf-- --cr.ooo' 1.000+011 1 
2.860+00 a.ono q.OQO+03 1 
2 .86'0+00 ----·i:f~oooq. 000+03 t 
crz O:t:t 
iiG 1-
_q __ 2.!.860+0Q ___ O!OOO q.OOo+03 1 ,0 'jJ 
5 2.360+00 0.000 ~.OOO+03 1 1: ~ 
GEOtlETRY INPUT DATA )::> G) 
.. , -- - -.. -.. .. .........-rn 
----------------------~~ CP.ACK TYPE TC - 8 ... -WIOTH-'- --'- 1.300itOO 
AODITIO~AL OIMENstON- 6.50C-Ol 
RAOIUS/,jOTCH DEPTH 2.190-01 
THICKNESS 3.q30-01 
-'HAUCRACK LEN(rfH-----l:·~O~O~!l~-~OO-;I~------------------------------------------------- .. -- --.. 
_ "'~AT~RJ.A'= .. !~'pU~ .. ILAT.A..... ___ __ 
CRItICAL ___ ._--------.ll!RE..SHOl.D ______ C1UUClJ... _____ lHRES80LD 
MATERIAL YIELD RETARDATION STRESS INTENS'ITY STRESS INTENSTTY-S-TRpS-INTEhSITY --STRESS INTENSITY 
. _____ .. __ TJ!'!" __ . __ .. Sl'R.E;!'!~TH 
GROWTH 
EQUA1TON MODEl ISURFACEt ISURFACE, ~ (DEPTH, (QJPTHL _____ , 
. _________ , .. L ____ . ___ l-.ll.q~_QL_ l· o _8.000+01 6.31]0+00 8.000+01 6.300.!JHL 
---------------[OUA TION CONSTANTS--------------
CONSHNT _ I18,TERlAi CRACK GROWTH RATE RETARDATION MODEt 
NU~BER TYPE SURFACE OEPTH 
. -.. ----- r- >< .. -- --·1----2;360-09 2.360-09' 
2 1 2.380+00 2.380+DO 
. - --3'- -'-1---'8:'000+01 8.000 .. 01 
SURFACE DEPTH 
' . 
·r 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
~ 1 6.300+00 6.300+00 0.000 0.000 
----------_ ...... ------
. ----_._---.. -" .. _--_ ...... _._-.----_ .. _---------------------
-----._- -' -.. - .. --_._--------_ .. _----------
ml 
-' L~I ~ ~ H.~ :. ~ I ..... 
I 
l: elM I ~ '8 0 .. I'; Ii g I U :I , ~ r: '(I I , i! 13 ; ?t I 
.' • U I 1.1 ~~ I> It~1 ~ § ~ 
-.----- ,rl -.-. -['I ' I--::-J-'
I .. ' '~:. 
~ 1/ _ lJ. 
!1,' ".n ~ ~a 6; G r. ~ I I t ~1~ c" !:l a 8 p.;; 










.. ~~- A.L I~' If :! 
.to _, .. 
~ ~ E 
f B ~ 
OO.PI 
~ J:" ~ a 
; II ~; It 11 
I! en;! t: :; 




























__________ .... =="-'=....:;=":.I.o;".c;-.:.":t.t-:.:':::"r;~~:!.:.:::':::"::! .•;;;;:.:~'f~r~~~~l~:~~~~:~~:~·~~::~=~:~,=~~:~~r·'r ~-~---~-~.~-. -.- '" -.-.~-Z;; ., '""J.~ t. " 
~. ,.,,~, 1 
_, __ .. __ ,,_. ____ ... --.---J 
RlIN 1 TOGLE LINM f30A60695. 
CRACK IS A THROUGH CRACK 
L HALr, CRACK ._-- !'lli5{j(-STEP CYCLES CR"l'tKU ~~ll- -- --'-KHAX GROWTH RATE 
I IN/CYCLE I I~N' IMSIROOT-IN1 
--------------' 
-- '-'--'''---''~--l 1 0.000 1.000-01 -r.461+0T- 1.338-06 ,------------------1 1 1.000+04 1.137-01 1.484+01 1.395-06 ----"'-----I--··-·- .. 'l'"-·, 0.000 1.131-01 1.486+01 1.400-06 1 2 4.000+0] 1.193-01 1.495+01 1.422-06 1 3 0.000 1.193-01------;1~.~4~9~7~+~0~1~-----;1~.~4~2~,~-~O~6~---------------------------------------------------1 3 4.000+03 1.251-01 1.506+01 1.4S2-06 ,,----- .' '-'-1- - 4 0.000 1.251-01 1.508+01 1.1457-06 1 14 14.000+03 1.309-01 1.518+01 1.14&2-06 1'-''''-''-- 5"'~ -~-D~llmr l.j(l9-0r- 1.S2U+Ol 1.486-06--------------------------------' 1 5 4.000+03 1.369-01 1.530+01 I.Sa3-06 2--- 1 D-;O~ 1.369-01 r;-5"3Z+01---1-;517~06 2 1 1.000+04 1.525-01 1.562+01 I.S97-06 - .. ,------- ---1···d _"-"2----·-"--u;n-OO bSZS-OI 1.565+01 1.605-06 2 2 4.000+03 1.590-01 1.579+01 1.643-06 -"'--~-----"-'-~r-- 3 





02 ~F 2 14 --0.000 1.656-01 1.596+01 -1.689-06 --------------10-"'0 2 4, 14.000+03 1.7211-01 1.614+01 1.736-06 C ~!:-______ _ ------, -'-----2------s---:::---n;pno 1.124-01 1.614+01 1.737-06 f! i1tl '._. __ , _____ .. __ 2 5 4. PO, 0+03 1.7914-01 1.633+01 1.789-06 =i--
_. ___ . ____ . 
3 1 O.Qlm 1.7914-01 1.633+01 1.789-00 ~~ 3 1 1.000+014 1.980-01 1.683+01 1.932-06 ---------~3~ 7. O.OpO 1.980-01 1.689+01 1.9~8-06 3 2, 14.000+03 2.059-01 1.709+01 2.0ti6-06 -,-------- ' '--3----3·-'--1r.irn0 2. 059-01 r.71o+nr '-...;2i-.::.,Of'f'2",fj[-;-::lC"'fjr----------------------------------3 3 4.000+03 2.142-01 1.738+01 2.092-06 ;'---"~c' .- '-r---',,--- 0.000' 2.142-01 1. 74.5+01 2.113-06 ! 4 14.000+03 2.228-01 1.769+01 2.186-06 3 5 0.000 2.228-01 1.1U+ln---Z;21r";06 ! 5 14.600+03 2.3~e-Ol 1.80~+OI 2.2~6-06 4 ,---0-;000 2. 31 a-o 1 1.n.;;4-.:+7<OTI----.Zi-.:.;3r.2"'S'"=-=->Ori6'-----------------------------4 1 1.000+014 2.566-01 1.929+01 2.7QI-06 Ii 2 U;UOO 2.566-01 1.933+01 2.11:2-06 4 2 4.000+03 2.678-01 1.992+01 2.915-06 Ii 3 0.000 2.678-01 1.991'1+01-----2;931";06 4 3 14.000+03 2.799-01 2.066+01 3.182-06 .- '"11"--- Ii rr;uoo r.79 9-0 1 2. 074 +0 1 3. 21"FllZ.6----------------------------14 4 4.000+03 2.9314-01 2.157+01 3.~27-06 
-q---5-- 0.000 2.9311-01 2.173+01 3.589-06 4 5 14.000+03 3~08S-01 2.302+01 4.11~-06 S 1 D.QiOO 3.'085-01 2.304+!)1 4.12$-06 5 1 1.000+04 3.632-01 3.074+01 8.328-06 ---------·--·5-.. -----Z--- ----0-; QUo------T.63"2-0 3. flll~' 8. S5~ 
~ LO.IlD fRAEru~~ '=OCC-URS 'iN" THE 5 BLOCK 2 ST[P AFTER '--3";325+03 CYCLES 
C'RTTlCIILK ATs-URFACCHAS BEE''N EXC.EED,ED IN tHE '5 BLOCK AND THE 2 $ TEP AfTER 3.331,+03 CYCLES 
.~--- .. - ........ ""---... .,..--,~.-- -~--'''--~'+'-- - ~'--+.-' 








C"'-) c:~·, r.:::J t;::::l e:.::J ~.:.::::t f,';-,;;;;;J "' ....... "'';l t;;;;!:t ~~"j ~~ f _.:1 :;'::-::J C""~:~J ~..., ~:'::::J ::',.-1. ~ ".' .... "' ..... ~<>---.... ,.~,--__ ........ '*'" ''''''-ott =:.'al""''''''''' ___ ~_"'''' _ 
_
-___ . __ •. ".,."_.,,.~ ___ .. ___ ~_.__ 
. __ ~ ",..,+,~,_,~~ .... ~~-'-~P .. "'~ ... u'".:....~ ... ,- -' ..... ~ ..... ~ .. 1..;"· ;.,;...._ .. ,,_?$_"Z-_ .. ---'"-~t!I!.!I!:~_~~fl'__'~".,...~,...,.-'.,...- F .... 1ol'f"'_1~_, ..... ,· ..... _· ~?~., ,.1.':' 
r"-~' "i 1-.-_-- c:_j 









f~~~ .• :~o,:.~:~~~:~~-E£;"=~,"":~~~~.l"~ .. ~-~;-.- .. ' .~ "':~>'" • ~~_~,_~._~:~:.~~~~":~,~;:~~:::f\,·~:~n'\ .. r.',""-'.;"~~~"::.~." r -;-""'l~~'''''G'<.- r_, '-,.,f""?!'l .... t •• 
-: .. ~~~~~:~ '-~'::':~"- .. """- --<-,' 
~ ,f:;-S--r::\--e::r-Ej--L.:J--:o·'--r::r··' ~ ............ t~~.>W'>J )~ -\,.~ .. ~J .. - '. . . C. -.. -c::i----=r---~--.. ·-~---.r---IIIJ 
.~ 
----.,.; i j 
RUN Z OF 9 RUtLS_ .. _.___ _ __ __ TOGLE .l.INILUQA6069S' 
LOAD HJPUT O~l~A.:-=;:-__ -.--=;;;-:-:.-::-____________ ~ _________________________________ _ 
ST~[s~'ficTOR 1.000.00 
___ ----=::l:.::I.:.:,HIT s!.~t?~____ 2.860·00 0 0 
'TIa:! STEP !lAX STRESS HHLSTRESS UNUStCYCUS, ,UTERlAL TYPE 




. _______ 2 ___ .~.~860+0-0 0.000 ".000+03 -1-----
3 . 2.~60+00 o.OryO ".000+03 1 ~ " 
.. 2.860+00 0.000' 4.UOO+03 1 c: l:o 
5 2.(160+00 0.000 ".000+03 1 F= m 
GEOMETRY INPUT 0 AT A ---'·-------~RA-CK-~Yp-~----- Tc - 8 :;! ~ 
----;::W~I.;,;O-YTIH -------- . 1.300+00 
ADO~TIONAl OIMENSIO~ 6.500-01 
RADIUS/NOTCH DEPTH 2.190-01 
THICKNESS 3.430-01 
HALF CRACK LENGT~- 2.000-01 
.!1~TERIAI: __ ~~~U_!_D.AT~ _________________________________________________________ _ 
CRITICAL _ tHRESoHOLo_ CRITICAL THR£StfOLO 
HA~[RIAL YIELD GROWTH 
EQUATION 
RETlROATI_O_~_U . .RE..s_S. INTENS.I.!!.. STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INl£NSITY STRESS INTENSITY 
. ____ ._ ...... _iV.PE __ ._S TRENG T_H HODEL, ISURFACE' -- ISURFAj:EJ IDEPtH, IDEPTH, 
. __ .. __ ... _ .. ________ L .. .,.,, _____ J. • .J,]JJ~.D2 1 0 8.000+01 6.300+00 g~Ol 6.~uO _____ _ 
CONST~NT---MA TER!AL 
NunSER - TYPE 
1'---1-
2 1 
-- - ----"3-- .. ---·-1 
4 1 
--------------EOUATlnN CONSTANTS--------------
CRACK GROWTH RATE RETARDATION H60EL 
. SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
2.360-09 2.360-09 0.000 0.000 
2.380+00 2.380+00 0.000 0.000 
8.000+01 8.000+01 0.000 0.000 
6.300+00 6.300+00 0.000 0.000 
---------------_.----------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------_.-----_ . 
. _----------------_._-----------------------------------------... _". 
~ t i , ' ~ ._. ____ ' I 
,:Q_' ____ ~_'_~~--.~- ====================== I t~ ,,;... .. ' ..... , .... -,'"' :::::==--============== j 






.... -------_ .. ,,----------_._--------------------------------------------------------
...... '''1 .4i1i111IllL" , . __ T*--~ -,,--' '-", "- ' '!!II!!I. III! 1ll'*".;T;t-.'.-:. • -.. -...... .... .. . . '. .J. .J .. .. ,""" • " .re. Iftl! ,c,'" "" .--.;. . ".-, . 'I!'@!I!M m'WIJIIIl",-eu;i,it .... -- ',' __ '"",_ .. _,, i llili UJilIIlIiaU!!lti !!!UUoiiijilllli1Jfr-rVilit . . 

















I ~::'I ';;:~Il ',1" 
,(,'., 
!l. "~;.;:~.--~~"""";V.- /.' ..... -,.'.~l.~; .. ":~ ." '{ >, ..... -.,..-.. -·'«··'r ~· ... ~'.""··4-·· "'1r!,\,,:~,\tn·;}.~t~.~li~Jrr'~''':l''''-:-·'(;~'"I';!' 'F c ~~ry)J.,'''''' .,. ... !'~-
-.~- ._-_ .. - -----" ." -.-.~--.- "~-. - --- _. __ ._- ----
RUPj -2--- TOGLE LINM-(-30A60695' 
CRACM IS A THROUGH CRACK 
HALF CRACM 
. -.--- ------·[\LOCKSTEP---- CYCLE S CRAC;K-lENGTH 
lIN. 
KHAX GROWTH RATE 
I IKSI ROOT-IN I I IN'-C_YCLE. 
',-
- ----------..- _., 1 0.000 2.000-01 1.696+01 1.967-06 
_________ . ___ . __ . J_ .. ____ l 1.000+0/1 - 2.206-01---1·.-1-&2+01 2.16"-06 
1 2 0.000 .2.206-0.1 1.169+01 2.186-06 Q I 
________ .ll ___ ~2. 9.000+032.Z9.5-01 1.796+01 2.267-06 .. 
1 3 o.ono 2.295-01 1.805+01 2.296-06 ~ 
. ___________ t,. __ .~ 9.000+03 2.389-01 1.8/15+01 2. 423-06 . 
1 4 0.000 2.389-01 1.895+01 l ,,2 .. -06 
1 9 . 9.000+01 2."88-01 1.891+01 2 573-06 
-.. -------------. -i·----s------ 0.000 2."88-01 1.892+01 2. 577-06 
1 5 : 9.000+03 2.594-01 1.945+01 2 754-06 
Z 1 0.000 2.59"-01 1.998+01 2~763-06 
2 1 i 1.000+04 2.899-01 2.192+01 3.470-06 -'''-·2-·--2---~·- o~ooo 2.899-01 2.146+01 3.485-06 
2 2 "~000+Q3 3.0~6-01 2.242+01 3.866-06 
- - ·---------2--·--T-----·O~00o 3.0:46-01 2.'267+01 3.971-06 
Z 3 "4000+03 3.216-01 2.421+01 4.695-06 
2 4 0.000 3.216-01 2.438+01 4.720-06 
2 , 9.000+03 3.425-01 2.695+01 6.012-06 
--------------2'--------5--··- 0.000 3.925-01 2.112+01 6.106-06 
~ 5 9.000+03 3.724-01 3.304+01 1.003-05 
----.---.,,---.- --.3 ---·-1-- 0.000 3 .• 72"-01 3.3/18+01 1.038-05 
LIMIT ~OAO-F-!HC-TIlRE OCCUP.S IN THE 3SLOCK 1 STEP AFTER 2.313+03 CyCLES 
'cRITiC7C'K-A-i-' S-URF'AcfHA'S-BEEN EXCEEDED IN-THE 3 BLOCM AND THE 1 STEP AFTER 2.313+03 CYCLES 
; ... ;~ 
;<.' ;j I:· I'. ~.--- ....... -.,..~ ----~ ... ------------~-.-- .......... _.-. -.. ------.... ----.----~--~-.-- .. ----"-..... -- - -- --_._---!<,: J : I .. t _. I-ii~" . f""""']""~" 1"'·~'''1 [-,,·.~V! ~-"-~-) l"*'--I l~·"·jl ____ '-I 'II: J. ~..... --...-1 ~ __ .' '-- ""- 1 ..... ---' iili$-~ ~,. --:-:==::;.:!:~~:,::",,: ... ____ =reer--.-=--'---~~=~:~=:~=:.-, r~~ ~~l ( L .. .,. '-~ -~,",*~,' !~ .. .t_~'~~'t.'t l......,.-J ~~~j. ;~ l"'''''''''''1 L-..,....~ {~~j ~ . "~.~~~..!l:t. ''td'.'lI'~~~,.~ ... ',,:!,, .... ":" ......... , •• ,, ......... ..... .,;·.~j~ll ~-'-'-'-" -,~-















- .-c_ccc-'-- J 
'-' 1:J I 












I~" '. 1 :,:' 
w~~......,.~~ .. , ... ",·e. 
MIl ~ 




l:! ..•. n i~-=-"l. '~"'-I ~-. ~f ~"'1 --= -"""""'~ ,.=-=.". .....-...,. '!"'-l ~ ~ -I - :::::=t 
.b,..,...",:\ ~':.' i~:",,·, l .. "",", i; .•... :cl ... ~~~f:!; .···.·.""1 ,.'"~.,,, L ....... I "'"'' .,(., .• : .. """:",,,~ .. '''=''i~1 • _. 
.' 
RUN 3 qL... __ L£tU.,N} TOGLE LINK nOA606951 
LOAD INPUT OllTII 
.. . -"STRESS FACTOR .... ,,-_ .. _-_._-_._------------------------1.QOO+00 
• ____ •_____ ~_. __ • ___ c' 
__ l,!!1]T .5 T.RE.S S 2. .1l.6J)+O.0_ ..• 
_ .... _-ll~.'~X STRESS MIN STRESS UNITS (CYCLES 1 MATERIAL TYPE 
1 2.860+00 o.ono 1.1l00+01f 1 .-------. 
2 2.860+00 0.000 If.OOO.03 1 
-'3--- i~sbo,+oif---·-D.o"O If. 000;+03 1 
___ -:::q,.... 2.B6Iil+QO 0.000 If. 0110;+'03 1 
5 2.960"00 0.000 q.OO'(j'403 1 
GEOMn.!!.Y .. IN"'IH DATA _ , __ ~ __ ~ __ • _________________________ . 
------_._-_._. 
CRkCn TYPE TC ~-~~~8~-------__ -------------.----------------------------------------. 
- -----'W-IOtH-' .. "--r:300+00 ------------_._---_ .. 
ADDITIONAL OIMENS~I~O~N~ ___ 6~.5~0~0~,-~O~1-----------------------------------------------_______________________________________________ _ 
------ .. - RADIUS/rioTCil OEPTH 2.190-01 
THICKNESS 3.1f30-0t 
.... ·-·HAi.Tcif~CK-i.'E~JG TH ------3:000-01 
~!AT!_~.LA~!!'~I_T.~OA.T_~ .. _." .. __ . _____________ _ 
----._--------------------------------------_ ... 
'CRITICAL__ ____ T.H~ESHOlD._'R.IIllAtL____ lTIHR,(l.SHOlD 




STR'(SS INTENSITY STiRESS INTENSH'" STRESS INTE'NSITY STlRt'S!-S jiN\fiBN'S.JTY 
. __ t!.P.I, _.-_.!;,~~NG1H (SURFACE 1 (SURFACE 1 (DEPTH'I .~;..P-,-,1iH"'-·L-t __ 
. _____ .L ____ .. ...! .. .l3JI!.02 1 a 8.000+01 6.310Q,+'00 8.,900.9'!;!'1!....... ___ _ 6,.·3·00·+'00 ____ _ 
--------------EOUATION CONSTANTS--------------
--C-O-N-S.--T-A-N-T---M-A-T=r-R-I-A-L--- CRACK GROWTH RA TE RET A'R·DATION MODEL 
NU"BER TYPE SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
.. · .. --·--1-·--··--f--·-·Z~360-09 2.360-09 0.000 0.000 
2 1 2.380+00 2.380+00 0.000 0.000 
-- '---j"-"'-'-'-'I"'--"'--8~tiOO+Ol e.OOO+Ol 0.000 0.000 





--...... 2 ~.,---~--. «0 "t1 
'-'-' .-.-........... _--------------------------------
._-_ ... _._-
.---.. ----.. ---------.----------~ ---------------------------







' .".'!il.. ~"--.~ .•. -t!lli~ 
I~ -,.,.. .,,' _ .~.~t'O"."':. _,,,, '_.'-, •• "<~_. ___ '" -_,~<, ..... '.i\.~.».: •• ;""-,~~""""~'"""!'_;~~_~~'''_''!''_ .'~'''''' ~_:'(~1l:l.""''''''''''''''_~~.~ -~;, .• ~ -.-''',,'''.,. ,.~ $ .... ,, __ ./-'1, .. "-.~ 
",'. ·:7-'··;'"'~' y· •. ~~·-"~{O"·~~'~'i""!~~r.';'!'T1=~v~~","'~~~~:r'S"· "7""~ ":r,,,'r'~ -'r;"" -"-'~~~-.. ~-'---- --- "-""~-vr~ } 
_._._ .. _---_., ~-.----------. ----_._-- --"--
,-j 
---- .... -----_ .. 
RUN 3 TOGLE LINK .30A60695' 
CRACK IS A THROUGH CRACK 
..•.. _--_ .. _ .... - .... ---.---------..,---~--'"'-'--"-.:::..:.---:--'--"-'~-.::.--"--'---------------------------
__ I:!AlF 
-CRACK 
--"--~--" tiLOCKs TEr CYCLE S CRAtj<'lENGllf-' KHO 
. _____________________ ...;...;qN' IKSI ROOT-ItO 
GROWTH RATE 
'IN/CYCLE' 
.. -.~------ f .-.--, .. _--. 0.000 3.000-01 2.227+01 3.607-1')6 
1 1 1.000+04 3._75-01 2.750+01 6.314-06 
1 '-'-z---'-(f;Q1J/r .. 3."15-01 2.193.01 6.560-06 
1 2 4.000+03 '3.813-01 3.598.01 1.262-05 
1 3 0.000 . 3.'813-01 3.646.01 1.309-05 
l HfiTt.OiIi·r PACtUji'['-octQ~SIN' THE 1 BLOCK :5 STEP .FHR 1.506.03 CyCLES 
ciHlIenl< Af ~Up.FAr£' liAS~tnrnC£EOED IN 'tHE 1 BLOCK AND THE 3 STEP AFTER 1.506.03 CYCLES 
-------------_ .... _-- -- .... 
~"- -.. ~,-
...... _ .... _ .._._ ... -._--------------------------------
----- .. "'-" ---.-
----._-- '--
.-----.-~ .. ,,---------
,._-------------_ .. __ .. _----- '---' 
'r--~' ___ " ___ " '-~-'-' -. _,, ___ .. ___________ _ 
i 



















eL _, ... ~ ....... h_,' .,"':- ___ - ....... ~:"' ... ~".,,...~,,~~ ... ~. _"I~'I>4o..~~...,...,,- .. -!:"'~~ '-~~:..rn_"_~_..,._'''!_<.. ... --' . ,.,........"',."~--
~:=J t:'=,; 










.. .. MIM- -~ -... ~~ ~M-="?,,~~ ~1 ~~ ···· .. ~·-~···4c-~c:J .~'~-.=·'~.I!!JlII ... M 
't 1!---------
._--------
-:-=:::-------\,.,""'-~ ... ~~ -_. -,r 
RU~ If OF 9 IWI~S 
LOAD INPUT DATIl 
-- ---sTRESS fActoR 1.000+00 
LIH~~~_~~ESS 2.860+nO' 
, , 
STEP "A~ ~TRESS HIN STRESS 
-·-----1-- -'-2.8&0+ 00--- il. 000 
2 2.860+00 0.000 
. "-~---3--- "2 ~8&O+OO 0.0"o 
.. 2.860+00 0.000 
S 2.860+00 O.OO~ 
TOGLE LINK 130A60695. 






















,i--~..!~!.!~L-- TRANS - 8 
, W~OTH 1.300+00 
AODI1IO~AL DIMENSION '~.500-01 
RADIUS/NOTCH VErTH 2.190-01 
THIC~NESS 3."30-01' 
-··------clfACK--U[PTH' s.oon-02i 
." __ HAl!.:_~£A~,1< ~~!J~ __ . __ . i.OOO-OI' 
.. ~ . __ ... 








REURoUI_O.N.STRrSS INTENSITY STRESS INtENSITY 
HODEL ISURFACE. (SURFACE. 
o 8.000+01 6.300+00 
-~------------EOUA T ION CONS TANTS'--------------
CONSTANT H~TERIAl CRACI< GROWTH RATE PETARDATION-HOOEL 
NOr-lBER - ·":::fVPE;- SURFACE DEPTH SURF lCE OEPTH 
CRITIClL- THR[SHO.lo __ 
STRESS INTENSI1Y STRESS INTENSITY' 
- fQEPTH. . 'loEPTH. 
8.000+01 6.300+00 
__ --,;;1 1 2.360-09 2.360-09 0.000 0 .000 
'~_' ____ "_ 
2 · .. '1----2-:380+00 2.380+00 0.000 0.000 
3 1 8.000+01 8.000+01 0.000 0.000 
II 1 6.300+00 6.300+00 0.000 0.000 ~ _____ ~____ 
0 ~i 









~~,~:jS'~~·;' ~::'l-.:'" -~'-7 :1. '~:"'"'''''' :~'~~~'o:"'--~'" ",""""-">":' ,.. -..... ~ « - ~~''''- .~;-'. --.- -, .~~ ~'T'~\'~i!"rr't~·~~~~~\lg~i'!t;.~·;~-lr·~'H·'l' 
,-, '1-'" ,_ ,r ~""<>. -___ , :";:,-
~ 
_.L. __ _ 
"----------
.. -- _ .. -.-~--... ----_. 
.... - ------_.---_.-.. _--- ---------
RUN II TOGLE LINK 130.A.6.0695J_ 
. ______ . __ ~_ CRACK IS A CRACK IN TRANSI lION 
- ~FRONT HALF BACK 




BA C K"-=---=-= __ 
,GROWTH RATr----
(IN/CYCLE , fIN. lIN' .. (1<.SI I?OO~INj __ JKSI 'ROOT-IN' 
1.382+01 6.157+01 
1.126-01 8.2115-02 1.1156+01 2.198+01 
I.H6-01 8.2~5.-02 1.1156+ 01 
1.1eC-Ol 9.601-02 1.1172+01 
1.180-01 9.'601-02 
1.235-01 1.'077-01 
1.235-01 1.077-01 1.1189+01 1.937+01 
1.292-01 1 ;181-01 1.5011+01 1.857+0! 
-~-------~ 
1.222-01 1.,181-01 1.505+ 0 1 1.855+01 
.-.-.-----... -----.------------------------------~-~-------------==--------












- .-- .. _.-----_.-.-- ...... -.. -- _ .. -_._ ..... _-----------_._---
I j_"\ 
L::..-.~" f~~ r~ t='~ ···it;~;;tMli;l ~. -If~~"ij;'. htirf 
____________________ -0---_._----------
~ (~. - i;;',iIl fUt I~ 










- ... --------~-------~.-~,-.--~~--.--..-----~-...,.~-• .,.,..... ......... ""-.,-.. ~~--, ................ ~"."' ...... -. -·---...--~-....... ~·-_· __ .~ ........ _._t·"Q"O>&.. ..... "'_.,..""'.~""~"' ....... ~_~=~~,.,.~.,, __ , .. "~.~ .... ~ ... ~.<><__~.~"" .. ____ ~~~_~~~~~.......__ ~ 
_ 
~. llIilIIIiiiiII ~ IiliiIiiiiii lIIiiiiiiiI ~Joiil ~ ~ ";;.:;a n····.;JI ~ ~ ~ ~ IiiiIiiiiiiI ..... IIiiiIE _ + 
. ,.. ~~\.~ ""~- 'It··lIf ",;'~ ",,';W r.~··. I"-y It-ll r.r' ~. .~ tr""II· .. ~~~t ... · .. 
. . _"-" --' :-'-' ~;y \ .. 'J. ----4it-' ... ~. -. -- T 
RU~I 4 .~ ,_~T.J).JiLElINK .3'oA60695' 
C,RACK IS A THROUGH CRACK 
---------_._--- -... --~-
.-- --~. ~-·~LOCK .. ·S'iEP·---··- CYCLES HALF CRICK LENGTH KHAX 




---- . i .- ----5'---"- 3.590+03 1.3 .. 5-01 1.527+01 1.504-06 
1 5 4.000+0J 1.351-01 1.521+01 1.504-06 
. ---.. _ ... _-..... '2 -· .. ·-1----· 0.000 1.351-01 1.528+01 1.507-li6 
2 1 1.000+04 1.50S-'1l 1.558+01 1.585-06 
._--_._-_. -----------_ ... _ .
Z 2 0.000 1.505-01 1.561+01 1.593-06 . I 
2 2 4.000+03 1.510-01 1.575+01 1.6~O-O~ .. , 
'-' .. ----.-_ .. 2 ""'3 0.000 i.570-01 '1~575+01 1.632-1)6~-------·-------~ ---.-------- ..... 
2 3 ".000+03 1.636-01 1.591+01 1.674-tl~ / ,'0'.' . 
..... ----...... -.-. 2-- .. ··_····4--·-0;000 1.636-01 1.591+01 1.675-06 --.----'.-'~ - _. --_ .. -----.-
2 4 4.000.03 1.703-01 1.608+01 1.721-06 I r~ ) 
2 5 0.000 . 1.703-01 1.609+01 1.122:-Q6, ( i • 
. _________ . ___ .:! 5 4.000+03 '1.173-01 1.627.01 1.773--q& , 
3 1 O.COO 1.113":01 1.627+01 1.773--0(, 
:3 1 1.0£10+011 1.957-01 1.616+01 1.910-06 
.... _-.-._-- · .. ·i .. _·-- 2-----· -0.000 li.9S7-01 1.682+01 1.927-06 
3 Z 11.000+03 2.035:-01 1.70i-Ol 1.983-06 
3 3 0.000 2.03~-01 1.707.01 2.001-06 
3 3 4.000+03 2.116-01 1.729+01 2.065-06 
-----··--·----3---· II 0.000 2.116-01 1.736+01 2.086-0{) 
-I 
3 q 4.000+03 2.201-01 1.759+01 2.156-06 
... -.-------.-.. ") --- .. 5-·--· 0.000 2.201-01 1.767+01 2.180-06 
3 5 4.000+03 2.290""01 1.1911+01. 2.2('.1-1:6 /' 
II 1 0.000 2.290-01 1.803+01': 2.289-06 
_ .. _____ ~__ 1 10000+011 '2.5311-01 1.913+01 : 2.6 .. 7-06 ~ \ 
4 2 0.000 2.534-01 1.91&+012.655-06 
4 2 11.000+03 2.643-01 1.972+01 2.~"7-06 
---4 3 0.000 2.643",,01 1.976+01 2.860-!J6 
4 3 4.000+03 2.762-01 2.0112+01 .3.0911-06 
4 4 0.000 2.762-01 2.0 .. 9+01 3.121-06 
II 4 4.000+03 2.892,..01 2.127+01 3.413-06 
-.. ,.-.--------.. -·.,.-----5---· 0.000 2.892,..01 2.140+01 ~."63-06 
.... _______ ._~_ 5 4.000+03 3.037-01 Z~235+01 3.838-06 ______ _ 
5 1 0.000 3.031-01 2~260:+01 3.940-06 0 0 
5 1 l.o00+oQ'3.5,,0-01 2.885+01 1.10 .. -06 ." :;v 
5 2 0.000 '3.5"0-01 2.911+01 1.266-06 -0 Gl 
5 2 4.o0!]+03 3.96S-01 4.307+01 2.151-05 ~. 
-------; - .. ~ -_ ... - --3-·----·0.000 3.965-01 4.409+01 2.323-05 0 ~ 
~ "r-
·t:ii4fY'u;A'o·-rI?Ad'·{iREOCCURS'IN·THE 5 BLOCK 3 STEP AFTtR 5.335+02 CYCLES ----,6-;U ... C'" _ 
CRITIC~L K AT SURfACE ~AS nEEN ~XCEEOEO IN THE ~@ 
r r~~ ~~~~~~~~~~======~~~ 5 BLOCK AND THE 3 STEP AFTER 5.33~~'02 CYCLES 
----i .. - _ ... "--'" 



























~ ~;. -"?'_l-'T--;' !""'~.o 
,. ::~_.:' .. ~.,-~,:" ~""~ ,eo "~~.'~~ -f~~~'.'~:.'"~~~~:It~~~~~·~~~:,':'~,:~::z"_:~::': ~' J;'-,t',r~' 
_._-----.,......-
00 
RUN S OF 9 RUNS TOGlE LINK. UD .• _6.0_6_9.5J "ft ~ 
lOAD lNPUT D~T'\ ~ ~ 
---- "s'fRl'ss riltf5ir----T~boo+oo . . 0 ; 
. ____ LI~I_~_.STI\s..~!! . __ .e..?..!860+00---- ------.. -- - :t) .-
STEP "AX STRESS MIN STRESS UNITS ICYCLES' 
-- --- -------
MATERIAL TYPE .0"'0 r-' ~ ):>G) 
\""'~ 
--'-'--1 - ... 2;860-0;00-- 0.000 l~OOO+OIl 1 ~ .-
2 2.860+00 0.000 11.000+03 1 -C~ 
----... ....., •.. -. 2~·lfl,C,.OO--·-lr;oOO 4.000+03 I 
II 2.360+00 0.000 11.000+03 1 
5 2.660+00 0.000 11.000+03 1 
GEOMETRY INPUT PATA 
.... 
~-,~-. ~-~- .-.--.--~-~-----
CRAC~ Tvrr. TRANS - 8 
""wllltH- . --. '-'- . -- -. ·~~-• .;;.3=OO=+.,..,0~0~-------~---------------------------------. 
ADDITIONAL DIMENSION- 6.500-01 
RAOIUS'~OTtH DEPTH 2.190-01 
THICKN[SS 3.430-01 
--ClfAtK-l)EP1H-------- -~7~.S;.;O~O:..::-~0;,:2~-------------------------------------------
HALF CRAC~ LENGTH 2.000-01 -~iT~nnr'~pur D1Tr--- .~~~~~---.---------------------~--------~ 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
HATE. RIAL 'I'l E LOG RO W T H R E fA P.D A U_ON_SJ_RE.s5_INJ.EN5U_Y_5.T-RESS-lNTEN S I-T.Y--S-T-RE 5 5--1NT E NSI-T·Y--5-TRE 55-1NTENSI-T-Y-
··"·'--fYpf--· --'STRENGTH--rOUATION "'ODEll fSURFACE' ISURFACE' 10EPTH,; IDEPTH, ----- ... 
. _'--"---r' .- ---- i;'730+~ 1 o a.oot"OI 6.300+00 8.000+01 6;300+00 ---- -.+ • 
--------------EQUATION CONstlNTS------~---~---
CONSTANT ~I! fERIAl CRACK GROWTH RATE RETARDATION MODEL _~._ 
... NOR&ER-. ~-·]Vpr~__s_UlfncE o£f>rH sUIfF'R'E OEPT H 
1 c 1 2.360-09 2.360-09 0.000 0.000 
. "-'-;2:-~':" -.t· - .- -2;380+00 2.380"00 0.000 0.000 
J 1 8.000+01 ~.QOO+OI 0.000 0.000 
-~~-~= .. -,-' 1 &.300+00 6.300"00 o.ono 0.000 
~ _._--- ...... ""'~- .... '-"""'~ .. ,,---.... - ._""' ... _---.-
-.. _._._-_._--
.-------------_._--- ------_. 
~., , ............. >-"_e.J i.:----J I " [5" ¥;~~., [_.1 :::::1 
/'~" 
f'· ~ '""'. 
'-...--I ~ f. .•~'~'. f:-J ,~.- . r---j ~~w';"l r""""";;':1 ~:':':J 



















-.. ----,,-..-~~£'3'&~~-'i:"~~_~ ... ~,~ .. t .... ~~~~~~;--::-: . ~.. ". -v~- '~..2' .. , i·!r:, ..... 
~~::t ~ ~ diL_~ 
..... ,-i_~~. 
~ ~ i-'~' r=t ~ Ft ~ FI ~ ~ .~:''''r li'r;" Iii IIIF _-------1 .....• --------------- ________________ {;!;,-_____u -- .~----~---...... ...., .... u ~~ 
----------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------=-----------------RUN 5 TOGLE LI~K '30A60695' 
CRACK IS A CRACK INTRANSIT10N 
, __ ~ __ ,_.. HALf fRONT HALf BACK fRONT BA'.ktn.M __ _ PoLOCK STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH CRACK LENGTH KMAX-fRONT KMAX-BACK GROWTH RATE ,GROWTH AAtE __ _ IINI UN I 'KSI nOOT~INI (KSrROOT,;,rN I UNICYCLE' -- UNICYCLE I 
2.233-01 1.58q-OI 1.665+01 2.571+01 1.878-06 5.366-06 2.310-01 1.189-01 1.1Q9+Ql 2.Q75+01 2.001-06 Q.891-0!.. ___ _ 2.310-Dl 1.18~-01 1.110+01 2.'7'+01 2.010-06 Q.88~-06 2.393-01 1.918-01 1.758+Ql 2.'U]B.Ol 2.153-D6 ct.581-06 ___ _ 2.393-01 1.918-01 1.159.01 2.ct08+01 2.156-06 ct.58'-06 2.'82-nl 2.158-01 1.808.01 2.367+01 2.305-06 '.Q01-06 
----.-.... ,,-.,- ,,- -------------------------------:-----'------t------------------
------_.--_._--.-
-_.-_, .. _----
.- --._----- ._-_.--.---------------- .----------,----, .. 
00 
"'I"I::U 
-oG> 0:; 0:; 
;o~ 
0'"0 r- ')0" )::=Q 
rffJ 
~IG 
-- . - ~--.---~----
,---------- -,,--_ .. 

















, .~)). ;t 










.-.-.--.... --.. -.-.,--.. ----....:....:.----===================~------------. 
._--------------------------------,------------
PUN 5 TOGLE LINK 130.60695) 
." .... _____ ................ __________ . CR.CM IS A THROUGH CRACM ._. ____ ... 
HALF CRACM 
.-_.".- '''''!llOej(-'STEP CYCLES ~RACK LENGTH KHAX GROWTH RITE 
eIN. eKSI ROOT-IN. fIN/CYCLE' 
-...... 2" ... -"1-' 9.876+03 2.735-01 2.032+01 3.057-06 
. ____ ........ ~ .... _ .... J .. _ ___.JLQJJO+94 2.739-01 2-.032'+01' 3.057-06 
2 2 0.000 2.739-01 2~034+01 3.~66-06 
2 2 4.000+0J 2.866-01 2.110+01 3.346-06 
2 3 0.000 2.866-01 2.122+01 3~391-Q6 
. _'. ___ . __ .. ~".. .._ .. ~ .. __ . _~.OOO+03 3.008-01 2.212+01 3.741-06 .. ___ ._, 
2 If 0.000 3.008-01 2.234+01 3.A36-06 
2 If 4.000+03 3.172-01 2.380+01 4.457-06 
. '- ......... - -_.,.,. ... 2' '-"--5" -, 0.000 3.172-01 2.390+01 4.504-06 
2 5 4.000+03 3.369-01 2.627+01 5.653-06 
3 1 0.000 3.369-01 2.63D+Ol 5.667-06 
THi'i"rl.OADfraCTIJR['OCCURS IN THE 3 SLOCK 1 STEP AFTER 7.285+03 CyCLES ---... 
'c'RfHcirTATSURFACE HIS BEEN EX.CEEOEO IN THE 3 BLOCK AND THE 1 STEP AFTER 7.28i5+g3 CYC!,.ES '--~--'-'-
""_._._._---_ .. -._ .. -----------------------------------------------




:'"'. ... ___ ........ __ ..... _.,._ ... _ __ 0 2! ) o~ 
..•..•• _ .•. ., ' •. ., .•. , .... _._._~_ .. _. __ ._.. :;:0 r. 
II . '" "t1 V \... e~
----- -------_._- --...... - .. -'---_. 
..... _------" ~,-----...... -------. 
'l> ha r ~"~~ 
--::;! r~' 
-- .. 




1...---1 . ::~~~~J. -r~:~ f ),. 
/~:-,:j.;"'; 
;""'''''''''''1 I~I' Il.. 1;""1-'- 't:::l 




,'.0.+'1_ ., ... 
..... -.--.--.----.... -... .. ..... ~~:~:~~"~.".'" ,.~~::.=·=':2~.". ---:=~ ......... '".,.~~_:.=: .. ~::=~-.~~-"~~.~~ ........ ~ -.. ·~~~ii'~ 'ln~· .. r_*;, 
ii 
Ii 'I~ 
. "'1\:"."~:'::"':'J""'""-~" ':~""'~' '."'-"--'~~"!'. ,,..'lIo.t ~ ~t, ... ~- .-~ • '''''''''''7;"'''f ~T'T;'r1· .. ·~.\'n"1""'l~~"'if1:"l,,"r;,'t:: ...... \.~,·~ ..... ··- j' ~ ... " -,-- "".;: "' .. 
_~:~.: _~.~ '~':"':-""'::~~-.~-~:~'"'"'"'":F'·-~ 
"-l''' 
,.:. ,'_ ;",,-!I: :tfm .. -, ~l4iiiC" b~ 
-
Il'it, -ri~ "--~·---~---t" ~ ~ ~!' pil;;~~~ I~"" ~ ~ ... J!iiiiifiIt .. 
" -, • '1(-' \!"kL~ _______ . _________ _ 
.- !--.~.--.~ ~ --::~-.,-. -_._-
. - - --_. __ .-._ .. -.-.-_._----------------------------------------------
RUN 6 CF _.9 RUNS TOGLE LINK 130A60695. 
LOAD INPUT VIITA 
.. '--s'fiH:s's' rACTt)R--' -T~OOD+OO ---_ ..... -... 
_____ '=.!!!lJ~ Tflr.~S ___ . 2 .• 860+0~. 
. ___ .2!.EPi _!~!I_X STRESS HItISTRESS UNlTSCCYCLE"S' MATERIAL TYPE 
... . ... _- ~.--. -. ~-~ --.... -~.--~-~. - .---. 
1 :.'.86('+00 0.000 1.000+011 1--
2 ;2.960+00 0.000 ".000+03 t 
. ··------·"3-- ., :2 •. 860'+[io--- 0.000 ".000+03 l-
.. 2.860+00 0.000 ".000+03 1 
5 2.860+00 0.000 ".000+03 1 
G~.Ol1f!.~.!_PI_PIIT D~TA 
c--.. --..----
CRACK TYFE ~~ANS ~ 8 
.... -- iiiDTH -~ .~- - •. - 1.300+00 
AODITIGNAL DIMENSION 6.500-01 
RADIUS/NOTCH DEPIH 2.190-01 
THICKNESS 3."30-01 
.- ---CRA CK-UE'P fH ------~----'I;-.=-O=-O:;:O=---'O=-=-I·---------------------------------------. 
HALFCR"CK LENGTH 3.000-01 Mi'tEI?IArINP'iJf·OATA·-·--·----·-=::-"-"'=--"'""---------------------------------------.----------
CRITICAL THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
GROWTH RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS IHIENSIU _S_T.RESS_IN_lENSI_U __ S_lRE_SS_INTENS_I.:!:!:..-. .. __ _ MATERIAL YIEtD ! 
._-' --YVii"f'--STRENGTIF EQUATION MODEL CSURfACE. CSURFACE. CDEPTH, CDEPTH. 
1 . -----i. 73n+oZ 1 
-.------------EOUAlION 
CONSTANT HATERIA'L CRACK GROWTH RATE 
·--t~UMBER---TYPE SURrACE OEPTH 
1 1 2.360-09 2.360-09 
2 -"-------1 Z. 380+ 00 Z. 38 0+00 
3 1 8~000+01 8.000+01 
.. 1 6~300+00 6.300+00 
.--
--_._--- ... -----
.. '--'---~ .-,--. ..,-~ ~ .. --,--.------------" .... ~~ 





























~ i ~ I 













! "-._---_ ... - .. ..--~. - ........ ---. 
, RUtl 6 TQGLE LI~~ 130A60695' 
CRACK IS A CRACK U_tJUNSl lION 
H~LF FRONT H~LF eACK FRONT eACK 
--ltTRII-ST[J> CVCLES CRICK LENGTH CRACK LENGTH K''lAX-FROtH "MAx-BAC" GROWTH RATE ,GROWTH RA1[-'---' 
fIN' fIN) IKSl ROOT_IN) IKSl R-OO'l;;;nn lIN/CYCLE' lIN/CYCLE' 
. ·,·,-----'--r 1 0.000 3.000-01 -2.800-ror-------r;5'91+01 7.337+01 1-;673~06~~---6.102;;;O .. 
t 1 1.000+04 3.226-01 2.003~Ql 1 •• ~0+OI i.307+01 2.7~9-06 1.OO.~05 
-,- .. -------, -I Z O.MO' 3.226-01 2.003-01 1.955+01 3.30)+01 -r.l1f7-06 1.002·05'-"---
1 2 4.000403 3.348-01 2.39"-01 2.109+01 3.255+01 3.3"1-06 9.6"3-06 
... , .• _,..J.., l---r- O.OOll~ -'-'-~3;'lq8~r--- 2.39"-01 2.119+01 3.255+01 3.381-06 9.645-06 
1 3 ".000+03 3.499-01 2.786-01 2.346+01 3.322+01 ".309-06 1.017-05 
.-.. ,,----.-.-- -1 ----or 0'-'000 3.499-01 2.786-01 2.351+01 3.324+01 4.332-06 1~D19-05 
1 .. ".000+03 3.70"-01 3.228-01 2.7)3+01 3.572+01 6.22~-06 1.236-05 
r---s----->--:rr.ooo 3.1011-01 3.228-01 2.764+01 3.596+01 6.392-06 1.2S9-0S--
, ... --,,--_._-,---

















11 ~ t1 
\1 ~ , 
r' 
U ~ 



















_ ... -, j 
.. ---- , J ,,<~!<. ; 
, .," ,,-, I . 




~ ..... : 





! .... ----.,.!, 
- ._--_.,-'"_. 






~~""'U~l .,.... r_.~<~ 
--....,_...-
, ...... ,,<"""'~, 
__ . ....J :~=:-t'~~~l t-:'-__ ~r:;'=tl'W! ~,; "'''''"''~''l 
'-" 
."-.-.,, .~' . - .. '-~~ .-~! -... "~.~, -- -- , . , """'''~')l "-~ .__ "+. ,F ~ . ~ ---- . ~~="--. I -'--'--- --.----.• - ".--'~--.-'; •. -- .. 
_. <4.lI';""; .. ,.., ... t..:.. .. ..:t'.I~"~ _~""? • ~ 




















- - ---~-~--- ·------~'~~~..,.· .......... ~·-~-."..---,,·-_, ___ ·_~ __ ~"N~'#~"'~"""~~<'"~"~"'''''"',,'''.=,'''''''''''''~''', .. F''''''''"~''''''''''''''.,.U''''i'U',.;"''',~:...:; .. :C.=,''''<::;:3::L;',::',·"j5..~::~~rr:<:7:·'r."~ ''': "". . ·.~=::.:::;.'!'~--=-C":":,·;~·~··,:~~~-.~'"':~-'F 'r:: 
~~~~~~9~~~~~~9~R~~~ij 
, '.:. .~~ ~::). arTlI ~ iI~ •... ,~'. i' Ji"cc'- i~-·' r i "'1"" ,... _ (,,'J ~,."",,,,,,, ~ .... ~.". l ~::".. . It,· - lit" m L:. ... ")-.:~:.___ .:_' ;)1 
t------
i RUN 6 TOGLE LINK f30A606951 
[llOCK-S TEP-- CYCLES 
-.-----. ----"'" r- ---'S"" 3.375+03 
LIMIT LOAD f~AETURE OCCURS IN THE 






KHAX GROWTH RATE 
IKSI ROOT-IN, .IIN/CYCLEI 
11.753+01 3.016-05 
1 BLOCK 5 STEP AFTER 3.708+03 CYCLES 












































~-- ,---_._---, .. , ----- :' ;~ 
,~ ~~ -, --~ ------ "--,---,~-.- ..... ----.... -."-.. ,-----.. --.--.--~=~~======:~~:==::-~:~~:~=~~~~~~~~i;i~~;i,;~-h~-:liliM .• il.ii)ri"-il~d 













~---- .. ,'-.. ---,- --,-._-,----------------------------------------------------
RUN 7 Of 9 RUNS TOGLE LINK 130A60695' 
LOAD I.NPUT oftTA 
'--'---sfR'fSs '-fA C T OR - ---'1. (100+00 
, . ___ UI1J T ,j> T.R~~,S ___ ",_ , •. ?..!-'t60+00 
STE,P ',;~JL.li!ll:~_ltW STRESS UNITS (CYCLES) MATERHL-T-ypE 
"-----f--·--7.';8611+00 o.oOb 1.000+011 1 
2 2.860+00 O~OOO 11.000+03 1 ----::3-··---2~860+O0 0.000 11.000+03 1 
____ --=If!-_, 2.860+00 O.OOOi ".000+03 1 
5 2.860.00 0.000 ".000+03 1 
_G!Q!1l:TP.Y_J~j.PtJLD".T_~, __ ._. __ ._~ _____________________________________________ _ 
CRACK TYPE ' 





HALf CRACK LENGTH 












....... -.--.---~,- ,,~ .. --- ---~-----1 .. 1.730.02 1 
CRITICAL 
RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY 
MODEl --.' 1 SURf ACE' 
o If~oOO+OI 
---------~----EQUATION CONSTANTS--------------
'h.C~~_S!4N! __ ..!l4TE:~rAL,h-- CRACK GROWlH RATE RHAROAlION HODEl 
THRESHOLD 
ST~ESS INTENSITY 










NUMBER TYPE SURfACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 0.0 
1 1 2.360-09 2.360-09 o.ono 0.000 ~~ 
----2'"- 1 ... "2;380+00 2.380+00 0.000 0.000 ..... 
___ -=3~_ 1 8.0-0-0+01 8.000+01 0.000 0.000 ;g@ 
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RUN 7 T OGl£_ln.K( 30A60695' 




SURF ACE O[Pt~ __ ._ •.. _ 
CRACK LENGTH CRACK DEPTH KHAX-O[PTH GROWTH R
A·l[-- GROWTH RATE 
.-. -.---- ., . ilLOCj{-STEP CYCLES 
UN' lIN' C!<SI ROOT-IN' lIN/
CYCLE' fIN/CYCLE' 
-- - -
-_.. l' --'---'i--" o.ono 1.000.-0.1 S.Oo.ij-D2 6.980.+0.0 8.30.9+0.0. 
3.213-0it 1.616-0.7--'-" 
.. __ .. ___ ., 1 ..... -.-!._. __ ---.h00D.!.D4 1.0£111-0. 1 5.16'11-02 7.1110+ CO 
8.351+00. 11.1116-0.8 1.6!~-D1._._ 
1 2 0..0.00.-1.0011-0.1 5.164-0.2 7.1
53+CO 8.3511+00 1I.5111-0it 1.670-0.7 
1 2 11.00.0+0.3 ,1.00.6-01 5.230.-02 7.2
0f,+OD '8.367+0.0 1I.9113-o.a 1.686-0.7 
1 3 0.000 1.0p6-01 5.23U-D2 7.222+~0 
8.371+00. S.o.71-o.a 1.690-07 
1 3 11.0.00.+03 1.0.0.8-01 5.298-02 7.2
75+0.0 8.3811+00. 5.513-o.a 1.706-07 
i .- ;. .. · .... ··--0;00.0 1.0De-01 5.29a-02 7.291+00. a.~87+00 
5.6115-0.8 --I~ho-ti7-
1 4 11.0.00+03 1.0.10.-01 5.367-02 7.3
1111+0.0 8.110.0+00 6.100-08 1.725-07 
t' 5 0.000 l.aie-Ol 5.367-02 [7.359+00. 8.4
03+00 6.2.311-08 1.129-01 -~-
__ " __ '__ ... _L_ 5 4.000+03 1.012-015.1136-02 
7.4U+CO 8.1115+U(J 6.701-08 1.7113-0.7 
2 1 0.000 1.012-01 5.1136-02 1.4
26+00 $;418+00 6.837-08 1~7117-07 
2 1 1.000+04 !.010-01 5~612~02 7.582+00. 
8.1150.00 8.290-08 1~787-07 
-. - '-'''--''-' 2---·---2----- 0.000. 1.020-01 5.6
12-0.2 7.592+00 8.1153+00 8.391-08 1.79
0.-01--' 
2 2 4.000+03 1.023-0t 5.6811-02 7.6113~OD
 8.1163+00. 8.889-08 1.802-07 
--.---- .. 2"---"3-- 0..000 1 .• 023-01 5.6811-02 1.657+00. 
8.1165+00 9.026-08 '--1;&06-01"-'--
2 3 11.0.0.0+03 1.027-01 5...1..5'6,.-_02. _1J.Jl8~OO
_ _8.1f.75+00 . 9~529-Dal.817-07 
2 4 0.000 1.027-01 5.756-02 7.7
21+CO 8.1177+00 9.666-08 1 821-07 
.. ~_. ___ .~_ 11.0.00+03 1.031-01 5.829-02 7.771+00 8
.481+0.0 1.017-07 1 832-07 
2 S 0.000 1.031-01 5.829-02 7.7
84+00. 8.1189+00 1.031-07 1 835-07 () () 
. .. __ ._ .. _. _
_ .... ~_._~ __ ~_ 11.000+03 1.035-01 5.903-02 7
.833+(0 8.1198+00 1.0.82-07 1.8116-07 ~ 
3 1 0.000 1.035-01 5.903-02 7.8
116+00 8.500.+00 1.095-01 1.8118-07 ~ 
3 1 1.000+04 1.0116-01 6.089-02 7.
978+00. 8.526+00 1.237-07 l.881-07~. ~ 
3 2 0.000 1.046-01 6.089-02 1.
982+00 8.527+D(J 1.2112-':07- -i;iisZ';'-oi - OZ 
+---______ ._ ... L.. 2 ... 000+03 1.051-01 6.164-0.2 8.019+00 
8.536+00 1.283-07 1.8911-07 ::o...~ 
, 3 3 0.000 1.051-01 6.
1611-02 8.028+00 8.538+00 1.292-07 1.89
6-07 -
... ~_._2__ 4.000+0.3 1.057-01 6.240-02 6.065+00 8.547+00 1.333-0.7
 1.907-0.1 g.~ 
3 .. 0.000 1.057-01 6.:140-02 8.0
73+00 8.5119+00. 1.3112-01 1.910-0.7» ~ 
3 .. It.OOO+03 1.0.62-01 6.3:17-02 8.
109+00 8.557+00. 1.383-07 1.920-07 r- rri 
3 5 0.000 1.062-01 6.317-02 8.1
17+00 8.'559+00 1.393-01 1.923-07 =i 
". ______ '"_~.... 5 11.000+03 1.068-01 6.3.911-02 8.153+00 8.5
6'7+00 1.433-01 1.933-07 ~m 
4 1 0.000 1 • .068-01 6.3911-02 8.
161+00 8.569+00 1.4112-01 1.935-07 
... .!_ 1 1.000+04 1.082-01 6.588-02 9.266+[;0. 
8.592+00 hS65-07 1!9611-07 
4 2 o.UOO 1.082-01 6.588-02 8.2
67+00 8.592+00 1.566-01 1.9611-07 
4 2 4.000+03 1.089-01 6.667-02 8.
301+00 8.599+00 1.606-07 1.973-0.7 
q 3 0.000 1.089-01 6.667-02 j.3D7+0D 8.601
+00 1.6111-07 1.975-0.7 
q 3 4.000+03 1.0~5-01 6~7q6-02 8.3111+00 8
.607+00. 1~6SII-07 1.9811-07 
·-----.. --
q----4---·---·0.000 1.095-01 6.746-02 8
.347+00 8.60.9+00 1.662-07 1.986-07 
._ ... ___ . ___ .•. _'! ..... _._~_. __ ._'!.!,!oa+03 1.102-01 6.825-02 8.3
81+r:D 8.615+00 1.702-07 1.9911-07 
q 5 0.000 1.102-01 6.825-02 8.3
81+00 8.617+00 1.709-01 1.996-07 
_____
_____
____ ~q _____ 5 4.000+03 1.109-01 6.905-02 
8.420+00. 8.623+00 1.150-0.1 2.0011-07 
5 1 0.000 1.109-01 6.905-02 8.4
25+00 8.6214+00 1~756-07 2.0.05-07 
. _________ 2 ____ . 1 1.00Q.+Oq 1.127-')1 .7.106-02 8.490+00 
8.637+00 1.836-01 2.~I-DL __ .. _. 
5 2 0.000 1.127-01 1.106-02 8.5
18+00 8.642+00 1.871-01 2.028-0.7 
5 2 4.000+03 1.134-01 7.188-02 8.5
50+00 8.648+00 1.911-07 2.036-07 
'5---' 3 0.000 1.1~4-01 7.188-02 8 •. 554+00 8.64
9+00 1.916-01 2.0.37-0.7 
5 3 4.000+03 1.1112-01 1.269-0.2 8.5
85+00. 8.6511+00 1.955-0.7 2.01111-07 
~ 4 0.000 1.142-~1 7.269-02 8.589+00
 8.655+00 1.961-07 2.045-07 
... ______
_ •• __ 5 ___ . ." . ___ .~.00+(j3. 1.1se-a! 7.351-02 
8.620+00 8.66:1+00 ,2.000-07 2.052-07 
. _. -----. ----
. 
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5 5 0.000 1.150-01 7.351-02 8.623+00 8.661+00 2.004-07 2.053-07 
5 5 11.000+0-3 -1--;}58-017.1133-02- 8.654+00-- 8.667+00-- 2.0Ilj~07=----2;06(F07' 
6 1 0.000 1.158-01 7.433-02 8.657+00 8.667+00 2.047-07 2.061-07 
-... ---- ".-- - 6----1- 1.000+014 le179-01 7.640-02 ':8.716+00 8.678+00 2.124-07 2.0714-07 
6 2 0.000 1.179-01 7.640-02 ~.73e+oo 8.682+00 2.153-07 2.079-07 
-·--------·l)"--r- 4.oo0+u3 1.187-01 7.723-028.767+00 8.687+00 2.190-07 2.086-07 
6 3 0.000 1.187-01 7.723-02 8.769+00 8.687+00 2.194-07 2.086-07 
6 3 4.000+0J 1.196-01 7.806-02 8~798+GO 8.692+00 2.231-07 2.093-07 
6 4 0.000 1.19(,-01 7 .806-02 8.~OO+OO 8.b92+00 2.2"311-07 2.[j"93-07 
.. -- -....... ~. 'li"---'--Q-;-lHl1l+'03 1.205-01 7.890-02 8./128+00 8.697+00 2.271-07 '~Q99-07--'''--' 
b 5 0.000 1.205-01 7.890-02 8.830+00 8.698+00 2.274-07 2.100-07 
-----.---- .. -.- · .. 6 .... --5 .. ---4-;000+03' 1.214-01 1.914-02 8.858+00 8.7lJ~+OO 2.nl-01 "2.106-01-















.- ---------.-- T-"-~ 4.000+ur 1.2~7-01 8.27U-02 8.957+00 8.119+00 2.lIlt4-if7 2.12'8'=If'l-
7 3 0.000 1.241-01 8.270-02 8.958+00 8.719+00 2.446-07 2.128-07 
- .. ----. -. 7" .- - 3 ---"4.000+03 1.2S7-!l1 8.355-02 8.984+00 8.724+00 2.481-07 2.1311-07-"-' 
7 4 0.000 1.257-01 8.355-02 8.905+00 e.724+00 2.1182-07 2.134-07 
T II 4.000+03 1.26""1-nl 8.1141-02 9.010+00 8.128+UO 2.$17-07 2.1"0-07 
1 5 0.000 1.267-018.441-02 9.010+00 8.728+00 2.517-07 2.140-07 
... ----- '-" '7'-"''''--:;--- 4. OO1f+in' 1.217-01 .8.526-02 9.035+ 00 a;Tj3+00 2'.552-07 2.146-07 
B 1 0.000 1.277-01 8.526-02 9.03$+00 8.733+00 2.552-07 2.146-07 
.-.---.- "--if --·-·-l·-----r.omr+IT4" 1.303-01 8.7"1-02 9.084+00 8.7If2+00 2.620-07 2.157-07----
8 2 0.000 1.303-01 8.741-02 9.096+CO 8.744+00 ~.637-07 2.160-07 
B 2 4.000+03 1.313-01 8.828-02 9.096+00 8.7"4+00 2 637-07 2.160-07 
B 3 0.000 1.313-01 8.828-02 9.120+00 8.748+00 2 610-07 2.165-07 
---, •• ---. --- - 'A-' -----:r--·---..-;ollO+lf3 1.3211-01 8.91rt-02 9.120+ 00 8. 7If8+00 2 670-07 2.165-07--- - .-
S 14 0.000 1.324-01 8.914-02 9.143+(:0 8'152+00 2 702-07 2.11!'-:Q.L .. 
. .. , '--' -, ... -. if -·--·-q-----4-;Omr+03 1.33S-01 9.001-02 9.143+00 8.752+00 2 702-07 ~.111-07 
8 5 0.000 1.335-01 9.001-02 9.166+CO 8.756.00 2 735-07 2.176-07 
'.- -------8 "'5-''';0'00+03 1.311,6-01 -9.088~G2 9.166+00 - '8.756+00 --------z.HS,;;ot---· 2.176-07 
.. ~~ 9 1 0.000 1.346-01 9.088-ti2 9.189+00 8.769+00 2~766-07 2.182-07_._. __ 
.. - l!-------'1-.. ·--·1------IOlJUU+Q1f'- 1.371i-1J1 9.301-02 9.235+00 8. 769+UU-----r.1I'3FOl 2.193-0'7 
~. ~ - 9 2 0.000 1.3:74-01 9.301-02 9 .. 244+00 8.171+00 2.8115-07 2.,195-07 ___ _ 
""0 -Z----- 9 .- -·-2------".;000+03 1.385-01 9.395-02 9.244+tO 8.111+00 2_845-07 2.1vr-or-
~ )::!- Q 3 0.000 1.385-01 9.395-02 9.265+00 8G775+00 2.876-07 2.200-07 
-- .- 9 '--r'- 1.~OOO+U3 1.396-01 9.483-02 9.265+00'-8.775+00 2.876-07 2.200-07 
,0 "TJ 9 14 0.000 10396-01 ,9.483-02 9.287+00 8 •. '179+00 2.906-07 2.206-01 
..... ~.~----.. - --., _.' It' ... 000+03 1.408-01 :9.511-02 1.287+ DO 6.779+00 2.906-01 2.206-07--"-
rJii . 9. 5 0.000 1.408-01 ;9.571-02 9.307+00 8.782+00 2.936-07 2.211-07 
.-~. .----- ~9"'-- ----5 4.000+03 1.420-01 9.659-02 9.307+00 8.782+00 2.936-07 2.211-07 
=2.iQ 10 1 0.000 1.420-019.659-02 9.328+00 8;.796+00 2.966-07 2.215-07 
10 1 1.000+04 1.450-01 9.881-02 9.372+00 8.194+00 3.030-07 2.226-07 
10 2 0.000 1.45b-Ol 9.881-02 9.378+00 8.795+00 3.039-07 2.227-07 
------nr'- 2 4.000+03 1.462-01 9.970-02 9.318+[0 8';795+00 3.0J"r-'01 2.ll'r-OT---·-·· 
In 3 0.000 1.462-01 9.970-02 9.398+00 8.799+00 3.068-07 2.232-07 
------:u,------, 4.000+03 1.1414-01 1.006-01 9.398+00 a.199+1ilJ-·-- 3.068-07 l.232-01----II. 
f In 4 0.000 1.414-01 1.00&-01 9.418+00 8.802+00 3.097-07 2.237-07 i 10 14 4.000+03 1.1487-01 1.01S-01 9.418+00 8.802+00 3.091-07 2.231-07 
:' I 10 5 0.000 1.487-01 1.015-01 9.437+00 8.806+00 3.126-07 2.2112-07 
~ '1 '-'-----"Tri" --s----.. ;Qoo+oy- 1.499-01 1.0211-01 9.1437+1)0 8.806+0Ir---· 3.126-07 2.2112-0"1-
~ I 11 1 0.000 1.499-01 1.0211-01 9.457+00 6.809+00 3.154-07 2.2116-07 
~. .. ..-.----.--.-- Tr·---~ 1.000+04 1.53-1-01 1.046-!ll 9.501+00-- 8.8Iii+llD"--......,-;.220-07 2.251-;;07-'--
~ 11 2 0.000 1.531-01 1.046-01 9.505+00 8.818+00 3.226-07 2.258-07 I, If 2 14.000+03 1~544-01 1.055-01 9.505+00 8.818+00 3.226-07 2.258-07 . , 11 3 o.ooti 1.5~4-01 1.055-01 9.524+00 8.822+00 3.254-07 2.263-07 
I 
Ii l. , 
I ._.1 I --.-.-. ~- --' . -____ ._... , .I ... - ----- -- -."'- - ...... - .... - .. -------. o!I 
~'l; '-'-~-. ,:.::. ----,-.-- ------------.... -.---.. ---... ---- ---.--. ------- ----... --- .. -. -----... -..... ---


















-', · ... ·7' ... \,.,'···:' .... · .f;,.!,.q". ""f;~'. ".~,:~ 
--!~: 
-~_n_~n·--~r-·~~~~I~ ~ .... 
1.1 3 ".ODO~n3.--,-~ 1.557-01- 1.06."-01-- 9.5211+00-----.8.622+00_.-- ...3_.2511-01. 2.dll~l 
11 " 0.000 1.557-01 1.06"-01 9.5"3+00 8.826+00 3.283-01 2.268-07 
!1 4 ".000+03 1.570-01 1.07"-01 9.5 .. 3.00 8.826+00 3.283-07 2.268-0Z 
11 5 0.000 1.570-01 1.07"-01 9.s~2+oo 8.829+00 3.31t-07 2.273-07 
__ -:-___ -':11 5 ".000+03 1.583-01 1.0,83-01 9.562+00 8.829+00 3.311-07 2.273-07 
12 1 0.000 1. .• 583-01 1.083-01 9.581+00 8.833+00 3.3"0-07 2.278-07 
12 1 i.000+04 1,.617-01 1.105-01 9.627+00 8.8"2+00 3."09-07 2.i89-07 __ . 
12 Z 0.000 1.617-01 1.105-01 9.629+00 8.8"2+00 3."12-07 2.290-07 
12 Z 4.000+03 1.,630-01 1.115-01 9.629+1)0 8.842+00 3.412-07 2.290~Ql ______ . 
-i2 i 0.000 1.~30-01 1.115-01 9.648.00 8.8 .. 6+00 3~""1-07 2.295-07 
12 3 4.000+03 1.6"4-01 1.12 .. -01 9.648+00 8.846+00 3.' .... 1-07 2.~~-07 __ ._ 
------,. 1'2 4 0.000 1.644-01 1.12"-01 9.667+00 8.850+00 3."7Q-07 2.300-07 
12 4 ... oeO+03 1.658-01 1.133-01 9.667+00 8.850+00 3."70-07 2.300-07 
12 5 0.000 1.658-01 1.133-01 9.686+GO 8.85"+00 3."99-07 2.305-07 
12 5 ".000+03 1.672-01 1.142-01 9.686+00 8.8511+00 30'1199-07 2.305-07 
---u-- 1 0.000 1.672-01 1.1"2-01 9.706+00 8.857+00 3~1529-07 2.310-ti7-~ 
13 1 1.000+04 1.707-01 1.1(,5-01 9.754+00 8.867+00 31~603-07 2.323-07. __ . 
. . ------- -13'" 2 0.000 1.707-01 1.165-01 9.75"+00 8.867+00 3.60"-01 2.323-01 
13 2 ".000+03 1.122-01 1.175-01 9.75"+00 8.861+0~ 3.60 .. -01 2.323-01 
13 3 0.000 1.122-01 1.175-01 9.77 .. +00 8.871+00 3.63 .. -07 2.328-07 
13 3 ".000+03 1.136-01 l.hll-Ol 9.17«1+00 8.871+00 3.6311-01 2.328-01 ____ _ 
1'J- .. 0.000 1.136-01 1.18"-01 9.793+00 8.875+00 3.66"-07 2.33"-01 
_____ 13 .. ".000+03 1.151-01 1.193-01 9.193+00 8.815+00 3.66"-07 2.33"-0L __ .. 
Tf-- 5 0.000 1.151-01 1.193-01 9.813+00 8.879+00 3.695-07 2.339-01 
13 5 ".000+03 1.766-01 1.203-01 9.813+00 8.819+00 ~.69§-'07 2.339-01 
14 1 0.000 1.766-01 1.203-01 9.833+00 8.883+00 3.726-cr7 2.3 .... -07 
1" 1 1.000+04 1.803-01 1.226-01 9.859+00 ,.888+00 3.766-07 2.351-01 
14 2 0.000 1~803-01 1.226-01 9.~83+00 8.893+00 3.805-01 2.358-07 
14 2 ".000+03 1.819-01 1.236-01 9.~83+00 8.893+00 3.805-07 2.358-07 __ 
.--------- 14 3 0.000 1.819-01 1.236-01 9.90,,+00 8.897+00 3.837-07 2.!f>1I-07~ ~ 
________ ~14 3 ".000+03 1.834-01 1.2"5-01 9.90"+00 8.897+00 3.837-07 2.36«1-01 ~ 
14 4 0.000 1.834-01 1.245-01 9.925+00 8.902+00 3.870-07 2.369-07 ~ ~ 
1" .. ".000+03 108 .. 9-01 1.25"-01 9.925·+00 8.902+00 3.870-07 2.369-07 .g ~ 
}q 5 0.000 1.8"9-01 1.25/f-Ol 9.9 .. 6+00 8.906+00 3.903-07 2.375-01 :;a f; 
l4 5 ",.000+03 1.865-01 1.26"-01 9.9"6+00 8.906+00 3.903-07 2.375-0_1 ____ .• 
15 1 0.000 1.865-01 1.26"-01 9.967+00 8.910+00 3.937-07 2.381-07 ~ ~ 
15 1 1.000+04 1.905-01 1.288-01 9.996+00 8.916+00 3.983-07 2.389-07 C ~ 
15 2 0.000 1.905-01 1.288-01 1.002+01 8.921+QO ... 02/f-Ol 20395-07 !! iii 
!5 2 ".000+03 1 •. 921-01 1.297-01 1.002+01 8.921+00 ".02 .. -07 2.395-07 :q .-. 
15 3 0.000 1.921-01 1.297-01 1.00"+01 8.925+00 4.060-07 2.401-01 ~~ 
15 3 ".000+03 1.931-01 1.307-01 1.00 .. +01 8.925+00 /f.060-07 2.1101-01 ___ .. _ 
·----~----·-T5 4 0.000 1.937-01 1.307-01 1.007+01 8.930+1!)0 ".097-07 2.1107-07 
15 4 ... 000+03 1.953-01 1.317-01 1.007+01 8.930+00 /f~0~1-07 2."07-07 
IS 5 0.000 1.953-01 1.317-01 1.009+01 8.934.00 "~13"-OJ 2.1113-07 
15 5 ".000+03 1.970-01 1.326-01 1.009+01 8.931f+OO 1f.13"-01 2."13-07 
--~-·-----·--H- 1 0.000 1.910-01 1.326-01 1.011+01 8.939+00 4.172-07 2.112.0-07 
._..!~ _____ 1_. 1.000+01f 2.012-01 1.351-01 1.Ji~+01 8-"945+_0~ __ ..!..-'~~5-07 2."2.~1. ___ . __ 
16 2 0.000 2.012-01 1.351-01 1.011+01 8.9,50+00 , ... 270-07 2."35-07 
16 2 4.000+03 2.029-01 1.360-01 1.IH1+01 8.~50+00 :".270-07 l.4~5-07 
16 3 0.000 2.029~OI 1.360-01 i.020+01 8.955+00 ".311-07 2 ..... 2-01 
16 3 ... 000+03 2.0"6-01 1.310-01 1~020+~1 8.955+00 4.311-07 2 ... 42-07 
16 .. 0.000 2.046-01 1.370-01 1.022+01 8.960+00 '.353-07 2._48.01 
16 4 4.000+03 2.0611-01 1.380-01 1.0'22+01 8.960+00 4.353~07 2 ... "8-07 _____ _ 
16 5 0.000 2.061f-Ol 1.380-01 1.0~S+01 8.965+00 4.395-07 Z."SS-07 
16 5 4.000+03 2.081-01 1.390-.01__ _LO~5+0.L .A.~65~0~__'l • .J9S .. 01 _____ 2.455-01 
11 1 0.000 ,2.081-01 1.39U-Ol 1.028+01 8.9'69+00 4."3'9-01 2.461-07 
______ .1L ___ l 1.000+04 2.126-01 1.414-01 L.aH+Ol 8 • ..i1l100 'h.5.D2-!l7 2 • .!I~L-__ 










~~::7.f·'":::=~7'~='/.~··'··'" .;"' ",'\""- :::::"?"',~,o;".":,,"~:: .. : ~'-:-_""~>~ -t ~ '~~"~r.~.;rH' ~;~ "<:F"'--'i ~. '.r.q~~ ~~1!~~~I:!:~l~~:: .... "',"':';A.--. 
.L. :. 
,. " 'f'ltJ~:.":,,-~ , ,.;.~ ~1<~ J' • ~""- -.:'''.'' ...... ~ .,. .-~ , rrr~ 
~.' !.-. -"~"-.-' ---' 
[~( . 
- - r 1 
[:1 17 2 0.000 2.126-01. 1.'''''-01 1.035+tl 8,.982+0.0. ".553-01 2 ... ,8-07 
17 2 /t.OOO+O~ 2.1 .... -01 1."2~-Ol 1.035+Ql 8.982+00 /t.5~3-0J 2."78-07 
17 3 0.000 '2.1""-01 1."2"-01 1.0:17+01 8·.98,7+00 ".600-072./t8~5_-~0=7 ___ . 
---·-----·-·17··-·---) ".000+03 ;!.162-01 1./t3"-01 1.037+01 8.9,,7+00 ".600-f)7 -2."85-07 
17 4 0.000 2.162-01 1."3"-01 1.040+01 8.992+00 4.6"'--01 2."92-07 
-------17-- 4 ".000+03 2.181-01 1 ....... -01 1.040 .. 01 8.992+00 ~.6It7-0;Y '2."92-01 
ii, 
I' 17 5 0.000 2.181-01 1 ....... -01 l.nij3+(1 8.991+00 ".69S-01 2."99-07 
17 5 4.000+03 2.200-01 1."5"-01 1.043+01 8.997+00 ".695-01 2."99-07 
.
'.1'.1' 
" l) IB 1 o.oon z.2bo-Ol 1."5"-01 1.0"6+01 9.002+00 q~j"5-07 2.507-07 
IB 1 1.0lJO+0" 2.248-01 1."79-01 1.050+01 9.010.00 ... 820-012.517-07 
lq 2 0.000 2.2 .. 8-01 1.479-01 1.054.01 9.0t6+00 ".876-01 2.525-07 
.... ------- -18'2 .. ·.000+03 2.267-01 1."~9~01 1.05"+01 9.016+00 ... 876");.01 2.525-07 
18 3 0.000 2.267-01 1./t89-01 1.057+01 9.01'il+00 ".931~01 2.532-07 
1B 3 ".000+03 2.2~7-nl 1."99-01 1.057+01 9.021+00 ".931-01 2.532-01 
1~ .. o.uoo 2.2~7-01 1~/t99-01 1.060+01 9.027+00 4.988-01 2.540-01 
"--~-------'-ir 4 "~000+03 2.307-01 1.510-01 .1.060+!]1 9.027+00 11.988-01 2.5110-07 
1B ~ 0.000 2.307-01 1.510-01 lon6".01 9.032+00 ~.O"6-nl 2.Slle-Ol 
.... - ---,-,._- -H-----5 .. 4.000+0J 2.3:27-01 1.520-01 1.06"+01 9.032+00 5.0~6-01 2.5I1S-01 
19 1 0.000 2.321-01 1.520-01 1.067+01 ~.038+00 5.1n6-01 2.556-07 
19 1 1.000+0" 2.3il8-01 1.5"5-01 1.012+01 9.0"'7+00 5.200-01 2.567-07 
19 2 0.000 2.318-01 1.5"5-01 1.076+01 9.052+00 5.266-07 2.576-:;:0.;.7 __ _ 
-.--------. 19 2- 4.000+03 2.399-01 1.556-01 1~016+(]1 9·~052+00 5.266-07 2.576-07 
19 3 0.000 2.399-01 1.556-01 1.0~0+Ql 9.~58+00 5.33.-01 2.S8~-01 
----------19' 3 4.000+03 2.421-01 ,1.566-01 1.0'80+01 9.0S8+00 5.3311-01 2.581t-07--" 
19 4 0.000 2.421-01 1.566-01 1.084+01 9.06"+00 5.1105-01 2.592-01 
'" 
19 4 4.000+03 2.4"2-01 I.S76~01 1.08 .. +01 9.064+00 5.1105-07 2.592-07 
. ~ ___ ~ __ . 0.000 2 ..... 2-01. 1.576-01 1.088+01 9.010+00 5.11'18-01 2.600-:.0_7 _. __ _ 
19 5 ... 0,01:)+03 2."~"~01 , 1.587-01 1.08(1+01 9.070+00 5.1178-01 2.600-01 
\. 20 1 0.000 2.46"-01 1.587-0i 1.093+(1 9.076+00 5.5;;11-01 2.609-g_1 ___ ._ 
,4t, .. ·• .. _·_-,·---.... Z!J ---1 18UOO+01I 2.5~0-01 1.613-01 1.099+01 9.0~6+00 5 .. 6;5-07 2.622-01 
1 
0 ~O 2 0.000 2.5·20-01 .1. 13-01 1.:10 ... 01 '1.092+00 5.757-07 2.631-07 
; 20 2 ".000+U3 2.543-01 1.623-01 l~ltiij+Ol 9.092+CO 3.751-01 2.631-07 .~~. _ .. ~~_---=." 20 3 0.000 2.543-01,1.623-01 1.109+01 9.'098+00 5.8 .... -07 2.6110-07 
I,· 0 Z . 20 3 ".000+U3 2.561-01 : 1.63 .. -01 1.109+01 9~'098+00 5.844-0, 2.6110-01 
"1< , __ 0 >_. n~!.l._. __ ~ ___ 0.000 2.561-01 1.63/t-Ol 1.11 .. +01 9.105+005.935-01 2+6g9-07 
:: :::c r- 21) 4 · .... 000+03 2'590-01 1.61J5-01 1.,1l4+01 9.105+00 5.935-01 2.6119"01 
I 0 20 5 0.000 2.590-01 1.6115-01 1.:119~01 9.112+00 6.03U-07 2.658-07 
'Il c: ;g 2.0 5 ".000+03 2.615-011.655-01 1.119+01 9.112+00 6.030-01 2.658-01 
I 
);'Jo ~ 21 .1 0.000 2.615-01 .1.655-01 1.12"+01 9.118+00 6.129-01 2.667-07 ._._ ... !'-F-M- --21'---;'1 1.000+0" 2.616-01 : 1.682-111 1.1.33+01 9.12~+OO 6.293-01 2.6112-07 
.('.,~ __ 21.1.2 0.'000 2.61'6-01 .1.682-01 1.139+01 9.135+0C 6.399-01 2.6'i~\-07 __ _ 
I 
Oi( ~ 21' 2 4.000+0J 2.7 02- 01 1.693-01 .1.139+01 C;"135·00 6.399-01 2.Q91-07 
21 3 0.000 2.702-01 1.693-01 1.1/t5+01 9.142.00 6.511-01 2.701-D1 
21 :5 ... 000.03 2.128-01 1.104-01 1.~i"5+oT-~1 .. z:+tiO 6.517-01 2.701-07 
I 
21 • 0.000 2.128-01 1.70"-01 1.152+01 9~150+0U 6.6"2-01 2.711-07 




I'. 21 5 0.000 2.755-01 ,1.11"-01 1.15~+Ol 9.158+00 6.11$-01 2.123-07 t., ' 21 5 ".000+03 2 •. 782-011.72.5-01 1.159+01 9.158+.00 6.775-01 2.723,",.~J7----·'· I il 22 1 0.000 2.782-01 1.72S-0t 1.166+01 9.166+UO .6.91"-07 2.73"-01 
. . 22 1 1.000+0" 2.85z-nl 1..153-01 1.i178 +ll1 9.179+00 1.1"9-01 Z.,.53-01 I 
' I' ----- . __ .22 ___ 2___ o.ono 2.852-011.753-01 1.1186+01 9.181+00 7.2!1-01 2.76 .. -07_, ___ .. 
,;.: ·1 22 2 ".000+03 2.881-01 1.76".01 1.~8f).01 9.187.00 7.297-07 2 .. 1611-01 ~ 
." . 22 :5 0.0002.B81-Ol 1.16"-01 1 .. 119 .. Hll 9.195'+00 1."68-01 ·2.1'16-07 I 
:'1 i ···-------·-·a--- 3 ... 000+·03 2.911-01 1.715-01 1.1911+01 9.195+00 1.1168-01 2.776-07 
~; I Z2 .. 0.000 2.911-01 1.775-01 1.203+01 9.20"+00 1.6\9-01 2~788,",01 1 
~ 22 ~ ~.OOO+03 2.9,.1-01 1.786-01 1.203+01 9.20"+00 7~6"9-07 2.188-07 I l i . ,,_.',._ .• __ 22 5 __ ...l'!OOIl ___ .. __ .. __ 2~!9':~l!! ___ ~ __ ~.!' 7.!1_6:-._Q.L_,_!.._213~.£L ___ . __ ~ .. ~)!~OO __ "!'~.~..Q.l ____ ~~~O_~.Ql __ _ 








-.'. ., - .. ' Hii'P.,kIl&lII.!.~IIi!tii:r";,,,;;n~rti:;ra:~Ib~"'"··'''""'''·''"·'· ""~ •• ,,, '."'" " ") '.' c '--r:;:. ,~ f~ ·~l ~.-''i! ~ H -' -. ~: -  n ~~-;;"';;::'l:.~_""Jf'::1\l~;~J;;.'lt'~.:':.=";~~,:".l::=:~~!li'='::::-~'-:"::-:-'':::!:'-::-;:'":: ~
''', \~ 1t1::X~ ,~'-"~j II'~-"'I ~""~ ~ .. t .. ,.. .; H' I ~. 1', __ Ii'_=" _ • ~ , :.. __ '" .. ' ____ " ',' ___ ,:".-:"'L _.~'~~L :::::-:",,,_ ::~d ::~ n- __ , 
~,-'---:'~_l~~ __ ~;>.;.::.,",",~,,-,<---,-, ___ ._,~ \>.~~ -\,~.1 ;~ 
l! [, 
'----- ',,,;'""--'~'- 9.000+03 2.973-01 1.797-01 1.213+01 9.213+00 7.8U-07 2.801-07 l 1 
2] 1 0.000 2.913-01 1.797-01 1.223+01'--9.222+00,-,- 8.01t6-In' 2.81 .. -07 
23 1 1.000+01; 3.055-01 1.825-01 1.2Itl+01 9.237.tl0 e.lfU-0_7 ____ J-'J35..-.!lL_._,_ . 
. , -·~·---'----ii .. ··---2'---- 0.000 3.055-01 1.825-01 1.252+019.245.00 8.639-01 2.'81t7-07 
_____ ,_ ?L _. ,3,_ ._,__ 4.000·03 l.b89-01 1~837-01 1.252+01 9.245·00 8.639-1l7 __ 1.~847-0L_,_ 
23 J 0.000 3.0S9-01 I.S37-01 1.265+01 9.255+UO S.91~-07 Z.S61-0? 
, _____ .£~. 3 9.000+03 3.125-01 I.SIIS-Ol 1.265+01 9.255+00 8.919-07 2.861-01 
23 4 0.000 3.125-01 1.848-01 1.279.01 9.265~00 9.214-01 2.815-01 
23 4 4.000+03 3.162-01 1.860-01 1.279+01 9 .• 265+00 9.214-01 __ ~".§15=9L __ ... 
--.------ ... ' 2'3 ---5-- --- 0.000 3.162-01 1.860-0,1 1.2911+01 9.215.00 9~531-07 2.,889-07 
23 5 4.000+03 3.20D-ol 1.871-01 1.29~+al 9.215+00 M17-07 2.889~Qr __ _ 
-2ij ----r' 0.000 3.200-01 1.8n-Ot 1.311+01 9.;285+00 9.896-01 2.90_-01 
______ ""24 1 1.000+04 3.301-01 1.900-01 1.391+01 9.302+pO 1.056-06 2.92S-01 
211 2 0.000 3.-~01"OI 1.900-01 1.359+01 9.312+00 1.091-0& 2.9"3-07 
2q ,2 9.000+03 3.:345-01 1.912-01 1.359+01 9.312+00 1!..1!!1-C-& ____ ~.9 .. 3-'ill __ _ 
·-··--------····24 ,- - -3--' 0.000 3.3Q5-01 1.912-01 1.381.01 9.3'25+g0 1.11+7-0b 2.961-07~ 
24 3 4.000.03 3.391-01 1.921t-Ol 1.381.01 9.3:25.001.141-0~ _,.961::9-r ____ _ 
-'-"'- --- - 2"---4-' 0.000 3.391-01 1.924-01 1.405+01 9.338+00 .1.2QII-06 2.980-07 
_______ 2'. 4 _.000+03 3.4'39-01 1.936-01 1.1105+01 9.338+00 1.2Q4-06 2.980-07 
211 5 0.000 3.439-01 1.93~-01 1.433+01 9.351+00 1~210-0b 3.000-07 
211 54.000+03 3.4-90-01 1.91.-8-01 1.1133+01 9.351.00 1.27(J-Ob 3.0QQ::01..-. ___ , 
_·-------'---z-s" 1 0.000 3.490-01 1.9"8-01 1.465+01 9.3.65+00 1.349-06 3.020-01 
25 1 1.000+04 3.630-01 10978-01 1.530+01 9.388+00 1,.511-0& 1.051t-O~ .. _ 
.---- .,. - .. ·25---- 2 O.OllO 3.630-01 1.918-01 1.516+01 9.1t02.00 1,.633-06 3.073-01 
25 2 4.000+03 3.696-01 1.991-01 1.576+01 9 ... 02+00_ 1.&33-06, ~013-07 
2S 3 0.000 3.696-01 1.991-01 1.640+01 9.1117+00 1.809-06 3.096-07 
25 3 4.000+03 3.l68-01 2.003-01 1.640+01 9.411+00 1.809-0b 3.096-07 
---'-------25------4- 0.000 3.1b~-01 2.003-01 1.126+~1 9.1134+00 2.055-06 3.121-07 
25 If 4.000+03 3.850-01 2.01S-01 1.126+Cl 9."34+00 2.055-06 3.121-07 
-2.5 5' 0.000 3.8S0-01 2.015-01 1.848+01 9.452+00 2.1t33-06 3.1117-07 
25 5 4.000+03 3.~4~-01 2.0~8-011.81t8+01 9.452+00 2.433-06 3~197-07 
26 1 0.000 3.94$-01 2~028-01 2.0'5+01 9.1t11+00 3.105-06 3.176-01 
--fUNT1&X = --~··-1.010+00 IS OUT OF RANGE --~ 
---- ----------- .-'~---. 
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·-e_· ________ ·_· ________ · ________________________________________________________________________ . 
.!_~_,! ____ * * _1Jl:!.t!.~~ 100 TIME IS HARING EXEC --- MULTI-PROCESSOR S YS 'EM --- LEV. lWlSRSAHOSTl SJJr. HOST 1 • • ••• - ! __ .. 
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~I~ ,ill j:.1J 
I III 
, ----~-- .. --
i 
... --"---aUN 1 OF'---- b-lW.n$- TOGLE LINK PIN., 
.. ---LIlAILINP..uL DAT A_-= ______ _ 
STRESS fACTOR l~OOO.OD 
- ____ -LIHIT .STR£SS __ -.-9-.2aQ..*-Ol-1----------------------
----SU·P.··-··MA X-S-t-Rf,SS MIN j;·T-REiS UNITS I(YC;U:U "A~Il-~.J.J.&.~~-J.T.!IYP.P~[--------------____ --------------
1 <j~28·0.01 0.000 1.000+0" 
- ____ ._l_.... ..9 .. 2a!l.+.c·1.~_-a..OOO._ .... on"U"'·~0 ... 3~----_1__ __________________ _ 
3 9.280+01 0.000 ~~".000.03 t 
--------. -~".-- - -,9.-280'.01-' ~-4)....goD .. ~IJ ...... +.uQ..:I3------.,;,t_ ____________________ , ___________ . ______ _ 
5 9.280.01 0.000 ".00U+03 I 
.. _GEOMETRY ,INPUT DATA _. ___ .. _____ ... ___________ . 
. ____ ~CRA.CK_ iYPE·,--·------J>..T.C.-.. ~.·--:..J.i------.----------------- __________________________________ _ 
wIOTIi , ... J8.0.~O.1 
______ ~DDLllONAL_D~ENS101~N~I:--35~·~6~2~OI~-~o~l ___ "------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
RAUIUS/NOTCH DEPTH 0.000 
"_ THICKNESS . ____ 6.92.50-01 
CRACK DEPTH 5.000-03 
.HALL.CRACK LENGTH. .---1..500.,.D2 
MAT£RIAL INPUT DATA 
CRYTICAL THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
-. ___ ._HA'liER'!AL 
-.-v.I£LO' ____ GROiUJf __ , RE.llJWA.l.l.ON STRESS INt.ENSIlY s.nu:ss UlTU$t:T..Y.-4.t.RE.$$.-l.ru.ENS1U SlUSS INI~E ... N..:>S~I.J.I~Y ____ , 
STRENGTH EQUATION, HUOEL CS"RF'ACEJ : CSURFACE' ---- (DE'PTH' . COEPTH' T!YP[ 
1 1.5:00+02 1 a 1.150.02 1.500+01 1.I50·02 1.500·01 
--------------EQUAT ION CONS T'ANTS-------;------
______ CD.N.SU.tH .... HA TER1AL_. __ ._CRA.CJL.GROJiI.lLR.!.IE REURDA.I.l.O.tL!!O.DELL ________________________________ _ 
NUMBER----,T YPE-·- SURF ACE DEPTH SURF'ACE DEPTH 
__ -.iL":.. L.... . . .Ii .•. OO'O~l.D--_ .... Doa-1 0 O .. I1OO-----O...cO'O, ______ _ 
2 1 2.700+00 2.700+00 0.000 0.000 
_--'-__ ~'" ---1-____ l..a..l50+02 1.)50+02 f4DOO 0.000 
4 1 1.500+01 1.500'01 U.OOO 0.000 






~I. •. --~--- .. 
" 
O~ 
- .. --c:.:;-p ---_. 
:pm 
~ -..-..~---.. ?----.-------.- --.---. .,.- r :)~ 
;3.00 
._----------------------_. 







:4; ! H 






















. __ .B.U.tL.:.....:.J._ .•.. TOGLE UNK...P.IN 
____ .l.CRAtJL.lS_,LfARI THRU CUt.K.____ _ .. ' .. ___ . _____ ._ ... _______ .... 
. . __ Jl.A.l.f StJRfAc.L. _____ S.ulif.ACr o EP..lli ____ • 
BLOtt( STE.P CYCLES CRACK LENGTH CRACK DEPTH KHAX-SURrACE KHAX-DEPTH GROwTH RATE GROwTH RATE 
______________ I~luN~I~ ________ ~I~IMI IKSI ROOI-INI IKSI ROOT-IN. lIN/CYCLE. lIN/CYCLE 1 
_ .._- ------_ .. --------------
1 1 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.911.00 1.229'01 0.000 0.000 
1 .1. _____ hJJ.nO.O." ___ . __ L..5..Q.O~2 5 . .d.D.0.':Q3. ___ ~ .. !i'U!_QIl_ 1.2.29·01_. __ ... P ..... QO.0_. __ .. _..--Jl •. 1IOO._. __ 
1 2 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.911,00 1.229'01 0.000 0.000 
. __ .1 L ... 0~3 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.911+00 le.Z29'Yl 0.000 J!UlIJJl ____ _ 
1 3 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.911~OO 1.22,.01 0.000 0.000 
1 l ... QOO'03 ... __ ._.j .•. S.QO-Q2 __ .";'_~ .. O_QQ~JJ' ___ ._(,!.tll!90_._ .. ___ •• U'·J!J .. __ ..I)~OO~ ___ . __ J! .•. (jQIL 
1 4 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.911'00 1.229'Ul 0.000 0.000 
.• _. ______ .. .._.1 .. __ ..!t..!'.QO.D.!.0.3 I .. SQ.O-=Jl2_ 5 ... jl'!'-Q~Q3 _~ •. 'Ul.!.O.D-___ ..1. • .2..Zj.!..Ul. O • .!UUJ __ j).!...IiQ!L_~._. 
1 5 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.971+00 1.229'01 0.000 0.000 
. ___ 1._.--5 1f.000+03 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.911.00 h~1 O.QOO O.llO· ... O'--___ . 
2 1 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.971'00 1.229'01 0.000 0.000 
2 ..l. .. _ ....... l_.JtQO.!..O_.. h}.!H)-Q~ 5.000-1U._' ___ 6.!..VJ.!..QO I.U1.!I!L ____ Q..OOQ _____ J)~!utO ... __ ... . 
2 2 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.971'00 1.229+01 0.000 0.000 
.~ .. _., .. 2.__If. •. Urul.!J).L_.-1 .... 5.ilO~'--.._._hOOO':'.0.3 _. ____ .6 .• 'H l! gli-___ J .... 2.~!ljl_ . __ .O.'-.DO.O_..........:.-..... _ !l_ •• QOj! ._. ____ ._ 
2 3 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.971'00 1.229'01 0.000 0.000 
____ 2 ]. 1f.D.D.1l±D3 1.5UO-02 S..a.ODO-03 6.971.op 1-229+..1)1 Ila.DPO 0.aJl1l0 ... ___ _ 
2 .. 0.000 I~SOO-OZ 5.000-03 6.971+00 1~2~9.01 O.OOG 0.000 
2 .. . . !t • OO.o.t.Ol_ .... __ .. h5.Q!l:'.QZ ____ ._~~.QOO.-.O~. ____ f>.~~1.1.!J10. _____ .1,~~ 29..01 __ . q .IJJ,IIL .. ____ .• __ O.o.QUO ... 
2 5 0.000 1~500-02 5.000-03 6.971.00 l.t29+01 0.000 0.000 
.2 5 . _..!+ ... 01J.0.!03_ .... __ .10;500.-::0.2 _..5 .•. 000.-03 .... __ 6. 211!.OO_. __ .... _ 1.02 2,?.g 1 ___ ... 0.00.0_. __ . ____ 0 .• Q()O ____ __ 
l 1 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.911+00 1.229'01 0.000 0.000 
~ _________ 3..-. 1 1.000+0.. 1-500-02 S.001e03 6,911+00_._ ).229'0) O.poo O.J/,.wO:yO ___ _ 
3 2 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.971.00 1.229.01 0.000 0.000 
--'--0-0 -- .. --~.. . 2 .... 0.00~.0.3 ___ ...l .. 2Cl!l=!:I.Z. _____ $._tJUI.Q.':'JJ] fi".97J.:!OO l.,.~29'QJ_ 0.000 O •• OJIO"'-__ _ 
"'11 ::0 3 ] 0.000 1.500-0Z 5.000-03 6.971.00 1.2,29'01 0.000 O.UOO 
. __ .. ___ r.i ... 3 3._!+ .• Oll_U~03 .. h~.QO-02 5 .• .00.0.=-.0.'-_ .609.n_~PO ____ l ... 2.29.0.1. ____ . .Il.!..Q.O"Q. Q.j!I!(L _____ . d K ] If 0.000 1.5!J0-02 5.000-03 6.9}i.OO 1.229'Ul 0.000 0.000 
__ Z _ ... _1--..---.9 1f.JJ1tO.!.lU..... 1.5uO-02 S.OOO-O'lt 6.971+00 1.2.2.i.!ll.l 0.000 G.UDIl ~ ~ 3 5 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-0] 6.971.00 1.229'01 0.000 0.000 
_ •. _._ .'._ 3 5 If.OO.0+03 _J.500-=-O.'-- ___ ~ ..... 0.OO-03 6 •. 'H.l'OO._ 1.229.01 .. __ .Q.QQ9 _______ Jt...uOJl. ___ _ 
.0 ." .. 1 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.971'00 1.229'01 Ii.ooo 0.000 
------~ .. i!; --It 1 .. _ .......... ho.O'O..!.Olf 1_0.5...90-02 .5_._QO.0:::.O_3. __ ._. ___ f> .• _2..U!P[J _____ .l.V~'1:!O.l __ _'UJlU'O"""" O.O.P"'O'-__ _ 
r- 1"1 If 2 0.000 1.,500-02 5.000-03 6.971'00 1.229+Ul 0.000 0.000 
:if .! ___ Z ".000'03 1.5;10-02 S.W)D-03 6.911.00 1,229'01 o.Dga O.OOIl 
-< itJ .. 3 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.971.00 1.,29'01 0.000 0.000 
.. -'L. __ .. 3 _-'lw..OQ..Q.!.O_3 ____ .l..-..50 0:02 .. _. ____ 5.! gOP.::oJ. . .. __ ,§ ..•. ~ 11'. OO.~ _..--1. .. Z 2~P.l Q ._/LOll 0,00,"'0"--___ . 
.. .. O.QOO 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.971'00 1.229'01 0.000 0.000 
____ . ___ ~_.!.. ___ " ... ____ 'l • .DOQ.!P~. __ ._._.1~.~iJO~Q2 .. _ __.5 .•. 0.00_~O] ___ . __ 6._9 . 7.1.:!.n~ ._._l.lU.O.L ... __ .--.Il:!J]F; o..!3lQ .. O ___ _ 
If 5 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.971'00 1.2::29'01 O.OU 0.000 
___ .'.1 5 !i...,OJUl!JU 1.5flD.=ltZ 5.Q.WL-:03 6....U.i.tl)O l_llll01 00.000 Q,QOO 
5 1 0.000 1~~UO-02 5.000-03 6.971.DO 1.229.01 0.000 0.000 
_______ . ____ .. ~ __ .. __ 1_ 1.0oQ.0'!. 1.$9!)":Q2_. __ .. _~~QQ9..::9~ ___ 6_.~U.n(J __ , 1.~~'i'Ol o.OQQ __ , ___ Q!Q.Q_O ____ _ 
5 2 0.000 1.500-02 5.000-03 6.971.00 1.229'01 O.OOU 0.000 
._ ... 5 .. _. ? .. :. ___ IJ.QQq~oLI.500-Q2 .... _5.tlIDO.~D' .... ____ 6 .• 'Hl+ou...._._ 1..2~.~'Pl 0 •. 0.0.0. __ O .... OO.G.- __ 
5 3 0.000 t.500-0~ 5.000-U3 6.971+00 1.229.01 0.000 O.UOO 
k 5 _~ If.OI!U.!"!l.1___ l,S::l.O::02 --S.a.O.D.O-03 6...llJ..!.!lO 1.229+01 a.Doo 0.000 
~. ! 5 If 0.000 1.500-n2 5.UOO-03 6.97'1'00 1.22\/+01 0.000 0.000 r I ," 5 If __ . ____ !.'!"O.OO!.O.L __ J~QQ~O_L . ____ 5_!..Il.OO-U}. ___ 6 .... 'Hl·QU__ _ ___ hZ29-!.Q.L .. __ ,".-ll~I!Q.!l_ IbJlIJ_O~ __ ._ 
'j:1 - (''''') .. (""', f' :""""'"J--C:....J---'-""! t"""""T-r,c"":"--':::,::J'·~·'=':I· T"""=I--c::::r""L''''''s- ~~C:J r':"~""r-r""~'T --'''''''''1--''''''''' "'; ,-" ''''---, , 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I " k 
I 
,;.\'l--~?'7~.7r"'~~"',,,,:r"1'C;""""'- l . 'q," ··~·r":-y~",>!\r·l'I:'''Pj~\!1\'w'r~,,,",·'lri'"''.l'·~'·~' ~"" .. 
. ' 
·4~~ :. '. ," ...... ,~~ 
..,+ -"~' . 
., ~:'~-.. ---- . 
-- , 
RUN 2 OF . b R.1J..r;!i; TOGH I INILn~ 
LOAD INPUT DATAL-____________ ~ ________________________________________ . __________________________________ _ 
STRESS 'FACTOR 1.000+00 () () 
.,.--_____ Ll~jJ~.SIRU.S ____ _L.z.j.Cl!1I.L - :: § 
______ SoLT ... E ... P'-:'_MA,LSJR£SS MIN STRESS UNIISceXCLESI MATERIAL npE 8 :z 
:D-~ 
1 9.2~O.OI 0.000 1.00u+0~ 1 () ~ 
2 ._ .... ~~..!.Il.!..Q.L .• ___ O.UHJO ~.UOO+03 , -C->-.----
-------,---:3 9.280+01 o.UOO 11.000+03 t » G) 
It 9.280+01 11. POD It.gOij+Q3 t E pr:i 
5 9.280+01 0.000 ".000+03 t :2 iii 
GrOME TR.LIN.~Q.I.-QAT A ~!!lo-----__ -. 
CRACK·TYPE PTC - 1 
--:---------" ..=I=-O r~-· ~. 38 a-a 1 
ADDI TIONALDIM£NSI01L~--,5..620~01. ____ . ___ _ 
RADIUS/NOTCH DEPTH D.ono 
.~ ___ ---!..!TH~!uC!<P!E~L 6.250-01 
CRACK DEPTH 1.500-02 
________ ~H~A~LF ~~ACK~LEN~~ ____ 5~OOO-D2 ___________________________________ _ 
MATERIAL INPUT DATA 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
-'-___ ..uHAJ.L.HUL YlE.L.Q GROwTH RETARDATION STRESS INJ-EHsny STRESS INTENSITy STRESS INTENS'I-n-STRESS INTENSITY 
TYPE STRENGTH i[QUATION MODEl CSURFACE. CSURFACE' , COEPTH. CDEPTH. 
__ -"C",ON S TA~ T 
NUMBE~ 
1 




1.50Q+02 1 o 1.150+02 1.500+01 1.150+02 1.500+01 
--------------EQUATION CONSTANTS------_~------
MATERIAL CRACK GROWTH RATE RETARDATION ~OD~~ ____________________________________________________ ~~--~---
TYPE SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE OEPTH 
1 ~.000-10 ~.OOO-10 0.000 0.000 
1 2.100+00 2.100+00 0.000 0.000 
1 1.150.!.02_~-..l.15jJ+02_ .Jhj)O~ 0.000 









C=]:--,--=; ::d. (' CJ r=J c::::J .-4 ~ ~ 
-
_ .. ",,_.- ~\l-'-..... -:-.!--::-=:="-·=>;d::-, -==:::C"!9J=. J::----:~:;-.:":c= r-----------------------1, 1!-----. ~:-:J E..l ~ r-,...;' ,.M-, 
.. ---.......-t e::J 
---~-............. -- MW'ltrWi·"T t ,.' :r~>_'HiIiiJ;iJij ....... ~.tc~~'lf.·-WRTt.tJl1W ' m 11 f'*' 'Of t '. • ~_ ::..._::::... __ --'~..;.;..-'-:.....~__'_'~==..::..._"'=:..:...-'----'-_==========='_'~::."'.--==.2-"""''''.-''''_''''.""",--"~*,,,~_ ... ~.........,~.,. ... -_ .... ~, __ · ..... '~f~~', """V""'III,,-,~~, ,,~,i' "" .. _,~ .. ->., '4 ...... :.~.-~ ..... -., ..... ~ .... "",. :;';:;'.-~. 
,...·· .. -1 e 






"""'---.-... """--.. "'"'~~~ ; XZW4Wi$i'titW§§QJ( .""! .~ - ... IiiI "::"-;'1 -;., -~ r-+-~-. ~. ~'I""'I~_.~ - ~_~-=;.. i~;t 
-~'t " t--~.~I! ,- -.~., - .. " '"--,--- -,\,:: ~;J.----
Dlta.l__ " T,OJU ~ lIMit DT.M 
CRACK IS A PART TWAU CRA~ 
HAL,f ~li~flCE SURUC£ of.2.lH---
BLOCK STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH CRACK DEPTH KHAX-SURFACE KHAX-DEPTH GROWTH RATE GROWTH RATE 
1 1 0.000 S~bOO-02 1.500-02 1.190.01 2.178+01 0.000 1.198-06 
_____ -- __ • ___ .1._. __ . t...==.... 1.00~.(I." s..:J66- 0 2 3.311-02 2.231+ 01 2 .6-llltU 1 1 • H !L~6 ___ ....i..2 .. .l.9.7~.b.., __ _ 
1 2 0.000 5.3&6-02 ].317-02 2.2~2+01 2.&07.01 1.361-06 2.~10-06 
-'--~-------Jl 2 It.OOO*tl3 6.11tB-02 16.39 6.-02 2.61116*01 2.80h"l 2.65.l=t16 : 3.o.~u:06--.. 
1 3 0.000 6.148-02 4.396-02 2.689+01 2.803+01 2.675-06 3.059-06 
1.L ._~.OOO.03... _:1..5~O2-__ 5·83.5.,.02 3.219..t111 3a.l26.t..a1 " .. .6~n~_,-.!l .. 26.0_~U6_. __ 
1 4 0.000 7.569-02 5.835-02 3.2L8+01 3.132+01 4.678-06 ~.2e5-U6 
.. _.~ _.1. _____ .. 4. _____ It...oDO.t.O.J 1 • .a~1 1.9.15-02 It.Og1 *Ol 3.&0'''U1 8.502-0 6 6. UO~6 __ ._ .. 
1 5 0.000 1.009-01 7~915-02 ~.OZ8+01 3.616.01 8.625-06 6.430-06 
1 S (1.000+03 1.601-01 1.132 -0' {,2lt0 *01 'AoM98+lll 3001-05 10162-0S 
2 l' ,~loOOO 1.60'1-01 1.132-01 6.3:94+01 4.537+01 3.248-05 1.190-05 
~-Li"lr 'LOAO~fRACTUREOCCURS i IN THE 2 BLOCK 1 STEP AFTF.R 6.67,.+02 CYCLES 
CRITICAL K AT SURFACE HAS BEEN EXCEEDED IN THE 2 BLOCK AND THE 1 STEP UTER 6.67"+02 Cy'CLES 
------------------------------------------------------------~-~------~~----------------------------------------_. 
-,--_ .... _ .. ~-"."-,-- --
- .------- -------
QQ 






.... --------~. r-: e 1l1o .• 
.. ---- ~ii 
.... ----~----~-- --_._-_ .. ---------_._-------------------





'II ~ 1 
.... ~--.--.- ---.'--_.-- ,.~ I 
, .--- -.. ---------- -Il 
-II'-~}; '~~~j]!lJ •• lijii!tn 'lifi!iiriirfllilrll.lliilllii'j1l'flifili'lidi'" "iliiil.,iii;--.Ioi';.0i"'lij_~-r.f;~'-io.iili!liiiflil~;".i"""'.,""1Ii.,,,,,;".i_ii'.';iiliiI. 'N ..... iIii!, if I - ,'..... . . .. .... -- ' .... _. - e 
. '<!/ " ," , ' .-, .. • In 111 ... , I I j ___ Ii_: ,,0 iIMlIII';UIWIlIlIIiIJ 1'111 IlIIlIIlIIum 5.111. :T 
~~ ~_,,--,-. ""'~VO ... t..'- ' .. \.A ......... - ' ___ "~.,*," ... ~~~~.:' __ ~ ~.~<. ~_'i li·'""< •• '';M';·.~_~,.1 _""A ...... _.~_~" .. ~ d ___ ' •••• _ "~_~, ..;:, > •• ",':l 
-- .. ------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------
,---.. ~---
RUN .3 OF' (, RUNS TOGLE LINIL_f!.lH- j 
, 
j 
1 ,J.JtlP'_ HIP 1J.l ,D AI!. "I., _________ , ... ___ '.' ___ ,, ___ --O-Q __ , _______ _ 
Sr,RESS FACTOR 1.01l0+0,0___ 1\ a ,~ 
I'" ~ i 
.!;1:c 
r:H~ 





_. ____ PItH ,STRESS ,,9.28Jb,O.l --.---.:"'O'9-tiQt.-----------
___ -"SJ.~, __ l!.llL.S..IRE,SS---H.llLS_tRESS urUISICXCLESI MATERIAL npE g '$ 
"f"! 
, .. ,~----,.,-,--,. , ", ' . ' " ---,----", ---,,-B4J-,--·-----
1 9.280+01 'Q.ooo 1.001.1+0" 1 C ~ 
, .... -------- ~ ::i:g!g~ c ~ -, ~g~-g!~-~.---- -: :~~:~ : ,----------.. ~ Wr---,--- ---
,~ ___ ---"ct ~Z:I.O.!.D:L 0.000- , ".0130+Q3 1 a ~, 
~ 9.280+01 o.000:~.OOO+03 t ~~ 
GEO_~U~Y_.,IN,.,~T ~AU ".,. ____________ .' __ '__ '. ___ .. ' ___ .. _, ____ " 
. ___ .~~.H_K. __ ne..E, PTC - ' 1 _________ _ 
,---------"' '-'-'-'-~- ,---"._---'." WIDTH i ".381l-01 
, ________ ~AQOJIJ9~_~_lftE~~l9.N 5~O~1~~ _____________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
RADIUS/NOTCH OEPTH' 0.000 
_____ 1)l.l~KNE~S._,. __ .,._. ,_~. __ l~P~Q! 
CRACK DePTH 3.700-02 
.",_, ___ ._ ... _ItA,I.f. CRA,CILL(t.4GJH .. __.h,~..Qg~oZ 
~ATERIlL INPUT DATA 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD CRItICAL 
. ... __ ._.I1.HERllL. YlELP __ 
STRENG'Ht 
._ JiflQJH t:L:.~JlEJ..ABj).H.l.:.O.lt=: ~ lRE:ScS=HH,['H.S U.L...;o.SlRE SS "l.N.1E.fiS.lI .. 'L-SJ_RE.S_~ .11tH!1 ~ 1 J I 




~:.j ... ~ -.---~'-.-~---~--~---.---
----,--- ,,---'---"--'-->-" -------'.' 
1- 1.500+02 1 o 1.150+02 1.500+01 1.150+02 1.500.01 
--------------[OOAIION CONSTlNTS----.--~------
,,_ .. ,,_Cj)Ji.$,I.ANL._"UEIUAL. __ ~.....;CR.ACK-G.R.Qw,nLR!,lE RE.llRIl!J.1j)JI~j. _______ _ 
NU"eE~ TYPE SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE OEPTH 
1 .. __ 1 . "~OOO-lO ___ ".L!Hl~O o~jlO.O o!.o.Oj)~ __ 
2 1 2.100+00 2.700+00 u.OOO 0.000 
________ ~3 1 ~L~jl2 1.150+02 0.000 0.000 
.. 1 1.500+01 1.500+01 0.000 0.000 
-» --,,' .. -----'~.----
,,-,-,-"' .. "-----" ,'-------,---
._----,------=- .. --------.. _------' 
j 
r, J 





" ~' I 
----~ -~- .- ---"- --------- ----~. _ .. -..---.---.. _,-------, 
-------,---" ~ .. --,---...----- - _. __ ._--- ----- ..... --....,......._._-_._----._--,--
I 
, , I 
';:'L-' """'-1 """" ('-F'-~="1--Y":;;;;;;;-""!- ~"""';;"'i - r::::J f:"""'""'4 
fI I --.l--.~__ - ------ -- ""-'- -I' '..,-- .. '--".,-;;--
~~ 
----- t""".~__ j 
" .... """"·-· .. 'j--~·=~-="'=·I--·..,..'-~""' ....... -l---f,"-""""'-' ·="'-1 -=~~='-::C-'l--::_=='''''- ~"~'-'''": ,'''.'' .. 1 if , _ '1 ~ j ,: 
""-- - "'---' --- -..-.~ ~ ~ 
'-=~ 
... ] 
---,,-- ---,- ----- ''''-' .'_.-----.. -----,,' 
"""""">, t' .... ·'" 
.• ___ ,. i. __ , 
l~:l '~~ . ::J :::-:::1 
... ~~,~. -
--.---'"----:----, .....--...,- .. ""."i...,,,,,u. •. ",-..~~~ ... --" ._ ..... ~ .. v...~-..f~_ ....... ~:~.'!f~.~~"""_''Tr.:......_r~__,_=" .. ~_,,'''~~_'''' 
! 
I 
~.;~J' ~~~ ... _!f!II!~~ .. IF.:!.~~~=_$2. 4 .... _?I~~'5_,::u::.,. 44t.~.~-
~ dm· ~ ~ .~ Cl ~~~~--~----~-"--':.J- ~. ~-'"",.r~ ~ ~ ~ ='1--~ ___ IiiiiiiI __ ~n ____ bU._ 
" .... ~J-" -(---"~- {""I"""" ~i'i,"Jit "li~l'ld"""'-"~--,"", ~
-
~"~.!. TlU;.Lr:' • TNK" "PTN 
CR'CK 15 A PART TWRU CRACK 
NALf iU~FACE --SURF...u:E D~P:tH----
BLOCK STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH CRACK DEPTH KHAX-SURFACE KHIIX·-DEPTH G,ROI/TH RHE--GROWTH RA-T,[ 
UN. «IN. IKil AgfilT·IN. 11151 A'OOT-UO 1 IN'CYCLE. UNICYCLE. 
1 1 
.1 1 
0.000 1.500-023.100-02 2.298+01 3.00S+Ul 1.509-06 3.802-06 
~·O .. · 1.311-01 'I.39Q-U;;o ".8,,6*°1 II.D99*Dl 1."26-05 9_.0.!l~U6b-__ 
1 2 0.000 1.318-01 9.39iJ-OZ ... 881+01 11.113;01 1.11511-05 9.125-06 
llHlT LeIAO fRAqU~E. OCCURS IN THE 1 8LOC~ 2 STEP ArTEjR 2.183+D3 CYCLES 
CRITICAL KeAT SURfACE HAS BEEN EXCEEDED IN THE 1 BLOCK AND THE 2 STEP AFTER 2.183+03 CYCLES 
------------------.,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------










• 'C-y- " .:> • 
______ -_~'c,,"~'=".=~7·'··""·,~"''''''''.,·~ .. ',.T"'' ,,:- .. ~ ~'==~~.~=:=.~ 
! 
Rllfi: __ Il_or *' RUNS ________ d__ _ 
_____ _
_
 TaGLE LlN~ ---
LOAD lNPUT OATA ______ , ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ STRESS FACTOR 1.000+00 
__ ---.....!1,.-IJUL~l.Rt:-S.S,9.280+11.[ 
00 








.,,15 9.280+of-- - 0.000 1.000+0'" 
------0% 9.280+01 0.000 ... 00U+03 I ~ 7'" 9.280+01 0.000 It .00U+03 I r: 9.280+01 0.000 _ _1t.nn~Il3 ______ ~ ___ ~ 
______________ .1"">. ""'" 9.280+01 O.OO~ , It .000+03 t C~ INP.~T DATA 
_ 
'P t?; " 
r If·. __ ~--"C,-,:R,-"A,-",C K TV P E, TR AN S ~ 1 
::i _ WIDTH --- ".380-01 
-<. ~ __ -------AAI~ItQNAL DIHE~SIyOnN~ __ ~5&.6~2~0~-~0~1L_ _______________________________________________________________________________________ __ RADIUS/NOTCH DEPTH 0.000 
____ --'-T.;.:H~l-"'-'cIiN E S ~ 6.250-01 
CRACK DEPTH 5.000-03 
. 
_____ =c:-'H~A=l'-'-F--,!:B-~C!LlENG TH_. 1.500-02 
,. HATERIAl INPUT DATA 




Ji!!.QWTH AEURDU-IONSTRESS INTENSITY- STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITy STRESS INTENSl-,--T-,--Y __ ~ EQUATION HODEL (SURFACE' . (SURFACE' IDEPTH' IDEPTH. 
1 1.500,+02 1 o 1.150+02 1.500+01 1.150+02 1.500+01 
---~~~-~~~-~-~iOUATION-CONSTANTS~~~~~~~~------CONSTANT HATERlAl- CRACK GROWTH RATE ~ETAROATION "'ODEl NUMBER TYPE SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE OEPTH 1 ~ 1 4.000-10 ".000-10 0.000 0.000 2 1 2.100+00 2.700+00 0.000 0.006 l.n_~ 1 ____ 1.150+02 ___ 1.15_0~02u ____ o""'O~ D.OM !t i 1- 1.500+01 1.500+01 0.000 0.000 
~----------.-----_---------------------_-___________ .u~_-________________ _ 
------------------------------------------------------------
,"i'-, 
... ~i_..,.._ .. 
.'"-= .. ~{ ~ C~~'=44 ~ 
.--....... ~ ""'I~ -') l..;~~n:"'t;; ..... ~~-.~~'l 
c::::f f"'·'-l '-~-"~"1 










(:l: 1. .. ~:"""-~;;'~'" . 1,.. ~ !llll\liiii;;;~io;I~::_ "....:~,;," 
~. L~t-::l'. 
-l -' .• -.'-::"., "'~I"'-'~"-'- ~l!':r;"·T!,\~\1:7';i~~~,~~W1?r'~~·:'·1".:r'f ': I ,~~~~ -~~~, '~:1':t c t'"~ 
-
:;~~);';"')'il!~. "''';_''~~~=44 ,. 
--------------------------_.-.. -,,- - -_._-.. -"--" '- .. - ....". " ,-' .. _-- --- - .... - -- - - -- ! 
- - - .. ... .. IiiiI flilliiiil.· IiiiI lIiiiI Jiiiiiir IIJIiiiII _ .._--:. "'-- ---_-
., 
... 
, ~"''" . " .-
gU'" .. Tnr.l 'F" I INII _P_TN 
CHICM I~ I CRICH IN TRANSlXLOAN ________________ . _________________________________ ___ 
-----. 
HALF FRONT Hal F BACK --ERONT BACJC-__ 
BLOCK S TEPCYCLES CRACK LENGTH CRACK LENGTH KHAX-"FIHlNT . KHAX -lUCK GROIITH RATE ---- ,GROW TH RAT~-
UN' CJN' CII:U AOO.T_dU, , H!.U a.oo.T-nU CltUCYClf. UN/CYCH' 
1 1 0,.000 1.500-02 1.000-02 ~'.8"5+01 2.915+01 ... 61Q-01 3,.615-06 
-------------- ... -
._. __ ... __ .-... _------
.- -- -.-... _.-,,-----_._------,-------------------- ----------------





. " 2;1 
"'tJ~ 0-, 





























~.,.,.~., ~_'·~·.T . -. .''''~.'~~ -" '.r.'l.,..~\~ "1I1Jf,\'n' ~11~~l~li~IX':~~f ~....,~ r'''··· 
,,~~.;',;'_ ~,-.~::o. .:7T. :r:,,;:!:,:~:::;;:-"'::; .': ';': • 
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RUN 'h-.-~. ~ TOGLE L1NKPlN 
~.!CK Is,-A--THRO!l"§~J;K 
HALf CRA,C .... K'-__ _ 
BLOCK STEP CYCLES CR.CK LENGTH KHAX GROWTH R.TE 
lIN. IHSI ROOT-IN' IIN/CYCLEt 
~-- ... --~-




.1. .. _._l._OJlO.+O ..... ___ kU~=J!2 .LJl.~f?~1U.. ... Jl.zji-Qf> ______ , 
0.000' 3.385-02 J.O~O.OI ".078-06 
".OOO+u) 5.881-02 9.176+019.507-06 
0.000 5 •• 87-02 4~191+01 9.601-06 
. J Z 
1 L-3 
-... -._.-. ..,-~-., -~ -. -
LI"lT LOAD f~ACTURE OCCURS IN THE 1 BLOCK 3 STEP AFTER J.718.+03 CyCLES 
._----_._ .. - -- -.~-.---.~----
CRITICAL K AT SORf~CE HAS BEEN EXCEEDED DN THl 1 BLOCK AND THE 3 STEP AFTER 3.118+0J CYCLE$ 
----. -<--.-_._ .. ----- .---
.- --0-0 .--------~-.-- .. ---
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-,-;"':' "'''. ~"'I""""\"'''rr ''''''r'~'1';'''''''ff''i'''':''·''1''''"-'' .,'~, •• " . ". " ," ,,-' '~ - "II _'1111 I' _ 
' \;·r:':;"::~··"::',-::2·"'-:·~··.J:- . -.·· .• _,,~,w"" .. _"""III' ••.• ~::_.".\ •. -'!!If" t1l. .... '. 
MIl "!r .. I!!I--'---~- ---~-' ~~ ct:I C, j c:J .-~ L..~I L 1 C:,J C-=::J[ .. :J-=;'·--~:SHi.tl----_-
~ , '~'''----
.~ "RUN 5 DE...:--6 R"NS TOG' f "NM pIN 
10.0 INe11L-O~~'.'~ ______________________ ~ ________________ ~ ______ -7 __________________________________________________________________ ___ 
STRESS fACTOR • nnft~ftn 1.00 .. · .... 
1421&1:1*01 --------~L~l~_S~R~E~S~S---
n~p MAX UR[$S MIN HRns UNITS tc¥C~" I MUU"" T¥P( 
.~~ 
1 9.280+01 0.00,0 I.UOO+04 1 "t1 jjf 
----___ -'2 ---9..2.8Il.t1lJ Q. gOO II. oou*Q 3 0 =-
j 9.280+01 0.000 ... 000+03 t ~ ~ 
------..Ij,.~--Jj91..,.""la~ig...Q.l (h aoa ,. • IJOQ*O! ! ,.. 
5 9.280+01 0.000 '1.000+03 1 .0 11 
GfllHETRY INP..Ul ou- C w= 
, ' ~~ 
, ~~ 
_____ .f,;CH.RA~-~C,1!. TYPE TRANS - 1 _ "1 
WIDT'H It.lBO-OI ~ "=-
____ --'-uDU;DI:;JIu:TUl~AL DIMENSION 5.620-°1'5Ia 
RADIUS/NOTCH DEPTH '0.000 
_____ ~I~H~I~C~KNESS &.250-01 
CRAC~ DEPTH 1.500-02 
______ ttH~LE_CRA~GIH 5.0QO-02 
MATERIAL INPUT DATA 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
1 1~500+02 1 IJ 1.150+02 1.500+01 1.150+02 .1.500,+01 
----~---------EOUATION CONSTANTS-------~------
CONSTANt HAIERJA! CRACK GROWIH RUE REIARUUION MODEl 
NUHaER TYPE SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE OEPTH 
1 4.UOO-l0 4.000-10 0.000 D.DOD 
2 1 2.700.00 2.700+00 0.000 0.000 
3 1 1.150*02 1 150*02 a.ooo 0.000 
4 1 1.500+01 1.500+01 0.000 0.000 
'""'.,..,~"'-t:~P1i'fPlit tQ2i'~&!_f' f_···_~·u~-'. ".-









I ~ ~ , ,
.... '-&1 
'''ii! _____ .... _!I'.!!!!!I!M!l!leun_ .... ft __ ''''.. - • . ,-.~ , .. ,.-~..,..-.-....---- ,-., .... ."..~'" .... . \" f ~ ~ .. ..,..-- ~, ........... ~ ........ :r"ll!'\'~"'"T"'._\!r,r:~""' ..... ,.i'Jq!"ltl\-a..,· .. ·• , """'''', .... 1': ...... .....-,-~,.f' "" -.,. ' .. ,' -..-, rJ'" "'T _. --r;.- ~ .. "'~-.:~ ;;:1~ til M '*' ~~1Ii!W.well!:itJ8'11.~r ..... ~,.(II""';L.·... . ... __ ........ ;:=..;~"';.>;.-1~...,...~~ltn~7.c:;..."t:..~'/f;;Ii:.-~~~ .. ~~_~~~~~.:-,x;..~~r~~~~~;;....~~::;...-::;;:~~ ... -~ .. ~~...;;~r.:=-- .. ~~mm.~-.~~~-..;= • ..-.--~ • .;:;.<.:J.:~~~m:u'f1t~:~ t ,,'
, . 
1 
-_._--"._ .. - --.- '--" ---- - -- - - - - - --- -- -- -- ------ - --- - ---- - - "'-. 
! 
RUN __ S__ TOGLE LINK P~l-N 
CRaCK IS A CRACK IN TRANSITION 
_~~~ __ ~~ ______ ~~~~ __ ~~H~A~L~f, FRONT Half BACK FRONI -BAC~~~ __ _ 
BLOCK STEP CYCLES-CRA~K LENG.!H CRACK LENGTH K"AX-fRONT K"AX-BACM-- GROIITH RA-TE .GROWTH RATE 
IINa UN! (KSI RQQI-IN! eKSI ~OQT-IN! IIN/CYClE! C1N/CY<;'L~E ..... !,--_ 
1 I 0.000 5.000-02 1.000-02 2.88"·01 
..-, r"'" 
9.050+01 
'"' ...... ~-....,. 
'TI~ 









"4 .... __ • ____ _ 
3.3"2-0& 1.1196-0" 
,----------"' ---~-
,,''''''' ! •• J ~.) 
,-.~J L~ !' .. _, I "il;O\ '! r,-, s':::;r e:::l t::J EI '\ .. ,..,;::,C""1I..--,t=·;;:=::I=··::;---;;;e=;:::==""::I--,.e::I ~:=:::J r:::'1 t.-j ~;' ~i 
--.~.-.,-... -- ~_~_... ._wr~~~~ .... -=--._.,~_._."""" ____ .... ,_ .. _,~ 
~1O.;;o.! .~_.~,~~~~ ___ ,_, _____ ~ ... _~ ... :< ..... ~ •• .:t;;.k·~~ ..... ~ , __ ....... ~_~~I -h_·_, __ • ."zt!:.f.IIi:·~"""'$-.r-r-..".~ ... _,,-_ .... ,> ~ ... .. .: 
e ::l 
.. ~m:~~-.r~~~~~~~~~;.'M"fm;::~'T.:;;:r'~~~ ..... ..w--'_""~~~""':U-l"":>''''-...... __ .... ___ ._r_ ...... '~' __ -"". __ ._"'_. __ . ____ .~ .. ___ . __ 
~~ ~ 
~' , 
1,--""111 I'"'""] 1S5:-;:-J f'ir1a. I'F;~. GW#4 
.--. .. ..,----" /C-. --,.-£ift-.K1.-'. . - !r~"1 fff '-hi ... -,.- IiII I:--iil - . .,.-- ... ~_- ":L_M . ______ ...,-_---'1"-.- 'L ________________ _ .. ~-
RUN 5- T05&.' UN. PIN 
I'R&I:I'- Y<. _____ JJ.lRnllr;" CRACK 
___ . ____ ~ _ .. ____ HALE CR'C~ 
BLOCK STEP tYCLES-CRA'iKlENGTH- KHAl( GROWTH RUF.. 
Cl~' CKSI ROOT-IN' CIN"Y'LiJ 
1 1 1.996+03 ( .... 22-02 ..... 18+01 1.IU1-05 
LIMIT LOAD FRACTURE OCCURS IN THE 1 _BLOCK 1 STEP AFTER 5 • .191+03 CYCLES 
CRItiCAL K AT SURfACE HAS BEEN EXCEEDED IN THE 1 BLOCKANO THE 1 STEP AfTER 5.191+03 CYCLES 
. ---------------------------'---~ 
------------------------
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~;;~.:.-.liiiliiilfiMi~fii" .. iillllrm.i!·TT;liOr'i.n;;ii~iU·n1'r-""T'""' .. "" , :-u-"'------·----~~'--=-=~-"""'~~·.Mjili·i ..... 1.l;.i._--lil- •• jHiji'iii Wlliilii'; ___ iiT- f --rf filii.' 
-.--.~~ .... "'~ •• .t...,_~~~"'_ ..".. ........... ~4t ... -" '''';''''"'_, ~~.~~'."!." 1tt-i __ ~.~~~'--~.,_ ... _'---~_~.,. 
.4"~. 
f ~ 
--------------~--'""="'""'~- ~;....·_-~ _ _L._..:~~~.::. __ .:~.~~l';:r;l;.t'V·.n··'··"~..l·..:.:...:.::.~~.~~..:.::::' __ :..-,._~~.'.L....:..,_:;_,.;,.~.,!.u...!.::::~ ... ,"::: .. _ - -,~-~.;..----.~'~ 
".~. ;H' . 
:,t,.,' 
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.. RUN 6. O.L_.J1.-AUNS TOGLE LINK PIN 
_!.O_AQ,_I~PYT DAfL 
STRESS FACTOR 
.--.- ..... .--_._-_. 
1.000+00 
------_.- --.--
. ____ . lIHlJ STRES.S ~.28n~ql, ________________________ ___ 
. __ ~SlE~~._."}.LSL~s.L1JnN STRESS UNITSICYC:LES' MATERIAL nPE 
.... __ ... _._ .. - --
1 9.2&0+01 0.000 1.000+0q 1 
2 9.280+01 0.000 q.OOO+03 ! 
_.-.--. 3 9~280.(11 .-- 0.000--- II .~o~o~u~· +~0!.,,3L-----........cl'-------------------· ,---------_. __ ._. __ .-
!t ____ ...9..Ja.o!.ll1 __ -'U"O"OO II .00u+Q3 , 
5 9.280+01 O.OoQ 11.000+03 t 
.!i~9.~f:,TRV INPUT DATA 
------ -------------" ----_.- ---.. _ ... _--_ ....... _. 
.. ____ .. l;RAt,K .. TYPE .. _____ .~PTC - 1 __________________ . ______________ . ______ . ____ _ 
wIOTH q.380-01 
____ ...!!AI;!OJ .. TIQ~~L!LJ;1i~N~ . .AI!!0.!!N __ 5;!..!J.6!!J2'80,t:-~0~1L__ ________________________________ _ 
RADIUS/NorCH DEPTH -0.000 
THICKN(SS 6.250-01 
.....- '-CRA CK DEP TH'- -- ... - -'-S--';OoO-O~3~----- -----.. ---- .. 
_____ ~A.LF CR~CI:I_"E1!G TH .h_~Q..Q~"? __ .. ____ • __________ ._. ___ .... _ .. _. __ _ 
---_._._---_ ... __ .-
HATE RIAL INPUT DATA 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
._ .'."_ ~TE RIA L 
,TYPE 
YIElD__ ...... GR(tI!.T!f.....JtET~~[)nI.~N--S_!.R .. t.U~"HN$IJr .. SJ.RE~$ . .lNlt.ltS1tJSl-IJE.S.$ _11H~~$1-I!~sT_'tES~J.!H~~~!.L ... ___ _ 
STRENGTH EQUATION MODEL ISURFACE' (SURFACE' CDEPTH' (DEPTH' 
...... -.,-..----_ .. _ .. ._-----_. _._----' 
1 1.500+02 1 a 1.150+02 1.500+01 1.150+02 1.500+01 
--------------EQUATION CQNSTANTS-------;------
ll_ ... .....£.O~~T~N.L ~AT.ER.!.~k ____ ~R~CK GROWTH RATE REIARDAlION'MODEl: 
NUMBER ----T-yPE.-·· SURfACE DEPTH SURFACE . OEPTH 
.. '--"-' ~. ~ .,-- .... ~ t~gg~~~_1-~~g~~--~-:~~Z ~~~g --.--- !i ~ 
. ____ 1--.. ___ 1 1 US.Jl.!.O.Z 1.15.0+ 02 OR 000 O.pDQ _ 
.. 1 1.501]+01 1.500+Ul 0.000 0.000 ." e 
.------~ ~, 
-...... _---"--... ';'.: '._--'--' _._-- ... ---- ----- --------------=--=-~-------
--,._ ..... _ ......... -- .- .. ---.-.. -----.----~--
----.. ----_. .......... --... -----_. 
--------






If:"-' ~" br=-' -- __ f ," $' '; -. {' "''''l'--r::::r""~ I' r'i 
._------------------
----_ ...... _,. 
---------.. ---- --" 
~ - '-~------ ---~--~----~~~-.. ~ _,. ___ .  , : c::J ,... ""","~'----;:;"'"""=-~ ~  _ ____ . ~ ---':=! c:::; r~=----'" '".," 
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'---~''''---'- -,.- - ~~-- .. _--------------------------------------------------, 
i 
L-e ............ _._.-••. _ 




_.0,):11 ... __ _______ . 
-... -----------,- ::o-~ 
----------------. 0-"'11.-. __ , --
-- -.--------- c > 
»G> 
• TIl 
------------------.----.----.. -.... -----... -.. ------~-.m~,-"-- .'-' 
----- ,---.-_._--,-- ,-----------------------------. 
----------_._-.--
---------_ ..• _-----'---- - --.- -----. .._-----------
... ~ .-, .. ........-, ... ~.. .-,.- - .... ~- . .....-~.-" --------.-~ .. ----+ .---" ... --- .. -"--.~~- -- -''''-'~-------' ,----__ • __ 0 __ _ 
. ___ . _*.._.!."..!.. ... ~ _~'l ._!.._l.I.Nl.U.C._UD~QJ.,I.H.E.lSHARI".~J,l!EC_ .:"':~J~J.JI~~ltQ.tE.S$QB .. SY$ t.E_'!_~~~_l.~_v_ .. AY38RSAHQ..ULSlTE. HOS.L.l • • • • • • 
-:-"1- ..... -------- .. 
---._--- ...... _.----------
... ,,-----_.-----
----.-¥--~-~ --- -- ----.. - ".--
~-----. - ...• -------_. - - ---------,----_._. 
----------------,------------
... _------.----. 
-------.-.-.-.---~~:' I . , .: I _ , ..,-1,,! (~'""'-~ ;I t"",,-tl_-_J ~~~' ---, CJ ~=:f r w ' ,- c::J i-wI ~., 1 \."""'::1 -·~l ~::::'I t~:::J i":","" I r''''"~J r=-j r- -,' :~-.-, i~r -. ~1_"';_'1.~.12"_5'1 ••. O'2lO5".90'23'~':!,,!OF1""' .•• '~~' •• 0~~~~~~~~",_.~O-' 21~'?"~IZ3'5.mu."=O.11r 
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. _.!j_~I~. IIiI piiJ F'I ~ 1It:~---T If:~ 1r'"'7:J ~ l':",--t O:--~ .,', u~'1 ~ ."~::::l r~"J 17'"1 !~'~I ~ AI _ t, ~ ~,f ii~ .. .. _ ~r~::-. ~:_~~-:::~ .l._.Jr."1 '--. " . "'~M~~~ it 
~, ~'r 
PU"l 1 OF 9 P."NS TOGLE LINK LUG (30~6~6qq, 
lO'\O INPI'T n~ H 
SIR! SS I rTT{'Il;'~----T~'10r+nn 
LIMIT STRfSc; 7.66(1+ro~ 
STr p ~fty STRESS MIN STRfSS UNITS Cr.YCLF'S I ~ATERHL TYPF 
y------7~f.!> .. +r[l -;r;n1lU----;------.~n,.Q+olI "1 
2 7.~6n+ro 0.000 '11.000+03 1 
y----- --T;f'GT"TI';:r- - -U.PII.n' ....-wJTJTU ~ J 
" 7.f.bn+r~ o.oo~ II.O~D+03 ! 
s -- 7. f' 6P·+no --U-;UUU- ".0'10+0.5 




Te - 11 
l·SPO~on 
5.n~b.op 
i?'1mTW~7f.rUTrn-OEP ,.1 3.125:-0 t 
THIrKNf~S 3.ROD-O] 
H71l:Tl:1<IITlrrEf'G Til - 1 • ono -0 r 
rtATEl?l/IL I'lP"T O~ H 
CRJTICAL THRESHOLD r.P.JTTCAL THPE~HOLO 
"jlt'.RIAl YIHD GI!OwlA RfI-II'wJlt-loN $-1-1>£$$ HnrPJ<-rI-Y :<iI-pBs HII+NslfY '5-I-""£<5IK1tENSIIY SIHB-S IK11~_NSIIY 
TYP~ STRENGTH fOUATION MODEL CSURF~~rl fSU~rACfl (PEpTHI CnEPTHI 
1.'>00+('12 ,I (1 1.1<;1)+02 1. 5 nO+Ol .i !.i~O+02 _ ~5(1G+Ol 
----- --:.-----:.[NJA T ION .CO~JSTi~N TS -:.-~-::---~.; ::::,::: 
t;"rJSTIINT r·'7rTf;HT1\T--~CRACI\ (,RI)W'A RAIE. REI)lROlliION MODEt 
t'UMBf.R----r-YPF SURF lifE j'1EPTtl SURF AC[OEPTH 
r---- ----1 --".':'"~J.!! lfOU"O-!" l).lIt't' 0.0"0 
2 '-. 1 2.7Ii'o+On 2.70Q+O(l 0.01'10 o.o£'n 
" ft:ll.fI' , - ,LIniN' "_'''Hf "_hhPJ 0 0 










I I ;~ 
F:i __ ~'-~i _'2-:---r:~~:a;-.r'~,":,::::'~il~:~~:~:~~~~.~~."'I[~~IWiil.riiI1illlf~" 




















































































































































































































































































































Hj~' .,.-·,··-·-,.., .. ,·_t~ 
-·~~~'-I-i ·....E+jj"',,-Cj.j .. i~~.. '.,-.1 ,~ ~ ::::-":1 ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~L. ~ ~ ~1:~ -"--, 1ir.:::"'::Ji ' .... - .,..... Ill... ...... .,.,...... /' :·=.1 '1<.,_.. ~ .. ".;; 1(.-:::'" tl' 1.:1 I E;c"-' ~';I, 
b t) I . '~ ¥~_ 
.-__ --->;.3;,'.'1- ' .. """ " 
?urJ 7 OF q Rllfl$ TOGLE LINK LUG f30A~Of<9Iq-
, 
LOAD INPUT f1I1TII 
~r"Ss-r.1\ (1 T f'R 
l JHIT: S TRr'Sr: 
STEP "AX STP[SS 
l.fl0I1+00 
7.6f,fl+flO 
MIN STRESS UNI TS .CYCLES J MATERIAL TYPE 
I 7.;6br!+nO. n .OOOl:o'"o+oq 1 
::> 7.('('''+(10 0.000 If.onO.+JJ..J.. t 
3 7.6bn+ru o.OCo 4.000+03 t 
• 7.66fl+no ".oon 4'0."0+0.3 1 
5 1;Lt~+"O r.o~o 4.onO+Q3 
(lEOHETRY INPI! T n~ T ~ 
C!lACr. TYpr TC - il 
wIDr" 1.500+0('1 
AOO!TIO"lIl PU'ENSION s.O.po;+on 
RIIIJIOSIfIOrCl'fIYEJ"TH 3.1;:>5~tI' 
THI~~NES~ 3.800:01 
HlIlF.Cf1F.CR I.Ef'Gr~ 2.0(10-01 
MATEP! III If/PIll Or Til 
CRTTICIIL THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLn 
M~TrhrA[ YIELD GROWTH REtARoATION ttREsS INTENSIty STRESS INTfNSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INftN~ITY 
TYPE STRENGTH· - 'cECltJATI(lN ,",OOH: (SURFACE) .fSURrArE' (DEpTH,HIEPTH, 
l'. 0;0'1+ '12 '1 o 1.150+02 1.5 ('10+01 1.1')0+02 l.sno'+Ol 
_ t '~: ,. ,rlU ,..." ". .• ., .... t 
--~~-~--------EOUI\TION CONSTANTS--------------
(.(lNSTI\NT_I:!~IF'PTAt CRACk fiRQliHHRJlT£ RElAROHtON RoOtt 
NUMRf~ TyrrSUPFACf OEPT" SUPFACE DEPTH 
~-~ •. '." T---~n-ll1 4.0no 1" D.nt'£! o.ono 
2 ) 2.7no+no 2.700+0(1 0.0(10 o.oon 0 on 
31 1.150+07 1.150.+ 'P o. 000 0. ano .... jj 






























































































 iJ fJ k ~ .. fJ n 
it n ~ ""1 ~.~ , y ~ i.-n 
i /J -1 ! I "'-n TI " n 
'" 









i , . 
~ _ -.:'.C"' '.;;r.\:·n:'Zf'·:.-ll".~,t':"t;~~:~[':!:~!:::;;.-~ "';'_~.l:' ,. «I _~. ~""':~-~ ..... -
. :~~:'_."'::~'-::::'!It Or' 
~ •. 6.1lt.H.M~~~~~!w.~~~~·~~n~._ 
---' -",,1j~.. . .. ... . . .. '(",J ... .... ........ '- ....... '~F""';"""';" ""';"-
p,-ur, 3 OF 9 RI.lN~ TOGtE LIN« LUr, (30A6069Q' 
to~O INP,!T onTr; 
STRl:;SS· 0 n p r. 1. • rmr+ll 0 
ltH~T STR~S~ 7.66n+oo 
STEP ~'A)( <;T<:![SS "'IN STRfSS UNITSlcYCLrS' ~ATEP.IAL TYPE 
I 1.~6~+10 0.6no !.0"0+04 I 
2 7.~6~+~O. o.ono q.O"O+O! ~ 
.s T;FIJ'l"''''1'''··· 0 ,'lUo ----".r.JTHJ.U5 .. --------. 
q 7 .~fr.,+(lO C.ono Q.ono+03 1 
5 I.'!:OT"TTTU I).OllD q.U".)"'03 




TC - 11 
1·500+0P 
s.oeo+lJo 
f/IIIlIUSJl"VTCA "EPIA 3.·125:-lIl' 
THlr.KNfSS 3.anO-O] 
t· 
ApLf LRnCR LlN6!A 3.000-01 
"'ATnaAl PIP!lT unll 
CRyTrCftL THRESHOlO CRITICJl THPESHOLO 
MbltReAt VIEtO GROWIA #~laROAIION StRESS INtFNSIjY SIRESS INIFNSITV ;SIPESS INtENSII' SIPESS INIENS}" 
TvH STRF.:NGTI-!' f.OUIITJ(lN- '~'100n---··-- -(SURrACEl CSURrAr£') HlfPTH' 'OEPTH' 
t 1."iOn.n7 1 o 1.1<;11+02 1.5nO+Ol 1.15Q+02 1.5"0+01 
--------------E(I~~ T rON CONS TANTS -':'-:'':::':':'::::~: 
C!lI'lSlJlN!~ITP]AL LKIICII bROWIH RAlt. RtiAHO-1l0111 MOlIE[ 
Nu~BrR Typr 5URrA~E OEPT~ SURfACE DEPTH 
I --q .(Iflu-oI'U q .O'IO-Il' U.UOO D.OtT'l 
2 2.7r N QO 2.7no+on 0.000 O.ono 0'0 
3 1.14;0.02 1.1'10'1)2 O.OOl; O.OliO ~ 'ai 









.,~ .'.'w'~~ ... ~... ,: .. ; ..... ~, .. " ',". __ ~_ ~"~-'''~'''!01<''~.:~:''''.~'''t.at''''',,_ . ............,..~ ..... ?a~~_._."'_~*.-~_,.:..:...~_~_~~~;.-'-~ .. , 'Y-'-' • ..,... ..... , 









































































.. _ _ 
~ ~ f~fn:1 14 F:~ F"'f ~.'" Fl ~ ~ ~ 1iiiI' .. ~ _-- -.
.. "1'1 
__






.. , ,'. 






, ... ~ 
(.,', 
I 
~: I 'r~' ' 
RUN " ('IF 9 !<UtIS TOGLE LI
N~ LUG (30A60~9Q' 
l O~[l INPl!T-Of fA 
STnrss F ~Cl(1I1 
LIHIT STR"'S5 
STEP "'AX ~TPESS 
1.00£1+(10 
7.660+00 
MIN STRF'SS UNITSCcYeLES J ,.ATERI ~L-T-Y-p£,--- ~g 
~"'I'I3l 




2 7.Hr+nn 0.0f'l0 11.0"0+03 1 
Q 2 
:3 7.6bt'+t'Q IJ.OOO· 4.000+03 1 
--~---n-~------~~-----------v-
li 
If 7.(-Et(1+(lO 0.000 11.0'10+03 
::0 ~ 






GEOIIETRY INPUT Or T~' 
c: 3> 
»G') 
CRAe-1( TYPF TPAt:S - 11 
C; PI 
~~~;~IotlAL nn,nlsl6f4 t~~~:g~ --------
-----~-.ii----





CI?IITK -Of PHI - -!)~U[jO-;'02 
H~LfCRnCK LENGTH 1.0~0~01 
f"JIT£ll'IlI'LTNf'U I'D /1'1'1-
. 
eR IT IC/lL-- TH!?E SHOl[) C!~nTcJ'\r------rHR[";lIm..l) 
HHFP.T AI YIELO ~RO\lTI-' RnI\Rll~TION STPESS nnrNSITY S
TRESS n,fn'NslTY--STRESS ItlTENS-I-TY STPES5_HITE.~SlIY 
Ty1'l:----~[,TH f.CiOAlloN PoOEl 'SlIRFH'O 
.'SURfACE' fOf.pTR'(lJEPIR, 
1.<;on+<:l2 ! o 1.11)0+02 1.5nO+0 1 
1.1<;0+02 1.5f10+(Jl 
-------E()U-ftT Ion -CONST fi~JT$ --------------
C~NST~NT M~TF.~TAL CR~C~ GROWTH RATE RFTARllATION-MOOEL 
NUMnE~ TVPf SQPFAtE DEPfH SURFACE OEptH 
1 . q.OOO~10 q.OOO:lr 0.000 n.ono 
2 1 ,.1(10+00 2. 1(10+00 o.ono H.(1n(J 
3 1 1.16D+02 1.11)0+02 0.000 0.000 
.,.,---~- - -r----~nu+ur---l_;SnO+Ol --
---U.Ol:'lJ---·---rr;'Urra 
I, @I I~- ,==~--."- 1-·' . 
. . 
-' .... _--










































































'w I i..~ j< ''', 
~
 



























































































































































































































l ... , ~.-t, ! 
':'..;:--~,'-':I,':," 
-
c-,.,;._ .... ll ,o!<",o:",,-ijii1il-<i"'i~~~!~~~~""''''1t "AIJII'''~! __ """'I)t"",!;",,,'!¢i<.-T+ 
~\ fiFI M ,-,: ~ =~ t-,' ,.,~ .... ~, ~' fiit [,'-a JrJI _ ....... _ 
- ---"~[~ "\:.:. .7 ,. 
PU'f II TOGLE LINK lUG 13nA&~69ql--
CRACK IS A THROUGH CRACK 
HRF CRACK 
PCnCj!---STEP----------r.ltlls ,,- CR,IICII LtNG'H ---.o'f1\~~-uRUVT1'Ilnfn 
lIN) tKSI ROOT-IN) tIN/CYCLE' 
1 9. U111 +03 "2111-01 2-;c:f1f6+ul---'J0570:;lJ6 
1. ',hOr'O+OIl 1.308-(11 2'960+01 3.622:,06 
r-----z- T1.T1UU---~-~-T'3U'ff-U-I~ -----z0'Tfi~ "6J~6 
1- i 4.ano+O~ 1.459-01 3.0111+01~.q26~n6 
3-- ---- --U-;U(tO ! .QS9-(l1 3.0q9~~~--;3.95'-;"6 
3 4.000+0~ 1.624-01 3.138+01 ~.3(18=n6 
Ii O.OlIO 10624-[11 3.145+01 4 .• 339-"6 
II 4.0no+o' 1.806-01 3.254+01 4.181~n6 
I - .,----:u-.uuu------- -~-.<!Ufi""IT'r-- ----307li7.-FUI l{-.IJ?I""l16 
t 5 III.OOO+n~ ?Oln-Ol 3.398+01 5."11~!,6 
? 1 --u-.unu- --7'T.fTTJ-1T'l- 3011.,..y..-uI ",.,,!)r-;U6 
1.000+011 2.684-(11 11'055+01 8.781~n6 
2 (1.0'lU >.684,-(11 4.057+01 !4.t96 t '6 
2 4.COO+01 ~.099-01 4.6511+01 1.216~rS ? 
? 3 D.OIIIl ~.099-il1 4.681'''01 1.29!l-\.5 
L"T"'l'-TUIIU"-FR7IOH Ff--UCTD1?S H'"r-rr-- ---Z-IjLU'r.~- r-5,FP-AF'LR- ---J.939~~ycrES -------- -----~-. -0-0 
------ 11 ~ 
tIn I Jell . EXtEEOEO I HA" H[lN . I "OFF litE _l R A  N IRt 2 BlOl: R ANlJ nlE 3 
: i 












RUN r; OF 9 r."~J!; TOGLE LINK LUG .30A60F9Q, 
1..0AO INPUT Dft Tt. 
:>Tff''''S'S'-'··1I '-I 1'1""--- T .nUP'"UlJ 
l UIfT STflrS<:' 7. 66r' + 0.0 
S TEl[' ~'r,x <:'H,[SS MIN STRfSS iINHStCYClfS) -MATEP.I A l-T .. Yf'F-







2 7~~~n+p~ 0.000 II.Q"0+03 1 
--------,.~p---'---.,~.I btl .. "0 [! • tl no 4 • U" 0" 0 3 . l' iO ""0 
II 7.·66r+nl) 0.01"0' ".0110+03 1 C j;;I 
-,..., 
s-----·T.T6t·+PfJ (J.UUD Q.-O!)fl"03 r-" ...... 
r.rmlETRY INPHT UtTII r- ffl 
. ~~ 




RIIU!U')/flUTCF !'[PIA 3.125:-U) 
T~ICKNESS 3.8CO~01 
Ql'lI\.l'\-UrP-T'R--·-·--·- I. 51'1r"U7 
HALF CR~CK LENGTH 2.0eO-0! 
~'A:TEVTI\t; -'1 N PD r Of T ~ 
, r.PI' leAL Tnl?E(SffnBJ eRII leAL: IHRt!>HtJLt' 
H~TFRIAI YIELD CRO~TH RFTAROATION ~TRESS INTFNSrTY ST~ESS TNTFNSJTY STRESS INTENSfTY STPESS IHTfNSITY 
Tvpr STRFNGTH rOOAlloN MoDEL ISORfAtt' IsO#rAt(1 tOEplAI tOEUIRI 
l' 1.<;(1\'''"7 0 1.151.1+02 1.500"0t 1.10:;0*0;> . 1.5':'0*01 
"'-f" f"V- -r- ''''-'''''.-1 ".. 
- ---- - - ----- - -EtTU'/ITIUl'l""CUNSTJIlITS -_. - .. -~- ..... -- ---
CONST~NT ~IT~RrAL CRACK GROWTH RATE RrTARO~TTON MOOEl 
IIlIJMH ',pi" SIIRFACF' nEPTI'f StlRrACE DEI'T'" 
1 1 q.rOO-lr II.OOO~10 o.oro o.ono 
Z-- - 1-- - -----z.Tf'u.O(J 2. tnu+1.)1' U.lfUC (J.ODO 
3 ' ), ) .1'10+02 1.150+02 O.Or-O O.(mO 
-.:r--'. ----- ---1 --------;----r.51 ~u+o J 1. 5ttO+ U I 0.0"0 u. ouo 
I'i:l. . (,.;1:'1 ,{':.;;); l<:" ~ ... 
t 
., ~ ., l 




, .... !;~ .. '-If:j,'· .~ 
~': IJ ~\ .• ::.::.:. : ~t, : ~.:."'" ~< 
'~ ;: 
'.'.'." 1 ;j~ i
~:j', ~ 
"  I ~" 
!F ' Wi' ~i(' 
r}:.> 1(:: 
". 




























----~ __ ~ _____ ~-_~~~..:.;;o~.;:..,..,..;;:<!!~..:;.:..._~.:;:,~;.;.i;O,.: .. ,:.l'.hi; •• ;;.J~_;_~J~M~,!n.:.~..1it.\.:~('J:r::fJtll:.~r..~~.:!!:'.Zj: ... -~fZ~C~-::¥"~~!.~"""~.·-:~~M~~~1.~"'+ 4 'F ':."'~"""'lllllllPj-~~l1"" 
Iiiii ~ ...... ; poiil-ia R ~.' , , ,--, f$~ ~ P'-1' ~ ~.'" ... lilt 
,-,----~¥----~ -.. ---.--~--.----s:,~~) 'tt 
.TOGlElINK lUG C 3(",,,,069 .. ' 
CRACY- IS A CR~CK IN TRANSITION 
HALF FRONT HnLF PACK FRONTP.ACK 
r[oCP STEP CYC[~SCR~CK LENGTH cPAck (tNtTH KMAX-fRoNT KM~X-a.CM GROWTH RAlt ,GROwl" RATE 
(IN. (IN. (KSI POOT-IN! (KSI ROOT-IN, (IN/£VCl£J ~IN/CYCLE~ 
1 ~.QOO l.nOO-OJ 2.600:02 2.866+01 1.119+02 ~.'79~~6 3.4 6 2-C3 
J 1.0(10+(14, ?!'i30-01 2.3~2,:"Ol 3.775+01 ".5~8+0J 7.23":-"6 1.2,,5-:05 












! I l I: 




















































































































































"---~==:'.~=:'=:~~--:~==::--':-.~ -=-:::-~-. ~, ~~·~tJ~ 
1 
W] ~ ~;: 
f 
\ 























.~ __ .,..... ________ "' _ J!Uw.m"''':fili''!£i!lll'li''~iiilll&ii&JA1.IlliIIlIlL2·._iAJ.4i*,*,""",~''''"'''''~ 
i*I' ~ ~':"1 I",,;,,;' ~ 'l:-:..r.=4 i::,.;;] £:::,1 L:..;~ r-~ .. «'1''''I::::"J :;~ ,,,-::'1 
. , 
~l ~ II!li!!BI 
t. ··f _~ ." . __ ~~ = .. ~~ ."() ----" 
---~-,--~~"""'" -.-~-. 7.-~;.:..T_-.:..;_· ---+----------------------------'1 
PUN f;. flr <; RUNS TOGLE LINK LUG (3~A60694. 
'lOIlO INPUT I)·n~ . 
STRTSS- r1lTH'R- . -- TOfffj('+r)lJ 
LIMP STRFSS 7. 66n+no.-
STEP "A){"\TREC;S MIN STllfSS UNHSICYCLES' M~TE'HAL TYPE 
'--"~~"+r'!J 1)"";O~~: --~"IOTfflQ+O't---~ --I 
2 7.66r+nn o.o~o 4.0nO+03 I 
~--- n-'.f"OT'Tf1!l U.Ut:O ".01111+03 
4 1.~6r+oo 0.0.00. 4.000+03 
S".---- 1."6,'.1111 D.IIQt! '''00::1+03 
aEn"~TRY INPUT O~T~ 
CRAft< TYPF H~At'S - il 
nUT~: .}.5[J[!+on 
AOOTTIONAl nI~E~SION 5.0BOtO" 
lnfUIUVl'!UTCRIlE P' H -3. uS -[1] T~Ir~~EC;S 3.8no~01 
(;"PR"'""""UfTTH- n .- -. '"I '"UTJU~"UI 
H~LF CRICK LENGTH 3.000-01 
r;~TC~~T'WU'U-n-T·J1 
~RJ'T tClll~'~ .-- --fH~ ~"L"u'~----" t::lnTTC I\C~' --~ IlfR'L'SHfJ(;[J 
MATn~iH YIElD - 6POWTH REHROATtTON STpESS INHNSiTY STRESS nrfF'N5ITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS ItJTfNSITYi 
pP( $lIHNGIA rUUATlhN "ODEtJ ISO!?'.',£) iSORFXl:UIOEPTR' ""£"T'" 
r- n -- --l-.sIJTT+PZ- -------r- 0 -'.-PlTJ+UT'--~-"-~.~~"Ur· -~--~ To PlU~--~' ~:.'ST'IJ~U J 
... 'Me' 4.)"',"'. ,...ttt.,' -.''''= 
------------- -tQU/I, f{lI\..-.:UNSTj("NTS~=-.-... --......... -- ... --CDNst"~T MnF"RIAl CP.IICK GROWTH RATE RETARDATION HO!lEl ~ ~_ 
J1UI'TtrOr--- TVPf"-----sURTlI"J'"E DEP'", SIIRFACE DEP'A :: 
1 1 II .unO-ln II .000-10 0.000 O.Ono " G) -
----_ .. _.- -- --- -- ---"'- -r---- ----j-- --------z.Tl';O.O(1 z. IIfU+U{1 u.tJuu 0.000 ..... Z 
3 1 1.150+02 1.1';0+'l? 0.000 0.(100 ~ ~ 
~ .. 1I------.r·----• .;~U"+UI-__."""057IJr+lJl o.ouo D.lJOO .0 ~
J 
I--~-
'~ .. : 
~~····-~~"Ul 
- --- ~", s;c;: 
r- ~q 
~ -,""-
NCj' R'l .~m 
i!!I; .. ~ .~ . ,..;i ... ~,"". .".,......,.. ..... ,_~~ .. ~. ~ __ "..~~~Ilit~~~ .. ~..,.,.;y'"""~ .... oit I.~~~~~~~~·.~,~,~,·~~ ... ·-·~·""""'"-·, ... "'.,."."'*"'.,:.';.~ ... ;.., ... "' 
_ 
~-J 




























































































~ il I 
n










































 1 J I 
.~' 
I i ! 
11 
r 1 














"~~~~~~'~.1'f,~,',"':;·"n ~:;=;;. j''S F''t !V~~:,':i;~~f'!I:~;;~::l;" ~~'n·~':~;ITiii':":;~~~~ ~t~~--";;:--'''_~~''~''~'~t~ 
: \J 9 



























i",1 I: , [:1 
I I , ~, ! " 
RUN 6 TOGLElINI< LUG C JnMfl6_9_'U 
CRACI<IS~ A- THROUGH CRACK 
HAlf C~ACK 
r.L(lCj(-~STET"-'--tyr.lFS- CRIICk .lOlGTH K~----T,ROlJTR1UT'" 
____ ~__ ClN' CKSliROOT';YN' ,IN/CYCLE, 
6.790+0'" l.755-01i 6 .749+01------~02~ 
lPlIT lO~O fRACTURE OCCURS IN THE lJlOCK 1 STFP AflfR 7.309+03 CYCLES 
rR1TIC~L I< AT SUrf~Cf HilS REFN fxtfEnEO IN THE BLOCK ANO THE 1 S 'T,E P lifO-IE R 7.3n9+0~ CYCLE'S 





o:Z: ::tI~ F. 
,Q"'fJ 
C::~ 
;.::. f' !:: t>'.iJ 
~ c::,~! 
-<!i@ 









,'~ ...t • 
r
'.·. ' ".~. "~--. -.~~' -~--~-~. --~--- ·--.-.. ----"-~~-~~ .. ~-~ .. ~.~ .. ~~ -'-'~f£ 






I RUN 7 OF' ':1 Rims TOGLE LINK LUG (1~A6n69q' 
LOMI INPtlT O·f>-T ft 
S I !If ~ S ". A r I "R r;TT:J1T'FITU 




~'"y qP.EC;S MIN STRfSS UNIB Cf~YCLES' 
7.fbr+~n o.oon 1.Ond+o~ 




3 l.F61!.',1J .;.111'0 -'1J-.-.:JTJU+U.:i ~~-~-I 
q 7.~6n.oo 0.000 q.o~n+03 t 
s-~--- 7-;,,-p"'.1""-[r-- ---[I'; non q. 0"l0+U3-
liEMIETDY INPIIT r;~TII ' 
CPAr.~ Typr PTC - 11 
IHUTWl ~5QO+Qn 
lIoonrpr'fII. rWENn(f~ -s.OP'Q!OO 
R AOIUSlllfUn:W1nEPTH ---- --·3.. •. 17.5:-0 1 ---------.---
THICKNESS 3.800~Ol 
CRACK IJfPTFi-------·- s.ono.;-!)·' 
HALF CRtCK lEH&TH 1.000-01 
·'ll;'rF'7n~C-I"1f'n.TIJ1IT)f 
ClHT Ie AlTlffiE'5Hm:n---· n r.R IT TC1!l 'HR"E'SRIJLU 
MIITr~IAt YTElrr~ GPOWTH RETAROATION <;TPESS INTENSITY ST~ESS INTENc;ITY STPESS INTENSITY STPESS INTENSITY 
TYPE' STRF.m;nl (QUAiln" "100£[ IS,uRFA'.£J ISIJRFAtEJ tOEPIR, - COEPIA, 
f " , 
r;')[Jn+t'2 !J 1.1511+02 1.5'00+01 1.1",0+02 1.51'0+01 
,of "'; <;".·· .. ·1 
--------------Et'IJAI IUI'I CUNs' ANTs-=~ .. =-----.. ----
CDN~TftNT MtTfRIAL tR~C~ GROWTH RATE ~ETARO~TtON~OOEl 
NUMBER .. 1 9 1." SORf- AtE [}[I' rH SI1RF liCE 1Jf.I'TI1 
1 4.0nOilO 4.Doo~lr D.OPO 0.000 
~ 1 ~.I"O"'nlf c.:.IOO+utt a.uilO D.OtiO 00-
3 11.150+02 1.150+07 o.onn o.opn ""::c 










---__ -II~I- . t""j (""''' ' r'-~> :~... ,.., (-t ~'''''''''' ~~"1- IF-"'-I f'"""''''''t 'f'_'t ::::::.:.:J ,.,,~ ~'"""c'" .. I· ~:"""" t 111'''''''1- ~~~l I\<~+ ...-::::::,} ~_,.) ",._1 {''9r.c 
,_, __ , ~  l .. ~J i-...-J Iht~ l~ ~,'I . . ~~ : . ~ ~'.' J~ ~ "'---
E~---··-~~. ,~~~.==~ .. ----~-=-~-~=~ --.. -~,~~~~~_ _.y,~.~~, ~. ~~M~.~~~;_~~.~ .. _ .• , __ ....... ~ ~ __ ,,~_ ... ".__~~,_ 


















~.---"""'--.- ..• ---.----:-~~.~~-~------~--. -----. -.~----
.. ~ P,\\i-~-~-~-~~--~I:2 r::, r;::; r~_~n_~~_~F'i'I" 
PUN 7 TOGLE LINK LUG C3046069Ql 
~RACK IS A PA~T THPU CPACK 
HAt F SURFACE ,. • ~UqF lief' OEP TH 
BL!ICP. SIEI' cfClES CUlleR n,NGfH e'{ACK MPH. KI'IO-SURfIll.E KHIIX OFP.-T-H bR""'" R,II'" -G~O.'"ItATt 
lIN. lIN' I"SI ROOT-I~' ("51 ROOT-IN) ItN/CYCLE) lIN/CYCLE) 
J 1 n.orOI.FJOn-Ill 5.0"0:.02--- --1~5'19+01-- 1.019+01 -----.r.l"Z-I"B v.OOO 
1 1 1.onO+01l 1.0I}II·-rn 5'.0'."0 ... 02--- 1.559+01 1.·019+1}1 11.1112-;-"9 v.nno 
2 u. OVO [ • !JO II '-II 1 5 ;uuu:uz-- ---1·0'55~+nl __ u_ --r;O'lDiFOr----- ---..--.-r.f7-~ u. uoo 
2 4.£!OO+O? 1.006-{11 5.000-:02 , 1."i59+nl 1.0J6+0J \ 1I.t37-o8 o.ono 
1--- .3 0.000 1.006-1<1 5.U"0:U2 \].5')9+01 I.U[,,+Ill II.t35~'I8 a.lleU 
. 1 3 II.O!')O+O~ 1.007-!Jl 5,P"0;U2 J.5~~~OI l.nl~+!JJ 11.135-"8 D.O"O 
-- "0.('00 1.1)0 I-ill 5.000,,02 1.1;59'01 1.013+01 4.,U3'-[l8 C.(0110 
q q.OOO+(13' 1 •. 0D9-rll 5.0C0;102 J.0;59+1')1 1.013+01 1I.133-fl8 0.000 
I !, IJ .0110 1.uuv-m-------S';UTltr;-::nz-- ·-1;"'>5'9+ 0,1 1. UTZ+OI"-;,-131-ns----------U-;UtJU 
1 5 4.0IJO+0~ 1.011-01 5.000ti02 1.<:59+('11 1.0t2+1)1 11.,131-"8 D.OOO 
-;-------y-----r.r;uou- t.Oll-nJ --S;Tn:'~UZ- r.SS"J+fll - 1.010+01 ---q.T2"'f~- a.unu 
? t 1.00q+0" 1.1l15-rl 5.POO~02 1.5~g+(J1 I.OtO+1)1 1f.,129;-"8 r:.'ono 
? 2 H.UlIU ~.OI5-01 5.lJlro~.U2 1.559+Uy--------I-.-uurU1 ---" .... Z3-ll8- U.l'''U 
:>, 2 q .• OOO+O! t,.017-01 5.000::;02 1.559+01 1.007+01 1I.123-0e 0.000 
------"3 thuno, '----T.·"l,l-lIl 5.UIIU;::02 ----..~TfT---- -r.-un~"rJ1 II.,rzU~'ll':l u~ 
0.000 ? 3 II.0110+0~ 1.018-01 5.0110;;:02 1.559+01 l.or~+rJl 4.12n~"e 
7 " n.rmo l.UIH-OI ') .lmq;:;02 1o!:'59+1J1 -----r;unlJTlJl-- ----IfoTlv=r'l'---- ---u;WTU 
? 'III.OOO+O~ l.02n~fJI r;.or)o;:02:t.559+01 1.001l+r:ll 1I.;I17:-"e 0.000 
') v.(mu (,.020-(11 5·.UOO-U~ il.:5''Y+OI 1 Oi'fS"FUi ".:11'.-"S'---"----UOl]T1U 
? 5 ~.ono+o, t.C21~OI 5.COO~02 1.559+01 I;Ori3+0J lI~lll1~"e o.ono 
1 0.000 t.!l21-!fl 5.0'.'(1.:.02 [.559+01 1.0 112+01 IJ.lIZ-' 8 0.000 
3 1 1.0fJO .. Oq 1.026-01 5.0f'lO:Ol 1.559+01 1.00;?+01 11.'12::-"8 0.000 
~-~----7-'---- ,)",.UOO [.02b-t t l 5.,t~ou~-Ol J.S.,y+ul 9--.---v-R~1T--~- 1f.IOIf~'lt'I (J.urru 
1 ? 11.000+0-': 1.027-£'1 5.0(1):-0"? 1.'5')9+nl 9.983+00 1I.101l-"e C.OIlO 00 
______ ______ ______ ""lI! ...... 
~ "5-- --~fJ.uuu--------- 1.I'Z/-~·1 :SeP(HJ;UIl 1. •. ry~"I.01 '1.'110'+011 ---.:r;:u~un:-- -U-iUUU =-
~ 3' fl.OOO+QJ 1.029:-fl1 5.00"-0~ l._sr;9+(11 9.970+tlll 4."01;-"eO.0'10 ':Q ~ 
q (1,.0"0 1.029-U1 5.000:02 1.559.01 9.'9:'>I+nf1 If.IJ96-"P3 C.O(lU -0 Z 
~ 4 1I.0nO+03 ~.031-Pl 5.000;;:02 1.5~9+1}19.9'c;7+0n q."98-"8 0 • .0"0 Q > 
5 lJ.OO(f 10031-01 5.0nO~02 1.559+01 9.9411+00 q."~~---U;~uu"------·""-li , 
.. 511.0~O+O" 1.032-1'11 5.0rlO;.021.5S9.01 9.911"+00 11.09 11::-1'8 o.ono rO"'fj 
" 1 I).GpO 1.032-01 5.001.1;-(12 1.559+(11 Q.9.H+lJl) ".1'91-'1" ('.ono ------C7..oJ 
II 1 1.OOO+Oq Y.~J6-01 5.orO;:02 t.559+01 9.9'1+00 1I.1l91-"e 0.01')0 ~ ~~ 
,,- 2 f).uno l.tI36-01 5.01"0-0;:> 1.559'01 9.899+'.111 II.!'8l-"S U.OIlU----;.;;;,u""'_ 
q ? ~.oeo:+o~ hP.38-111 5.0r:l'1-02 1.0;r;9+01 9.e99+I)P 1I.C19:?-"e n.O"O:J ~ 
.UU,ll' I.Q38-fH S-.Ol1lJ;:'OZ- "----l05S~·~f]1 "'.'!I"b+IJO ... n7!?::-
4 3 lI.nno+o~ ,.~qO-nl 5.DOn-02 1.55'~~1 9.8~6+no 11. 079-08 0.000 
q---"IJ n:.ono 1.'140-111 5.UP!J-t12 105~9+nl 'r';lf73+lT{l- "'~7~"8- [) 0-"0 
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& 7, n.ooo ?56?-Ol 7.5no=02 1.A76+~1 6.532.00 ~.~82-"1 o.ono 
. -r; 2'- 4.QI.IO'a~ 1.5(B-1)1 1.51]0:'-02 1.816+'11 6.SQ.:)(' '5.'8'._"" ~.o"o 
, (, 3 /J.ooo 2.58J-Ol 1.500;::02 1.882+'Jl 6.4,'13+00 <;.='91- rt1 0.0"0 
~--- S If .UOO+O'l Z .60q~r'll--·- -1.5TlU.~--108lR+"'''·T----o~1'---- 5.391-"1 U.U"jJ 
" 4 n.poo 7..-~OIf-"1 1.500 .... 02 1.89~+nl 6.If~S+OO o;.O;I6~01 P.oop 
6 4 4~P!lO'03 .!.62f~rrl 1.51]0 02 j .AB9+"l 6 .4'5'01) ".'l16-"f II.OtlO 
1,1.'- n~ooo 7.627-01 7.500;:02 I.A95+nl 6.3"6+0Q "'~1f1-"7 0.0110 
[,-------::;:-----Il"OI.1!J+O.. ?6119-Ul --- I05l.111;.uz· ·T.~I-------O'''llb+lJn--- .,."'''1-;''1 1'.01J0 
7 ) o.ono ~.649-01 7.500-02 1.901+01 6.318+Q~ S.77S~rt7 c.oon 
7----r 1.0nO+O'1 7.tOa-tll 7.500;::02 t.",u!+OI 6.2'2'6+01' 6.111~,,' (J.OuG 
7 2 n.oro '.7bR-Ol 1.S00;02' 1.92~+01 6.21S+00 ~.1_q-n7 n.pno 
7--~-----lj-;unU+!JT'-- --- ~. 132-(11 --.,-;-sT!11;0;u7----------.-;-.rzn .[11 6. 7. tS + nn ~. 14R-!'1 O.p'IO 
7 ! 0.000 ~.13?-Ol 7.500~oZ t.928+rtl 6.165+00 6.~16r"7 0.000 
,- -3- --. --'1~~O~ -- ~5'g-OT - 7OSflUT.U? r.ozg+ol.- -6.U'5+UU-- ---'6.--q600TT --- -----n.U"u 
7 4 0.000 ~.1S8-nl 7.500:02 1."'37+nl 6.115+00 6.~96-~1 0.000 
1 q q.O[JO+O~ (..1811-(11 1.500.;0? --r;Q3"'t.....-r}.- 6.llS+0U-- 6. Q '16-", ~u 
7 r:; 0'000 2.18.-Dl 7.5"O~02 1.946+01 6.0~s+no ~.690~n1 0.000 
1 5 . 4.GlIO+(U 2.1'10-pl r.SOO-I):? 1.946+"1 I)oOt'S+oo 6.690-!"7 O.OUO 
P ~.- 0.000 2.810-01 7.5~O;Q' 1."'56+~1 6.0t~+DO 6.899_"7 o.ono 
Itl 1.000'04 2'R81-IlI I.S!JtJ.:Ol 1.919':)1 5.910'0(1 '.H"~jlI 0.0110 
II -2- 0.000 2.M1 .. r:l 7.5"0-02 1."'85+nl 5.8R4+00 7.5rl,:,,07 0.0"0 
)Z 2 4.t;fJu+tt3 f?q:jI-Oj 1.5 110;::02 1.09/*01 5.8~q.rtti r.161:' )1 0-000 
q 3 0.000 2.911~nl 7.500:0' 1.997+~1 5.8~!+on 7.17'~"7 o.~oo 
~ 3 4.1I1J0+O·. '.9Q3-l.Il 1.5"0,::"7 '."It1+ lI l 5.7'1l+0l1 1I."5"=fi 7 O.OIH] 00 
p If "1.000 ?'9'I1~nl 7.500~~02 2.0tJ+rl1 5.118+0n !I.070;:-(l7 o.oro "':::a 
PII '1.(;00+11' 2' .915-01 1.SflO~,07 7.02'Q+'11 !,.1?9+0U P. <b/','" O.IJOU "'0 t!'\ 
f' <; O.COO 2.')<75:-01 7.500-02 :?OU,+Ol 5.7'4+00 R,.J9a~rt7 n.ono 0 :; 
u 'l ".o('t~+o:: 3.(t09-'~I '.500; .. 0,:; l.oQn+f11 '.615+uO ~./I'''''I V.Ullo 0 S; 
q .!:'I •. noo 3'('09-:1.'1 1.500;:.0" 2.042+nl 5.668+00 F!.762~t'!? 0.0110 :::0 ~ 
:--T----~~~IJ .. ---;:~~~:~~ :;:~~~~g~ ~:~~~:~~ -~~~!~-- ~:;;;~~;-~:~~~ .g~ 
PJ .~ 4.t!lIO+U.$ ~.lqf]_tJI ) _50U;02 ,!.j'j8'OI 1).440*0" 1."29-116 Oe-UOO ~ (;J 
Q 3 0.000 ~"14r-nl 1.50rJ-02 2' lli3+ 0 1 S.461+00 l'''42~n6 o·ono r ~'i1'j 
'-l ---11.000+0.< .~.182:-"1 7.511U,:;07 7.1B+1I1 S-;-IJ?f+m:' -Y-.. TTI;IR-fTb 
n q n.ooo '.182-01 !.5"O~02 2.140+nl 5.4~5+ryO t.104-n6 
u OU'TU-----~ .,.... 
0.0"0 ~.&::2 
Q II If.OOO+O~ 5.726-01 1.SlJtI;-07 7.161+01 :,.36(1+011 1.~~------u.UT'U 
Q 5 0.000 3.226-01 1.S00~02 2.169+01 5.3 42+00 ~.111-"6 o.ono 
q -.-~ 4.000+05 '.2/4-0} 1.50(1:-02 7..1'~2+01 ~,.2q8+urr-~ T;7:J1J;-r'15-·-----u.UT"'U 
IP n.ono 3.274-rl 7.500~02 7.2 n4+"1 5.217+DO 1.763-"6 0.000 
11] 1 1.0£10,,,6 ~.4tI-Ol I.5M-oi 2.310111 ~.i'I1+iIY' 1."51-(16 O.OllO 
IP 2' n.oOO ~.411-01 1.500=02 '.~I1+~1 5.103+1)0 1.56ri~"6 0.0"0 
I" Z 4.000+0' '.'4I5-nl 7.5t11':02 7.350+<1l S.{l6t+I]O 1.6511;-06 0 .. 0'10 
l~ 3 o.ono ~.475-nl ?5~0~02 7.]gO+01 5.076+00 1~734-n6 o.ono 
1" 3 lj.ono+(J< <:.5"6-111 1.5'10::02 ?'."1)9+t}1 Q.945+UO 1.959-116 O.Ono 
l~ 4 0.0"0 '.54~-"! 7.500-07 2.1f61+"1 Q.943+on .I'965-n6 0.000 
m- If q.OOO+O.( _:t:.62,9-(tI ;1.5110;:02 '>.553":11 Q.8Lt6+uJ1 .?7.1f3~(lb Q.U"o 
l~ 5 0.000 ~'629-nl T.s~n~02 ~.~6q+Ol 4.841+0" ?~90-D6 o.OOQ 
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r?U~! C OF 'J IHtrJS TOGLE LINK LUG-f"30A606·Q'l-'-
lO~O INP\lT- O.~H 
St~t!t~) FlU InR \.OO''''tIO 1\ rt 






~'AV <;Tf;'ESS HIN STRESS UIIIITS (CYCLES' 
5 T~f'6t' ... P[) l!.UI.lO ',"0t"!1I+03 
'f1EOHETRY INPIIT L!\ TI\' 
CRACK. Typr PTC - 11 
UU' A ,---, -- 1 • 501JTlJ1'T 
lIoDntOt"AL DI.IENSION 5.080+0(1 
RlffirUi)7t·/oTCH rn::pn~-,- S • 17S-::'Ul 
THIC'N[~S 3.8nO~Ol 




CTrIT'fC1Il--- '--TRRE'Stffl1:U---- --"C'RITn;JI:l.. - tHRESHOLD 
YIElD GROWTH" RETARDATION STRESSINTI"NSrTY ~ STP,[c;S INTF'NSlTYSTRESS INTfNSITY -- STRESS- INTE'NSITY 
·----TYPE ~IRf:Nbl'"' EUlJAll(lN MODEL (SORfAtEl (SURfACE' (Of-piA. ,,:JEfl"' 
1----- ---r;50lT+rrZ 0 1.1~O+n2 ~~-l ~~1 1.1"0+02 1.5l'0+()I 
r~ .. ~... ~.. f/"II.'" 
----~--------,-ElYU~T row -CONST ANI'S ----,..-.-~------
CMJSTIINT ~'HFlH AL CRACK GROW;rH,H:TE RETARollT ION MOOEt 
fiOMBrR ,VPF- SORFALE OEP," SURFACE DEPTH 
1 1 4.~nO-ln 4.000-10 0.000 0.000 
,,-- -----z.-7 nnTUTT Z.IP.U-~-- U.U(~ o.uuu 
3 1 1.1~O.O? 1.150+02 0.000 '1.01)0 
,.- - ---- T U -- n'05I1!T.-ur- 1.50o+0! ---u-;u~-----u-.unu 
~ 
r 
Ii - '") ,- _____ 
i,t,' , ,: ;_ .. (' j""-"'i: r:'"""'l if"""'·': e;~' r::;),--f ~!=ilr,'it ~~,; ~_:~J ''"';'''''It£;~r~;t {"-t,,~~. lP ... ;;"I ~~\\ .:;"'"4;i'.~. ,,_: - r-'! L '- ~ ...---' ~.~ ~ ~~, 0iiIM0(~ ~~i • .tI> .... J -~ .-.--.1 _~~ .--... )i~~.--J 
~(~~-- --I ---------.-.--- ••• ,-..-.-- •. ~-... -.-----.. ---.--.-'"-~ ... --.. ---.-.-.. 


























~ " .. \ ~ '" 11 'f':!1 ~. I ... --y 1Ir"~ P ~ • .---. r----T . . . "..--' - .... ..,. "'" - .. , ., . . ~ ~·f~~ ~£---~ ~~~~~~~~; .. _ 
---f7---"'!:~h)i ~-y .. .iI!. -
.. 
PUN 9 TOGLE LINK LUG 13~A6069q, 
CRACK IS A- PAIH---THRU-CPACK 
- ---- HALF SURfACE SUPF.cr orrTH 
nCflCY STEP cYrLFS rlHICK LEnGTH CRACk OrPT" RIOUX-SURf-ACE. RH/IX-OEPI" GROWTH RillE GPO"1" RAIE 
lIN. lIN' IKsI ROOT-IN' IKSI ROOT::IN,---ON/CYCLf' UN/CYCLE' 
l).riflO ~.OOO-;'r!i----l;ono;;r.l ,??lt9H1 l 7-;356+0" 1~7,,~n6 {3';0(l0 
1.anc+oq !.lQl-01 1.0(10:017.325+01 7.0~2+qO 1.~~?~"6 o.ono 
r--- 2 1).000 3.]IH:-OI I.O"!J~[T'--- 2.343+'n 7.040+1)0 1.630-1"'6 0.000 
2 q.COO+o~ 3.21~~OI I J ono;ol 2.39~+OI 6.913+001.761-n6 0.000 
t 3 o.pno ~.211t-~1 l~OOO~OJ l.3 Q3+ryl. 6.9nl+0n 1~169~n6 v.vuo 
1 ~ 4.01:10+03 1.286-01 I~O~O~Ol '._It6~nl~ 6.784+00 1~q22-n6 o.ono 
r---.,.- o.or:m 3.286-1J1 1.00JO:::Ot ?1f53+ rJl 6.769+00 1.QQ2:-"6 fl.OI'O 
1 It 4.000+0 3 ~.367-rl 1. 0 00;Ul '.~llt+nl 6.6~0+OO 7.123706 0.000 
5 0.000. '.'367-"1 1.000;.01 7!.!i7.8+"1 6.674+M 2.,65-f\e, O.llOO 
5 4.000+03 ~.qS7-nl 1.000;01 1.SQ9+ql 6.S"9+0{1 7.384-"6 0.{1~0 
? 2 n.OOQ 3.161-01 1.000;01 3.105+01 6.0.16+00 4.!78rf16 o.O~o 
? 7 4.COQ+O~ 1.96n-"1 1.000;01 3.664+01 5.768+0n 6.~68:-P6 0.000 
"-~----3---------O-;UUU--- - -----r-~..;;rrr--- I.orlO-or-- 3.6n+r''--- s;t'59+TIO--- f>-;1l1lf-n f> --·--i:f.OQO 
LIMIT lO~O.FRACTURf6CCuPS IN THE 2 BLOCK :3 STEP AFHR 2.937+n3 CYCLES 
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I \ I * 1 ,j t , ~ r I 
--"'..- ~-~"IIl!5I' '~~""""~Ii'§'~' ",..,,,~;it 'L,t;;;} /" fl.~.:'t Jt;ttII" ~ L~c.-J~·'~ ,.,.. "'--Ir:-~~~' ... '- ,~Qb~FI, 
-----~-'W~q\,-, ~ , ' t1 
"'!!",,<,. ',' , 'C"" 1:' ;J 
, ~ " r!I 
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1 ~':. ;4, :;:=!.~~:~ .t'~ 4 5 ~~ A.~.~~~, ?~: ~.~ 1, ~.::.~~.:~~.:~~~"'.~:.~=~~.:"!=9~~~~ '~: 5, :~,:9~;7~~.~'~~:~? ?~~~~.,~_P,,?_ 01 ~,~ qs ~ 7 ~ Q"1 ~3 q 5~ 7:: ;:~ 2.: ~ :,~,~:;~ ::_3~ ~.~~ P~9:;:*~:E~~_O, .,2? ~ "'.' .1 j. 
_~.-,." .. i1O. --~'~--.~----"'''=--'~''''.~C.,C'~_iiliii_'I:·~ 
~ -"1 _'""'!.*', ..... "... _."'._~_ '._ -:.~~, .... ~ .. ,i .. ,,1......;..~ .. ,_ _.......".....c .... "'101.............,.----, ___ ·_t~ ...... ,· ..... ··." ....... ,. , ... ~_--''-- _. ~] 
·.~--,-~--.:pj-~l~~. ~--'~::6:---~-=1 jI~ ~;- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
, '(""'.1--...;.-:----------------------' 
RUN 1 Of § RUNS 
·lUGPIN 
,..-- LOAD ItJPUT P!!! 
STRESS F~CTOR 1.nnO+~O LIMIT ST~ESS 7.280+~1 
STEP ~~X STRESS MIN STRESS UNJTS.CyCI£S. MATERIAL TyeE 
1 1.28U+(11 0.000 ' 1.000·0" 1 Z 1.280+01 0.000 ".000+03 1 
.3 1.280+01 ___ o.ono 
... 000·03 1 /f 7.280+01 0.0110 ".000·03 1 \. 
.5 1.280+01 0.000 ".000·03 1 GEOMETRY INPUT 04TA 
.,.;.... __ C~"c..;A:;..CK TVl'r PTC-. I 
wrOTH --- 6.~50-01 
ADDITIONAL OIHEPISI.ON. 1.6/f0+DO ----R~40~IIJS/·IOTCH DEPTH O.(jt:}o 
___ -=T~H~I.;.CKf:E.<;S 6.250-01 CRACK VEPTH 2.500-02 ~~==~H~ALf CR~C~_~~G~T~HL_ ____ ~2~.~5~O~O~-~0~2~ ___________ ~ ____ ~ _________ ~~--------__________________ ~~~ ____ ~ ____________________ ___ MATERIAL INPUT DATA 






CR'tTreAl" , THRESHOLD RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY MOOEl fSURFACE' fSURFACE, 
CITICAL STRESS INTENSITY 
(DEPTH' 
THRESHOLD 
STRESS ~lNTENSlTY (DEPTH, 
1 1.50oto2 '1 o 1.150+02 1.500·01 1.150+U2 
--------------EQU A T ION CON STAN T5--.. -------,----CONSTANT 'LHERIAL - ... CRACI< GROWTH RATE ' .' RETARDATION-'Mooh' fJUMBER, TYPE SURFACE , DEPTH SURF ACE DEPTH 1 1 4.000-1n ~.OOO-10 0.000 0.000 2 1 2.100+00 2.700+00 0.000 0.000 00 3 1 1.150+02- 1.150+02 D.aoo 0.000 ~ ::a /f 1 1.500+01 1.500+01 0.000. 0.000 
"'D Q 
Q""JI 
~jt i.. ." .. :: 









Ir'~~"""""'~'~- .~, :, '" -~----.-.-~.~ ~-...>... • ~ ~t~. .' , - ~-----~- ---
1
,1,' 
, ,~~-_.T~~~:=-=::.:~~:~:.~_~_~ .. _~~.> __ .".,.u,~~~~~::~~~;'~::I~~_::'._~:::~~~~:, ~~:::~=":'!:l~:!!~~,::=~:J~:~:;;·d~.~~~~,-'~; ~'= ~'-: 
'-"""::i' .. ---->-~..=;~ 
----------------r 
..-"'-;..r--~·- . "' .. : .... 
}L' 






~r !\;','~,',) (", , f;~ii' ;:iI, 
IB~I "(' 
In:,:,' ~;'H:' i:;': 
~t ~,'" 

















~!JN 1 LUGPIN l 
CRACK-IS-A-PART THRU CRACK 
HALF SURFACE SURFaCE DEpTH 
!!LOCI( s rEP CYCLES _, CRaCK LENGTH CRACK DEPTH I(HAl(;';StJRFACEKHU -DEPTH GROwlHRlfE--GRowtH lU-fE---





0.000 2.500';'02 ?500-02 f.S89+01 ----W76+1l1 7.~279-Qa 0.000 
1.000+04 2.573;';02 2.500-02 1.588+01 1.395+01 7.l81~08 O.UOO 
0.000 2.573-02 2.S00-02i.sai+Ol 1.403+01 6~9&I~08 0.000 
, I 
4.tOn+03 2.6UI-02 2.50~-02 1.585+01 1.412+01· 6.16i-08 0.000 
r-----3-- O-'U!Jlr"-n----n----zer;Ol-OZ 2.500-02 ----r;!)8 .. ~ 1.413+ur- 6.143_08 0.-000' 
__________ 1: 3 4.000+0~ 2.628:';:02 2.500-02 1.5-82+01 1 ... 21+Ul 6.528'-08 0.000 
1 .. O.OUO 2.626-02 2.500-02 1~5S2+01 1.422+01 6.521-08 0.000 
t .. 4.000+03 2.654~02 2.500-02 1.582+01 1.422+01 6.521-08 0.000 
I 5 2.654-02 1~580+01 1.430+01 6.312-08 0.000 
1 5 2.679;02 1.580+01 1."30+01 6.312'-0 IJeOOD 
..,-------~r_' 1.U .6 -02 0- ~ +01 1.Ii'~,9+01 6.11 - 8 0.000 
2 1 I~OOO+04 2.739~OZ 2.500-02 1.575+01 1.456+01 5.715~08 0.000 
--------..2 2 0.000, 2.739-02 2~500-02 1.574+01 10457+01 5.672'-08 0.000 
2 2 4.000.03 2.762~02 2.500-02 i~574+01 1.457+01 5.672-08 0.000 
2 3 b.ooo 2.162-02 2.500-(J2 i.573+!]1 I.Q64+01 S.512-08 0.'000;:-----
2 3 4.000+03 2.184-02 2.500-02 1.5'13+01 1.464+01 S.512:008 0.:000 
'["--..--: ------O'(j~ 2.164-0r-- --r;Sn.Ol---- 1 ... 71+01- ---S;161-1:rIr--- O.OOU 
2 .. 4.000,+03 2.80S';':02 1.571+01 1.471+01 5.361-08 0.'000 R52 
'Z 5 n.MO, 2.81.15-02 I.S10+01 1.418+01 5.217-08 0.000 -~ 
2 5 ... 000'.03 2;S26:::02 1.570+01 1.478+01 5.217:"08 0.000 "U E2 
----~----r 1 0.000 2.826:-02 1.569+01 l.ii84+01 S.OSO-08 0.000 0---2 
_______________ ,3 1 1.000+04 2.876~02 1.567+01 1.492+01 4 9 0~08 0.000 ~ ~ 
:r 0.000 ,.S6-02 • 66+()1 1.49 +01 4.766- 8 • DO r 
3 2 4.0[JO+O~ 2.89S,z02 1.566+01 1.49S+01 4.766-08 0.000 .0 " 
3 3 0.000 2.895-02 2.500-02 1.564+01 1.50""01 4.651-08 8.S2lFIQ c:: l> 
3 3 4.000+03 2.914-02 2.500-a2 1.564+01 1.504+01 4.651~DS 8.5ZO:1D~ ~ 
:3 4 n.coo 2.914-02 Z.5OG-02 1,.563+01 1.509+Ul ... 5511-D8 2.963-09 ~ 
3 If 4.000+0:3 2.932~02 Z.502-02 1,.563+01 '1.509+Ul ".5511':.08 2.963-09 ~ii 
:5 5 0.000 2.932-02 2.502-02 i.563+{)1 1.514+01 II.48S-0S 5.7,66-09 -" 
3 5 4.OI:lO+03 2.951J:;02 2.S0"-G2 1.563Hll 1.514+01 ".1168'':'08 5.766-09 
q 1 0.000 Z.95C-OZ 2.504-02 ! .563 .. 01 1 .. 520+01 4.463-08 9.1"2ti-OPr9----
" 1 1.000+011 2.9911::02 2.513-02 1.563+0:; 1.520+01 4.463':.08 9.12S-Q9 
4 2 0.000 ' 2.994-02 2.513-)2 1.563+oi 1.533+01 4.539-08 I.S68-08 
It 2 4,.,000+03 3.013"'02 2.52Y-iJ2 1.563+01 A..........!:.Z533+1J1 4.539-08 1.868-0S 
Ii 3 0.000 . j.OU-02, i.S20-0Z . 1.565+01 io.S31\+01 4.71s-08 2.279-0S 
II 3 4.000+03 3.031-02 2.530-02 1.565+01 1.538+01 4.71S'-08 2.279-08 
---------------.qr-' q 0.000 3.031-02 2.530_02 1.568+01 ~lf4+Jl 4.959-08 2.1~ 
4 " 4.000+03 3.051~02 2.540-02 1.566+Dl 1.5.1I+~1 ".9S9~08 2.119-0S 
If 5 O.oeo 3.os1-ot 2.S4U-Jt 1.slf+1)1 hSl!9+Ul 5.267-08 3.193-08 
If 5 11.000+03 3.072"02 2.553-<12 1.571+01 l~,sq9 • .:Jl 5.267-08 3.193-08 
r 1 O.LiJO 3.u72-02 2.553-02 1.574+01 l.S'S'!i"Ol 5.6"9-08 3.710-08 
5 1 1.000+04 3.131~02 2.593-02 1.582+01 1.565+01 6.455~08 4.697-08 
~ 2 o~OOO 3.nFOZ2.S93-02 1.586+01 1.510+_01 6.9it2-08 5.221-08 
5 2 ~~~QO+03 3.159-D2 2.614-02 1.586+01 1.570+01 6.9112~D8 5.221-0S 
'------~·--"5 3 0;000 3.159-02 2.614-:32 1.$93+01 I.S71+ul 7.658-08 5.96D-08 
5 3 4.000+0~ 3.1~O-Q2 2.63b-Q2 1~593·01 1.517+01 7.658-08 5~960-0S 
5 4 0.000 3.1~O-02 2.638-02 1.~OC~Ol 1.585+01 8.S03-08 6.197-0S 
5 ~ 4.000+03 ~.224~02 2.665-az 1.608+nl I~S93+01 9.463-08 7.721-0S 
,,~. .<~~t- : ,,~. 
----"--------lc( 1 ' -. ----"-t~ C~~::J l~·t: r:J .. '"~~'::J f~::J !:.~-:~. i -C::i C11 f:::J -~.,~~.~ . =:- l:J =:J ,--_----i ,l_,~._~ ____ , __ , !~' 1-, ,(' c::r C:::::J t-:J 
~~--------------------------"------~ '-~ 
~. .: __ .,.'~ --.. ~'- ,.- ~.'-~-.....:.--:...r ..... ~-.... _ ... -...t.~·:.. ... ~~:j,,!tkc.'W'P!I<_t_, ".~"'*~--.. ~~4.'_~:_~~.~J_",,~,",·""_~~"""'-"" .":::'-h ... ,,,;:,.,, '-""~ 
~, 
\, 
'." ... ~,.~~ ":-""'" 
-'-"~'''~''''''',-.-~-
... 
... ~ I!i!i ~ ~ .~ ~ ,.. "'j~'~~."'~"-i< ''1\ '"" ".J c_---,.,'\-~~:r."'" "'.1_"""~ 
...... ,........ .. ..... __ , .. ,.. " f-&,' ..... ' -----..--------' 
_________ '2 5 o.O"a '.229-1l2. 2.665-02 "",ga+G, 1.593+Ql, ',502-08 7.15'-Q8 
5 5 9.00')+03 3.262-:02 2.697-02 1.617+.01' . . lc602:+U1 1.0!)1-01 .. 8.691-08--
_-'--,-___ -.--1! • I" 0.000· .. 3.262':02' 2.697-02 1.618.01 1.6113'01 1.069'-01--.. 8.862-08 
" 1 1.000+04 3.363;t;02 2.798-02 1.6 .. 3·-01 1.627'01 1.39"-07 1.180-'07 
.~__ Z 0.0(10 3.383!02 2.798-02 1.6"9'01 1.632'01 1,"73'-07 1.251-0::-,7:-__ _ 
6 _,2 II~0I10.U~ 3.11 .. ":02 2.850-02 1.6:58'01 1.6 .. 0'01 1.590,-07 1.355-07 
(, , :3: !J.fJOO 3 ....... -02 2.850-02 leB6S.01 h6 .. 7'Pl 1.692-07 1.1t"~,;.7 __ ~_ 
6 ~ 4~OOO'03 3.51 .. ~022.910-02 1.682'01 1.663'01 1.9"1-07 1.6~~-07 
__ .~_. 4 0.000 j.51/f':;02 2.910-02 1.683'01 1.66"'01 lt953-07 1.!!'7S-0_7 ___ _ 
6 .. 9~OOO'03 3.596~02 2.980-02 1~701'OI 1,680'01 2,215~07 1.909-07 
.. !> ,S 0.000 3.596~02 2.980-02 1.109'01 1.683'01 2.269.-07 1.9~-=I,---=U:::l-,-___ , 
6 '5 ... 000+03 3.692-0~ 3.063-02 1.~22'01 1.699'01 2.5 .. 5-01 2.192-01 
71 O. Dn.Q_~fI92':02 ____ ~ •. O~.3-tl2 __ ._' ___ 1.l2~!_01 _1.105~U 1 2 .65C~07 2.283-07 
---... 1 1 1.000+04 ... 011~02 3.338-02 1.802.01 1.171'01 3.893~07 3.360-07 
, _______ .I- 2 0.000 ~.OI1~02 3.338-02 1.808'01 1.777+01 ~.00~~D7 3."56-07 
7 2 4.000+03 ... 183~02 3._86-02 1.~"6'Ol 1.811'01 4.7U6~07 4.060-01 
! 3 ~O '-.183~02 3.Q86-02 1.850'01 1.81"+01 4.172~07 ".117-07 
1 3 ... oao+U! ... 38e~02 3.663-02 1.889'01 1.8'9'01 5.528-01 ... 166-U1 
7 4 0.01'10 4.3'8S-02 3.663-02 1.899+01 .1.158 ... Dl 5.121;'07 Q •. 932-Q7 
7 9 ... 000'03 ... 636.02 3.877-02 1.9119'01 1.903+01 6~7S3-07 5.814-01 
7 5 0.000' 4.636;':02 3.877-02 le956'OI 1.910+01 f,,901'-07 ~O.::-~D=7 __ _ 
., 5 - 4.000'03 ".936-.02 ... 135-02 2.020'01 .1.966'01 8.263-07 7.U99-01 
8 1 0.000 ".936~OZ 4.135~02 2.025'01 1~97Q+Dl 8.377~07 7.195-07 
81 1.000+U4 6.013-02 5.056-02 2.255'01 2~I,72'Dl lo.394;06 1.185-06 
11 2 0.000 .6.(113::02 5.056-02 "2.257+'.]1 2.;175'01 1.1101-06 1.191-g6 
8 Z 4.0CO'03 6.633=02, 5.581-02 2.372+1)1 2~274'DI 1.710~06 1'~""-D6 
8 3 0.000 6.633~02 5.581-02 2.3811'01 2.28".01 1t7""~06 Itllt2-06 
e 3 -c"~OOO+03'---1;1i1l~2 6.232-:12 2.536+01 2.Q13+·ol- 2.189;"06 'le828:';'U6 
8 4 0.000' 1.Q08;;':02 6.232-,02 . 2~~37!.01__2.415'01 2.193':..06 1.8H-06 
8 4".0nO'03 8.389;;'02 1!~O"6~o2 . z;72c.iH 2.566'01 '2.175';"06 2.2~3"'06 
8 :. 0.000 8.389-02 1.0"6-02 2.125'01· 2.571'01 2.793-062.296-g6 
B 5 . ".000'03 9.6~I:D2 8.072-02 2.9 .. 8'01 2.750+01 3.519;-0,6 2.876'-06 
__ .~_ 1 0.000 9.651-02 8.072-02 2.961'01 2.160.01 3.62~-06 2.909-06 
9 1 1.0°0'04 1.50S-01 1.2111-01 3.952'01 3 ..... 6.01 8.1911-06 5.621-06 
9 2 0.000 1.50S::01 1.214-01 3.987.01 3."66'01 8.389-06 5.120-06 
7j---z- ... 000'03 1.916S-01 1."8"-01 . ".971'01 3.947'01 1'.535'-05 8.1611-06 
9 3 O.DO() 1.9 .. 8':01 ,1.9811-01 ".995'01 3.9,5.'01 1.550';.05 8.202-06 
----_ .. 
__ ~IMIT L~~-13}~]~~9CCUR~ IN THE 9 BLOCK 3 STEP AFTER 2.908+03 CyCLES '~\'\ 
• 


















It':;,,: ,: ~' 





.~" ·It ," ':;:~'"'.:-r:"""'::-- - -; .. ~,. ~"" lPY ,,"l;'f.1'\\-'1!il"~""t'!':lfy\l'11!~"'''· .., '1 i· .,.t;.,: m~~~.,_ 
.-' . ~ -. . 
- -. 
- .. ~,~ 
... 
",~x~ :'; ";- , 
.' 
RUN 2 Of (, RUtJS lU6PIN 
LOAD INPUT (j.H A 0 0 -STln:"S-s--fACT~ 1.000+00· a 
LIMIT STRESS 7.280+01 ." Q 
.-. 0 
STEP 'lAX STRESS iMIN' STRESS UNITSCC.Y.ClES'-"'AT~P·I·AL~T·YPE-- 0 ~ 
I'" :;a r 
,I 
- ---.- .0-0 
y--'4-r.~8U+nl: 0.000 1.000+04 1 c: P 
I Z' 7.Z80+1J1 0.000 i ".000+03 t ):> e 
I .-~ 1. -""7·;~~'[f.01 O.Ono ,4.000+03 1 C r1I 
____ :/f __ 1.280+01 0.000 ".000+03 1 2 ii 
~ 1.Z8P+Ol o.noo /f.OOO+03 1 . 
GEOMETRY INPUT OlTI 
CRACK TYPE TC - 1 
·---::,w-a-tOllr--·· ~.250-Ql 
AODITIO~AL nIMENSION .l.640+00 ----R...,A...;;b~l;.;u..;S;.;I,..,N 0 TC If DE PT" 0.000 
THICKNESS 6.250-01 - -.----- -' ~ ~ 
-----c;IfRKUCl'TFT 5.01)0-02 
,HALF CIl~CK LENGTH ;5 .• 000';02 
"'MTTllITlL-WpUfoAT A 
-.:.~.-CRIT~CAL- ---.. THPESHlIt:o--,-- ueRmCAL THRESHOlO . 
MATERIAL yIELD GROWTH RETAROAT.ON, STRtSS INTENSITf. STRES~ INTE~SITY,STRESS INTEhSITY STRE~S INTEN~ITY 
TYPE ~rRENGTH EQUATION MODEL' rSURrACE'fSURrACE':· lOEPTH, CDEPTH' 
~ l.sOo+1j2 1 0 J.lS0+02 1.500.01 10150+02 1.500+01 
----------,----ECfuAT ION CONS TANTS----... ----:---~ 
CONSUNTMIITERIAl . CRACiI C~OIlTH RATE REURO.1'ION;';MObh" 
'"-~BER lYPE SURFACE OEptH SURFAcE DEplH 
1 1 q.OOO-lO q.OOO-lD 0.000 0.000 
Z 1 2"';-'00+01) 2.700+00 0.000 a.ooo 
1 1 1.150+02 1.15Q+02 0.000 0.000 





~----------------~~------~----------------------------------------------------~----------------------~~----------------~--~------------------------------------ i ~ ~ 
.;~~~~ •. 
"'- , 
..... ,. :::i 
. _____ ,"'-"1 .... ____ . ,,-W' ."_. ___ ' ___ "' _ .____ __. ,. _('~_ •• --:=::=-_ 
r::-:;' G ... · r::::::J a f:::J 0 ~ r:::t ~ \ ..... ..:::1 o:"","·r~ L.~j rr.;,~] :":""j 1 1.""",,=) f"'=-:, ,---..... ~-; . ~. 
-~i-~ 
~ ,.... ..... t""".ofo- ....... ~. , ....... ~. __ .-, __ ... _~_ ....... _~ .... ~~,iJJ.i~>h"""" ",,,,,",!~~h _~~_~,.u. ~!'"_: .. ~"_~oio-~·~_ •• _,~ .. ,.<>..-· ... .-C~ .... 
~ fA_. -~"::"1----- ~ e. .,_.".j Ni1iIiiIil ~ ~ .~ :If~l ~ ~. Wril iiiiiiiI
I 
0(- .~ ' .. ---'--·-~~·--·~;;;;~_t:'::.i"']i-~~",J.. If ...... ' .. ·t _ ~_.
_~ ___ '" . ~ .. 
RUN __ L .~ . _ ...... _._ .. __ . _LUGPIN 
. -C~ACILl.S_LP.ARL.lH~ 
HALF SURFACESURfACL
 __ __ O[P.JH 
:':'-PLOCK STEP CYCLES- --CRACK LENGTH CRACK DEPTH I<HAX-SURFACE I




_ .. ~UNJ _ -'- _ .. _IIN,_ . ___ (I<S~'C-lJol_I_-:JK::SLJUlQI.-:.ItU- -_Util.tvtlEL _
_ UJoIIC.YCLE. 
1 1 0.000, .5.000-02 5.000~02 2.275+
011.950+01 1.4 .. 7-06 6.769-07 
1 1 1.000.04 16.,101J-02 6'.031-02 . ____ ~."'90.01
 2.273.01 2.[)5Q-06 1 ..... I-.116c =.l...._ 
1 2 o,ono 6 .. 700~02 6.031-02 ·2.501.01 
2.285.01 2.08]-06 1."7"-06 
1 2 4.000+03 1.612"'102 6.695-02 2.61
12.01 2,1I3z.QI2.522'-06 1.882"'06 
1.612:02 6.695-02 2.650.01 2.1140+01 [2.5 .. 7-06 
1.90"-06 
8.743-02 1.552-02 2.8111+01 2.616.01 3.19
2-06 2.1139-06 1 l 16euuu 
1 3 ",.,OOJ·U3 
1 4 O,~IOOO 
1 4 If~'Q(lD.03 
8.7"3~OZ-- ····1.SS2;;1l2-------z;8I1JiOT----2.618.01--- 3.19
8-06 2.4114-06 
,1.01S~01 8.653-02' 3.081.01 2.819.01 11.082';..06 3.113-06 
1 5 0.000 1.01e~01 8.653-02 3.1J9 ... 01 
'2.830+01 --. 4.13~06 3.152-06 
1 5 11.000·03 1.209';';01. 1.008-01 3.42
5+01 3.0811.01 . 5.530'-06".0.1111 .. 06. 
2 1 0.000 
2 1 1.000+011 
2 . '-Z 0.000 
·1.209;;:01 10008-01, 3.434+01 3.091.01 5.57
3.-06 11.121-06 
2.259).:01 1.633-01 . 5.896.01 4.226+01 2.512';.05 9.8
19-06 
2.25~:01 1.633-01 5.966.01 4.243+01 2.606:
05 9.925-06 
LIMIT LOAD FPACTURE OCCURS IN THE 2 BLOCK 2 STEP AFTER 1.283.D
3 CYCLES 





























·~·rr ... '~·· 1'1<' •• f""': -y- -'" ~-
1Ir. ' ~= .. ~,-. ,,,~~-..,.cw~·-··· ',. -:::..,-';.-~ ... , : .. 
~w," $ , . 






~~' Ii .'.': I \- ! 
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" ~ .. ~; 




';~t: .~, ", 




----- -----,-..-. ~ '" .. 
:"1' 
.,. ., 
RUN 3 OF 6 RUNS LUGPIf4 
LOAD INPUT V n A 
STRESSn:Crp'R-' -T;llo0+0(J 0 0 
LIMIT S_~F.ES? 7.280+01 ~ a 
TYPE" ~ @ STEP HIN STRESS UNITS. CYCLES) HATERIlIL "AX STRESS 
~.~ 
1 7.280+01 0.000. 1.000+0" 1 ,0 '1J 
2 7.~80+n1 o.ono' ... 000+U3 1 ,...~ 
~ ..... -.--- '3- .- 7.280+01-~~,~-·-_ .. ~orm+03 ·1 ;; ~ 
_____ If,;-__ 7.280+01 o.poo · ... 000+03 1 &:. rn 
5 1.28(1+01 0.000.11.000+03 , t· ~ """ 
GEOMETRY HlrlH DATA oi(, ~. 
CRACK TYPE PTe - 1 
WIDtH 6.250-01 
ADDI1IONAl DIMENSION (.640+00 
'!RAOIuS/NOTCH DEPTH 0.000 
THICKNESS 6:250-01 -'. 
------'C~Rn.~C~H-r.[::PfA 7.500-02 
HALf CRAc~ lENGTH 7.500-02 
-~RIAL INPUT [Ill r A 
CR-IT'iICAL i THRESHOLD CRITICAL .,. ~ THRESHOLD 
yiELD GROWTM RETARDAtION STRESS l~TENSIT~ .-STRtSS INtENSITY STRESS INTEhSITY STRESS INTENSITY MATERIAL 
lVl'r- STRENGTH (OVATION HODEl (SURfACE) (SURFACE' IOEPTH) IDEPTH, 
1 1. 500+02 Ii o 1.150+02 1.500+01 1.150+02 1·$00·01 
": -----;.;:.;;..;;.~~f----.[OUA·TION CONStANTS--------------
! CONSTANT M!\TERIAl ' eRACt! :GROWTH RATE . -R(URDATION;'HODEl 
tro~1KR --~. lYFr:~--SURfACL OEPTH SURfiCE ·DEPTH 
1 l '~OOO-l~ q.OOO-10' 0.000 o.oo~ 
2 ""2.700+00 2.700+M O.DOD 0.000 
3 i - f~150+0?' 1.150+02 0.000- . 0.000 
If :r .. ~·~;St!O+Ol 1.500+01 O'~DOO O.OOU. 
-, . 
--~F-\~"--~-----. ; r-~::i' C-l c:::1 C'~I t:.::'~ f-~ <-.,l 
("'lJh ,------~--------~---( r)---------------------------------------------------f':-'~l f""'J fx;>;it"lj '\ .. ~:J ~::':J e~=J e'::~j ;-","~ , (=",,,"'. ,-.......-I F"""'C,,! 
-----
w -.".,..,,-
~ ~1fot"::t,, _ •. _ ........ ~."'"" __ ., _~-_. ____ ~...,.,~j~t~ .. ·~"...... __ -:.;-)f~~~~.i... ... --~-!"'-~-~-~~.t;.··1i6f.\oIp ... ~.-'·':'r:-.-~--':f ,-,~;"'"iI!'"_-~"" ... -<~.-. ". I!". !q~'-~ eo."" ,-.,,--~ .. '-~ .. , -. 
¥'_ ...... "' .. :.. 
~ 














(. 1'",-, ·-"'I"'";'-rr-· ... -.." - •. >-..,..:~~ ... : 
I" ~'~~y·:·;~~'·~r~~.l~~~~~~.'.~~~.T:·~··1~,- '-"'l~' >~~ .~~. '''''.f-, "". 
-
.~<" ._ .. e,-o ... IDT : ;~+. -., 
~-,-,.\ -. --l".-:'~7-~T '''"'1'~ f' _-
---_ .. _._.- - . __ .- ----_._--_ .. -. - -,... 
iii M ___ :8, •. ,~~~iAt'J.~' F9 pii1Ii erf .......... ~-'1 .' _ ;~~ 




CRACK IS A PART THRU CRACK 
CYCLES 
HAVSURF'ACE SURF.AtL..-. 'OEP1H 
CRACK LENGTH CRACK DEPTH KHAX-SURFACE KHU-OE;PTH GilOWTH RATE ,GROWTH RATE --- RLOCK S rEP 
UtUllt.lJ (.l\sI ROOJ-INlcCi<-SI ROOT---IN-J-, -I-IN/CYCLE I UN/CYCLE I 
1 1 0.000, 7.500-0Z 7-500-02 2.844+01 2.390+01 3.199';06 1 i't6'Z-06 ;-
._}_... 1 - f.ooo+ot4, 1.164~01 ·.l~018~OI 3.428+01 3.008+01 5.5' .... ,-0& 3 803-U6~_. 
1 2 o.ono 1.164-01 1.0Ie-Ol 3.444+01 3.022+01 5.618-06 3 85"-06 
___ . ________ 1~_ 2 4.000+03 l.il28-01 l.i96-01 3.899+01 3.355+Ql 1.891;';06 5.221-06 
1 3 0.000 ' 1-.428;'011.196-01 3.906+01 3 .. 360+ul 1.931-065.242-06 
.1_ 3 4.000+03 . 1.830-01 1 ....... -01 4.692+01 3.802+01 1.305 .... 05 1.315-0~ 
1 .. O.OQO 1.83l!.:01 1.44 .. -01 4.150+01 3.829+U.1 1.349-05 7.518-06 
LI~11 T LOAO F ~ACTlJRE OCCURS IN TH~ 1 BLOCK ... STEP AFTER .3.660+03 CYCLES 
CRITI~AL:K AT SURFACE H~S REtN EXCElOEO IN T~E· I'BLOCK AND THE 4 STEPAHER 














----_._--...;;; -.. ". 
l:" 
ft'i 
.• ,t bl!lf~ PII.illlll~iI!!!jljn1iI!§jjil_~iUi!i'j_i£t!tjw~ji!~·~!ir:":T~i.iY;~$!I~jjT-il' ·jjir'ifWIY-·l"'·'\iIii···."" ',,,.P O " i· .. ,.·-.. •••••·• '''- , .•• -.. '..--", - ~ 
, • ; - _.~·"' .• · •. ·w·:. __ "tI"J',.JJ_-t"!!If! ,II 1,.,.I!II • .,'L:_-n'1tIM!: ..... iIlitflrtr? •. ;.:j 
.:. '.' .- '-;' ~. " ""I, \., - ... ~ .. >.~~ ~~~ ~'~ ..... '~-','" >· .... ~.~:~'.I ,~ ..... 'I'''~.- f" ~~~~Y'':'I!'1,''.~~ff~,r,.,~~9!~f!f:~'t-~!.,.,r7 " '.,;<'::' ~,..-
.,--.--'t.*''" 
, .. "" ~ 
if 
'(7f',~r<:," #"".f· '1 ~-'''- -,- ';",:~--
-----------r '-, 
" 













_.1:\ MIN STRESS MATERIAL TYPE UNITS ICYCLES' !1AX STRESS 
--=--.. 0';;;:: 0.,. ... 
r.21riFlll 0.000 1.orJO+0Ij' 1----- ;a~ 
1. ~80+01 o.OftO 4 •. 000+03 1 0-.,,-
·~'r.280+nl o.ono 11.000+03 1 Ie: > 
1.?80+01 0.000 11.000+03 1 12 Q 
'r./!Bo+ol O.MO ' 4.000+03 1 r- f'01 
!~~U..!..E..~.!_A - - ~-~ 
CRACK lYPE 
'~----vrnnr-'" 
TqAtlS - 1 
:_1 li.250-0 1 ii 
~', 







HALF CRACK LENGTH :2.500~02 
"--fflTEl'nL-'nwurm T A 
:,:' CRITICAL THRESHOLD. CRITICAL 






RETARDnION~- STRESS INTENS-I-T-Y, 'S-TRESS INTENSITY -S-TRESS 'INTENSITY 
MODEL ~SURrACE' CSURFACE' CDEPTH. 
~,\, ' 












I r;-500+02 l' o 1.150+02 
--------------EOUATION CONS·t-ANTS--------------
CONSTANT t\HERUL 'CRACK 6#0.,'1H RATE ' . RETARDATION MODEL' 
~ER,- rWE ,SOR~ ACE tlEPTH SURFACE' OEPHi 
1, 1 ".Of/O-,10 '".o0g-AO ' '0.000 0.000 
.-.-.----z--' 1 2.'fffiHOn 2.70 + 0 O.OOD 0.000 
3 1 1.150.02, 1.150+02,,0'.000' 0.000 
...-------l----r.--sOO+Ol 1.500+ul O.DOO 0.000 
I~ ;1 < i' ,-'----.------
rc-' 
r. ___ '--~ ~ 4...._t " 
..... _ _"<"-"'-_~_b_._~_~~ 
ro!.'#C'~~t ... , f 
-
'is -r'-"l - !~~\;,' i:;;- ~"-',,;; 








PZ! •. t;:"t:1!tt·~ 









f!!II!IIii ."'w.~ .~ 
'.--.. c:1 
-
~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ )It"~_ .,..~, ~ ~ ...........,....~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~ 
iliiiiiiII '.T". f:..L' 
~ ~ .. '~ ~ if ·1 . It·.,,·~ l!····'f Ii.· ···1 w··".J _, ".l~_ •. ~~-;J ... :·.·· .. 1 ,·i ~~.:-1 1;' f cr'", 10 '~~.'. '~.'T.
 .  ' 
._--'-_~~>t' k' j'" ,." t 1 . 
't" ~ .-.. 
': ,-






----RYN &I LUGPIN 
I1l0CK STEP 
1 1 
CRACK ISA .CRACKI~ TRANSITION 
HALf FRONT HALf eACK __ _ . _' _____ ~ __ .. __._~RDNT 
BICK 
CYCLES CRAC~ LENGTH CRACK LENGTH KHAX-FRONT KHAX-BlCr. 
GROWTH RlTE--,GROWTH RllE 
0.000 
'; -lIN' UN' eMSI ROOT-IN, eMSI ROOT-IN' 
UNICYCLE' . "rt/CYCLE' 
2"500-02 
. .' 













~ &') . 


































t,··" ; ( 
t;, 




RU'! If LUGPIN 
CRACK IS ~ THROUGH CQACK 
HALF- CRACK 
rrcor'r----sTE~ --~YCUS CRACK LENGTH KHAX GROwTHlfATE 
I IN' IKSI ROOT-IN'- , lIN/CYCLE' 
1 1 ~.71~+03 2.8~O-02 2.191+01 1.232-06 
1 1 1.000+01f 3.689~02 2.503+01 2~089-06 
1 Z 0.01]0- ----3,.68~2------ 2~06+01-- - - ~2;ioo;"06 
t 2 4.000+03 1f~72~~02 2.8 .. 0+01 . 3~186~06, 
1 .. 3 O;UO~---~728-02 2.85"+01 3.'235;;;-06 
1 3 4.000+,03 . 6.363:.':02 3.331t+Ol 5.130::'06 
l--- 1r ---lJ.DOO 6.3'63-02 3.350+01 5.198-06 
1 .. 4.oob+03 9.109~02 ~.123+0r 9.187~06 
1 5 0.000 9.109~02~.12~+01 9.195-06 
t ~ ".000+03 1.481~OI 5.773+01 2~357~05 
2 1-- 0,000 ,1."81-01 5.813+01 2.1f~05 
nAIl IOQAQ fP.flCTYRt OCCURS HI THE 2 BLOCK I STEP AFTER 1.672+03 CyCLES 
FK ••• ~j. L °T S6~FACE HAS BEEN EXCEEOEO tN tHE 2,BLOCK AND THE I STEP A Fl'Elf'---r.or'2+llTtyt[(s 
on 
."'S1 S2 
_~~_ .. ___ .. _____ .. ___ ~ __ . ___ ~ .. "-_ "l"l.'r,;'\ 




F f" ., . ..; ::i .2:. 
<~ 
.--.-.,,----.---------------------------------'---~----------~-----
:~-'\_--- ,.,-_. --- _._----_ .... ..,-:'1 .... 
~ '- - _--"""I".!'"-.....-__ ....,.._ .• 




-,' , ..;] 









--'-. -~-~------."--.----'--. ---. ~.~-~.~. ---~.-"""'"~ 
- ~ fIilI ... ii' "~J '''''''''I IIF"-'i ~.,.." !':':"~ r~ S;'ii ~ ti7ilt !iii IiiI 1M ·"·-,ic~,=·~. ..... ~ . . .. . ,.. ~'u .... .(1:'" __ " 10 ~.. . "Be' .. '" ,~ ~""'" -\_'.-'~'. -, . 
---------------------------~------~------~~~~----------------~--------~------------------------.--------------------------------
RUN ~ o.r 6 RUNS LUGPIN 
l.t>AD INPUT (jIlTA----
STRESS FACTOR 1.000+"0 
______ ~L~I~H~~J~}B~~ _______ j!28~O~+~Oul~·' ______ ~------------------------~ ________ ~--~ __ --__ ----------------------------------------------























G:EOMElRY INPUT~O~A~T~A~ ___ -L _________________________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ _________________________________________________ ___ 
.... _____ CR.,!CK.-1 rf~ TRAflS ~ . t 
WIDTH ' ".:~50-1J1 
__ ...:A;,:.:O:..;O:.;ITIO'JAl OIMENSION 1.fi4t:i+.oa 
RAOlus,;:JOTCH DEPTH- 0.000 
THICKNESS 6.250-01 
CRACK, 01:PTI1 5.000-02 
,__ HALrCR~C~~G~TDH~ __ ~5~.~0~O~0_-~o~2~ __________________________________ _ 
MATERIAL INPUT DATA 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
HAtERIAl 
-i~ 
YIELO GROWTH -~ RETARD.AnON .~-SiRESS1NT,£NSI-TY -STRESS IrnENSlTY : STRESS INTEN-SITY .SlRE.SS INTEN.SITY 
'J:YPE STRENGTH . EQUaTION HPOEL 'SURFACE' 
1 1.f,OO+~2 1 0 1.150+02 
--~"'-----~----EQUA TION • CONS TANTS-."--;'--:"~-~i---
CONSTANT till TE;RUL' "'CRACI< GROIITH RATE' REURDU jOfj"'HOOEL .. ' 
NUI18ER~ lYPE. - --.SURfACE DEPTH SURFACE' DEPTH. 
1 1 ilf .000-10 4·.onO-l0 
2. ---I 2.700+00' 2.700+00 
3 : 1 1.150+02 1.150+02 
If 1 1.~OO+0! 1.500+01 
._._--- ' 
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I frl ~ -" Ir' ILl 
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J~ I' d 
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RUN . ___ 5 UJGPIN 
. CRACK' IS A THROUGH CRACK 








CYtLES CRACK LENGTH KHAX GROWTH RATE 
'I~) CKSI ROOT-IN. ,IN/CYClEt 
"".1"5'.03 6.370-02 3.352+01 . 5.207-06 
1.D.[!I]+OIf , __ I.J.l.3:D1·_'_ __ ----".~-'l.OL __ ·___ .l_. 3D2~nS 
.0.000 1.113':01' .. 692-.Q1 1.30S-0S 
~f • 10 .. 
ll~IT LOAD FRACTURE OCCuRS IN THE 1 BLOCK 2 STEP AFTER 3.803+D3 CYCLES 
CRITICAl.: I< AT SURfACE HAS BEE~ EXCEEDED IN THE 1. BLOCK AND THE 2 STEP AFTER 
" 
.' 
"---- - ------ -
3.803+03 CYCLES 
00 

























101o, .... ,I,.iiiliiiTTlm·lit'jO!II.l'loiolliiil.iiii i iii .Ii:. ilh.filli'I·1 '.ltlill!lIHIliiI.fini j'ill,'lililiriiiilfillilinn 
" < ... ----.. -'-~--- •• -- .... ".4Ir.v ..... " •. t,..'. ;.,~~ ... ~........ _~.u..4l; ... _,_ ... --'~L", .•• ~1t~_~~:,~"---~J~~, -~_.""""-'"l'l-" 
.:"!:,.... 
...: -
n ... :,., ',' < .. ' "".'~H_ "'ll',:~-==':;"::~~==':',:~_:_ . ..:" H" ,~-.,. '," ,:,:;;:::,:::,:~,;'''''·''n:1l:'!'I''''\?g!!L!:.:::_;::'.·,,:,'':':''':,:,:._,,_.~, 
I 
:~~<:, --~~"-~-~"---------'-----'--""""-------~---'"-:;:-.~ .~"~"'~.~.- '-':':") "''''''r ';', .:.~ ~~ 
ro, t 
[;' 
!' < I 
~,~ 
.. 
RUN 60F £ RUNS 
lOAD INPUT DAiA 





STEP 'lAX STRESS HIN STRESS' UNITSCCYClHl ",UEIUAL TYPE 
1 7.zeO+Ol 0.000 1.000+04 
2 7.280+nl 0.000 4.000+03 
-----"10----1,:.2811+01 0.000 ' 4.UOO+03 
4 7.280+01 o.ono, 4.000+03 





























CRACK TYPE PTC ~ 1 ------~W~I~O~TH 6.250-01 
AODITIONAL DIMENSION 11640+00 
RIfIHus"/OTCH OlPHf 0;000 
THICKNl~S 6.250-01 
CRICK GEpTH 2.500-02 
HAlf C~~CK LENGTH 2.500-02 
I'lIfERIIlINP(JrJ)IITA 
, C,RtHUl THRESHOLD CRITICAl, 
HATERIAL YIELD GRO~'H RETARDATION ST~ESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY 
-,-vr;r- sTtlE'NGYH ; EQUATION HODEl ISURFACEJ ISURFACEt 'OEPTHt 
1 1.50n+02 I' o 1-;nro+02 1.50D+Ol 1.15D+02 
--------------[QU A T ION CONS TANTS------,------.~-
CONSTANl-'MHERIAl CRAtl< Gr<OIlTH RATE RETARDATION··HODtL" 
NU"B'ER- - JYPE --S[JRFAn-- DEPTH SURr~ OEPTH 
1 1 4.000-10 4.000-10 'O.Dna o.OOU 
2 y-- 2.100+00 2.700+00 0.000 0.000 
3 1 1.150+02 1.150+02 J.OOO 0.000 





.0 ':0 ' 
\;.. ,~ ... 
c l=" ~ 
~",a 
~ ,T' d ii:~ 
__ ~I' t. __ . _______ ~,h ______ _ "'~" _____________ ,("" )c-________________ _ 
[,-'-', r--,~ r:"~"""'{ f"'::J r::j f"'''''"'~"l ._~_.-J ~. --.-J ~ f~~~-:J e'''''''') e::'~'l "4 .. ~,J C~-:CJ :' '~·"1 ::':"': ~.:...... 










,#' ~ '~ 
~.di 






r ! , 
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.p' t, ~ 
- ..... ~, ,.. ~ ~l ,~" ~'~~" ~~ ~~ ~, ... ,pill M 
' ' !t:t--:--""'''' '" ',:,'", '".>':,'''.;' '"""\;.:,,)~,,, ,., ,..... .. . , ~"'- --~i'--'-
: 
-,~ 6 LUGPIN 
CRACK IS A PART THRU CRACK 
HALF SURFACE SURf AtE-- 'DEPTH 
nLOCK STEP CYCLES CRACK LE~GTH CRACK DEPTH K"AX-~UBF~CE K"AX-DEPTH GROWTH RATE G~OWTH RATE 
UNt . UN. '_t'tsI ROOJ~IN' eKSI ROOT-IN' UN/CYCLEt UNICYCLEt 
.. 
1 1, 0.000 2.500-02 2.500-02 1.5'89+01 ' h378+01 7.279-08 D.DOO 
1 1 . 1.000+0" 2.513-02 ;2,5QO-D2 1.588+01: ,1.395+01 1.181~08 0.000 
1 2 0.000 2.S13~02 2.50D~02 1~S81+01 • 1._03+01 6.981~08 0.000, 
1 z 4,000,03 \ 2.601~02 2.500:'02 __ . _ hS_8..5~!l1 i 1._12+016e76f-08 0.000 
.r 
1 3 0.001l: 2.601'';02' 2.500-02 1.58 .. +01,'~ .. 13401 6.143-08 0.000 
1 3 4.000+03 2~62e~02 2.500-02 1.582+pl 1._21+01 6.52~~08 0.000 
1 4 0.000, 2.628 ... 02 2~5QO-02 1.582+01 10"22+01 6.521-08 0.000 
1 4 4.00,0+03 2.654.l102 2.500-02 "hs82+()1 1 ... 22 901 6.521-08 D.DOD 
t 5 0.000 2.654-02 2.500-02 .1.[580+01 1'430+01 6.312';..08 0.000 
1 ·5 4.000+03 2.679~02 2.5D1.Loo.!l2 1~SJlC.UJ1 1.1l~' ___ ~_6.312;.nA_._----'l.DDO 
-.-: -"---' 
2 1 o.ono 2.679;02 2.500-02 1.579-+01 1,_39+01 6.115';;'08 O~OOO 
____________ ~2~ __ ---1 l,nOO+04 2'139;02 2.500-02- 1.575+01 1._56+01 5.715-08 0.000 
? 2 o,~OOO 2.739"02 2_500-02 1.57_+01 1._57+01 . 5.612~08 0.000. 00 
.:l 2 4.00Q+03 2.762:O:0Z 2.500-02 1e57,.+OI 1.457+01 5.612'-OB c·oaD " ::0, 
23 o"oqo 2.762-02 2.500-02 1.573+01 1.11611+01 5.512:08 0.000, -
2 3 . 4.000+03 2.7,811~02 '2.500-Q2 1.573+01 1._6_+01 5.512-08 D.DDO (g e 
2 4 [J.ooo 2.184-02 2.500-02· 1.571+01 1~_71+1l1 5.361-08 0.'000 0 :z ~ II 4, O{)IJ+03 . 2.805:::02 2.500'-Ot 1.571 + 01 1.471+01 5.361"-08 ! 0.'.000 . ;:o~, 
2 5 0.000 .2.805U02 2.500-02 1.570+01~ 1._78+01 5.217~08 0.000 • 
_~. 5 -.OOO+03l.826~02 2.500-02 1,570+01 1.478+01 5.217-08 0.000 9 ~ 
:3 1 o.OQO 2.826;"02,' 2.500-02 1.5.69+01 ' 1 ... 8"+01 5.080-0B 0.000 » ~ 
:3 1 .1.000+04 2.876';'02 2.5°0-02 1.567+01 1.492+01 ... 900"-OB 0,000 f'"' ~:"J' 
3 20.CoOO 2,S76;.!02. 2.500-02 1.566+01 1._98+01 _.766:-0B 0.000 -'\ 
__ --..: ______ ;.-3 2 4.000+03 2,895:::02 2.500-02 1.566+01 1.498+01 _.766';..08 0.000 ;! iia 
3 3 0.000 2.B95~02 2.500-0Z 1.564+01 1.50"+01 4.6S1~QB B~520-10 
_ , _______ ~~. ___ . 3 ,4.000+03 2.914:.!02 ',2.50(;-02 1,564+01 f 1.504+01 _~65t'-08 8.52r.-1Q 
: 3 4 0.000 2.914~OZ 2.500-02 1~563+01 1.509+01 4.5511~aa 2.963-09 
_~_ 4 4.000+03 2.932~02 2.502~G21.5~3~1 1.509+01 4.55"~08 2.963-09 
! 5 o.omo ?,932=02 2.502-02 1.563+01 1.5111+01 4._8S~08' 5.76'~09 
_.} 5 4,000":03 2.950::0Z 2.504-02 1.563~01 1.51"+01 4.488-08 5.766-09 
4 1 0.000 . 2.950';';02 2.50"-02 1.5671+01 le520+01 4.1163';"OB 9.128-09 
4 1 1,00Q+04 2.99"~02 2.513-02 1.56.J~1 _ _ 1~?O+Ol~ _ ... .i3-0~ __ 9..1U .. 09 
4 2 0.000 • 2.99/f"02 2.513-02 1.563.~- 1.533.01-··· "'-;S39~08 1.868-08 
L_' __ " 11.000+03 3.013;;:02 2.520-02 1.563"01 1.533+01 . "539'..08 1'86s-Q8 
4 3 D,Om) 3.013-02 2.520-02 1.565,+01 1.538+01 4.,718'-08 2.279-08 
____ ~ 3 4.000+03 3.031-02 2.530-02 1.565+01 1.538+01 4,718~08 ~~~~~9~~~0~8~ ____ __ 
4 .4 0.000 3.031"02 2.53U-02 1.568+01 1.544+01 _.9,59-08 2.71;9-08 
~ 4 4.000+0J 3.051;02 2,540-02 1.568+01 le5g,.+01 4.959--08 2.1,19-0;..;:8:.-. ___ _ 
4 5 o~pqo 3,051~02 2.540-02 1.571+01 1,549+01 5.267-08 3.1~3-0S 
! 5 9~OOO+03 3.072~02 2.553-02 1.571+01 1,549+01 5.267;"08 3.193-08 
5 1 o.cno 3.072-02 2.553-02 1.574+01 1.555+01 5.649'-08 3.71.0-08 
5 1 1,000+04 3.131';'02 2.593-02 1.582+01 1.565+01 6._55-08 11.69:7-0"-:8:-__ _ 
5 Z o.ono 3.131~02 2,593-02 1,586+01 1.570·Ul 6.942;"08 5.221-08 
5 2 4.000+03 ~ .• 159~02 2.&14-02 1.586.01 1.57o.ul .6.942:"08 5.221-08 
5 3 0.000 . 3.159-02 2.6111-02 1.593+ryl 1.571+01 7,658-08 S.96D-OS 
53 4.000+03 3.'I'9C":02 2.638-02 l,S9l+01 1.571+01 7 •. 658'-08 5.9~Q-08 
5 4 O.ODO J.190';'02 2.638-02 1.600+01 1.585+01 8.50l-08 6.791-08 
____ '________ ') 4 4.0nO+03 3.224-'02 2.665-02 1.60B+Ol 1.593+01 9.116S'-08 7.721-08 
"~'~-~~';""-~"--'-~"''-- ~~'='~;~~~~iIt:!Qg~"'~'!""-_-itu~"rli:iiii8taiiii 
! 
" ..... ~~,"t.!:,'~,~~~~,>~~.....9'-'-~".--';' .• ~, ... 



















t"·'· -; ".: , .. ,~~..-~ •• ,~",~",.- l·,~-::p..";<." 
-:; ,r ""'';-- -':'~~' .'" ... ~ ',", o~ '~n"~'{"~'!"~'VIT"l\l':J1';"'T1~¥F.~r~' ..... '~\-"'<'.", ... ~ ·J!·,t~"':J· '.,7< •. 
5 5 0.000. , 3.2211'-02 2.66S-D21.~08+01 1.593+01 9.502-08 1.753-08 





f> 1 0.000 ~ 3.262'::02 2.697-02 1.618+01" 1.603"01 1.069 .. 07 8.862-08 
f> 1 10000"0" 3.383':02 2.798-02 1.6 .. 3+01 1.627"01 le39 .. -07 1.180-0-=7----




~. 24.000+03 3 ....... -02 2~85(j-OZ 1.658"01 1.6"0+01 1.591l-07 1.355-07 
& 3 0.000 :( ....... -02 2;850-02 1.~65+01 1.6"7+01 1.692-07 1.""5-07 
~~~-'l-~ --------..-,;000+ 03 3. 5111-02 2.91U-02 1.682+ 01 1.663+0 1 1.90-07 1.66"-07 
6 .. 0.000 3.5,1 .. ..-:02 2.910-02 1.683 .. 01 1.66 .... Ul 1_9:53'-07 1.675-07 
--"6 .. 4.000+033.596-02 2.980-02 1.701"01 1.680+Ul 2.215-01 1.90"-U7 
6 5 0.000 ' 3.5.6~02 2.980-02 1.70"+61 1.683+01 2.269-07 1.951_07 
~"-"------.- ~ 5 Jf;1JtJQ+O) 3.&92-02 3:0.063-02 1.722+01 1.699+01 2.S..-5-01 2.192-07 
7 l' o.ono 3.692':02 31.06,3-02 1.728+01 1.705+01 2.650'-07 2.283-07 
1 1 1.000+0" II.0l1~02 3.338-02 1.802+01 1.111+01 3.893.-1" 3.36(;-07 
7 2 0.000 ".011-02 3.338-02 1.808+01 1.777+01 . _.DG~-07 3._56-01 
1 2 4.000+0) 4.163-02 3.486-02 .1.846+01 1.811+01' 4.706-07 ~;o60-·~O~'------
7 3 0.000 ".183~OZ 3.'86-02 1.950+01 J.81 .. +01 ".112-01 ".117-U7 
1 .3·~-Ii;OOO+0!- '-. -11;388;;02- - 3-~663;;02 1.889+01 1.8119+01 -!r;S28-07 ".166-07 
7 .. 0.000 . 11.388";02 3.663'-02 1.899+01 1.&,58+01 5.721-01 ".932-07 
7 .. . li.;ifdo+oT----1I ;6 36-02 3.871-02 1. 9ii9+ 01 --.-;-903+01 -";1'53-;'01 -5-.81""'01 
1 5 {J.dDO ".636~02 3.877-02 1.956+01 1.910+01 6.901~07 5.9.0-07 
7 5 ... 000+03 4.936-02 4.135-D2· 2.020+01 1.966+01 8.263-01 ·'-;O·%9T9--TO..:-7----
R 1 o.ono 1I.936~02 4.135-02 2.025+01 1.970+01 8.317~01 7.195-07 
"8 1 1.000+0.. 6.013-02 5!.056-02, 2.255+01 2.112+01 1.394-061.185-U6 
8 2 0.000 6.013-02 5~D56_02 2.257+01 2.175+01 . 1._01=06 1.191-06 
B 2 _ .• 000+03 6~633-;;02 5~S81;;:J2- , ... --2.372+01 ---2;21"+01 1.710:-06 1 ••• 1t-06 
8 3 0.000 6~633-02 5.581-02 2 .• 38"+01 2.28"+01 1+7 .... ·-06 1 •• 72-06 
8~~--r- _.000+03' 1..408-02 . 6.232-Q2 2.536+01, 2."13+01 2.189-06- 1.828-06 
8 .. 0.000 7~"08-0Z 6.232-02 2.531+01 2."15+01 2~193~06 1.831-06 .. 
8 .. ~-,-4;LJOO+03 8.389-02 1.0116-02' .2. 7-2D+ 01 2.566+01 ~. 715-06 2.283-06 
8 5 0.000 8.389':':02 1.0_6-02 2 .• 725+01 2.571+01 2.793:-06 2.296-06 
8 5 '--::-Ij;Q1)o+~ 9.651~OZ 8.072-02 -- n------z;'9ii8+01 --------r.750+Dl ~3.sh;;D6~' 2.816-06 
9 1·' 0.000 .9.651-02 8.072-02 I 2.961+01 2.160+01 3~62.';.06 ·2.909-06 
9 I 1.000+04 1.508":01 1.214-01 .3.952+01 3.446+(j1 8.194-06 5.621-06 
9 2 0.000' 1.508~01 1.21"-0.1 '3.987+0.1 3."66+01 8.389-06 5.120-06 
~.~ Z . 4.000+03 1.948-01 1.481i-Ol 4.911+01 3.941+01 1.535-05 8.16 .. -06 
9 3 0.000 1.9 .. 8:;.01 1.118 .. -01 4.995+01 3;.9511+01' 1.550~05 8.202-06 
LlHlT LO.A.D .F.DACJIJRE OCCURS IN tHE 9 BLOCK 3 STEP AfTER 2.908+03 CyCLES 






9 'BLOCK AND THE 3 STEP' AFTER 2.908+03 CYCLES 






.. _--'- .----_. ( ,---
(=-'1 ::::J r.::...:..... t::J ---. t [ : (' r--j C::J -. -r_" .. "---- --' _···._("""·t-_·_-~1 ~ 1"-1 [-....... '1 r,n"~"'J r-' .~ "';'" -) ::""':::1 L-...,.l L.........-J L L-.J ~' ,I. ~:; ;1 -[-1 r-'l 
I 
~ r-
i;l~ I~ .... ....". -.. . .. _ .. _-.:......_ - ......,....· ... "" ..... h .... • • .......,« __ ","",'_'" " ___ .-'-"<".!L._-: .. ","~-'--",,,' .... ~"'_""".'"'' .. , .. 
'# '_.' ,,~, =~ 





























































































































































































































































































































,;t::~l:;~~:!~~:P-"'''N~.:2:~''':rh.r!!!~!f!~!...!,,~~~£i~~~~~~.t;~_. ' __ :..:::' ":~·"·.r '. ·t!S'r'ml""':\.'!D···l¥:".O:.'lr";:
;"""t'··$"'-·"~' ~ :~.""-~- .- '('P' ,_~.;.,_~ ________ _ ~+,: I .-, 
",' 
i .~ 
'" II< • • II< * UNIVAC 1100 TIME/SHARING EXEC .--- :HUlTI-P
ROCESSOR SYSTtH LEVo U38RSAHOSll Si:rE* HOST 1 ••


















"'~:' '+ 'v ~""""*!'\~....---....--....--~.,-.-..,..-,~'-:--. . (~'l- ~. 
{' i--.-l-,:-;-·........... 1 





-~ I , ~~ , i _. _~~ . ... ~,i,;.~;.... ":b< .. ~.w. _ .. h*f;4,....,."""!'.,:::.. j -; • .. ~. "C!-r"i: ........ ·.to '.A":"~"-~~"~' _ .... ~. __ .... -G:-,.- ~. 
"6.!":"':::':": .. !;':'::~ 
riiI ~"' ...... ~.--~:: ...... ·i?91 .. ~~. . ~:1'~1 'f:S?:J K'''~~ 
_-' " ...• ~~ .. ~ ••• " ••. I 1t~'T" .. , , . . l)~'''----------.,..,..---,~""""""", !L"",,7;\fl .: ''''''e ~ \f(~:" .. !f;:;;:;'~1 1(::. ~. . p.ii. 
p~_LJ)F .' r.:UIJC; CS~UARr PH' 
Lnnn HIP!JT ['liB 
!) mrSS .r 1\..r:'T.~1? 
LTHI T ~U;'S$ 
1.00;1+00 
~. 780+(10 
.S.1£I'._"'~ XHf:' [S'S. ~'HI SIH.S 5._ Ur.:UC; (f'YClE.S; 
1 ~.7Br.no o.ono 1~O[,0+04 
2 F,.7R['."0 0.01)0 ·-1f·.:01)0+03 .. 
3 6.7ROt10 0.000 4.000+03 
4 ~.18r+no o.ono If.noo+o! 
5 &.760.00 0.000 1f.~nO~03 
SE"tl[T!?Y INPUT nUll 
CRACK TYr~ rTe -
WTOTR 8.750-01 
AnOITT0~ftL nI~[~SIO~ 2.000+00 
1\I\D1 U<:'/tI(lTU~ i OU'TH [) .000 
THICK~'r,;~ 8.750-01 
CPACK V[rT~ 3.000-01 
HALF CF.H:I( LENGTH 3.7';0-01 
".HH'IAL I Nl'llT ~~ T 1\ 
/'!!I TrinH Y!Etni GROWTH RFTAROAlIC" 
TYflL". STr,rNGT.!~ EQUATION "onEl 





S TRE"i S INHNSTTY' 
f SURF ACE J 
1.150+02 
---t------~~--E~'.TI0~ CO~STA~'S--------~-----
rnH5TANT M~TERltL rRAC~ GRDWTH RATE RETARn.lION HODEL 
·~ur·!(jrR TYPE SlIRFACE Off'TH SURF'ACE DEPTH 
1 1 If.rOO-l0 4.0no-ln o.oro c.ooo 
22.700.00 2.7no+OD o.ono 0.000 
~ 1.150·02. ....l.15frt'0:? ___ 0...0"0 ____ r.OM 
q 1.!DO+Ol 1.5DO.01 o.ono [.000 
THRESHOlO 




S-T!?E-S·S-HHr.NM-J-Y- S T P[ S SIN T E filS,] T't 










-:t ~ . 
. """';IU 






























F~ ·.·n·,·· .-,. .'.--'~ .... " .... ~ ... -.--.~-- ~ 
-- ,"------~-- ---.-.-~ ,J 
.... __ ,.;..,'<-;;. ... "--»"'-<~~-_._. ·_·_~~~~",.".....nw"!!r't~'"-l~ ...... ~ ... '"" ' ....... '- ,-~,.,- . .- ..... -.~ 1..:....:;..:.=-._-.!"~t!.J-:::!_~~~ 
-.... ~ 





























CPACH DEPTH !<HAX-SIlRF~-IC"'JlY;:DfpTH- GROWTHRME---6ROW1R PAl f 
lIN' IIISI POOT-IN' IK51 ROOT-I~I ITN/CYCLE' CI~/CYCl[1 
3.000-01 l.n5"tr.Jl ------ .. 5'~nl+OO-
3.000-01 1.['54+01 5 .• J31+00 
3.000-01 1.05"+01 5.131+00 
3.orO-01 1.05"+01 5.131+00 
3.000-01 1.(15"+01 5.131+00 
3.000-01 1.(1S" +01 5.131+00 
3.000-01 1.05"+(11 5.131+00 
3.000-01 1.05'1+01 5,.131+00 
3.000-01 1."5"+01 5'.131+00 































t::-- . ~:~) r-::l-r: .. ":::J----c:::J C::::'r c=r--r"'''·''"''; ~~"I""'J u-~""I f'''~'''''l r::J i~"~1 t-=%T---r'~~-r--"r=J~=i~~"'''~r ===. I d 
~ • I. 
~ . ....,.,~ . .J._.' ._ .... _~ -_-,-,,,,,,,~, .. t.101~~n_ ~ .. ...,...... ....... l'}I;""""""" ·-·-.. - ..... ·,~~1;:!!.i_~~~:..~~~~-"=!,,·,...-_-c~~ .. ·····, ... _ .~~. .. ..: .~:I 
", .. 
,~ /P' 
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","" L"''"''"'''i'iJ!!9 '<', ""IN I '~. -, . i i '] . 
III ,,~~-- e=-, t::\ ~Q ~:=l j:=i /--::l 0 ~.-!1 =1 == ~ ~ ~_ . . ", ~ '\~} ~~'-"---
~1lL_~_~_~~,-_______ ~_____ _ __ ISQUlRLPUI 
,nann!!>!!T r8TIl 
STR~SS r;CTon 1.00n+00 
lIMIT STRESS _ 1S.L7ROHlD 
sttP" 10. .... _"Tl2rc:.s ~H.L tlJH"_"c;." IINTT<: J~Yt'I_~~'_-'ltl.£JU:.L_Y'¥PJ" 
~.7Rn~co 0.000 1.0nO+OQ 1 2 (, .7 8 (). 'H] O. DIlQ _
_
 _ 'tJDJlO ~n! -------.1 j ~.780.00 0.000 4.000-03 1-
.fL_ .f,.1an.+nn 0.000__ "~OOO+03 1 S ~.7BO.~O n.o~o 4.000+03 1 ~EnMrT~Y INPUT D~A~T~A ______________________ ~ ________________ ~ _____________________________________________________________ ___ 
CRA':IL TYPE _ _ _ ___ lRfili5-"'"-_---.l ~IOT:H ': g.750-01 
AI'!DT1IONAL DH'Dl-SIQN __ 2.nnn+O!l RBOi~~/NOTCH DEPTH 0.000 
THrcK~Jf. $ S 1\. 750 -Qw1'-_________ -'" ________________________________________ _ tRACK DCPTH 2.000-01 
HALF: _C''-A etL LEtlliT!:!_~ __ It_...nnn__lll ~ATEPIAL INPUT nArA 
rRITICAl TH~ESHOlO CRITIcal THr.ESHOlP MATERIAL YIELD G~ownl RtTARDA TIf'N ST~ESS INIfNS lTy SJ~ESS INTENSITY STRESS -INTE-NS-I-TY- STRESS INTENSITY TYPE STRF.:NGTH EQUATION ~onEl fSURrACEt fSU,RF'aCE' IDEPTHI IOEPT"' 
1.500·02 IJ 1.)50·0:> ).500+01 1.1'50+02 1.5(10+01 
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ISCUA"E PIN 
















1 4 0.000 
















Hnr (lACK FRONT 
crACK LfNGTH K~AX-FRONT .KJ~!.X_",B_ ... tK __ -·_ CI?(lWTH 'RlIfE 
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~ ~ ... GIiIlI!!lI ~ 1IliliiIiIio"l ~ l~'l jj~ ~ "~.;c!::;." ~=J ~~ ~. MiiiiiiI_ .. ~._ ... ~_ .... ~ ___ ....... ~ J!l!""""!II,r"""' ...... ~ ~ __ .. ~.::-:':-:w. II I'Lt !!t~·.f ~;;;;.:.J ;-;-'--J 11.; -- ~ ~-t ~~:F?;J·~T , ". ~ it 
'(, ~'·+> •• rJ t I_ ~ ~ . ft~ 
~t1kl s,.,r ~ ~'1I!~~ 






5T~" ,·~x STRESS WULSTRESS IlNirsc':Ycu:SJ MlTEF'.1.AL..l..n'.E. 
L~.7A".OO 0.000 1.0nO+OQ 
;:: ::6.7!\[H!iC1 0.000 If.O!J0+03 
! 6.790.00 0.000 '1.000+03 
4 ~.7AQ."0 0.000'1.000+03 
5 ~.7BP.03 0.000 '1.0~O+03 













H~LF C~ACK LENGTH 







MATICfHAl YIELD G!?OWTH 
(RTTJCAl 
R~TAROATInN STRE5S INY£.NSITY 
TYPE STPENGJH (QUAllON ~OO[L (SURFACE. 
1.<;00+02 rt 1.150+02 
--------------E Otl~ TI o~: rONS T."JS-------------_· 
:C~NSIAIH N;\ Jeh'I AL ~PACK GROWTH RATE PETAROATION HODEL 
'1 mHjF.R HrE SHU ACE DEPTH SURF'ACE DEPTH 
1 1 ".rdO-l0 '1.000-11) 0.000 0.001) 
2 }, . '2.100+00 2. nlO+OO 0.0(10 (l.01]0 
:> 1 : 1.1'50+02 1.150+02 o.ong 0.1]00 
4 1 1. !;r)o+o 1 1.5110+01 o.ono ,0.000 
ARG"MENT UNNOPM'LIZEU OR OUTSIDE ALLOWABL[ RANGE CAUSING 
rnpOR T[RMTN~TIO~ IN SORT nOUTINf 
~ORT CALLED AT SEQUENCE NU~BER 001016 OF KAN~L 
K'~AL d~LLFO AT 5E~UENC[ HU~BER 000122 Of TRA~S 
TP!NS r.ALL~O AT S[0UENCE NUMBfR 001647 OF M_IN PROGRAr 
THP,[SHOLD CRITIC~L THP[SHOLO 
5 T RES.S I N.T.&NS.U-Y--S.TR-E·S·s-H-l TF.N·S-Y-T-Y-·S·lltE·S S IN-T-E N $ IT Y 
(SU~FAC[) (OEPTIlI (OEPni) 
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-r~i<"~"'~"~~"-"'1'~~'"I~ . P~~T I': '1.\.' ~:~~;;-~~~~~~~~'-;~.c~:~~~~~£~i':~-l~~k:;;~;i~ ... ~~;'~;~~:::~~~~~~:d"~~.!t~~~~~~;~~:~~~..;-~.4';';::~~~ 
~1J '1' L " ' , 














: .. ~ 
!o" 
~. 
~~~OP EXIT. CPU TluE: IIq6 TOTAL SUP~: 273(' (MIU. IsrCONOS J 
rp~1 TyrE r! ceDE co CO~T 12 Rf.~NT AOP.: 013754 e~I: OOOOOq 
~S[~ (XECUTfD ER rqR!. 
~-qtTS : '~Oh002 coorIIi 
INTrnF~rT~l!ON ryr BA~R~ BASED FrOM POR S[TTTNr: 
:.t, P4 l-!:\A'I!K .fOP,]: orono', J USER 110 BN!~ 
"AI'~ !,,-f)A!JK.f'f:'!;?: 2i'1C[lO~ • lISER 110 B"ll( 
UTIL r-QA~K.pr~l: lr~roo • HO aNK B~SFO 
tlTIt p-l'lArIK.£lOP,; 3('01)0Q. NO B~!K CASED 
\( (00000 0000(11j 000000 000002 
11"'111 ~:'ICiJ40 (100000 017344 On(1000 01202~ 
A Proooo Doonan r:nlF.II7 ~onO(lO 177777 177776 
ronooo OflO:112 coooon 000003 (100000 OOOPO? 
[)6~O(,O l3IJObO C6201!!1 0110123 
[IJOODn 00nl.74 510167 S~O~32 
ronO!:lO oeoo'll onooon ')oopoo 000000 000::'03 
1r'~I{PT PRINTl 
0(10000 OOCOS2 COOOOI 04052" 
000003 023060 000000 000001) 
0(10000 00('670 r.SJOI2 ~63212 
1'"112(1 1050110 000000 OCOflOt 
0110000 CQOJ06 000000 oooos'! 





























f~! t '<, -- t"'fl 1-""-' 
i' , .---;--,...,- r""""l r"""""'"l f''''"''' "I E"::J ~'=l e~""~') ;:::"'~"~I ". "'c"\ ~~~:=.! ' : :.:: ~I ~ '"-='-J f -~-"'--l h - '- Cl f""-= ! .r"~"''' , .... : ~ " l '--- ----' --- _..1 - ----.J ~ '  . ~ , 
t) ,~ ... ~ =;---12.:': I~"" 7.!l '?!!J 2:3 4 r " 7 r, ... " 12.3'1 .. ", 71\ Qn 1 73" c; (·7 II'''' 173" r; t,7 'I 'l" t ~.3.!! 5" 7 R Q" ,., 3" 5" 7 q Qr'J ., ',II <;, 7" <;In 1 :?~!L" ~ 7!'.2.!~.J;:'~..I!~--,"_71)(' n 1 7.::" 5,.,,,?,, !.::':t 'I ~)'-,-1" 0 n **~' ~ .-r. NO.7 3 
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~~,;~t1..:~~~~;~:~!·!:~~.~i~·~~~ . ,..~-~~~"'~(g ,\-',~- ~F .. ,.~~~1mMf4i!%~~~~~~~~:r~:WfJO_.-~ 
~ >. . . .. .' . , . " .... -'-'-"- . ---- ---~ """,-' -~ • '~+ 
W"::-'j ~.i;' !~ ~ ~,~~ r-t ~ fiiiij .... filii III ~ ..... _ ~ 
..' \,~, - ... _----,--
fIilillI ~"'~ ~  .. .. ~ (.1;.)' ... 
_ . .';.!!~ ___ ! 9.F {, rlll'l!; ______ R:;..O=UNO PIN Pl"llE __ ' 3'!!6.Q6!tS_'_. ____ .. ___ , _, __ . ____ _ 
.LO.AO, I'If'lIT, l,."T fI, 
I S TR r s~. Fr. C T OR 
LIMIT STF(SS 
l' 
" •• - --.-' ,----- ~-~.-~ •• --... - "---•• -+ .......... ---- -
1.rOO+f10 
6.ezo+·no_, ... _ ......... ...--
,_, __ .STEP. ·'"X.SJRESS •. I:'I.tL!L,[R£.S.5..-.:.1lNll.5..CCVm ['SI tUJ£RllL.1.Y.""PL.[=·~ _____________________________ . 
1 f..!lZG+OQ o.ono 1.000+04 1 
.• ' __ .•. 2 f, .13ZI}+ 00 fJ..on o ____ ...Jf .... QIJO + 03 !J 
3 ".l>.2U+(!U O.Ono '4.000+03 1 
4 6.(12(;+00 0.01'10 4. 01l0~O_~1 
. --------, 5- .. --;.? i ~~t10 o.qoo 4.0nO+L3 1 
lif;0.M_(TPY .. HI~'111 [!AT.~ •. 
CP~C~ lyrE P~C - q -~--wjD TH : -, -:--- ----"""4"'-• .,-0-0-0-+-u-"0-------,-------------------------------
AnDITI(}'!~L OH1HISION 2.150+00 --~R.:..;~oIu~/;I(ITCH-OEPTH~"----'6:=-."';'!2~5='0=--'-O=-==-1-----------------------------------------------
THIC~N[~S 6~ioo-Ol 
·----·CqACK' O~PTH-·----'---..!4'-'.'-'O""OO<>O"---'O"-'1~----+--~---------------------------------
H~lf rR~CM LENGTH 8.000-01 
. '··;:rATcPIAi.:::it!f t)l 0 ~TA--------""-~"""'-~"---------------------------------------------~ 
. CRITItAL__ THRES~tltL_D__ CRlTICAL__ THRESHOLD , 
. ___ . __ H_A..LQlIAL_._.J.l.EUL GROWTH REUROATION STRESS INTEN.SITY STRESS INUJlSIIJ STRESS UHENSIIJ STR£.S,LINIU.SU:Y. __ ._ .. 
. 
'-i 
IYPf STRENGTH EQUATlON HODEl ISURF'ACE' ISURFACE' 10EPTH' JOEPlH., 
------~--------------~----------------------------~~------------~~--------~~~~-------1 1.500+02 1 1.150+02 1-500+01 1.150+02 o 1.50D+ol 
----------~-~-EOUATION CONSTANTS-----------~--
CONSTANT " ~!HERUL - CRACt< GI?OIiTHRATE RETAROATION'.,oO£l 
NU~BER-~' 'TYPE SURFACE nEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
1 1 4.000-10 4.000-10 0.000 o.o~o 
2 1 2.700+00 2.700+00 D.ODO 0.000 
3 1 1.150+02 1.150+02 0.000 0.000 















II ... ------- « •.••• ----•• ,--.,.,-- ..... --.---.-...... -----. 
rl··· 
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r .. ' ' 




.1 ~·· .. ~.I. 














:.r[?~ .. ;, 
k'?.~I' ,~ \ 
r1( •. 
;Jt .~-
..- .-,.....,.---"......,...--..----.-.--..,...,..._.-........ --- ~~~---.-~ •... --.-.-. -_._-.----.•.. ..,... .. --.. ,.. ..... , .. ,.-,,, 
. __ .3u~ __ !._ POliNO PIN -PIc-A-l'E-. C 30"60645' .-
.. --~-.- . , 
",_ •.. _ __ CRACt( IS A' PAR1THRUCRACt(--. 
nU1CK - STEP" CYCLES 
HA!.,f· SURF ACE 





KHAX-SURFACE KHIIX-OEP·TH- GROWTH fiUE- GROWlH RUE--
It(SI ROOT-IN' IKSI ROOT-IN' lIN/CYCLE' liN/CYCLE' 
t 1 0.000 8.00[J-Ot ".000-0'1 :1.015+01 9.886+00 0.000 0.000 
! 1 1.000+04 8.000-01 ,..000-01 :1.075+01 9.886+00 ~.OOO 0.000 
. _ •• -- 2 0.000 8.UOO':(l1. ".000-01 Ie015+0t : 9.886+qO 0.000 0.000 
1 2 4.000+0~8.000~nl 4.000-01 1.015.01 L9.886+00 D.DOD O.UOD 
i 3 0.000 a.OOP-ol 4.000-01 1.015+01 9.886+00 O.DOO D.UoO 
1 __ .. ___ 3. ...000+0'3 8.00C~01 11.000-01 1.075+01 9.886+00 O.DOO O.OO.D, __ _ 
1 .. n.ooo 8.000-01 ".OOU-Ol 1.015+01 9.886+00 0.000 o.UOO 
. ___ !!.~, ___ ~ ".000+03 8.000~OI 4.DoO-01 1.075+01 9.886+00 [J.ODO 0.000 
1 5 0.000 8.000~OI 4.000-01 1.075+01 9.886+0[) 0.000 0.000 
1 5 ".OOO+O~ S.OOO-Ol ... onO-OI 1.075+01 9.886+00 0.000 0.000 
·-----7 1 0.000' e.QO[)-OI 4.000-01 1.075+01 9.886+00 0.000 O.UOD 
2' 1 1.000+04 a.OOO~OI ".000-01 1.015+01 9.8~6+00 . [J.ODO n.nOD 
? 2 o.ono a.OOO-OI ".OOD-Ol 1.015+01 9.886+00 0.000 0.000 
.. 2. Z 11.000+03 8.000':01 '11.000-01 1.015+01 9.886+00 0.000 0.000 
2 .3 0.001] 8i.UOO"'Ol "~OOO-Ol 1.015+01 9.886+00 0.000 0.000 
~ ! ri:~~g+o~ ~:~~~:~~ ::~g~:~~ ~:~~;:~~ ::::::~~ ~:~~~ ~:~~~--,. 
~ II .. ".000+03 8.000';:01 11.000-01 1.075+01 9.886+00 0.000 g.C.oD--_'_.' 
5 O.UOO 8.000~01 ".000-01 1.015+01 9.886+00 0.000 0.000 ? 
2 5 4.000+03 8.000.01 11.000-01 1.015+01 9.886+00 0.000 0.000 
---Y- 1 0.00i) 6.001')-01 4.000-01 10075+01 9.886+UO 0.000 0.000 
:3 1 1.000+0'1 8.000":01 ".000-01 1.015+01 9.886+00 0.01l0 0.000 
3 2 0.000 8.000-01 ".oOU-OI 1.075+01 9.886+00 0.000 U.ODO 
.3 2 11.000+03 a.OOO~OI ".000-01 1.075+01 9.886+00 o.ouo D.DDD 
3 3 0.000 8.00C~OI 4.000-01 1.015+01 9.886+00 D.ODO a.OOD 
___ 2 3 4.000+03 8.000-01 ... 000-01 1.075+01 9.886+00 0.000 O.OoQ. 
'3 4 0.000 8~00tWOl "~OOo-OI 1.075+01 9.886+00 0.000 0.000 
~ 0 3 II 4.000+03 8.000-01 ".000-01 1.075+01 9.886+00 D.DOO U.OOO 
. 22 ~ 5 0.000 8.UOO-Ol 11.000-01 1.075+01 9.886+00 0.000 0.000 
,-._._ ." G) ___ ._ ... ) 5 ... 000+03 8.000':01 4.000-01 1.015+01 9.886+00 0.000 D.OOD 
~ ~ 1 o.ono a.ouO-OI ".000-01 1.015+01 9.886+00 O~OOD 0.000 
.._~ ___ ~ .~. ____ ..J 1.000+011 A.OOO::'OI 1t.000-01 1.015+01 9.886+00 0.000 O.[I~ ____ .... 






Ii 2 ".000+03 8.000=01 4.00C-Ol 1.015+01 9.886+00 O.OO[J 0.000 
Lt- 3 - Ii.ol)o 8.00(\-01 4.000-01 1.015+01 9.88.6+00 0.000 0.000 
.11._ .... 3... ___ ~.!.!lOO+O..l 8.000:'01 q.OOO-OI 10075+01 9.~86+uO O~Q_QO _O .• noo. ___ __ 
II q 0.001) !hOOO-01 Q'.OOO-Ol 1.015+01 9.886+00 o~oao 0.000 
II .. 4.D~U+0'3 .~OOC-Ol ... 000-01 ,1.075+01 9.886+00 0.000 0.000 
'4 ... _- 5- --"-6;000 8'.000-01 4.ooo-oi 1.075·~-~'6+00·- O.OClO 0.000 -_._--
__ .. _ .•. ~. ___ 2... It.LOll+O! P.OOO';:Ol ".000-01 1.015+01 9.88'6+00 0.000 0.000 
5 1 0.000 8.000~OI 4.000-01 1.015+01 9.~86+UO o.coo 0.000 
<; .1 ._ .• _J..!1l!l0+J!.L ___ .• ~~QQ..Q-O.L ___ !.~pOq::!Jl 1."15+ru. _____ 9.~~·8~~.M{l. ___ ..c..Jl~t:1Q!L ______ g!jlon _____ •. 
5 2 o.coo ,~.OOQ-Ol 4.00U-Ol 1.015+01 9.886+00 0.000 0.000 
5 2 .. _~.!(l?n+Q~_ . __ .,8.'!.OOP~I .... __ " __ .... OOO_-Ol . __ .t •. Q,!~+O.1 _ 9~~8:6+00 , .. Jl'!p.:.I;I'L___D,.OO~_. ___ _ 
5 3 O.Doa 8.000-01 4.000-0l 1.015+01 9.886+00 0.000 0.000 
5 3 4.iJOO+Ol- 8.01;0-01 It.OOO-OI 1.015+!]1 9.8fl3~6+00 0.0.00 0.000 
..... ') ----4-·-· n.oro ~----e;oiJr-ol------7i;·ooO-Ol 1.015+01 . ---9.ln~6+00 0.000 O,.Uoo 
5 If ".OOO+O.'!. _. __ . 8.IlJJQ::!11. __ ... _ .. 4.000~01 .1!.()15~01 9.886~OO O!.9.iJ.!L. ______ Q.UDO _. __ .. __ 
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'-tJi 0' J;' I, , " . I 
nli~r r,' ~-
'I. lI:i;i. 
t\.· ~'; ~. 
.




~ ~~1. r'~ 
~".'~ ,. . ~ 
~ ~, ~ 
- ,--,·--_.~-"~~_-__ ··~.· __ >~'~~ •• ',_~rm·'··'T- .==--=-....,..,.."""", .. ,lrT"I"",, ..... - ..... ,,"' ..... " .• Y"T~"" "',::::'''' > ."i1~' ~:=_~5:::.:~··~:·- .... ~.:.<-.-~:~ 
1--- --.------
RUN :z OF 6 R~NS ROUND PIN PLaTE (30a606~5t 
___ 1..0. A 0 IJlf.!!.LU .. aJ::../1 -'-__ • 
~~RESS FACTOR 1.~oO+no 
. _. ____ !J..~JLS. rf{E;,~s. _____ fu.n.t!.!.!2.~O==,-__ ~ ___ --"= __ ~_'_ __ ~~_'__ __________________________ _ 
STEP ~AX STRESS MIN STRESS UNITSCCYCLESl MATERIAL TYPE ~ 
~ 1 5.1.120+00 0.000 1.000+U4 1 
____ ,,;2~_--"-".f.l20~nO (J.ono ~.O!JD+03 1 ,. 
3 6.PlO+OO 0.0"0 4.000+03 .1 
~ 6.~20·DO o~ono 4.000+03 t 
5 &.82U+00 U.OOO 4.000+031 
_~!; OH[JRY H!E.l!l.!l~!..!T,.':.A!..-__________ -,-__ _ 
CRACK TYPE prc - 4 
... '---wiDTH--- - .. - ".bnn+on 
AOOITIO~AL nIME~SION 2.150+00 
R~OIUS/HOTCH DEPTH 6.250-01 
JHICKNl~S 6.800-01 
---- CRACKUip~-'--' 3.500-01 
HALl CRACK LENGTH 1.000-01 
M.1EPI~L:INPUT ViTA 
CRITICAL '- THRESHOLD 
HATlRIilL YIElD GROWTH RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INtENSITY 
----TYPE- STRENGTH rOUATION HOOEl . ·CSURFACEJ···· ......... 'CSURFACE' 
."------- , ~.---~ .... "'-~-.,..;-
1 1.500+~2 1 D 1.150+02 1.500+01 
------------~~EOUATION CONST~NTS-------~------
CONSTANT . '1~TERIAl CRACK GlIo\J:TH RATE RETAROAlIDN-'HOOtL 
'-'-NUH~' 'lYFf SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
. __ . __ 1 ____ . .L .... _._.~_.0I10-10 1+.000-10 0.000 O.OOQ 
2 1 2.7DU+OO 2.700.00 0.000 o.oeo 
3 i 1.150+02 1.150+02 0.000 0.000 
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.. - ....... ------. . .. :l~ ~;;;;;---'---'- . 
-- ... ----- ".--.-----------
----.. -_._-._---_ .. 
-----."------_.- ._-_ .. -.-._----------- ----_._---------_ .. _-_. -
-•.. _. ----"----~-----.----
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i·'·'·d;' .. "" ~,1\ 
~:~,~i 
'1. y,-~' I"':~"""",,~'''''-' <..t?:~""f.:-~r-~ ~ '" • ~ .'~'- ", - . ....,.. .. -r,; .. '·f .~ >-'~·"'''·f''''''---..r.'''~';'~.l1"i'I\~'l'lt;''''1q!lVIf''/lp.!''''~·'r'j<'' " ,.;"r.'¥t'· -'-;:r"' 
-,> ,,~.~ 
", ;,' ~<.';~,"",.,..-,,---.---;;~~~ 
-
_ 
lug 1IiiI"' - .... _-
.. ";",' . ,," M M 11'1- I'b. '1 ~.' ~~If:::::j. J~ f'rl I ' 1ll-"""1l .' ...., , 
'- --~ .. -------------'{, ,'--------_. ... _ .... -'~'- --,-... ~" , ~" 
PUN 2 POliNO P ULeL,UC .UO~,6C61t5,1 
-----------------
, ____________ ~C~R~A~CM~I~S~~M~RU~C~R~A~C~K __________________________ _ 
, '>----------.. ~--~ 
".LOCI< STEP 
------.utFStTRF ACE SURf.ACE... ____ .OlpTH .. 
CYCLES CRACK LENGltt CRACK DEPTH KHAX-SURFACE _KHAX-OEP!.t!._ G~OWTH_RAJE GROWTH R~!E 
lIN. lItH IKSI f;'OOT-IN' IKS~I ROOT-IN) !IN/CYCLE) IIN/CYtL. .... E.... ) __ 
.- -------~.+- -~~ ..... ~-~-.--. 
1 1 O.UOO 7.0UO-01 3.500-01 9.697+00 9.601+00 0.000 u.OOO 
1 1 1.000.01f 7.000::01 3-500-01 9.697+00 9.601+00 D.c/IH) 0.,0,0,0'--__ 
-i 2 O.DO~ . 7.000-01 3~500-01 9.697+00 9.601+00 0.000 -o.QOO 
1 2 It~DOO+03 7.000~01 3.500-01 9.697+QO 9.601+00 0.000 o.QOO 
1 3 0.000 7.000-01 3.500-01 9.697+CO 9.601+UO 0.000 0.000 
1 3 QoOCO+O! 7.000-01 ],5QO-01 9.697+00 9.601+00 0.000 .:-u .. ooo.--.---
1 4 o.o~o 7.000~OI 3.500-01 9.~97+00 9.601+00 0.000 0.000 
1 If 4.000+03 7.000~01 3'500-01 9.697+{l0 9.601+000.000 o.1iOO., __ _ 
1 5 0.000 7.00D~01 3.500-01 9.697+00 9.601+00 iO.OoO 0'000 
1 5 ".000+03 7.000 ... 01_ 3.500_-01 _____ ~691+JJIL __ 9.6[!1.!!lD____ _O.OOJL_ _ _O..IlOU 




~_~~ ......... 4 o-~ ___ ,~ 
-------'----... 






---------""'Io~~IQ--- .. ,---- .. 
--_. 
-------~ , ... ,- .-. ----- --
----_ .. _-.-. "'---'-"---- -- - --_._.-.---
-:~~';~"{:e:'r'·';'"~~:~;~IIifftRUi"IItiRRiMii:l;L .•.• i'fMJ:remtni11Iqmi'h2't'?'n1t'f'e:~ r-.---~·'f.6rt=;"""'·""'!W:"'-'..:lt·~·~it~IftUt'~.~·:;.;iOj;;~~~L~'::~~ ... ~~ ..... -UJIt;':;:-'~~'~--~!M~~"~·~"""""'....:iF:::~~~l:::;.t.:'".:l"'JU:::;~'~::-U'""--_"""""""""-"""'-' ___ ' ___ ~ .... '~., __ _ 
~ ·q-~··~~"-H_'· ?' '''''F'''''''_ ... ;::':'::~-.~ J:":~;._:;-"~";.;'..e~·.:'.! •. ~, ;~.:. : •. L.: ~!:... :::!':~,:o.::,,~~?:,":"",:::~~=_'''''''~. '. ,<;- ""-r -·--c"·7:""'~;" -"·~·--"~':.i:"""--~\r~'!..~'?!Ir..~lr~··~nt3;'!!,..:,!!':!nflU~~,~.':"~.'!..::,:,:· !::~::':'~::;:,.~~~:::.'-" .,. t.~' ,.~~,-.f'::..~'*~. ',~ .'~ 
,:~ 
f' 
:'~.' :~;1~·: (c:; , 
~l ;' 
·t· 
















~- ...... ,,,,,-.-.,-.. ,,.-
RUN 3. Of" 6 RUNS ROUND PIN PLATE f30A606.5. 
LOAD INpUT O~lA~~ _____ ~~~ ____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ __________________ ~ ______________________ ~ ________________________________ ~~ ____________ ___ 
------"'"'STRESSrACTOR 1.000+'JO-
.. _____ ~~JJ_~!B[j.S~ ______ ~6~.~a~2~O~+~~~O~I~I ______________________________________________________________________________________________ ~ ________ __ 
STEp tlAX STRESS HIN STRESS UNITS CCYCLES I MATERIAL TYPE 
~·----------"l-------~~.~R~z7.u~+·n~u~----~o-.~o~n~o~------~~I~.-O~O~,~)~+7-u~4----~----~~1~~~~----------------~-------------------------------------------------------
Z ~.B20+nn o.ono 4.000+03 1 
3 6.B20+00 0.000 4.000.03 1 
4 6.820+no o.ono ~.OOO+03 1 
5 b.A2o+no o.o~o 4.000+03 1 
__ GEpHET!?Y ItWIIT DATt. 
CRACK TYPE P'c - .. 
,- ·-----W.IO·TH ' 11.000+00 
___ ~A=D.::.DIT!OtJAL £lIMEtJSI\QN 2.150+00 
RADIUS/';OTCH DEPTH 6.250-01 
THICK~E~S 6.800-01 
-----.:.C;,:.RlCti--ufpTH ·---........:--..:: .. .!.~:::s~O~(l:...-...!O::.;2~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------' .... 
HALF C~ftCK LENGTH 9.000-01 
-. ----;.;AT[ P lAL I N"PUT O!H A 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
"ATERIAL YIELD 
··--"·---·bl>E ---STRENGTH GROWTH EQUATION 
REtaRDATION STRESS INTENSITy STRESS INtENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS IINTt!tS~I1J ___ _ 
HODEl _ 'SURF l.CE I C SURf"lCE I C DEPTH I _ COEPTfu, 




.- .... ·--·,f .... 
3 
.. 
---.,. ... ------., .. -EOUATION CONSTANTS---------------IHTERJ..~,L. ___ . c:;~!.c~ ... §iHllnH RATE RETARDllfoN'·"'ODh: __ ~ ... 
TYPE SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
1 ... "nQO-IQ .. , 4,.OOni..
'
Q O.DOO _D. 000. __ -,--_--:-__________ _ 
1 2.70i]+0(1 2~700+00 0.000 o.ono 00 
.. 1 1.150+02 h150+0Z 0.000 O.OOD- " :;g 
1 l.snO+Ol 1.500+01 0.000 0.000 ""C C5 




















, .... -------.. ---- _ .. -.-----'"7' .. '~ ... --""" ___ ..... _ o. 
.,.~., r~;""~1 ,-~~I'J ~~-'-'- ' "--'-----' / .... _----_._-











































,.~ ... -.. ....: A-I{!$i! r; a 4 QR.?J=Ma:::a:;;op:;z2~ p C''"'~~ 
._ (7'1 Ir~,. 'TTl If ·"-0:':1 Ii':~ F":::::2i =~ .lII.I:Z:.:' ir;;z.m~ ~:<.., 1f~1' !~f" ~ ~L'~ (ill-
.'~ .. '.,..... ;.-"--"~,!" ....• , .• ''''' .... ~~\r-~~~··1 
.., . tf·· ,1 if I I ~. C I It « If l L~, lii'"""";"'r,~ '" 
.... - .......... - ._---- ....... ~ .......... ~.......... "!' ... ....... ,..J' .• .... ~~ ..... , T 
....... _-. __ ... _-._---------------------------------------
RUN 3 ROUND PIN PLATE 130A606 .. 5' 
________ --'-__ -'f;"...,R.ACI! IS A PART THRU CRACK 
HAlf SURfACE SURF ICE DEpJJl_-. __ . 
!'LOCK STEP CYCLES CRACM lENGTH CRACK DEPTH KHAX-SURFACE KHAX-OEPTH GROWTH RATE GROWTH RATE 
.1.dU (INJ_UlSI ROO.I_-IN.. .KSI ROOT_-INI IINICYCLF" I IN/CYCL£I 
1 1 0.000 9.000-01 14.500·02 1.15T+00 14.033+00 O.OUO 0.000 
t 1 1.00Q+pg . 2.UO[l~Ol IIe5DD-DZ 1 .. l57+0D .. ,DB+PO IJ,DOOO.PD:u(J_--___ _ 
1 2 0:000 q.OOP4 01 If.SOp-02 1.IST+00 ".033+00 0.000 D.~OO 
2 II.OOO+fjJ 9.01tO_';'Ol 14.500 ... 02 ______ 1.1.S.1~OO If.OH+1l0 .0.000_0.DOIl 
1 3 0.000 9.000~Ol ~.500-02 1.157+00 1f.033+00 O.COO D.OOD 
_._J.... 3 4,,')OO'~03 9.00C":Ol .4.500-02 1.157+00 ".OU+UO 0.000 .u..001l-_ ... ___ _ 
1 4 a.c~o 9.000~31 ~.500-02 1.15T+OO ".033+00 0.000 0.000 
_L ______ . __ ._ . .l 4 ~t.,:&QI)+Ol 9.000:01 ... 500-02 1.15T+00 1t.0u+00 0.000 _11 .. UOD. __ . 
1 5 0.000 9.00D~Ol' 4.500-02 1.15'+00 ~.033+00 0.000 O.OOD 
1 5 4.000+03 9.UIJO=Ol 4.500-02 1.15T+00 ".01'+00 O.OpO O.JlDuo ___ _ 
2 1 0.000 9.~00~Ol 1f.500-02 1.15~+OO ".033+00 O.DOO 0.000 
._ ... _ :?,, __ ... L-._----:.::l.OOO+O'i 9.00(1";01 ".500-02 1.157+00 1f.033+00 D,.jjIUL ______ .. ,,.OOO'_ 
2 20.0nO 9.000-01 4.500-02 1.157+0D 1f.033+00 O~DOO 0.000 
I .. _. ___ L __ . If .0(lO+O 3 9.000;'01 It .50U-02 1.157+00 ... 0.33+00 a.opo p..oOO_ .. 
2 3 o.ono 9.000-01 ".50D-02 1.157+00 1f.033+aO 0.000 0.000 
.? •. __ -._} 4.QOO+0] 9.DO['':01 1f.500-1l2 1.157+00 _",.aH+go C).oao O,OI1lL. ____ . 
7. .. O.pOO 9.000~01 1t.500-02 1.157+00 1f.033+00 0.000 D.DDO 
7. .. .... __ cv..tlO.O..!...O~ 9J,J!OB.1 lt~aD,~O.2 hl.Sl...til.O .... 'Ul±.il'O_. __ O.OOL ..... _. O.UOO. 00 
? 5 O~IJO.O 9.000~01 ".500-02 1.15T+00 ".OU+OO O.OOC 0.000." ::u 
... ___ .. __ ,,? 5 ",, __ It.boo+o~_. 9.000_01 ~~S~U! . .'::IlL __ hJJH~OO ..... O_U~O'O._._._.--'l ..... O.OIL _____ ......0.000... ... ?\ 
3 1 O~OQO 9.000~Ol ".500-02 1.157+00 ,,~033+aO 0.000 0.000 v ,~ 
______ ... l_._ .... J, ..... ____ 1.000'014 9.000~OI ".5J1.Q-02 l.l5l.!JLQ ",oH+OD (j.DoO O .• OOIL __ ._.g ~Z 
! 2 0.000 9',OlJU-01 ".500-02 1.15T+00 ".033+00 0 •. 000 0.000;,0 j;::I 
3 2 ._ .... htlPO..!.D_3 9.iQPJ1.=Q.l. ___ «t .,.S.oO=.Q2 1...o.151.!JJD ___ 3 .•. Q.3.l~.O ____ Q .• :OOD._ ...... .0.000 ~ 
3 3 0.000 9.000~Ol 1f.500-02 1.157+00 ".033+00 0.000 0.000 ~ ~ 
3 ~.. __ .~~odQ.!.Ql... ___ hQOO;"O __ L .. ~.SQO~,g2 1 __ !J.~~JlO. ___ If_.On~jlo._ ... __ .. O.;tiQO ..... _ .... ,(i.OO.O.. ~ if.; 
3 14 o.ono 9.000';01 ~.50D-02 1. 15T+00 ".033+00 0.000 0.000 r m 
3.. .. 14.00.0+0:3 9.00.r.::Ol 4.510-02 1.157+00 ... ..D..l~!) ...0"...0.00 Ih.D~,,~""'I_' 
3 5 . o.ono 9.000-.01 Cf.500-!J2 1.157+00 1f.033+00 0.000 a.uoo -< a 
'3 5 ,_" _~~ OQ.Q...!.P ... ·L ___ 9 ~....P.oJl;.!LL-__ ,~! ~PQ:J)2 le.l.5~O __ -.-If .• O ..~.'lO O; .. D.QlI ___ . ___ ;--.D .• OOO_ ... 
4 1 O.[lOO, 9.000:'01 4.500-02 .1.15~7+00 ' 4.033+00 o..ODO IhOOD 
q 1 ..• _.......l!Jlm:t!.PCf 9.UOO;';'01 .... .s.!lJl.=02 1,.15llJl.D ..... O..lli"'OO c .. .D.1l0 ___ --'l.OOlL_ •. 
4 2 O.OQO 9.000·01 14.500-02 1.151+00 ".03l+00 0.000 o.UOO 
, ______ .. _' ____ 2 14.000+03 9.00()~01 _.50Q-02 1.15T+00 4.QU+UO 0.000 Q.OOli. 
4 ·3 0.0'00 9.000~01 ".500-02 1.1ST+00 ~.033+UO O.ODO 0.000 
• ______ ._ ... ~L .... __ .3._ .. _ .... __ .4 ... 0!lQ.!.Ul... ".000-01 11 • .500-02 .....l ... .l.5.2.illo II.QU+UD (j.DDD ~ .•• uUuOuO---
14 14 o.o~o 9.000-01 4.50U-02 1.15T+00 1t.033+00 0.000 0.000 
14 .. 1f.000+03 'hIJ(jO-Ol II.SQCi-02 "".1.57+00 ".OU!.ilO V.ClOD p.POD 
----.-.-.. - Ii" ---5 o.oPp 9.000-01 ~.SOO-02 1.15T+00 ".033+00 O.(jDO . O.DOD 
IJ 5 14.000'03 9.000:;;01 " .• 500-02 1.157+001t.D~.3~OO . ____ D.DIlO __ . ___ -'-_0.000 
5 1 0.000 ,.nOb-01 ".500-02 1.15T+00 1t.033+UO 0.000 0.000 
_ ... !i ... _----L_ hllilD+04 9.0Vt~OI 'hS'O.D-02 1.J..5.1!:.DO It.PU+oo O.o..DlIO g.oOO--- .... - .. -
5 2 C.·OOO 9.0(JO~Ol .,.50.0-02 1.157+00 4.033+00 0.000 U.UOO 
!L._. __ ~___ q.OfoiJ+!J~ 9.000";01 1I.5JJJl.::D2 1 •. ts.ll.DO "..DB+UO fI.DIlll 0.1I0D __ . __ _ 
5 3 0.060 q.UoO~Ol ".500-02 1.157+00 4.033+00 0.000 0.000 
r:; 3 ".O!lO+O] 9.0[ro':n1 Cf.5~ ltiSl+00 ... P33+00 0.000 u.UQJl 
S It 0.000 9.D~(l~Ol 4.5·UO-02 1.15T+00 ".033'00 o.ooe ,110000 
.5 .. _._._'1... _ .. _-.L.Il.QU+O'l! -..2L~tU.. !t ••. 5!JU.~.1lz.. .. ___ J .• 15.1tUll .. 4 .. .o..l.3.!.DO ____ j) .. 1ICUL _____ ~ .. uoo.--·---·-.· . 
. _ .. _____ . ___ .. ~ __ L 
,\-~::;..r~'.:T.'N- ,C~."'-"'· -·~····..,.-:-'-:.;;_:At~::z;:;;::z:;:~~·:;;tU\~~;j,!~;_::·'~;::_"~::t'''T'·, 
...... --. -.... ~----.-.--.,---:---. ---,.~ ...... > ... ,.~_.".l..4>, ... ~,t<-,.,.,._ ,_.,j~t~~.'"";" , _ -~ ..... _~!i::~~~~~_'_~:':':.'..::i_"_~_'_'_, ..... _ __" ....... """'_""'~. 
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~"'i~: ... ~~ ... ~,-::;.~~:~-\~-:·:-·{-zi-,:,s-,~~.,.· :""; k-:~·"~:~,..i..:t-:-;~-,;,;-·;;:,..; ;:-;:,"C,~-" .-~-:~"'-:~~.;..":,.i--·~~.,·:.·~.,,1~,..~..,~~-,.,~--~~=~ ;~~-~;-f~ ... ~·:..·~-;r--:·:.~s..,·!:..:.~j·~!i-« .:.~ 
-i;~~~~;f:;~~t:;~·~!~;;:'. 













".". " .. ~,. J 
-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-)   ." : F", [~-,' I!~--' ~ w--'l ~ ___ ~. ~ ~'  ~ .. . 
:~; Y'--=-=-=-=-::::::.:.:::.::::::-==~._ . "~1 ~ '--~----".'''',' ''''. " .. ' ... ,.' -
, ____ ~~·7 __ .,_ 
RUN If Of (, RUNS ROUND PIN PLATE..C30.l.606ltU 
.. __ LO~~~~~ ~.~~ __ ~ _______________________ ~ __________ ~ _______ ~ _________________________________________________ ___ 
STRESS ~ACTnR ~.OO~+~O 
,," __ L.I1UJ_S]PE.5 S, ___ fl • .!.:.Zfl~.!l'.L· O!Ji\~ ______________ --,-____________________________________________ ........ 
. " ••. ___ S'T~!t.X STp,U,S MIN STRESS UNlTSItYCl[$' MATERIAL upr 
1 t~- • 6-:~2ii;oo~ 10.000 1.000.0" 1 
~ __ .. j..!:> .• JLZ{,l+1l0 lo.ono 19 •. 01)0.+.113 ·1 
3 6.QZO+OO o.ono ".000+03 J 
,, _____ 6.~20+00 0.000 '.DCU~U3 , 
5 6.QZO+OO 0.000 4.000+C3 1 
I2~O~tU,R!. _1t:lI 'H .o~H ___ .. .. . 
. ____ .{:P. A.!;,!LJ..YF'.f::._ _-LT,kC..;:'-___ · .;tlt:-,.:', ___ -'-_____________________ _ 
WIDTH ".boo+ob' 
ADDITIONAL DIMENSION 2.150.00 
RAOIUS/~6TCH OEPTH 6.250-01 
.. __ .. !~.H;KNJ. SS .. ___________ f1_&iJlI.=D..,l ... _________ - _____________ _ 
HAlF,CRACK LENGTH 7.000-01 
,M_A.~B~A"' __ INPUT DATA 




YIELD .: 6POW,TH REtARDatION STRESS INTENSITY STRf:S.$ trtTENSJIJ S.lR.ES.S INIENun .. S TRESS ·IN·TENSHY 
ST"R[NGTH _.- .J;:QlI~..:.r:1P.tJ---=-_~QDU--·-·---JSJJ..8fA.CEL_._-_ ... .lSUR.f-AC£t- __ ._ .. __ JOEPtiH _____ . ___ .. ('DEPTH' 
1.500+02. _ --.l. __ , ____ il.. ____ , __ • ...l. .. lS.n .• Il2.- ._ " .. h5110~(ll __ • __ . __ ._--l.,,;lSQ~O.L 
.1 .. 500.01 
. _____ ,_ .. " _____ ...::::=:==---------EOUA TION CONSIANTS-------,.---.. ·_, _____ . __ ' ... _ .• 
CONSTA.NT ... I:lHERIAL." CRACK GROWTH RATE REUROHION"HOOl:l, '", 
hNU."'B.f.Fi... TYPE. ,SUREACE DEPTH SURE.l.CE DEll.nl1 __________ ,....!-_ __ .. ___ ~_,.._._, .. ~_ 4_ 
I 1 4.000-1" 4.000-10 c.aoo 0.000 
__ .. __ .~,~____ 1 u. ___ ? .l'p_o!on 2 ... J'!)Jl±,!ll.l O.O.CD 0.000 ... _____ ._. 
3 11.150+02 1.150+02 O.Dn~ 0.000 
~_..:!",--_ 1 1.5'.lQ+Ol 1.500+01 ~.a.... O.DOO 00 
- ~~ 
, ... -,.. ...... _ .._-- - ...... ,,-' ..... ,. ""-"- .. .. ,,- ... -.. "!o-Ci).--.. u~---
============= --" ~ 
._--------".-----_._"'.-. 
0-
. ______ ~ ____________ ~ ____ _;O~~-~-- .. 
;:0,. 




t'" 2~ .. ::=..... ';"--.'" ~--{'-~- .. ~>to • .:... .• :~" ;....",.~.- __ -W2wr!'f:'!t""!>-!2" , .. ;. '?" __ ~"'.~:"'!!V!:t, .. '~r' ........ ,,~~~'--",~___'_':_~:...~,.:· __ • 
m~ , l', Ifl:' ~, ~ . 
, 
~ 


























--,.......~,.-.r--~ •. '.,. ~,_.,...~~~~.:.r..-..>.a:X;;..;:~:,;~, • .::~l:~:"r~"'"'·,.:.:.., ".' ~ , .A.._-:.JC~!..n..:.1DI!!!.~~~."'lif!:rr'-:':'I·':.1:.1"fi'tw~~" -, .. ~. 'If 'm: ..;.~~.: _J< '.".:1\ :,~~ 
PUtl .. ROUND PIN PLATE 130A606 .. 5' 
CRACK IS A THROUGH ~RACK 
HAlf ~RACK 
"LOCK STEP CYCLES CRaCK LENG,IH ~"n GROWIHRlTE 
fIN' CKSI ROOI-INL UNICYCLE J 
'I' 1 (J.OOO 1.000-01 2.035+01 8.606-07 
_,_ L.___ 1 1.rJOD+O'f . 1.087:;;01 2.0/i9+Dl 8.923'-n7 n --
1 Z 0.000 1.087-01 2.052+01 8.999~07 
1 2 q.GOO+O] 7.123~OI 2.052+01 8.999~07 
·----~------'t 3 0.01l0 1.123-01 2.060+01 9.166~07 
1 3 ".OOO.U] 7.159-01 2.060+Dl 9.166-07 i ..... "ii--"~'---'o.oOO 7.159!01 2.061+01 9 •. 338-07 
1 q q.000+03 1.197~01 2.06j+Ol 9.338-07 
1 5 ' ·-o.Uoo 7.1~01 2.075+01·----=9..!.'-"5~1~61=:..-!:0~7:-------'------~----' 
l ____ ~_, ___ ._ 4.000+0] '1.235:';;01 2.Q75+01 9.516''';'07 
Z 1 0.000 7.235~01 2~ti83+01 9.100~07 
2, L , ____ .1~Q,o.9+04 7.333";01 Q.096+01 l,QO~~Ol!' _______________ _ 
2 2 0.000 7.333-01 2.10 .. +01 1.018-06 
2 2. .. 4.000+03 1.373~01 2.10 .. +01 1.018~06 i 3-'-'- '''0.000-- 1.3-73!.:-~0~1'----~2:..!.~I~I~2~+~O~I'----~I:..!.c.!:0~3~9~;;.~O~6~------------:O:--::O~------
,<. ... ___ 3 It.OOO+03 7.ltlS';';01 2.11!;2+01 1.039~06 "'ft :0 
2 4 0.000 1./i15-01 2.1::il+Ol 1.061;:-06 "'0 e 
, _. '_'_' ___ "., 7.. _".'f ___ , __ It.OOO+03 7."57-01 2"ll1.!..OI ie(l61-06 0 ;z. 
r'\' 2 5 0.00.0 1.1t 5 7:':0 1 2.131+01 1.083:'06 0 j;JI 
\ . \ 2 5 It.OOO+O~ 7.501.0:01 2.131+01 1.083to.06 :0 t". I ... ---- -_ .. ---, '1'1'" 0.000--- 1.5Q'j~01 2.lIto+ol 1.106~06 0'" 
; ____ L_ 1 1.1100+04 7.613-01 2.157+01 1.11t7-06 C~ 
~ 1 Z 0.000 7.613';01 2.165+01 1.167'0.06 );' G) 
__ ", __ ,, ___ . _ _!. 2_ ... ___ !! '!'!!QO+O_J,_ 7.659';;0 1 2.165+01 1.167:'06 t: m 
3 3 0.000 1.659~OI 2.176+01 1.191t:'06 ~ii 
... ' ______ .1.L._.. 4.000+03 7.707;;:01 2.176+01 1.194~06 -< 
3 It 0.000 1~707-01 2.187+Ul 1.221-06 
~ 4 4.000+03 1.756~Ol 2.181+01 1.211'-06 
3 5 0.000 7.756';;01' 2;198+01 1.250~';:06 
_1 5 ".bOO+03 7.806~01 2.198+01 1.250-06 
q 1 0.000 1.806-01 2.210+01 1.280';';06 
q 1 1.000+04 :1.936":01 2.229+01 1.328:'06 
4 2 0.000 ;1.936-01 2.242+01 1.360:'06 ,.-------









q 3 4.000+03 A.046-01 ,.255+01 1.395-06 
q 4 0.000 19.0lt6-01 2.269+01 1.432-06 
4 44.000+_£13... . ! 8 .l03~0 1 _2.269,+01 1.1132-06 
It 5 D.OnO ~.103~OI 2.2e4+~1 l~q7Q~06 
It 5 4.000+~3 8.162~01 2.281t+Ol 1.470-06 
5 1 o.ono 8.16~-OI 2.299+01 1.511:'06 
5 1 1.000+_0,,4, 8.U6":OI .2_.32u+Ol 1.,569:"06 
5 2 0.000 a.316~01 2.3qO+Ol 1.621-06 
5 2 4.0"0+U3 8.38J~OI 2.340+01 1.621-06 
~ 3 0.003 8.361-01 2.357+01 1.670~06 
5 3 4.000+U3 8.~~7-01 2.357+al 1.670~06 
'; q 0.000 ,8.1147-01 2.376+01 1.722-06 
5 4 lI.oon+03~.516-01 2.316+01 l.i22-D6 
--:--,---.{-}._" ----~~--' 
r=-~", 1::-/ r-----' E~::"j 
---------~-----------l··· l;--
" . ., I ~, _.""t ___ ._1 f;~~:;::!~ t;~;~;;] r::;:;::;."·' f~;:::':::1_.;. 
-
[:'~:'7J r~,~ ... L L;:~:1 ~::';4!;B.~;j ~' 




























~'~~'i,,~,"".;f....; .. --~!~1Ijjiiilli.iIiJ!IIi;IIl •• f!li''''i!'_~.'''!'-UfH¥~~~~I'f'j1!imf!'P1~~-:~"':"~~'.'.~~.~.~m;~~~:~~:!!:lf.Li!&lw§!".ii • .!.£'l! __ ~.~""'.""..~...........,. 
-~~~~~~~~~M~~~"_~_-~ '-" '.';,'i!h ~!r:""::;?il-m:''=1]1'' -.,-:;-:ia_--_ . !ir'=::::!' ~""r--: _ .!L~'~.~.  . .... IJ.!I!II!III . , __ ! 
. ~~;l .. -.----- ~.,,'j! ... --_:_-':' .---.:. J 
--'""------"--.+- -.--~------- .. _------"-
5 5 0.000 8,516-01 2,395+Dl 1,777-06 
" 5 11.000+03 8.Se7o;of 2.395+11r- 1.777;'06, 
_______ , .... ~_.~_J o.ono - 8.587_01 2 ... 16+01 1,835-Cf, _,_~ __ ". __ ~_ 
& 1 1.0(10+011 8.775'00101 2.1167+01 1.9811-06 ~ 
6.. . :2 0.000 11.175-01 2.1172.01 1.998:"Q6 i 
-. _._--_ .. -. -" .6'---'-2'-.-' II.UOO+03 8.855-01 2.1172"'01 1.998-06 i 
.~ ______ .. __ .. .,6 ____ :t_. ___ 1l.00Q e.8SS.;.!OI 2.1191+01 2.n12:"06 
6 3 11.000+03 8.93e~OI 2~1I97+01 2.072~06 
.6. ___ ./L • ... _.~O .. [lOIl.....-__ e.9.ll-01 2-523 +01 2 • .1.5(-06 _-._-,_. i 
(, .. 11.000+03 9.0211-01 2.523+01 2.151-06 1 
_ .. ___ •• ___ . 6. 5 __ ._.Jt&QJi 9.0211;:01 2.551.01 2.237~06 _____ .. ] 
6 5 4.000+03 9.111l~01 2~551+01 2.237-06 I 
.. ______ "_ ..... 7 1 QA.UQO 9.~1It-Ol 2.582+01 2.31[!~06 i 
1 1 1.000+011 9~3S5~01 2.6116+01 2.533~06 I 
~ ~! ··-··"~:~-~g+03 ::;~~:g~ ~:1~~~{ ~:~~!~~: -.----.... -..... -- .... -
7 ... 3 •...• o .• g(tQ. ___ ~ 9!\:ft~Jl3U 2.,lO.6.. •. 01 2.U_~.6 ---•.• -.'- .. - I 
7 3 11.000+03 9.569-01 2.743+01 2.852-06 I 
7 ____ .. _. ____ ~O~ooo 9,~~OI hn~.1 2 .. 11Z~.6 ,.-----.. i 
7 .. 11.000+03 9.68S~01 2.787+01 3.003~06 j 
.... 1. ! i ~ ·-·-t·~gg~·03"--!::~~!g·t--4;·n~·:g~ -~.:~~~[g:-- -. ..... ..-. -." . . . I 
a 1 ._ .. 9.0110 9~808:;:;01 ~~~1I7+01 3 ... 2.12=9J,-_ u... l 
a 1 1.000+0.. 1.0.15+00 2.~983+01 3.105:';'06 eel 
8 2 0.000 I.JU5+00 3~OOIl+01 3. 7~6 ffi_'-U .. __ ... _._.. I 
---- ,-.... - ..... -,.~-----.- , ., .' iIiiii I 
8 2 11.000+03 1.,030+00 3.055+01 3.980-06 ." ~ , 
!. IK II ..•....• 3. _ .... ___ . .JJ. .• Jl.llll.....- l.~o 3 ..• 0.8.2.+01 1f .•. DB.~1l6 ____ .. _ --0:;:: 
e 3 'feOo.O+03 1.047+0U 3.137+01 1I.30Sl"'06 0 ~ 
8 .. ___ P.!.oop 1.0117+00 3..1.1l!...CU 1J .. .!I!t1l;O.6 -~.-f!!"'." ... 
R .. 11.000+03 1.06S+00 3.233+01 11.691-06 .0 " 
8 5 0.000 1.065+00 3.280.01 lI.e911~06 ~ ~ 
-.: ;z;::s 
8 5 II.OPn+o3 1.085+00 3.3111+01 5.1811:-06 » G) 
. ___ . ______ '" ! ... ____ .L .... -.Jt •. ooo 1.Q85"00 h!llli.tlll S. 1I62i"'fl6 C m 
9 1 1.000+011 1.U9+00 3.8119+01 7.625';1)6 ;:;l """ 
.. _._ .. ___ .......... ".~ .. __ -1 __ . 0.000 1.1119tOO 3.925+01 8.~~6 _ • ________ __ 
9 2 11.00.0+03 1.183+00 11.313+01 1.037-05 
9 3 0.000 1.183+00 11.313+01 1.037-05 
9 3 11.000+03 1.231+00 5.069'01 1.615-05 
,. _______ ,-. ___ __ .'!.. ____ /L. 0.000 1.231+00 5.069+Dl 1.615~!lS 
."._Ul!JlL1tW_FR}lC_l!,'''L(LC.<;'U~S IN THC 9 BLOCK 4 STCP AFTER 3.494+03 CYCLES 
CRIlICAlK AT SURfACE HilS [lEEN EXCHDE1L~: .IHL _ 9uBLOCK.A~'D~H[_n--'L.S.I£.~fTER 3e1t9~+Q3 CYCLES 
------ ---------------------------- ----------------"---~-----~ .. Ix! .. ~ -_ .._ .. - j 
.... ----- .. --" ... ------ ... "-.-.-.-"-~"" ' ... ~_:"":'~*~'"'''''=''''''-.. _'''''.r.w'''"''·'~''"'-~ •• ·.-i.''i·;;;;;r,;,,·w'O;-Tii-"'"~·.r'F;i'i"i~iiiiifiifjiiffni·Tlllijii·iHIi~ 


























.. " V·'i".~:"""'-.:"·"""-;~ '" _~'"""";~~~V": 
"'"~"·"~:'·'Xrt,,. '"' ,« 
'-'1.. • 
"""1 . '~""';~" i~o!r"?!\'"""""tr'l~i\~~'1'<1'f'-"""'""'I""'" ,,, ",.'''' 
. . 
:C~;.f·':' > 
"ii,', ::.:.t. ~" 
---------------------------------------------------------------~ .. --. 
RUN 5 Of t RUNS ROUND PIN Pl.aTE IlOA606 .. 5' 
..... J.-.!l.APJt1rU.L'O r·1 L __ ~" 
STRESS ~ACTOR 1.000+00 ------------------------------~---------------------------------------.------------
_._ •• _LIHll_S~llf-S,S __ • __ CU.f.20!...:+~n:!,.o==:_ ____________ ~ ___________ _:__----~----________ . 
,, ____ SJ~r:._ ',!..A.!.._S.l.!rr;S-S MIN STRESS UNITS 'CYCLES, "ATERIAl IYPE·--
1 6.S20+00 0.000 1.000+04 
2 6.~~'2~9Q._ ..... !1~Q.,OO '4.000+03 
3 6.820+00 0.000 ".000+03 
.. ~.~20+00 o.o~u ".UOO+03 
"-'-'--5 -. 6·~~2n+o'o- - 0,000 ".000+03 
"EO':1rTRY H:f!IH (l,~TA ..... ____ .' _____ _ 
c~ ACKT Yf'[ T C '"i . __ ,,'"-____ ~ __ • ___ _ 









--H;iU' Cit I\C~i.E:NG TH'-'-·-'s. onO-OI 
,MAT[J'~J\.L _It-Will .CH.A. 
-+------------------------------------------------------------_ ......... - ... 
I 
CRI!.It~L_.. THRt_SHOLIl CRITICal THRESHOLD 
MATERIAL YIElD GROWTH RETARDATION STRESS INTENSH·Y--S-lRE·SS I·NTE-NSI·T·Y-S1RESS IN.T.ENS.l..U_ STRESS INTENSIU .. 
.... ___ .I.yl't" ... __ STRENGTH EQUATION ~ODEl I~URFACE' (SUREACE' (DEPTH' (DEPlH..L~_ .. _". ___ . 
"._ . __ ._~_l_ ...... __ ._1~_~!lO+Q2 1 0 1.150+02 
--------------EOU A T ION CnNS TANTS--... ---.,. .. ,.-----
CONSUNT "lITER rAl CRACK G~OWTH RA TE ~ETAROITION"''''ODh 
NurSER TYPE SURfACE DEPTH SURfACE 'DEPTH 
·_'-----1-'-.. --·--- 1 ".000-10 ".000-10 0.000 0.000 
2 1 2.700+00 2.700+00 0.000 0.000 ----'3=--·-----1---·--r~lSO+02 1.150+02 0.000 0.000 
If 1 1.500+01 1.500+01 __ 0.000. 0.000 
L 500" 0 1 1.1.5..~Z 1. ~O!l~.L ___ ._ .... 
00 
. .,.. =n 
-.~ 
0l:» ::o~ 










- r--'--C_i-" r.::'''::' l"""'''~;l "--------------------,r.;; I ~""r..::"'l \..---.:j 1"":-""'"'''1 t':~;':'J ~;~"':l ~":"c.,~,~, 
---........:. t·.'~:J ~. '''''''''':1 ---...I ~ ~~~~~.~: r ~""~'I ,.:~~:; ... '----I '=''-''''''1 
l 
. .. ~ . - . . .- . 
!IIi:.-::;-,:n~;~ : 
.. "" I ~.,,,";.". , i........--,.~ 
p, ....... - . '.'1 
"--' . , 















,"." '''i ~" :""" _~. 
IiiIII MPii~~, I;~ mpr'~ FI r'&:1 r~ t.~ F9 I ~l ~~ ~ I!~~ ~ rf'""'" 
.~ __ -,!, .. ~,._ '_,_.___ ~ ~L, __________ • _____ _ ~ ~ .... ~ 
-
-,-----_. __ ... _--_ .. _--.--------------------------'---------~-------------. 
,HUN 5 ROUNC PIN PLATE Il~A606_5' 
___ . __ ... ____ ._' __ . __ CR ACILls...A_tHR_OIDiH....tRAU 
.'._u_._ __ _______ HAlf CRA:C.K ___________ _ 
qLOCK STEP CYCLES CRACX LENGTH KHAX GROWTH RATE 
Jlla __ --.JKS.l ROOT .. IN L ___ 11N'CYCLE' 
'---~-------------------------.---.- ..... -
1 1 0.000 8.000-01 2.25S+01 1.~02~C6 
.. 1 1 __ .l .. O.oOtD.!L_ B.192-01 2.2U+Ol l.llis=.tl ... 6 ____ . _____ , 
1 2 0.01')0 8.1'12:;;'H 2.294+01 1.497:'% 
._. _______ J.. 2 4.000+03 8.202"01 2.294+01 1.· .. 9':.06 
--------.---~--, .. -... 
1 3 0.000 8.202~OI 2.309+01 1.!39~~6 
___ ._ ., _., 1. ___ . 3. ____ !t,(jOQtil~ 8.26!t';;Ol 2 • .3.tl'i!.O! 1....s39~b .. ____ .. 
t " D.oro 8.26~~01 2.JZ6+01 1.583~06 
1 ... _ .It.. _._ . .!t...&QO.:!JJ.L 9.327";01 2 • .3.2.6..!:Ol 1.5,83:'06 _' __ "" 
1 5 0.000 8.327";01 2.3_3+01 1.630:'0& 
.L ... _~.5 __ ••• _ 4.0~~3 8.392";01 2.393+01 1.630';;0& 
7 1 o.cnn 8.392~Ol 2.361+01 1.679~06 
-2 1. . .• l..QOO~.O.,!. 8.S_6~OI 2 ... ~Hl8.±1l1 1 J_1.3~06 ______ ------..... 
2 2 0.000 8.56_~01 2.409+01 1.815:'06 
Z 2!hQQO+JU 8,636:0:01 2._09+0 .. 1 ...LJ!l5:.;06, ________ _ 
? :5 0.000 B.636~OI 2._30+01 1.~76~O& 
2..._.h_.3 4,000+03 8,711';'01 2.93U+Ol 1.876;'06 . _____ . ___ . ___ .. _ 
~ 4 0.000 8.711::':01 2.1I!j3+01 1.9_1:"06 00 
z It .~ .. If.OOO+O_3 8.789:",01 z...~l.!.0l.. 1.....nl~06 ~.a 
2 5 0.000 ,8.789-01 2.476+01 2.011:-0& " Q 
2. .. 5. _____ 9.000+03' . 8.8"9~01 2.'+1"+01 2.oilio6 --O~----~-
:5 1 0.000 1\,869:01 2.501+01 2.085~0& 0 > 
.1. 1 1.000+04 9.DSII·I)1 2.559+0J 2.261';'06 ::0 ,.... 
:5 2 0.000 Q.084-01 2.572+01 2.299:"06 0 . 
__ .3. ___ ,2. '1.000+03 9.176-01 2,603+01 2.396~D& c::;: 
3 3 0.000 9.176';01 2.603+01 2.397-06 ~ Q 
.. 3 L.... 4.000+03 9.272-01 2.635+01 2.500-06 r;: na 
., &I o.COO 9.272-01 2.&37+01 2.505:'06 ..., ..... 
3 " 4.000+0~ 9.373';01 2.611+01 2.613::'06 .:"(.I{(J 
1 5 o.~oo 9.373';01 2.673+01 2.623-0& 
'3 5 4.000+03 9.97e~Dl ~.L.L70~9~+WOLJ ____ _'2L.L7~J9~~~·~Q6~ _______________________________________ _ I, 1 0.000 9.1f78~OI 2.713+01 2.753:'06 
11 1 1.0DO+J}4 ___ 9.765-01 2.829+01 3.1118;'0" 
" 2 0.000 9.765-01 2.829+01 3.1118;'06 q 2 11.000+01 9.89J~OI 2.871+01 3.298-0& 
II 3 0.000 9.893~i-----2.8-8"'oT 3.3115~06 
II 3 11.000+03 1.D03~OO 2 .9~1 3. 5n.Re.=-~o1ll6'__ __________________________ _ 
4 " D.UDD 1.003+00 2.946+lll 3.5~1-06 
" &I 11.000+03 1.01.1+0il.2.99_+01 3. 7i50~06 
" 5 0.000 1.017+00 3.01&+01 3.833';;06 
" 5 4.000+03 1.033+00 J~06S+01 _.U32-06 
5 1 0.000 1'013+00 3.096+01 4.~43-06 
________ .!L.....-.-L 1,000+011 1,.078+QO 3.39£+01 5.~Q.6 ________________________ .. 
5 2 0.000 r~07S+00 3.363+01 5.251~06 
_ .• _~_ Z 4.000+UJ 1.1U£I+00 3.",6+01 5 • .s.8-'2.=~.uO .... 6_________________________ . 
5 3 0.000 1.100+00 3.513+01 5.939~06 
5 3 1I.000+U3 1.125+00 3.686+01 6.77A~06 
5 " o.nno 1.125+00 3.708+01 6.891-06 
.. .5. _ .. _~ ___ ,.._ .. _ . _' ~.L!IDO + 0 3 1 • 1 511 + a 0 3 ... .2.1.3.:tl11 7 • 2.1J..=.D.6 
._------------------_ ... _-----... 
.. -~ .. , .-- _ ...... _ .._--._---_ .. _----- ~..::.. ..• ------......-- -.-.---------.---~.~- ----------, ----._-_ .. __ . 
. 
"'.' " . 
- ... ----~-.-~· .... ·,.~,.,:_t' ... iP:O_ ......... " ....... --........... t'..I:f"."$oI~l>~.-- ...... <~~_.Jl~~'~~?'._.::l;2~~_'_'C':'~,"":-~.~~_::_._ 
' .. I! .... --~ ... )'. ,~, 
~~"'M§m IT ~ .,. " "r 






~'. :,~ ~ .. , " J:' 















~ t·, .. --~- .. - •• -~ 
________ 0.-.__ • _______ .. 
----~-...... -. 
__ . ______ ._~ 5 0.000 1.15"+QO 3~979+ill 8.3117-06 
S 5 ".onO+03 1.190+00 ".38"+01 1.08S-05 
[, 1_ _.Jl.!..Q.OlJ 1.190+00 ".,,05+01 1.098;;'05 
LlPUT .LOl,O frACTURE OCCURS It!." THf _____ 6.J}lOCK 1 STEP AFTER __ ~.801+03 C~Y~C~L~E~S~. ________________________________________ _ 
CR I'!OI~Al. K .. A T SUq.f~~"L!l} S",,!l,.t;~t!., E xCEEOEO IN THE 6 elO CK AND THE 1 S rEP AHE R 6. 801+Q3 CYCLES 
,--------------.~.--.. --... -- . _ ...... _ ... -." 











... _---",- .. _--_._-------
.... -"". 
-;-,--,---t r--
~"---' r--' /' r-~-
:~ ------.1 i ___ '
f 
i 
- •.• _ •. _,_.__ (-cr;, ) ______ .•. _______ . _______ . __ 
!"""~"'''''. i '<.""~:l I~:""":J {'~"""T· 1);;;<"""""1 ~ '''''1; 1 """"'. ~I F;'=~~ r;;;';::j.:,;. ;';;1 









,,:'C-:~. ~. ; 
-"--'--' 







I: Ii Ii 
II 
{ I 
I !i 1 i 
! 
. 
IliiIiiliiIliII .~iii. ~ p=iiJ 
.• - "-~~-_~-W"~--~~-' ""!'II"I ~' 
. ~ ~'T 
lir'Ti MiiiiiI ~ _ _ ~ ~li Ii 
~ -__ '_' ___ ~'~_~~"'-'''''_'_.''''''''''<-T~'''''''''-: ... ,...I.,~~.;;;....J~~;''';~....,.:.~.,..:_;~~.,.::::._,_' :."~~::;".,.;-~':. _. .~ CO" :~.:}f!:~-:"'~··:~~~.~·l:!""!~~l!"",~r:---·~: .... - f('" .-1';_, '1!iiIIIIIIIIif~(~~~~1IiIIiliiiIiII iiIIIiilIil 









. - _. ~. '¢:~jI ---'- _ un.. .:~.t:$J' ..... ' --. m •• ' , .. _-' . --.-_.". - .~ . 
f UN",,_6 of ... 6 RUNS 
LOAD INPUT D~'A 
STRESS FACTOR 
.lIKIT 5T~ESS 
...... ,. __ 5.IEP ... 'tAX .STREsS. 
-_ .. " ..... ,,_. -------
_________ u 




J11!'4_.StRE.SS __ UNITSICYC;Lf$J HAlERU .. npE .,,0 Oz 
_ ... i- 6.ilZO+OO 0.000 1.000+D" 1 ~~---.-.. -
2 6.1'!21J+(l0 0.000 ".000+03 ·1 iO u __ ._ •• __ ._· 
··--3---- 6;A2cj;OO'- ·"o.Or:1O ".0!J0+03 1 c: ;g 
...-.-, __ --; .. :-__ 6.820+00 0.0!'10 ".pOO+03 1 )I. Q') 
5 6.'l2lJ+no 0.000 4.000+03 1 r l%1 
Q~_O~ETR)· __ I.~Jfl.n_o.AH ~ ~ _____ u. __ • _ •• 
,---·s~~·rlrJ~y~F.;·-··--· T;.OOO+og . ------- .--.-
AOOITIO"IAL nIME"S~r~O~N ____ ~2~.~15~0~+~O~O~~--~------------------_____________________________________________________ _ 
RADIUS/;~icH D[PTH 6~250-01 
THlCKrl[<:.s 6.800-01 .... __ . _" 
-----HALF CR~C~--CErJGTH-~~ 9.000-01 







CRITICAL __ .THRESHOLD _.. _CRIlICAl ~ __ -----.JHR£..S.HOLD 
RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRE~S .1!!TENS.lJ~STRE.SS_I,~tlE.N.s.I_n __ .S_1RESSJN.TENSLT-Y- . 
MODU---- CS1IRfACE' (SURE.CEI . «DEPTH. ID.EU14 ____ .:. __ ._. 














CRAC~ GROWTH RATE 'RETAROATION'"MObrl' 
SURfACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
q.DOO-l0 ... 000-10 0.000 0.000 
2.10Q+00 2.100+00 0.000 n.aDD 
1.150+02 1.150+02 0.000 0.000 
1.500+01 1.500.01 0.000 O.DOO 
.... --_ ....... _------------------._-----------------------------_ . 
.- .. '------_ .. -.... '-'" .......... - ... ,--.----.~------------- .----~.-.... - .. --
----'---_. __ .. _-------_ ... _-----------------------------------------------------
~I ! I 1 . 
I 










r' ~ ~2~J.UlliJ~~iiii~~~~~~iT~~~,:.~~~:.~'ii~.,.jiii! lI1iii':..i.I~_'irUliiTlijiiti __ .~ 



















. .., : 
j" 
~ 
I ~~ Ij 
f 
• Rl!.N ___ 6 __ 
_ __ . __ ._,_.BQ.Y.NO PIN PLATE 130l6D6If5' 
CRACK IS l T~R~~GH~C~R~l~C~K~ ____________________________________ _ 
f\lOC~ -'s'rEP- ,HALF CFACK CYCLE S CRACK LENGTH J( HA X GROWTH ":R"-.-:':-:E-, ------------------------
._ •• __ ., UN', tKSI ROOT-IN, lIN/CYCLE' 
1 1 0.000 9.000-01 2.5~4+01 2.212-06 
I." _.' __ 1_. __ ,_.2..()no+o~ , 9.229~Ol 2.605+01 2.~D2:'D6 
t Z 0.000 9.229-01 2.621+01' 2.'5S~06 
1 2 4.000+03 9.327~Dl 2.6511+01 2.561-06 
·----------· .. i .5 o.ono 9.327;':;01 2.657+01 2.5'M!~06 
1 3 ~.OOO+03 9.1130-01 2.691+01 2.681~06 
.-. ----"----.-- ··'f-.. 0.000 '9.43(';;';01 2.69S+(]1 2.69!:"06 
1 ~ ~.OOO+03 9~539~OI 2.731+01 2.813~06 
-------- ·----1-----5 0.000 9'.539~01 2.736+01 2.831:'06 
1 5 ~.OOO+03 9.653~01 2~774+01 2.960-06 
2 1 0.000 9.653=01 Z~782+01 2.986:"06 
? 1 1.000+04 '1.967;':01 2.908+01 3.1129:"06 ~ 0 
2 Z 0.000 9.967~01 2.918+01 3."66~06 ag 
Z Z ~.000+03 1.011+00 2.964+01 3.637~06 
Z 3 0.000 1.011+00 2.984+01 3. nD~06 0 % 
2 3 lI.onO+03 1.026+00 3.03~+OI 3.900;"06 0 )II 
:! 4 0.000 t.026+00 3.059+01 3.997~06 - iIU r: 
7. ~ 4.000+03 1.042+00 3.113+01 ~.Z09~06 .0 "'0 
2 5 0.01)!) 1.0llZ+00 3.146+01 1t.341~06 C ).':it 
'1 5 4.000+03 1.060+00 3.205+01 4.581!:;06 ~ G) 
J 1 0.000 1.060+00 3.2~8+01 4.761:';06 !:: 1'T11 
~ 1 1.000+0~_ 1._1.13+00 3.S3EL+016.[j1f3;06 __ ~____ _ __..:i.m 
: ,--------- ----~ ~ 
J 2 0.000 1.113+00 3.61~+OI 6.lt23~06 
~ 2 4.000+03 1.1~O+OO 3.803+01 7.382 ... 06 
3 :3 0.000 1.140+00 3.8lt6+01 7.610~06 
3 3 ~.OOO+03 t.113+00 4.076+01 8.9D6~06 
:3 " 0.000 1.173+00 4.18.6+01 9.570:';06 
3 4 ~.OOO+03 1.216+00 4~665+01 1.28~~05 
1 5 0.000 1.21~.no ~.792+01 1.382~U5 
1 5 4.(/00+03 1.291+00_ 6,.8-'1.3..+01 ".095;05 
4 1 0.000 \.297+00 7.109+01 4.707~OS 
-l1HIT lOAD F'1ACTURE OC-CURS IN THE ~ BLOCK 1 STEP AFTER 5.521+02 CyCLES 
CRITICAL ~ AT SURfACE HAS BEEN EXCEEDED IN THE " BLOCK AND THE 1 STEP AFTf:R 5.678+02 CYCLES 












J 1 q 1 
































































~ ~. ~~~ ~'''''' 
('k~ 
~J! 







il.·"'~~'~ ~~~ Ii.... I :.~~ it",...,,, . ~ ~ 11'-:!~ ... ~., r--t 
.-----.,----------.-.-. 4,,,,,,,1. --- -----.-,- ... " 
TOTAL SUPS: 3653 '"IlLIS[CONDSJ 
f·-. I .... ] ,-] 
... , ............. ., .. _-_ .. _----_._--==_...:......_--------- ---=::~-----.-----.--.-.. -.... 
iilnF?KP1.PIUNU 
.~-
--. ----~ ._- --I ._ .. _--_._--------------------------------------------------
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1:1 ~,i 
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~, ii . ----- . ..-
~ ~ .~ .• ~ .. ~~.~~.:: ~R ~~.~~.~:,b !! :.."!.~_ 3_~.~~~r~ ~ ~!.:. 45.~ B.:~~,.:.3.:.~~.~~~~ ~_:_3_~.5.~ 7 ~.~~:: 3~ :.~~~:? ~~ 4:6.~: ~~.1 Z3_~:~ 7 8 :~.1.2.~ ~ 5~_7 8~~1.2 J~:~ 78 ~~.l Z~_ II ~618.~.~~,~.S[~. _.N.O .. : ~~ .... ., •. __ .1i kt,\;:;;z ... A;!"!I!IUII.JItIU~~lI!i~,a.>,""".,~"~"",,,~~n,~"'ilIfi'liAllt! ~,~~.,,-#\~~,d;iI,.,"~", " ,,, ~~ ... -.'". -"""'.-=-:::.: .. ~~ ..•. .j;p,,",*, L .. .::: .. :'....... .• . ",;r~I....a 
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~iiW: •• r':I~~:::;::.T.:'-~.;= :.:"~ :,,'" ,. ',.~.~. ""T~" ~-'~"'1!"\""";III!"r"~''I'I'"''''''"f1l""~''r''''''' '" ~ ".' .• ' ". -- .. """. -'''IIiIII-IIIIIIII''.~.Il'PIIfllI-__ lIIiI!lqlJllilllll!!_!ll!!li._IRJIi_1!IIIlI ·il.Ji!~lliJfl~~~t·~~,~> ,~ .... ~ -.-f~"'-'"¥~''~:'l.~~.t'~I.~~.'~i,~j~.~,.,.,~~'!'''.ttmrr~rf"·'''!'''~Y~":r"'''~",,~''11 ~lil, .a.,~~~.... t.lIi"'~J.';;t. ,Sp •. ,: 6~AZ 4WRj} &~. YIIiij 
.,= __ .<Ec> L :" ' •. ,,_. """_' '..' • ~~ , . .~. • "._. . 1 ':~j ~., .~,,~" ". :,_.-. ______ ". +. 
.... ~~--~'C-- ~~ __ .1~~'1l!~·'1~' '."'-" r::::l t-,""'" ,~~:,::J ::::~t ~,'C"~ _ It 1. ~ ~ iii,;,;.. 21. _ ~ 
·U \ ~ 
-'-----,- .'" .~ 
Iwtt_l0F 6 RUrlS SQ.UARE_tlN_P_LULl~Itll.f>44J 
LgJO INPUT O~~l~A~ ______ ~~ __ -= ________________ ~==~ ________ ~. _______ ~ ____________________________________________________________ _ 
STRESS FACTOR 1.000+0C 
_,..-_",L""I..",f1IT STRESS 7;790+00--
SU:P __ MAX_STIlESS_ JUNSIRESs.. __ UNUS (CYCl[S.l~llERllL.....U££ 
1 7.790+00 o.ono 1.000+04 - 1 
2 7.790+00 o~no ".OOO+D~ 1 
3 1.190+00 0.000 4.0(10+03 '--1 
q 7.790+00 0.000 ___ .... LlOO~03__ ~_l 
5 1.790+00 0.000 4.000+03 1. 
._---li£OM[TRY.INPV1-n~A~T~A _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
CRA CK TYPE TRAIlS - . 1~ 
W1DTH 3.500+00 
ADD IT I O"AL DIME NSION _2.400+00 
RADIUS/NOTCH DEPTH 2.000-01 
THICKNESS 6~250-01 
CRACK DEPTH 3.500-01 
HALF CRACK LENGTH 7.000-01 
MAlEPIAL INPUT OAlA 
CRITICAL THPESHOLO CRIT1CAL THRESHOLD 
"ATERIAl 
TYPE 
YIELD GRQWTH R~JrnATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY StRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY 
STRENGTH EQUATION ~ODEL (SURFACE'" (SUR,rACE) . ('DEPTH) CD~PTH, 
1 1.500+1)2 1 o 1.150+02 1.500+01 1.:150+U2 
--------------EOUATION tONSTANTS--------------
COHSTANT MATtRIAL CRACK G~OWTHRATE RETARDATION "QOiL 
?JUI1BER J.Y.PE .SURFACE DEPTH SURF ACE DEPTH 
1 :1 ~.OOO-10 ".000-10 0.000 0.000 
2 1 2.700+00 2.700+00 0.000 0.000 
3 1 1.1!O+02 1.150+02 0.000 0.000 
4 1 1.500+01 1.500+01 0.000 0.000 




0"113 ,.... •. 
~~-)';. fE, 
,-. ;;.:g~ 
:J ~" Ii' 
• ____ 4_ .. ____ ,,_ "+. 












'-. '~-""--;"tj~'i'" 'rq'nh_?fWWi;:;:afltw-.'*m&ft!if·~';:~i·~."..3r_..t~~~~·~~"""'7:+7t;r ""'qet' .... ~b·~~"""·· n" ..,.~~~~~~~~~&----... ~~ ... -... * .• -.~.-'-' •• -.~.-.' - •• ' •• --.' ••.••• ~.-.- ••••.. - •• H'illfiT 1 
....j--:r:._c,,,;;I<I. . . '-" , - ..... _. 'Uk'" 11 A "l1U! I .lInflll j .'" ~ -~." .""M., .. , .'"~-.,....... ...... .._~:- ___ ... -,----..-., •• ,~,f:\o,;.j,c .•• i..~ .......... .01;. .. _ ~~t .... .:v _.~_~ ..... '$:~ ___ r< ••. ~ __ ~_~,~_."~ '! _ •• _,~ ....... 




















", I ., fH4 Jflj ~ ~ ~ r"-'1, ',..........., I',,:'-~. T It';"'r' '.\ i:';l:!t:lt"l '-;::;7,:rni '.f.w,;w:, __ : - ~~ ~ r 1'<" r :--1 I", " -----.--=..-=c:~J--'-----" ... -----.'-
, i"}~~--:"'-~~~~=-===~----;DF----
IRUN 2 or 6 RUtlS SQU.RE "I,N PLaTE" C 30.606 ..... 
'LOAD INPuT UATA 
STRESS FAC10R l~DOO+OO 
, ______ ~L~I~M~I~T_~_~~SS 7.790+00 







0.000 1.000+011 1 -c is 0.000 - II.UOO+Q3, - ~ . ________ ~()~~~~ ________________ _ 
7 ~ 790+00 0.000 If. UOO+D3 1 0 ;; J 
II 7.190+0U 0.01:1.0, __ If.110n+ol 1 :4J~ 
5 
GEOHE,TRY 
7.790+00 0.000 11.000+03 1 ,() "tl' 
INPUT DATA G :z:;-
, l> ~~ CRACK 1 Yf'E TRANS - 16 r • .,~ 
wIDTH 3·500+00 3 =-1 
_ !I!()IT'IO"AL OIMENSIO~j 2.1100+00 ... J;Q 
RADIUS/NOTCH DEPTH 2.000-01 
THICKNESS 6.250-01 
CRACK DEPTH 11.000-01 
HALF CRAtK LENGTH 8.000-01 
MATERIAL INPUT OAH. 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
HATiERIAl 










----------'----EOU'A T ION 











HODE.l ~ ISi,m[ACE' . CSU~~CE' 
o 1.-150+02 1-500+01 
















• __ ~f , ~ 































..;--,---,-,--,--,-,=~~--"-,-"-,~.~ ..,-"-~-",-,,,, ..=--=-.= . ,,, .. =-............... - .. - .. :-:--,-.-,. --JULL.£ROU HAl ERICK rPONT CAO 
~lOCK STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH CRACK LENGTH KHAX-FRONT KHIX-BACK GROWTH RATE ,GROWTH RATE 
f TN-' • IN' .K.S..I.R1lflJ_···.1N_L_~I_JlJlJ}I .. ..IN.) --. JII'.If'YCLE' -. TN-U~YCI r:, 
1 1 0.000 8.000-01 2.600-02 1.296+01 1.01q+02 0.000 3.951-04 
1 1 1.000+0Q ~~OI 1.9£4-01 1.430+01 4.043+ul D.cue a.71q-06 
1 2 0.000 8.0UO-Ol 1.964-01 1.q3C+Ol 4.0qO+OI o.ouc~ 8.695-06 
1 2 _ _~ q·.OOO+03_ 8.000-01_ 2..28S ",,-0 1. ~.1~fLSi.~..nL __ ~_~]...am;~llL O.J]!lII____ 1 • ..396-06 
1 3 0.000 8.000-01 2.285-01 1.q5~+n1 3.8Q3+01 0.000 7.379-06 
1 3 11.000+03 8.000.::01 2.56]-01 1.q7'8..till ].61f,,+01 I:.auo &.566-06 
1 q o.ono 8.000-01 2.563-01 l.q79+01 3.636+01 0.000 6.529-06 
J II 4.0"0+03 8.DoD_Ol ---2.AB13-D1 J .429+01 3.SJIa+Ol c.OOC! S.992-(]6 
1 5 0.000 8.000-01 2.813-Ql 1.500+01 3.510+01 0.000 5.921-06 
t 5 Q.000+03 '8.0no-Ol ,3.091-01 1.517+01 3.1&19t01 7.281-09 5.506-06 
2 1 0.000 :S.OuO-OI 3.0QI-01 1.519+~1 3.q09tOI 8.605-09 5.458-06 
2 1 "OCO+09 S.002-o.l 3.546-01 1.:;61+,"'1 3.229+01 1f.31ft-08 9.619-06 
2 2 o.ono 8.002-01 3.5q6-01 1.563+01 3.224+ul q.480-0a q.658-06 
2 2 q.onO+03 S.~q_01 3.729-01 1.519+01 3.168+01 6.197-08 q.q29-D6 
2 3 o.tioo 8.01.i1f-Ol 3.729-01 1.519+01 3.167+01 6.162-08 4.421-06 
2 3_~ ... q.OOO+O:3 S.0[17-01 3.;903-01 1.5:93_+01 3.J.7q+Ol 1.685-08 11.252 .. 06 
2 q a.boo 8.0Ul-al 3.903-01 1.~95+~1 3.118+01 1.921-08 4.22&-06 
2 q q.OOO+03 8.011-0.1- q.jJ69-01 1.610Hl 3.U16+01 9.663-081t.063_Q6 
Z 5 O.Qoo a.til1-Dl q.O~9-01 1.610+01 3.01q+U1 9.151-08 _.055-06 
.? 5 1t.000t03 8.jU5-01 9.229-01 1.622+01 3.093+01 1.12()-01 3.9"'-Q6 
:3 1 O.UOO 8.0~s-01 4.229-01 1.626+01 3.035+01 1.16q-07 3.903-06 
3 1 1.000+09 8.d29-01 ,,~605-01 1.660+01 2.957+Ul 1.622-Q7 3.6~P-Q6 
:3 2 o.ono 8.029-01 q~605-01 1.662+01 2.952+01 1.651-01 3.590-06 
, 2 9.000+03 ~1 9.191-01 1.611tOI 2.92q+Ol 1.8&0-01 3,Q89-06 ~ ~ 3 3 o.eoo S.036-01 Q.141-01 1.671+01 2.92Q+Ol 1.863-01 3.Q87-06 
'- :5 3 9.000t 03 8.~;J-Ol 1td.B5-01 1.f:81+ri 2.906+01 2.0U8-01 3.,,22-06 
" ~ :5 Q 0.000 8.0Q3-01 4.885-01 1.691tCl 2.898+01 2.015-07 3.393-06 g 4 3 " 9.oDO+()3 8.052-01 5.020-01 1.102+r1 2.880+01 2.231_Dl 3.HI-Of 
;:a J!:' 3 5 0 •. 000 S.052-01 5.020-01 1.705+01 2.81Q t ol ,2.291-07 3.308-06 
r ., 5 ".pno+o3 B .. :tl.~I-01 5.£51-01 1.716+D1 2.857+01 !2.960-07 3.29B-U6 
~.~ " 1 0.000 8.061-01 5.151-01 1.120+01 2.852+Ul 2.512-01 3.230-06 
c: ~ Q 1 1.000tOQ 8.089-01 5 • .9.67-01 1.7119+til 2 812+01 2.082-01 3.089-06 Ff. M ,. 2 0.000 8.069-01 5.Q61-01 1.155+::;1 2:805+01 3.089-07 3.0-63-06 
- II 2 11 ",.n+o-.: R.lO:;>-!l1 5.<iR9-nl 1.7f'.f!+-n1 7_78Q+Ol ~.3n,,-nl 3.ill1_.flb 
m 4 3 0.000 8.102-01 5.589-01 1.11(i+Ol 2.788+01 3.331-01 3.006-06 
II 3 ".000+03 8 .• 1.15..&1 S.708-01 1.183+01 2.173+Ul 3.563-01 ':.956-06 
Q Q 0.000 •• 115-01 5.108-01 1.184+01 2.112+01 3.518-07 2.953-06 
" Q Q.£100 t 03 8A2C;-Ol 5.826-01 1.198+fJl 2.758+Ql 3.821-01 2.905-06 
q 5 o.boa 8.129-01 5.826-01 t.198tJl 2.158+01 3.832-07 2.903-06 
" 5 9.000+03 8.'95-01 5.9~~-Ol J.Ba6+~1 2.151+Ql 3.963-07 2.881-06 
5 1 0.000 8.1Q5-01 5.942-01 1.813+01 2.1Q5+01 Q.095-01 2.859-U6 
5 1 1.000+0/f _1ta.l.8.9-=D .. L .6 . ...22.3-CU 1.elf"+OJ 2.7'20+LlJ 9.679-{17 2.775-Of. 
5 2 0.000 ~.189-01 6.2~3-01 1.~5U+C1 2.716+01 Q.7s3-01 2.763-06 
5 2 Q .000+03 a.._zjj_e.:~JU ul..3,.!L-Ol h.659.:a 2 .1~lO+O 1 4.9,,(;-01 2.149-06 
5 3 0.000 8.20e-Ol 6.3~Q-Ol 1.R66+~1 2.1U6.U! 5.tll1-07 2.730-06 
s... __ ----'- . ____ Jl ... 1lnrh-'13 ___ _ _A~'79...nL~ ___ ~_6..41&~ill__ _ __ 1.875+ I'll 2.7rll+fll !;-2" 7-!1Z 2.712 .. 06 
5 Q 0.000 8.229-01 6.~Q2-01 1.881+01 2.697+01 5.375-01 2.100-06 
__ ~~_~_~_-,,5._ If !L..OOO+03 a.2.S.L~01 -6...5.sJ.I~.0l 1.89]+<)1 2.b92+!il 5.5>9-07 2.683-06 
--~---l(;;'''\----- -~-~-~~--'----' 1:::::- t~/ ~;,;':~~ l!;::;:~:':.~. -~ ~ ~j ~~ k~ 
t'll-' ------~--------------', 
~.,;,;~ ... '~ ~ ,~ ,t ... I~ :~ ~~;;;;J w I ,:~:~:) ~ ~~ --:' __ J 
-- --.. li~ . I ~JI ~!: ~ 1···~-~------'-"'-~~~~ftt"'o.¥.r::=t.,=.~U;."'S';~~~~--ea::,.~~;;;..~~~~ .... :;:;-.::;::ti~;::;t:: .. -::,;.;;.:::;:;:t7!' .. ~,:~ .. ~~~~~;::;:.t!r'..u:;:~..:v-":';~:ll:'~~.!;:",.":"-tll""'*"",_~~Q¢!~-=~.!1-'~""-""'"~~_~'"'''_.T'''''''''''''_'''' 
~ .. 











. ::~ . 












ftIg ,:",,,"_1 ! 
If . : I 
~ M .., ~u: ~ ...• = ~ r,.:::i C~ r.:'=:l L:=l ("--::::J r:::l 
-~~-:"--'; ':."._--
-----------------' 
5 5 D.OOO 8.2S1-Dl 6.55U-Ol '.897+01 
2.689+ul 5.686-07 2.613-06 
5 5 ·'.000-03 8.21'-01 6.651-01 1.901+01 
2.68'-01 5.881-07 2.657-06 
6 1 0.000 e~~-Ql 6.651-01 1.913-01 
2.681+01 6.D08-07 2.&48-06 
6 1 1.000+04 8.331-01 6.920-01 1.9,5-Cl 
2.669-Ul 6.658-01 2.609-06 
!> 2. 0.000 8.3.37 .. 01.. .f,.920-01 1 .. 955+01 
2.666+01 6.667-07 2.599-06 
6 2 '.000+03 8.365-01 7.02,-01 1.966+01
 2.663-01 7.110-07 2.586-06 
'" J n.DDIl 8.~Ol 7.0n~~ J .97,+0
1..2.661+01 7.23S-07 2.581f-06 
6 3 '.000+03 8.394-01 1.121-01 1.984+01
 2.659+01 1.495-07 2.515-06 
__
__
 ~ ___ & .. 0.000 8.3911-01 1.121-01 
1,990+1:1 2.658+01 1.62[-07 2.S11-06 
6 4 4.00~+03 8.4~5-Dl 1.230-01 2.COl+cl 
2.655-Ul 1.896-01 2.564-06 
~ 5 _0.000 8.425-01' 1.23U-Ol. _ 2 .. 009~Ol 
2.655+£11 8.021-07 2.561-06 
'" 5 11.000+03 8.451-01 7.332~OI 2.022-01 
2.653-01 8.31~-07 2.556-06 
1 I o.COo 8.451-01 '1.332-01 2.028+01 
2.t.652-01 8.".1-01. 2.554-06 
1 1 1.000+04 8.546-01 1.587-01 2.071+Cl 
2.650+01 9.428-01 2.546-06 
1 2 0.00018.546-01 1.581-01 2.018~OJ, _
_ . __ 2.J~5.Q+Ol .9.58 •• -01 2.5118-06 
7 Z 4.000+03 18.585-01 1.6'89-01 2.'0911+01 
2.651.01 9.9511-07 ·2.550-06 
7 3 0,000 8.51)5-01 1,689-01 2.099+01 2.651-01
 1.IlC9-D6 2.551-06 
7 3 '.000+03 9.625-01 1.191-01 2.116+01
 2.652+01 I.D'8-0b 2.555-06 
7 If ___ 0.000_ 8.625-01 1.191-01 _ 2.122Hil 
2.65]-111 .. 1 .. 061 ... D6 ._...2 • .55'1_-06 
7 q 4.000+03 9.668-01 1.893-01 2.1~0.Ol
 2.656+01 1.105-06 2.565-06 
7 5 0.000 ~.668-01 7.893-01 2.146+0~ 2.65,.0
1 1~120-06 2.569-06 
1 5 q.000+03 ~.71~";Ol 1.996-01 2.165+131 2
.661+Ul 1.167-0c> 2.51\2-06 
8 1 0.000 8.713-01 1.996-0L_2.111~Ol 
_2 •. ~62+CU_ 1 .• 182~06. ~.587-06 
8 1 1.boo+04 8.836-01 8.257-01 2.236+01 
2'680+01 1.346-06 2.6113-06 
~8 .. 2_ .~ __ D.IODO.8.83S..-Dl . 8.251-01_2.,2111 .. n. ~
 ___ 2 • .68.1+D.l_. _ __ L~~06... __ ...2..1a~.Il6 
e 2 ~~OOO+03 8.893-01 8.363-01 2.265+01 
2.689+01 1.421-06 2.6711-06 
8 3 0.'000 8 0.8. 93 .. 01__ _ 8 .• 363 ... 0 LZ. 2.72~Q.l
 ___ 2..6 9.2+ D 1_ 1 .• 1l39~06_ __ . ...2..6 8.3. ... 0_6 
00 ~-.---.-














-"~'------"-.--. --.-.. _~::;iu.i;lo.,;,;~ " ....... 'Ijl'too·.....- -~t .... _-4I""""' ...... ~_._ ... ' ..... ..;~.-"':1 i ... ·~ .. ·WI!"-,~_~ _ _.:.......~.'_~:.__:,~..,..~_~ . ."~~ 






'1\ 'I~: ~: 
~.; ~' 




















1?IIt! 2 sO"'A[ PH/PUlE q nu..D.6.!..'t.<,':-_________________ . _____________________ _ 
-'-'~_-'"-~~=.~"_=__'_~_'_"~._'_'. ·;.L.CA.l.CJ! IS I T~nH ....... CRlLlacCLJK=,-----------------------------
HT~ CVICK 
OlOCK STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH KHA~ GROWTH RATE 
II~. --- 11(5T ROOT-TN, .INn:VCl..£j· 
8 3 3.117+03 8.937-01 2.~11+01 1.820-06 
" 3 4~+03 8.9~1 ____ .2~,~~~I~I~+MO~I ___ ~I~,~8~2~O~-~gM6 ______________________________ __ 
I) 4 0.000 8,95,,-012, .. 181+01 1.,8"1-06 
8_~ __ It _______ ~,(jOQ+D3 9.0;27-01 2 ... 16:+01 1.8al-0#. 
I) 5 0,000 9~P27-01 2.~52+01 1.939-06 
________ lL--~ 4.000~ 9._l~1 ___ ~2~.~975~2~+~O~I---~I~,~9~379~-~C~6-----------------------------------
9 1 0.000 9.105-01 2.~89'OI 2.0~8-06 
9 1 1.000+04 9,3.l;.'l::O..1 2.5.D-'-!.O, ... I~ __ --"2 ... , .... 3'-"3 .... 1c:::-_"0~6'--________________________ _ 
9 2 0.000 9,319-01 2,599+01 2,384-06 
Q 2.... 4,000+03 9.415':'01 2.651+01 __ 2......s-"~6 
9 3 0,000 9 .... .15-01 2,652'01 2,553-C6 0 0 
9 3 1+.000+03 9.2.il-::.QI O1Jl7..!..DI Z.734-06 .'"'1 N 
9 ~ ,·0.000 9.517-01 2,71,'01 2,751-06 ." ~ 
___ --' ____ -'-9 __ ~ '''.-D00+o3 9~Qj 2 . ..n..z_~.ln 2,QSI-Q6 0 ~ 
., S o.oqo 9,628-01 2.782'01 2,986-06 o! 
9 5 4. OOll+o39, 75£'-01 2 .846+01....L0.2.~nl. _ ~ 
HI I 0,000 9.750-01 2.861+.013,27i-06 - .. "" .•. 
1" I 1,000+04 1,.lU1~.D 3,093+01 ",J28-06 .o~ l~ 2 0.000 I,0l1+0U 3.152+01 4.363-06 c: jj9 
_;--_______ .LUIO ____ L 4,000+03 1.0..19+00. ___ h.2lf7+01 If. 756-06 ~ ~ 
10 3 0.000 I.P29+00 3.329+01 5,105-06 ~ 
10 3 ~.ooq+03 1 • .iJ.SJ+OO 3.569+01 6·205-06 ~ ii 
1') 1+ 0.000. 1.051+00 :'-'<58£"01 6,256-06 • 
________ ~-~1~n'----~4-___ ~UQQ±03 1~~ _ __1,~8~8J7~+~0~1 ___ ~7~~~iB~3~3~-~n~6 _____________________________________ __ 
1D 5 n~ooo l.b18'00 3.993+01 8~lf27-06 
10 5 4~~OO+03 1,119+00 4.729+01 1,333-05 
11 I - ·0.000 1,119.00 4.983'01 1,541-05 
LIHIT LOAD FRACTURE OCCURS IN THE 11 8l0Cle 1 STEP AFTER 2.196+03 CyCLES r.I5"51~-
CRITICAL KAT ftiP.FiCE:~BEEN EXCEEOED IN TJlE II BLOCK AND THE 1 STEP AFTER 2.223+03 CYCLES 







~' 'I' • \ I , f"'~ C /' r-"", [-::1 r-'} F""""'l i';~-'--I .,..;....-i. ". ~;0, , 
I...,..~=- .. _., '.' :·"-·"~---·-:----=..o2- . ,_=."".-~---.=-""""""",,,-, _,-,·.,.>M-... l.",""""",h __ ._..,...... .. .., ..... ~. ,,_.~_._ ., .... , •. .,,~_',,_,.,...:, .<. 
~ ~f 
--------\!, ) , )1-----
f::.~;l;>} r:::=l '-i_::.l f!;;: f=ii"~} l!~l t:::::l f~;1 t,~ :::::r"'" ~-:::J ~':::: n 












LOAD INPUT DIIT/! 
~ JiiiliiI ~ ~ ~ ~~~ 
----------~------_4~.. , 
SQI.IARLPIN PLUE f30.6D6 .... ' 
iJ"'Jiii 
'-"'''-'''''''-,,-_ - .• --...... ,.. ~ __ .... ~~rn ... -F!" I'!" 'Of AEql~"~ _, 




~ .. ~-- STRESS rACTOR 1.000+00 
. ______ ~L~IuH~,IT STRES~SL-____ -I7i.7r9~O~+~O~Ot~~ ____________ -===========~~======~ ______________________________________________________ _ 
su'p_ 'lAX STRESS __ MIN STRESS UNITS.CYCLES' NAfERIAL TYPE 
1 7.790+(10 0.000 
2 7.790+00 0.000 
3 7.790+00 O.OIJO 
.. 7.790+00 0.000 
5 7.790+00 0.000 
GEOMETRY INPUT v.~ A 
CRACK TYPE TRANS - 16 
WIDTH 3.500+00 
ADDITIONAL DIMENSION 2.1100+00 
RAOIUS/~OTCH DEPTH 2.000-01 
THICKtIEs..s 6.250-01 
CRACK DEPTH II.SOO-Ol 
HALF CRACH LENGTH 9.000-01 
~ATERI~L INPUT DATA 
HATERIAl YIElD GROWTH 
TYPE. STRENGTH EQUATION 





· ... 000+03 1 
CRITICAL 
RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY 
HODEL «SURfACE' 
o 1.150+02 
--------------EQUATION CONSTANTS--___________ _ 
CONSTANT MATERIAL CRACK GROWTH RATE RETARDATION MOOtl 
NUMBER TYPE SURF"ACE DEPTH SURfACE OEPTH 
1 1 ~.OOO-10 ~.OOO-10 0.000 O.OOn 
2 1 Z.700+00 2.700+00 0.000 0.000 
THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTEt4SITY STRESS_ ItHENSITY 
.SURfACE' COEPTH. COEPTH. 
1.500+01 1.1S0+L2 1.500+01 
3 1 1.150+02 1.150+02 g .00n 0.000 __ __ 
.. 1 1.500+01 1.500+01 0.000 0.000 ;; ~ 
_ ...... 
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~;., ., ., ~t.li U~ .. 
Fc'< ~l: : k: . 
~~~: 
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,j 
l~ .~ .• _ 
gllY 3 ~SJl1L.Jl£ .. _I'1tL..Pi •. IE I"IDI."U" ... , 
'i 
' __ '~ __ ' __ ' __ """'" ... r:~.r:1( .r~ • CI:1.r:tc IN TDI.N~I TlnN 
-.,".~.-,-.-~",~~~.- ... =~,~~-'. d •• N:ltl=~£.RON.:r~_ .. _H.J1...£.. e.CK fRONT un 
STEr CYCLES CRACK LE~GrH CRACK LENGTH KHAX-FRONT KHAX-BACK GROWTH RATE ,GROWTH RATE 
-- 1-r'Nt " ITNt II(~T QDDT-"'011 'KC:T DDnT~HII . ITN.Il:Ve'IFt 'INIe'VI'IFI 
"'LOCK 
1 1 0.000 9.000-01 2~800~02 1.375+01 1.100+02 0.000 1.735-03 
1. 1 1.0OD+09 9.0UD...01 7.282-01 1.537+0) 11.290+01 2·203-08 ).023-05 
1 ~ O~OOO 9.00V-Ol 2.2e2~OI 1.5]9+01 ~.276+01 2.338-08 ~.ol~-05 
1 2 lI.noo+O] 9.00 2-01 2.658-01 '.571+01 ".,,110+01 5.3113-08 8.693-06 
1 3 0.000 9.002-01 2.658-01 .1.572+01 ~.035+01 5.lf25-08 8.669-06 
J 3 ~.OQO+O] 9.001f-Ol 2.986-01 1.600+01 3.877+01 8.119()-Oa 7.779,.~g~6,,--__ _ 
1 ~ 0.000 9.004-01 2.986-01 1.602+01 3.867+01 8.71~-08 7.726-06 
1 II 11.000+03 9.QG8-01 3.282-01 1.628+01 3.748+01 1 •• 93-91 7.U95-06 
1 5 0.000 9.00e-Ol 3~282-01 1.629+01 3.7~2+01 1~214-07 7.061-06 
1 Ii ".000.+0"1 Q.Oll1-nl "1.·<;«;"_01 I.""".'" '."""1+01 ,.~.c..II-n'7 . __ .. _~I..7 .... nE. 
Z 1 o.ood 9.011f-01 3:555-01 . 1.~56+Gl ...... 3:6'2+oi "1:sb5~ii7 6~561j-06 
2... ___ 1 1.000+0~9.0311~0 1 ... '168-01 1.1:1"+01 3.1175+012."2.1.-01 5.761-06 
2 2 0.000 9.03 .. _01 ~~168-01 1.i~8+C1 3.~65+01 2.lf88-07 5.115-06 
Z 21t.OOOt03 9.0"4-01 ~.393-01 1.7111+01 3 ... .1.6~.OI 2.855-07 5.,,89-06 
2 3 0.000 9.044-01 1f.393-01 ~.71f2+01 3.~13+01 2.815-07 5.~76-06 
., , 3 4.0nO":03. 9.057-01 ~.6n8-01 _. ___ ~.~ ___ .3.. ... 3'lM.nL 3 2n5-n1' 'i.311-IJf, 
24 0.000 9.057-01 1f.608-01 J.766+01 3.368+01 3;2i7-07 5.2~8-06 
? 4 4.000+03 9.g71-01 4~811-01 ~.788+01 3.333+01 3.648-07 5.125-06 
2 5 0.000 9.011-01 ".817-01 1.790+01 3~330+01 3.691-07 5.109-06 
2 5 ~.OO[]+D3 9.086-01 5.019-01 1.8111+01 3.297+01 ~.107-07 1f.969-06 
3 1 0.000 9.086-01 5.012-01 1.815+01 3.296+01 ~.121-07 ~.963-06 
3 ____ 1. ..... .1.000+.0" 9.132-01 5.502-01 . ...1......8..1/L-t.nl.. _ ._.3..2...33+D..1 ____ "'s...2.II~ .. n7 ._---'l...o..&~D.6 
00 3 2 O.doo 9.132-01 5.502-01 1.876+01 3.231+01 5.271-07 11.689-06 
"'" :::a 3 ..2.. ___ ... ~.£iOO~03 9.154-01 5.688-01 1.899+01 3.213+01 5.722-07 _1j.6~6 
"i5" 3 3 0.DOO· ...... ---·-9~15"-01 S.698-01 1.902+01 3.211+01 5.771-07 ~.607-06 
0.::::; 3 3 ~.OOO+03 9.178-01 5.872-al 1.926+01 "1.190;+01 6.269-07 ... 5111 .. 06 
C) S; 3 ~ 0.000 9.178-01 5.872-01 1.928+~1 3.194+01 6.301-07 ".537-06 
::o~ __ 3 ... II ... 000+03 9.20 .. -nl 6.052-01 .... 1.95" .• 111 .3....J81.01 ___ l...A .. C;-07 11 • .,8'_01. 
.0 "'\11 3 5 0.000 9.204-01 6.052-01 1.95.4+()1 3.180+01 6.853-07 ~.q80-06 




4 1 0.000 9.232-01 6.231-01 I. Q82+01 3.169+Ul 7.438-07 "~1f35-06 
It 1 1.000+04 9.3~3-0l 6.671-01 2.!J1f5+Cl 3.)5,,+01 8.837-07 ... 373-06 
q 2 Q.OOO 9.313-01 6.671-01 2.055+rl 3.153+01 9.063-07 ~.368-06 
,. 2 ... nno+o"l Q.350-01 6.8116-01 2.,..79+~1 3.151+01 9.619-01 ... .l6.1...n.6. 
,. 3 ~.OO~ 9.35C-Ol 6~B~6-01 2.087+01 3.151+01 9.793-07 ~.~60-06 
,. 34.000+03 9.1l1~1 7..a~1 2.113+01 3.151+0] 1.010-06 4.361-06 
,. ~ O.OO~ 9.391-01 7.02u-Ol 2.120+01 3.151+01 1.058-06 ".363-U6 










4 5 O~OOO 9.434-n1 7.195-01 2.157+01 3.157.01 1.1~6-06 ~.3B5-06 
• 4 5 4.000+03 9.~81-01 7.371-01 2.189+01 3.16"+01 1.226-06 4.~1"-06 I 
~ 5 I, 0.000 9.481~OI 7.371-01 2.19&+01 3.166+01 1.2~3-06 ".422-06 1 
;. 5 1 1.000+09 9.6..JJ.-Ol 7.818-0.l- 2.;:88:+01 3.197+[;1 1.401-0& ... 547-06 j 
r 5 2' 0.000 9.617-01 7.818-01 2.307+Cl 3.20~+01 1.532-06 ~.57~-06 
~ 5' Z ~.OOO+0~~_.1t.8.O=.D.l Bt.Oo.3.=!Il 2.350+0 3.22~+OI 1.651-n6 ... &59-06 J 
~' 5 3 0.000 9.~80-01 8.003-01 2.358+01 3.227+01 1.672-06 ~.671f-06 1 
til. <; 3 4.000+03 9 .7~9-0) 8.191-01 2.906+ 01 3.251 + 01 1.8 U6-06 '+0179-06 . 
L 5 ,. 0.000 9.7~'9-01 8.191-01 2.~14+!)1 3.256+01 1.83(;-06 ~.793-06 
p.:' r; 4 4.C:JO+ n3 9 ... .8.2.!I~ill_ .. --B .... l.B.5-=il.1 7.467 +IH 3.2115+111 1.963-06 It .917-U6 I 
r,. ,,"""".. /.:> j 
r' 1""'"'1 c~ / fj~ F"-"lY?'J ~ f;;;,,;.J ~ r:::··"! !~':":J~" 4 '- , .:'t::;;~l' ~-=""l ~,.'I ,r.;, f 'c;;;·;c'¢ ...... ~... _"'1, <0.,1-.', . tt~ .....-... ~--. ::-~- .. '~.-.. --= .. ~' ',." ~ - . - - _. 1Io,,,,...,;,J .... '~ '_--' ;,;.-- -..:. ~--' -"':""-:""'ii 
~,~' " l;.:tf ~""""". :- :1 -,,'-'~~_"_'_. :' __ ~"'=--;-""'-"=--'-__ -'~"'''"''''';''; ..... ",_.~,, ___ ~.~~~....:...:.... __ •. _ . .",., .. _ ....... ...,..,...,..... Lr "'_". ~... .. .. -,. ~ 
kilt' nil p ... 
.... 
~ ~ fli;l;.:t f'F.~ ~'1 .,~ ~~! ~ ,~ ,~ ,~..:\. ~ '-~i ~, I~"f ~ iIiiiiilIIli .. " ~ :." ,;, ,. ~1I '{-:~. I{·:-::·,f ~."·',,,,~1 ;r,,~d 11·;",;"",-1' 1i:::,,:":·T .,:·:~,'-f It'-:-~I .-:-::-J . . ;;;:r-'-",l ~ ~ 
-+ \&----..''-'---.- W·, .~, ,,', 
5 5 0.000 9.11211-01 8 • .385-01 2.117'1~ ___ 3_29HDI 2.D...l2-06 _. ____ ... 9 .. 1-06 
S 5 ... noo~-o.3-- - 9.907-01-__ 8.5811-01--,_ _ 2.S36+Dl 3.326+U1 2,.188-06 5.09"-06 
(, 1.___ D.non 'h901-01 __ Il.S81t-01 2.S,,7+,,1 3.3U+U'1-- -: 2.223':'O&S.126,"~ 
" 3 ... 000+03 1.0"2+00 9.621-01 3.006+Q1 3.~~5+01 3.795-0& 6.725-0(, 
" .. 0.000 1.0112+00 ____ .«1..621-01. __ 3.051~OI 3.713+01 3.968-06 6.;915-06 1 I ".. ".000+03 1.059+00 9.909-01 3.186+01 3.828+01 ".502-06 7.512-06 iii. I 6 5 0.000 1.059+00 9.909-01 3.258+01 3.89-1+01 ... 804-06 7.8S5-06 
I 
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r ~ ~f: ~' - .,;-; 1_.iiI".liIiiIWilIi~ijiiiW-'~nI"I''''''ft I~~'_"''''''-'. . ... "".om.·_·; .... _, .. .,"'· ..... _.'" .... ,..,.,'-..,.._ ....... _"'''''' ... "'8",,,,,,,,,'_'''',,, .. ,,,, ... ..- .. ·~""m,,;jj 1""'"15';'&8£''' ... ;;:' • 'Iii O"'-'v;- -10 Iii I "-~","111 If' -·if.;'''W, ,.il F1Iifj,~ , ". -'--' . . I ~ '- • ..- .... ~~ ... ~ • ---- , .......... "'&>. ...... ,,u'" _u"-n_ ~ .. ~,.a..~ . '1t ____ ~!"_~ <oi:!t'..1:'11 T!"',"*,,.,," "':"""'~~""f _":. ~ __ """"",,,.. "'=:. • • ..:t """,,] 
~R!Il~*':-~Z:~f::~Z:=~_~~''-_"~:~_:'~._~<~.~~. ·::':::::'=~~=~..'..::.:l~~:"'~~.w~~~"'~~~~'~"-~r~~,{~.Wfltj~ "sr ! -~J:m £te e .1 :aa:.== ~. __ ~_~ ___ .~ _______ ._.~_ 
f 
I 









!~t, ~~ .~ 
~ 
- ~~ - - -~-~, ~~~, ~~-~ -~--~ 
-t~ .• -
'" 
, RUN J --.SQUARL~,J>LA.'U_LJOA6D6"" , 
____ ~ ______ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~~~_=~~~~ ____ _LC.RALK~U~~CR~'~CuKL-____________________________________________________ __ 1 
I 1 HALF _CRACK ALOCI( STEP CYCLE S CR'ACKLENG TH KHA X GROW TH RATE 
I IN' _ ,IKSL ROOT-TN> __ .INILVCLF' 
6 5 2.1173+03 1.012+00 3.881+01 7.800-06 
6 5 ... 0°0+03- ~ 1.0811+00 11.068+01 8.857-06 
7 1 0.000 1.08 ... 00 ... 093+01 9.U08-06 
LIHIT LOAD rPACTURE ~CCURS IN TH~ 7 BLOCK 1 STEP AFTER 5.575+0:1 CYCLES 
CRITICAL K AT SURfACE HAS ~ErN EXCEEDED IN THE 7 BLOCI( AND THE 1 S!EP AFTER 5.575+03 CYCLES 
':" ;~;J··l 
! I 
-----. "~WW', ./ 
























. ,''» .~~~c.",", J .,-_.-. . ~ F''''' ------\( 4--" 
... :.,..:.::;1 .::';" :.;.; If'llr" ,,\ \. ..il. 
)!r. ~ ~ ~ :;';;''';;;J ~~;~.':::'J ~ .:: .. ,.~ -~ ~:~:~,;J t·;:.:~c:: t ~--' ··":~"·-1 ~,.* 
_~M _ _._ ... __ ·. ____ ·_,._(__'"' ____ '""'_~_~ __ .. '"?~~~ .. .........__.~_,..,_.,._._. ____ ~_."_"~ ..... ___ .< __ ~ __ . ~ __ 
" 
~",,1 t;;J _~_ ---- ... 
, .... -'~ 
- ----.. ·--:!-~ __ .. _'·· ... ,,~h .. ,_ .. .:.,...< -... (.ii~41" ..... _ --........... l...ii..-;.~ ••• ·I.-· .. ~'~~.::!~'''!_,~_ • .:1::...,~~!,_.~. j7-·~~.! ... ..-_,~_'_;:".7..:..'; _~ " ... _,~ .... ~"V •• 
.... "!:-,,,. 
1 
"'""1iiIIli~Qilti""""'O!llt,~",,,;,,,,.:,,,::;:~ \'~PiJ;iii'';'W;;'t~;'2'; ';:;:;';;'~';"''''''~~~~~~~~~~'''')I'UIJI!' C _(141M: 11111 iII"iAi~~J"¥'~'!=~I1I!I!IlJM ft!llliIh42W~n 6~+"" 
1M .. ~\ _ ~ f!.~ __ .~' f"II .... p!i!l} ~~ Fl ... PI ,,'g~: .•.. .1[' .•.. --.,,-•. -•. 
......... __ ~·__""fI"J' ~1 ~ 
RUN If or (, .BUN~ ._ SOUAR~ PIN PUTE C30A606 .... ' 
LOAD INPUT OAT.~A~ __ ~~~ __________________________________ --------------------------__________ __ 
STRESS rACTOR 1.000+00 
________ ~L~I~M~I.T STRr5S~ ____ ~.~:7~.~7~90~+~n~0~ ______________________________ ~ 





7.790.00 0.000 1.000+0" 1 
7.790+~O 0.000 ".000~+~0~3 __________ ~t~ ______ ~~ ________________________________________________________________ __ 
7.190+ 00 O. 000 It'~ 000+03 . t 
5 
GEOMETRY 
7. 790+00 __ 0.'OO_01'-~OQO~D3 -I 
7.790+00 O.~OO ".000+03 1 
INPUT DATA 
____ -,-...;C~R~A;,C~K~ TV PET C - 16 
WIDTH 3.500+00 
_____ ~A.!o'.DDlTIONAL DIMENSION. 2."00+00 
RADIUS/NOTCH DEPT." 2.000-01 
THICKNE~S . 6.250-01 ------~H~A~L~F~C~RACK LENGTH 7.000-01 
HATERUL INP UT.,--O~A.:...TA:.:...... ___________ ~ _________ _ 










REURDU.l.O.NSlRESSINHNSI.!L STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY 
MOOEl_CSIJRFACE'_._~ . ..lSURf"'CEL .. ____ (D.EPTH' - CDEPTHI 





-------------~EOUATIQN CONSTANTS~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~--~-~----------~--------------------______________ ~ ______________ _ 
CRACK GROWTH RATE REiA~DlTI0N MODEL 









4.000-10 4.000-10 0.000 0.000 
2.700+00 2.700+00 0.000 0.000 
1.:1;5Q+02 .. 1.150+02 [r~OOo- -o~OOO 
l;SnO+Ol 1.500+01 0.000 0.000 
----------.----~.-.--- .... _.- ... , ._'-"- ... _. _ ... _,,---_. 
---._- ._-_. --. - .'- .. -.--... --- .. ---.-.... _----










111: ...... 6-. 
F-fJa 
.~ ,~j 















RllN ___ II . "SQUJR£ -.PIN -.:PLA-tr: IJDI"O"II,.. 
___ ., , .,. _ CRICK IS I THROUGH CRICK 
' .• -., .. _. u.ALE CRACK 
~lOCK STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH KMAX GROWTH RATE 
liN' IKSI ROOT-TN. .IN/CYCIEI 
1 1 o.noo 7.000-01 1.808+01 4.001-07 
1 1 1.00Q+O" 7.040-01 1.8~O~6~+~aul~· ____ ~>-~·!~.~OuDul~~~·Ou7~-_· ________________________________________________ ___ 
t 2 0.000 7.040-01 1.817+01 1I.163-0r 
1 _ 2 4.rH10+O] 7.057-01 L8~1l~ ___ -'Lo..l~~n7 
1 3 0 •. 000 1.057-01 1.821+01 't.io.23.2.-C7 
1 ] 4.GOn+O] 7.01:4-1'11. 1.821+01 4.2:h-U7 
4 0.000 7.07'4-01 1.824+01 4~302-G7 
_ 4 4.0:00+:01 _l.O'll-OL 1.824+01 4.302-07 
t 5 0.000 7.091-01 1.828+01 4.374-07 
_5_ _ ___ 4.000+n3. _J.lfiS:;'Ol L828+Dl 1I.37t1-['7 
l 1 0.000 7.108-01 1.832+01 4.448-07 
:> 1 1·.000+011_7.153-01 1.832.+01 4.448-07 
2 2 0.000 7.153-01 1.843+01 4.638-07 
7 2 4.000+03 7.~_-~0~1 ______ -Al~.~8~4~l~+~O~I ______ ~4~.~6~3~8~-~O~7 __________________________________________________ __ 
2. 3 0.000 i. "'7.171-01 1.847+01 4.719-07 0 0 
L __ ~ ".OOO~_~_ __7.190-01 1.847+01 1I .. 71CL-.[)1 __ 
2 40.000 7.190-01 1.851+01 1t.803-07 •• -~ 
2 It 4.000+03 1.2Q9-01 1;851+!ll it.803.;.ru ~ Q 
2 5 0.000 7.209-01 1.856+01 4.S88'-07 0 2 
2.-__ ~_~ __ 3 __ [)Dn+03 _7_.22..9-0L 1.85tL+OL 4.IlIUI-D7 _ ):10 
3 1 0.000 7.229-01 1.860+01 4.976-07 --r 
~ ___ -.1_ _1.000+04 7.279-01 1 .. 860+01 11.97"-07 .0 '11 
J Z 0.000 7 •. 279~OI 1.872+01 5.20"-07 c: J> 
3 24.000+03 hlV..o=O.1 1.812+01 5.20"-07 ~ ~ 
! 3 0.000 7.3CO-0! 1.877+01 5.301-07 --~ 3 __ 1L.1l0~0~7.32.1-0L 1.871 .. 01 5.3nt-07 :j m 
3 4 0.000 7.321-01 1.882+01 S."OO-Cl "'......" 
! ~ ____ .-'h.GOD+03 _7. 3/lL-[] 1 _____ 1.A82.±DI 5.ItOO-rot 
J 5 0.000 7.3"2-01 1.888+01 5.503-07 
~ 5 4.000+03 7.364-01 1.888+01 5.503-07 
" 1 0.000 7.364-01 1.893+01 5.609-07 
Ii 1 1.000+04 7.420-01 1 • ..8..2.3.±O .... I ____ ~5£., .. LJ6...,0 ... 9 ... -.....:_.0.L7 _____________________________________ _ 
4 2 0.000 7.420-01 1.90].Ql 5.685-07 
IL ___ L 4ar.nO+n'! 1 .. 4114-01 1.901Hl1.. 5.885-,,7 
4 3 0.000 7.444-01 1.913+01 6.004-07 
.. 3 4.000+03 7.4A8~-~0~1----~1 •• 9~1~3~+~0~1~----~6~.O~O~4~-~O~1~------------------------------------------------
If 4 0.000 7.468-01 1.9[9+01 6.126;"07 
If 4 4.000+03 7~_~3=01 Lt9.~1~9~+~O~I ______ ~6~.~1~2~6~-~r~7 _________________________________________________ ___ 
4 5 0.000 7.4~3-01 1.925+01 6.25~-07 
~, 4 5 4.[100+03 7.5i18-01 1,925+01 6.?52-r7 
f 5 1 C.ooti! 7.518-01 1.931+01 6~382-n7 
~ e; 1 loUOO+ 0" 7 • .5.8..1-0 1 1 • 9...;>3~J_"'+.l.IO~J ____ __"'6_"" ..... 3C<>8,,<.;:::--"'D~7----------------_______________________________ . 
~ 5 2 0.000 7.5&1-01 1.948+01 6~723-n7 
r 5 2 If. UOO+ 03 7.608-0 1 -.l.a..9..!LS.~O'L ____ ~6"_ .... 7'"'2 ... 3 .... -_'_O .... 7L_ ___________________ ~ _____________________ _ 










I" I--'j . ( (;';' 1-1 -------;. ~"""~ t:...-;" ~''''''''~''''' c::.:r l'':.'~iij ~P":=J ~;:'::!l J~::::! r".~ '" I !f>~ 1\.;1 ~ iI';".;;J ~;;~~,;J "=:t ~:";::,l il"rZ" ,., ~':::::J .. ,..,."" ~ b.,'--' ----:'- - --" , - -' ----=--=~-.:----. --~-"' - -~ ""1 
I~ __ ... ,~.-~- -,--....-... ,.l"'~ .... i .. .,·:..;~~~~.. ....,._ .. ~ .. u..."n~· ,',.', -.... -~"_~ __ ~:~~~ .• ~_~':::2_"__~. ,~---~,.' . " ........ 
......,..~-.-.---.,.....~----:"--.... ..-.-.-~ .... ~-..-----""'~"."'''"''"'''".'ri.~ .... _'Of-=-un;A~nro;r~t:t~m~$''~-!':¥t£tLi1i_~_!!££2Z .......... ""r.!!!!~ 
... .~ P:~ Pi r~4i ~"t r-t R 15=! J~ ~r.,~J-~n-u .-------~---------.... ---------. ~1" -- .-.-- ~---- " ...  ~ ".. ... !M • -
5 5 ---.n....nn~ _______ 7.664-0.1___ 1.9_7n.nL _L1Jtl-D7 
S 5 4.000'0-3-, 7.693-0,1- 1.910.01-- _ 7.181-'01---, 
~ 1 0.000 1.693-01 1.977.~.~O~I _______ 7LL.3~4~s~-~n~ .. 7~ ____ --------------____________________________ ___ 
6 1 1.000'04 1.166-01 1.971'01 7.345-01 
~_ Z 0.000 7.76~-01 1.997'01 7.777-07 
6 2 4.000'03 7.797~01 1.997'01 7.177-07 
6 ___ 3___ __11.000 7.797-0 L 2.D06-01 _7.965-{J7 
6 3 4.000'03 7.829-01 2.006'01 7.965-07 
~ 4 0.000 7.8Z9-01 2.015'01 8.160-07 
6 4 4.000+03 7.86~-01 2.dI5+01 8.160-TI7 
6 5 0.000 7.8~2-01 2.02"+01 8.365-07 
6 5 4.000-03 7'895-01 2.024'01 8.365-07 
7 1 0.000 7.895-01 2.D34+01 8.57,8-07 
7 11.000+04 7.981-01 2.051-01 9.C97-01 
7 2 0.000 1.981',.;01 2.059+01 9.1"S-07 
7 ~4.0aO+03 8.018-01 2.059+01 9.145-01 
7 3' o.orio 8.018~01 2.070+01 9.395-C7 
73 4.0ClO+03 8.055-01 2:.1270+01 9.395-07 
7 4 0.000 8.05S_01 2.081+01 .2.656-ln 
7 4 4.000+03 8,094-01 2\,081+01 9.656-07 
7 5 0.000 8~09"-01 2 .• 093+01 9.930-07 
7 5 •• 000'03 8.!3 .. -01 2.093+01 9.930-p7 
a 1 0.000 8.t~~-01 2.105'01 1.022-06 
8 1 1.000+04 8.237-01 2.131'01 1.08~-06 
p. 2 __ O.OO!] 8'.237-01_. 2.1'!8~ill ~lDL-!l6 
8 2 4.000+03 'l~281-!H 2 •. 138+01 1.101-06 00 
________________ ~8 ____ ~3L-____ _JUO.JlOO . 8.281-01 2~J2J+Ol 1.138-06 .~ :a 
s 3 ... 000'03 8.~21-01 2.153'01 1.138-06 ." i5 
8 4 0.000 8.3'21-01 2.169+01 1.171-06 ..... = 
!l .. ...000+03 8.~14-01 2.169'01 1.117-06 ---o~ 
8 5 0.000 8.374_01 2.186+011.218-06 ____ ______:0-= 
8 5 4.000+03 8 ... ·23-01 2.186+01 1.218-06 .0 
9 1 0.000 8."23-111 2.203+01 1.262-06 ,- l! 
Q 1 1.000+'0.. 8.5~1-01 2.23"+01 1.3"1-06 :; G) 
9 2 o.COO 8.551-01 2.251'01 1.385-06 r- ~.i~ 
q 2 4.COO'Ol 8.601-01 2.251-01 1.385-06 ~ .. .., 
9 3 0.000 8.607:'1)1 7.212..tOl_ ~"1"06 ______ .__ _ _____ ~ 
9 3 If.OOO~03 8.661f-01 2.212+01 1 ..... 1-06 
9 4. 0.000 8.664-01 2.295+01 '1.~OI~06 
9 If 4.000+03 8.724-01 2.295-ijl1.501~06 
9 5 0.000 8.724-01 Z.JI9+01 1.566-06 
9 5 4.000+03 8.787-01 2.319-01 1.566-06 
10 1 o.ood 8.7~7_01 2.345-01 1.~37-U6 
10 1 1.000+04 8.956-01 2.383-01 1~7 .. 2-06 
10 2 0.000 8.956-01 2 ... 19.01 1.8"3-G6 
. 10 2 4,,000;'03 9.029-01 2,"19+01 1.:8"3-116 
10 3 o.,ooo~ 9.029-01 2.453+01 1-.942-06 
10 3 ... 00nt03 9.107-01 2.453+01 1.9 .. 2-C6 
10 ., 0.000 9.1Dl-01 2.490+01 ~.OSI-U6 
10 .. 4.000+03 9.169-01 2.490+01 2.C51-G6 
10 5 0.000 9.189-01 2.531+01 2.173-D6 
10 5 4.000+03 9.276-01 2.531.Ql~----~2~.~17=3~.~~G~6------------------------~------------------------------
11 1 0.000 9.276-n~.I~ ____ ~2~.~5~1~6~'~O~I~ ____ ~2~.~3~1~2~-~C~6~ __________________________________________________ _ 
11 1 1.000'04 9.520-01 2.68~'01 2.6"3-06 
11 2 0.000 9.520~01 2.71"-01 2.757-06 
1!~ 2 4.000+03 9.632~01 2.714.01 ~.958-ry6 
11: 3 0.000 9.632-012.7811+01 ~2.C)93-0b --------------~----~~-----~~=-~------------------------------------------------




'rt' .' ~~:'1~ 
-' .. ~











t··,'.,,· t . 
~'.: c:.~ ~'" '~; 7 ~. lj" '!rr:'~-~"';"""''''- .; .. ~ ,:~" ... ~. " 
. ~,.~:~~:.~ .. ·.~_ .. :~,~~~~~;:':!'!L~~:n~21I:U:¥~l~~~:~':l:~~~~ ,r-. <:~~:~ .. ~;~_~~=~.~_.~~_. __ , ~" ~ -.-. 
~f~_,~· 
" '1 e&..DI'IO-tfl.l... _____ .,_.9.1S3-nl. 2.8119+l'Il , .. __ ~....218~1;6 
11 
" 
0.000 9.753-01 2.866+01 3.280-06 
_.,--___ =-_____ ~~I~J '_' -'--'--'-~~II'"__'_'_~__1h,Q11O"+ 11 3· .. 9.887-0 1 2 .937 + a , 3 • 5 36-06 
11 5 0.000 9.887-01 2.96."+01 3.637-06 
.It 5. 11.000+03 1.004+00 3.043+01 3.935-06 
12 1 0.000 1.004+00 3.085+01 11.100-06 
l' 1 I.OOD+D4 I.D52+00 _1~5DD+Ol 5.A76~n6 
12 2 0.000 1.052+00 3.591+01 6.310-06 





)7 2 11.000+'03 1.079+00 3.j~p~2~+¥OA1 ____ ~7w.~9ulu2~-~O~6~ __________________ . ______________ __ 
12 3 O.COO 1.019+00 II~0111+01 a.SIIII-06 
I? 3 II.OOO+U3 1.121+00 4~7611+01 1.360-05 
1? II 0.000 1.121+00 5.052+01 1.601-05 
lI~IT LOAD F~ACTURE OCCURS IN THE 12 BLOCK II STEP AFTER 2.069+03 CyCLES 




















~""--'--'''-'''-.~L - - .... ,~ ....... "'!'- • " 
--
----'. l.. > JI-----C· ~ el ~=~,;, ... jJ ~ e~e;;;;.;J !:;-:J ~.::'7:f ~~J ~ -' t:::1 :.::. N 
.... ~. ----~~'"._~-._" .. ~ ..... "'_~._ ,_"_'"_;.~. .. .. __ ·~"'W, .. ~_:~~~:: .. ·~h. . '~--~-----.-.-.... ---.. ~--'-.-.., .: .{J ~ 
"",,,.o;o;} 
,"- ~ 







I:'" [:' " 














.C",~",_".. .. ..•. , ..... " • . ·,m'-·~,r--··-·_._~~- --. . lflii '~'- 'V:-. ;'''''''''',-'''''!''''''''O'- .~--- "-7"",?;~~---"'''''-'''-',-- , 
.' ..... '1IllIIiIIIII! iIIIlImM 1f/JIIfIIIIIiIl' ~ ~ ~l ~ ~ ~ r--J - .~ ~","l ~,~ «E'-~-""" __ '~ i'TilI )-, r;, ~ tr}'"-',~ !!i:-::;~j ii:,·,. ,,:~, j,;""'-,i ij--:-::-,,",," ~~",:,.",.J li,~"d ~ .. ,.,""I /' ·~,.-I "'"O',J ~,"~,:"-T Ii ...... ,J lw-"":~~ r-1 ~. .. . _" . :l 
-,--__ ,---,-' ---->.V c'V ; ._' . . '.;y.~,,-..:..;;...;..;. 
HUN 5 OF 6 RUNS SQUARE PIN PLATE C30A6U6 •• t 
iLOAD INPU~-O=K7l=A;;~_'_'--' __ ~~~~~ ________ ~ ____________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
STRESS FACTOR 1.000+00 
LIMIT STRESS ~.790+CO 
SUP !1A lL.SJ.RE.SS HllLSJRESS 'UNI..TSI tYtL£~_ATEIH AL...1YI'L.. ___ _ 
1 7.790+00 0.000 l.oootO"- 1 
2 7.790+00 0.000 4.000+03 1 
3 7.790+00 0.000 •• 000+03 1 
'L_ 7.7.90+00 .. 0.OOO ___ 11 ... 0!yD+D3 L __ ~._ 
5 1.190+00 0.000 4.000+03 1 G(OHETRY INP~I~DaALTA~ _________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
_ ~ ____ C~R~ACK TYPE TC - 16 
WIOIH ,,3.500+00 
ADDITIONAL DIMENSION 2.400+00 
RADIUS/NOTCH DEPTH ~~OOO-Ol 
THICKNESS 6~250-01 
HALF CkACK LENGTH 8~OOO-01 
~ATERIAL INPUT DATA 
CRIUUl..- _~...IHRESHOlD~ ... -. -,CRITICAL ---- THRESHOLD 
HATE~I/.l 
TYPE 
YIELD GROWTH RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY 
S-TR~ltG:JH _-~·EQUATION:.._ MODEL CSURFAC.E_t~_ .~URUCEI~_~_. ([l.EhHt ____ CDEPTHI 
1 -:1.50(1+ 02 1 o 1.150+02 1.§OO+01_ 1.150+~2 1.500+01 
--------------[QUATION tONS~,J~AN~TS~-~-~-~-=-=-=-=-~-~--~-=-=-~--------------------------__________________ ~ ____________ __ ----~~~O~N~S~T~A~N~.T--~H~A=TE~R~IA~L~--~C~R~A~C~K~r,~R~O~W~TH~R~A~T~E~' RETARDATION MODEL 
NUMBER TYPE SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
1 1 4.000-10 4.000-10 0.000 0.000 
2 1 2.100+00 2.700+00 0.000 0.000 
3 1 1.150+02 1.)50+02 0.000 d.OOD 




















• ~1!.:,.J :::",-: .~,'':''_ 
h ~e=t 
1m", 5 "_,,,~ ___ ,"c:rul.Jl£_P'llLJ)~~IlAIlIU 
.~-------- - .--- -----~-- ----~--=-'"_.~.-., ·CR~~~I~S~'_T~H~RuO~U~G~H~C~R~aC~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'""""_e' __ """ _,~",, ___ , __ ,,_. __ ",,,,~~,~_~_ WAI.,._ roarK 
GLOCK STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH KM~X GROWTH RATE 
,rail' fkc:r ,~nnT_,N. • ''''1("\(("' ~-I 
1 1 0.000 8.00D-Ol 2.06Q+Ol 9.273-07 
1 1 I.Dpg+og 8.093-01 2~DBB+Ol 9.B30-07 
1 2 0.000 8.093-01 2~093+01 9.927-07 
1 _ ____ L.__ lI.nrln._n1, 8.13~-Dl 2.09.3.0L,_9.92Z,,",07 
t 3 ~.OOO 8.133-01 2.105+01 1.022-06 
3 11l.000+03 8.1 74-01 2.105+01 I.C22-~n~6~ ____ -+ __________________________________________ __ 
1 4 0.000 8.174-01 2.118+01 1.052-06 
1 II 4.000+03 B.2~41 ______ -,2~.~1~16~+~041 ______ -LJ~.~D~S,2-~OQ6 ________________________________ ~ ______________ ~_ 
1 5 0.000 8.216-01 2.131+01 1.0811-06 
5 4.000+03 B.260-01 2.131+01 1.0811-Q6 
2 1 0.000 8.260-01 2.1116+01 1.120-06 0 0 
2 1 1.000+04 8...373-01 2.114+01 1.190-06 ."11 a 
2 2 0.000 8.373-01 2.186+01 1.218-06 "tI:e 
"l 2 11.000+03 -B.~1 2.1B6+01 1.218-06 a .,.. 
2 3 0.000 8.1122-01 2.203+01 1.261-06 0 :; 
7,3,__ lI.mm+1l38.4"l2-DI 2.203~nL~~ 1.261-1"16 ;;c e 
2 4 0.000 8.Q72-01 2.221+01 1.308-06 ~ ~ 
2 II ,..000+03 8.~1 2.221+01 J.30B-06 C:.,..., 
2 5 O.lIDO 8.525-01 2.241+01 1.359-06 )::< €!3 
:>S 11.000+03 B.579-01 2.'1I1+0L.. __ 1 • .359~.n6 F" ,.i 
3 1 0.000 8.579-01 2.26,2+01, 1.412-C6 ~ ""-" 
'I! 1 1.[100+011 8.724-01 2.295_+01_~ __ I',;.5.01-oJl6 ..( N!i 
J 2 0.000 8.7211-01 2.319+01 1.565-06 
3 2 4.[lOO~n3 n_8."lJI_7-01 2.319+01 1.565-06 
3 3 0.000 8.787-01 2.34S+01 1.636-06 
'I! 3 ,..000+03 8ut52-Dl 2.345+01 1.636-06 
3 4 0.000 8.852-01 2.373+01 1.1111-06 
'L _____ 11_ 11.000+03 8.921-01 ___ 2...3.L7.13.!:+.LIO~I ______ --I.I.a • .L1.J,I!!.q.::-J..CJ:l,6 _____________________________________ _ 
3 5 0.000 8.921-01 2.1103+01 1.798-06 
~ 5 4.000+0J 8.992-01 2.1103+01 1.798-06 
.. 1 0.000 8.992-01 2.1136+01 1.892-06 
4 ______ 1 1.000+QII ___ ..<)_.1.89-01_----.2..523+01 2.1119-06, 
.. 2 0.000 9.189-01 2.531+01 2.173-06 
't. 2 4.llI'J0+03 9.216-01 _2..53.1..+01 2.173-06 
.. 3 O.OOp 9~276-01 2.576+01 2.312-06 
.. 3 4.000+D3 9.3.~nu~I _______ ~2~.~Su7u6~+~O~.JL_ ______ ~2.a.~3~1~2~-~~3bL-~--~-----------------------------------------------
.. II, 0.000 9.369-01 2.626+01 2.117l!-G6 
II .. 11.000+ 0:3 9 ... ~ 8-0J 2.68 [j ... ~+"_O.IL1 ______ --"2 ..... '-'(;.""4 ... 31.:-"_'O"'6iL_ ___________________________________________________ _ 
4 5 0.000 9.II~B-Ol 2.683+01 2.653-06 
4 5 1I.[100+nJ ___ 9.51_5-01------"---l40+01 2.8411-116 
5 1 O.~OO 9.515_01 2.748+01 2.R69-06 
5 1 1.000~04 9.885-01 2.~,~4.L1.!:+yD~I ______ ~3~.~5.L1~q=-~Oh6 __________________________________________________ __ 
5 2 O.DO~ 9.885-01 2.963+01 3.633-~6 
____ ------------.--~5------,2-- 4.00Q±D~_____1~Q~ltQO 1,_O~~ ______ ~3~.29~3~D=-J..[~6 __________ ~------------------------______________ __ 
5 3 O.C~j 1.003+00 3.084+01 4.093-0& 
<; 3 lI.pbO+Q1 1.02Q+00 3.173+jll 9.4119-06 
5 4 0.000 1.0Zm+OO 3.238+01 4.720-06 
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~ .... '~~ 
RUt~ __ o.E~b RUN~ __ ._ !j,QIIARL.PIN PLA TL_1.30A6061L11J 
LOAO INPUT OA1~A~~ __ ~~~ __ ~-=~~~~~ __ _ 
STRESS rACTOR 1.000+00 
____ -'-'L ... luHu1uT--"'Sll.aS '.1. 190 + 00 
s..-YE" P 11 II X S.TJ?E.S~.14 IJL.!j,.I.~_IlNI.I.s..~Y.r.l..£~ __ . ..Il.AHJtl U::--XYItlt--· 
1 1.790+00 0.000 1.000+04 1 
2 __ ....L.190+00___ 0.0(10 IJ.OOO.±03 1 
3 1~190+00 0.000 4.000+ij3 1 
.. n 790+00 0.000. 4.000+03 1 
5 2.190+00 o.oho ' 4.000+03 1 GE OllfT!?Y UJP~!J_O><-ll.AT'--'A"__ ________________________________________________________________________ _ 
___ ~Cc!1R.!!A_"_CK!L..TuY.Pr T C - 16 
WIDTH 3.500+00 ADDITIONAL OIHEN~.I~OnN ___ 2~.4~O~0~+~0~QL-____ ~===-____________________________________________________________________ __ 
RADIUS/NOTCH DEPTH 2.000-01 
THICKNESS 6.250-01 
HALf CRACK LENGTH 9.000-01 
MATERIAL INP~l_Pft~T~A~ _______ ~-------------------------------------------__________________________________ _ 
CRTTlCAL.THRE.s.HOLO . ____ ----.t:RITICAL__ _.lHRESHO.lD 
MATERIAL YIELD GROWTH REURDATION-'-S'lRrSS INTENS·nY--·s-,,~E-S·S-I-NTENSITY S-TRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY 
TYPE STRENGTH EQUATJONHQDll (SURfACE' 'SURfACE' (DEPTH' (DEPTH, 














CRACK GROWTH RATE RETARDATION HODEL 
SURFACE O[P1H SURfACE" OEPTH 
4.000-10 4.000-10 0.000 0.000 00 
2.100+00 2.100+00 ".000 0 •. OtHL- • ..,. ,., 
1.150+02 1.150+02 G.OOO 0.000 -








J, i-.--------.. --~' I ,.-,. ."-' ;,""'" 
.' I I ~ ---' ,i- , I-j ---
:1IIIIIIII ~ 
[tI) .. r~~::t f~" e::J r.::.:J e:-:; t::'3 r~ e::J ~"7"'!1 ....... ..::1 ~"""'::l ~:'''''~;;l W E::J ~"';';il!:'j ~:':"":I =.,.;'" r.::J ",,"'"'' 
~l\!l-~-·"'---· -.. ---.. -------.-.-. / .. --.------.... ---------. ~ 
It........ ".' ... "'-____ .. -.~_. __ ",.,_.;.,;:~ ....... " ... _."' ___ ......, ................ ______ ""c .... ' ... ~'_.=""'~;.,_.,..,_ ..... _. ,.. .>-, ,.~'. ::I 
j; 
I , ' 
~ ~ ~ --- -_ ~ '~' I"" lIJItllilQ 8liiiiit ~~;:.t 'v:!~t iI~. ~~~, "~:i It:v~,t W:"'~'i",,, (",JJ--'_,"l '________________ • ~ ... ... ... III .. 
RUN 6 SQUARE PIN PLATE 130A606 __ _ 
___ -:--~ __ --_-- __________ -'C"-!R:..:::A,."C::.:K--"-IS"'-A THROUGH CRACK 
!'LOCK STEP CYCLES 
1 1 0.000 
1 1 1.°00+0-
1 2 0.000 
1 2 4.000+03 
1 3 0.000 
1 3 1(.000+03 
1 4 0.000 
1 4 iI.000+03 
1 5 0.000 
J 5 4.000+03 
2 1 0.0,00 
2 1 1.0'00+011 
2 2 O.COO 
L._ 2 4.000+03 
2 3 O~OOCi 
2 3 4.!lOO+O3 
2 4 0.0,00 
2 4 4.000+03 
2 5 0.000 
2 5- 4.000+03 
3 1 0.000 
LI_~IT LO_~_p fRAC.IllRL OCCURS IN THE 
HALF CRACM 
CRACM LENGTH K"AX GRowTH RaTE 
II N'_CKSI ROO_t...IN L __ ----.I tNa.IC..LEl 
9.000-01 2 ... 39+01 1.9D2-06 























































1 •. 1)67+00 ~.811+01 7.422-Gb----· ------- ...... ------ --- ---0-0 
." :0 
3 BLOCI< 1 STEP AFTER 7.713+03 CyCLES "tlI ti) 
, 02 
CRltltAl K AT SURFACE HAS BEEN EXCEEDED IN THE 3 BLOCK AND THE 1 STEP .FTER 7.718+03 CYCL.ES o~ 
::Or. 
~>:.!"~,.~:"""'-~-.~,1' >f ... _.:-"'''-• .,... • ~. 
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,;i I ~ I' II II " ~ I I f t 
c;;:pt ~&f&£tf_"::;;NMjiiBi!!i0$~~~~~,"!"~~"'I\~~ ___ .~~ __ ~_ .. ______ ~_. ______ . __ 
~. ift· 
,f 











,.... ~~ ~ ~. .~ .-. ~ "",-,... ..... ~ ~ ~ -"l\- ~~q !I~'';~I ;-'~ ll"iiI ~" '1 I •. I··.· .. · .. ~ .. ~-~ .. . _.!\.*,:cd::rJ ~d~':~r-t L~~-·. t,,,,"/J ' - '.' ~ ",_ t ~".·,---'t ~;::":t Itt· .- . ""'. . . . ~_"'. ,... . _, 
-T I .. -,; I, _~_--,-.J--'-JI~~ . . ,_ . '~ 
", . .,¥, 
" .. , 













~ Ii i 2: 3 1f.56.1.8.? 01-2-3 If 5-b·H9 01234 S6 7 89 012 31f56 ~89!)1?3.!t.56.1.8.9_C:1~ 34.S.6LB 9?1 ?31f,?6 7 890 12~1f56 7 8 9~ 1231f5618 9.0 1231f 56 7 890 1,~ ~~ S~ !~~ rJ~3_q~~ J~~.!?_'!.esC!!..N_O.....:~ __ _ 
l'~ I 
Ii ! I • : j :' ! ~ 
~ 
~. 













1~\:;7 I. -. , 
L -:"~~~~. ."-=~.~~ :_~_:"":=~.-~=~ ___ .. __ ~o~~ • __ -.. _, dO_. '~ 
PI~~~ -~~:-~--=~-~-~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~ ~=~~~~~~~=:=~~~~~. 
. fl!I. ~ ~ n Bi ~.-=. .'·~f ;· .... ::1 ~ .. "::1,..~ th:"~.:j r···' ~ ... ... ... ~ Will _ ~ 
.' . \{~~.". .... . . ... . ... ~:----~ . :~--'t~.-f '. . - ' . . -=-:..--~ . 
RI'rN l' eF lJ il"N5 ROO HOI DEDS «30'6,0'M7 ,6M8 , 
LOAD INlllit ('0\1_ 
STRESS FACTOR- 1.000+00 
5.ItP ~1t.X STRfS$ MINSTRE$S '!NTJc;.'CXCI [$1 MIIEJVI,TYPE 
1 l.560+0a o.oou I.UOu+02 1 
2.~___ 1.5 "11 +-!:111 ... _o.nno .. -"-....t.....nnu.ll.2.. ______ -----'-
3 1.560-Du 0.000 1.000+02 
JL____ '_"I.n_"o 11.c!I'!f1 1.nnll+n7 
G~OMETRY INPUT U~TA 
CRACK TyrE PTC - 11 
.!IIIIH 2,nOUHO 
ADOl II uf'lPoL OIMENSlutr 2.1uO+UO------
_____ ...RUUUSJNtllcH OEPTH ,,_n'l!l-n1 
THICKIJESS' l.bOO+(JO 
CRA£i~OE~TH 3.DOO-Ol 
HALF CRACK LENGTH 3.000-Ul 
~AIERIAL INPUI U~ 
CgTTTCa, TUDI'"c:un. n CgTTfra, TUDI'"" .. n, n 
/·lATERlill tI£LO GP.OWTH RETAIWA lION STRESS INTENSjTY STRESS INTENSITY_STRESS l_N!ENS.!T! SHESS INTE~lTY 
-ryi>.£..._ SIRf'NGII-! EOIIATION HOPEI 'SURfACE'- «SURraCE' «nEpTH' .DEpTH. 
S...nllO+iJl n !l . ...JlO~1 .5.......5lli1.+lln Io.onO+01 ___ 5~sruhnn 
,- ,- . 
-----------·--FoUaTTON rOMsTaNTS--------------
cor~ S T A NT ~j" IERI AL CR 1\ ell Gil Oil THR A IE 'RE TAROA T I o~r'OOEl 
~YPE SIIRfACE DEPTH SURFACE ()EPTH 
1 ~.190-D9 ,.190-09 0.000 O.lOO 
2.. 3.3[lu+OD ___ 3 .. 300_+00 0.000 0.000 
3 4.000+01 4.oro+o1 0.000 0.000 
h 5.5 QQ +qo 5·S0QtOQ n.oD') 0.000 
~~ 
.-n i1 


















~'Ijii" ""=,,...,=~.=- ';:';";'''''' ........ " '" ._- ?)I"'-"~ ·,·r •. ·_ ';;';; ·:;;:.;.;;;'*";" ........ 0J;;4=,;. .... ~r~~""" .... i .... ,',-·,;;....,;.:,.,,·; ",., .. ;< .... ,. -~"-.;,;-;:;;..-'·t 
{ ~ }~. ----.----.-----. ---------_._---_ .. _-- ----.-----.-.- .. -.-"----... ~-- ---_._- .,'.'-.-~-- .--.-.-.--.---.~---.~------- ------ ""--- ------~------.------.----------------------.---.-~. . 
~ 
f 
. ' ~r 
k;;' 
~ ~ ~~. 
G.' ..• · ~
'I", I 






:": ~ ~~ 
It 
I.if, . 
n ~ ; 
:1 
Gt,N 'ROD ·HO' DEPS '3p.&Ob97.6M8. 
NO GIWIIIH 
rDarK r~ A PAPT THPU CPACK 
~aLf ~UQF.CE ~URFACi DLPTH 
BLOCK STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH CqACK DEPTH KMAX-SURfACE KHAX-OEPTH GROWTH RATE GROWTH RATE 
'.1 Nt ___________ • T.IiJ..I ______ I."~ l' Dnn_. __ -.l_.ti' ..... f:. t. -onnT_Tll. • TNlrVrl I: I 'J.II.~~_~~ 
.It a 
1 o.ono 3.000-01 3.000-01 1.388+0U 9.93~-ul 0.000 a.upo 
I·UOU+!? 3 0110-0, 3. 000 0' 1,188t oQ Ii 934-IJl 0.00 0 g.gag 
1 2 0.000 3.000-01 3.000-Ul 1.388+00 9.934-01 0.000 O.UOO 
'2.. 1._1Ln~h7 J nnn_nl 1.onll_Gl t lBB.nO 'L.-'I.l.!I_Ol n_onn' n~ilnn 
---- ---- ---,------ -- --------------~----~--
1 3 0.000 3.000-01 3.000-01 1.388~OO 9.934-01 O.OuO 0.000 
3 J .ono.a? J.oOO-o, 3.000-0' 1.388'+00 9.513 .. -01 o.noD D,QDO 
1 ~ o.on~ 3.000-01 3.000-01 1.388.00 9.93~-Ol 0.000 O.UOO 

















'['j (j . . ':'t. . . . '.. . . . ~. f~--' ~I! r::::J 1-_/ ~ «~l ~ .. ~} e.:::J t::=l (~ ~;W~.......;,;;l ~;.~:,.::J ~;"';:J ~ ~:;;;;:J !::':;J ::1,:;;;) ~,.... :~"j 
.~, 
~. --'"~- .. -----~---"',. ~'<=ti.m<'lI~pg-.~~SIrlU~~~~~#""~a~4_~"' __ ·"_~_· 
, " 
---~_-,,'>~u.w.,,:..-. :~"""",i"-_ · ........... _ .. ~MIo.41--'~....:...· ........ ~~ '~~~~_'_~_'!,-,,-~,.'!:7,-,-,--?.-tl- ..... ~:c_" ~~""':"~f'" , .. ...!;~ 
~; 
II 













:' 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 
ilj 
~,"~"~~ r J 
~~ 
• ~,J~ 
~ ...... ,i",' .,.-:;-,.; ;:~, ,.otr~~~~;;;;;'I:;'~ ;~l~';:",~..;o.-..;;;.;;...· ';''';'''',"IIiiHiMli~~8J.l'''"1 is h, $1 ~.W$$$l9d 
" ! • . 
-
iii fIi!1I .. 11.iI ~ as· i'iii; rm:a ,.~ Jifiiiii Iiifii_m __ ~ _____ ~ .... .
.. --. ~---.~- -..,......,...,. ·--~-~·-···""------'-·---~~~-·-·~W ___...._:!7---".- _. ... ' 
~. 
" [ 













RUN 2 Of 9_1WN..S____ _____ _ ___ ROO..HO.L DERs.L3n""n6"7~1o"8) 
LOAU INPUT DATA 
STRESS FIICTOR 1.OUU+uU 
LIMl i S TRES S 1. c;.1-. n+no 
STI-p i MAX STlU(;S ~ITr.::'c;.TQI"c;.c;. IINTT<:'(C'¥C'I ~c;.1 . .....&TFDT .. I TY"~ 
! 1,.s,sn+t10 u.ooo 1.0nU+02 1 
;: 1;.5/;(.1+00 a .oan 1.0011*07 1 
3 1~560+00 U.OOO 1.UOu+U7 1 
" 1.!;f,0+OU 0.001l 1.nnll+02 1 
GEOMETRY INPUTOAlA 
CRACK TYPEi PTC - 11 
WIUTH - ~.ono+GO 
ADDITIONAL OIMtNSION 7.1QO+Un 
RADIUS)tJOTCH DEPTH --5-;'0(1(1-01 
THICKNESS ~.bOO+OO 
CRACK DEPTH 3.5110-01 
HALF CR~CK LENGTH 3.500-01 
~ATERIAL INPUT UATA 
C'R,.TTC'A. TNDFeNnl n C'gTTTri. TNDF~NnI n 
~IATERIAL YIEW GROWTH RETAROA nON STRESS -iNT[NS'1:TY- =STRESS INTENSTU STRESS INTENS-I"TY SHESS INTE-NSTT-Y-
Up[ STRENGTH EUIIUION HODEL (SUREACEJ (SURFACE' (OEpIH'. (OEPIlU 
1- 5.000+01 1 (] 4.DOO+Ol 5.5nn+nn 4.0nO+Ol 5.500+00 
--------------~OUlTTON ~h~~TlNT~--------------
CONSTANT MAHRIAL CRACK GROilTH RATEREhRDATION HODEL 
NUMbER l.tPE SI!RfACE DEPTH SURfACE DEPTH 
1 1 ~.190-09 2.19U-09 0.000 u.JOn 
2 3.3no+00 3.3aO+00 0.000 0.000 On 
"'::0 3 1 4.000+01 4.000+01 0.000 0.000 







C:),'lt ,.., ,... 
~ =i~ 
-em 
~tL' _. _-_ .. ~;. --.--~-.,.--~ R~~.... . - -'-.'~-.-,----- c • ------ ' itT _FW rK2'ifiiiilllinPlillmr_n.n 7 W 
. <-,~,,-'----.. --.~~':oIl',.,~ ...... ;:..: .. ;~~l~ ,.."....~t .... "'?!_.... f p ......... :".>"!tk<';,:~, ~~~~_'~_~_'i--~';' •• _,,,,,,,~.,,,,,, :" Ii d • 
,-.=:!' 
, .' 
,-.":. .<~, ,.\,-.::'l'<.': ...... ~ ... _>~'-" ..... '-:~ ... '~~~<>~~ .-.",-.,.., _t.:..~~~£:1'..tl."l'~'iF·i1~".':'~".~~:..~ ... ~'~~~~~~ .. ~_·_ ••_._ ~:'._~_._ .~~ 
,~. ',' 
m.'. w '=T1l"'~"-~'W T-~" ". . •...• " 
{!~, . 
, 
~:~,:, .. --------------_ .. 
~ 





," ' rlil,; j' 
!1: .. '. ~!:!" :i' ,i} l1', ! ·H ; 
Stu'- 2 POD HOI PEDS eJ't'6f"".7L6Mi.J 
Ml I::.DllUTI-oI 
roar ... Tc .&. D---'lDT_.YJ.I.Du rDAr .. 
·itALJ:_ ~llD~Ar~______________ It:llDt .Irl:' n ... DTLI 
flL OCK s rEP CRA~K LENGTH CRACK DEPTH KHAX-SURF~CE KHAX-OEPTH GROWTH RArE GROWTH RATE 
~_r __ ML IT. , _~U __ y __ -;...n:n .... _-T~~r.1-----.n1'lnT'.=TI.I,;- .T&..IIr"vi'.'c-a .T'-&J6rvr, c;t' 
CYCLES 
~~------ ~ 4,n - w.,... r--~"'-------"'---"-"'''''--~ 
1 0.000 3.500-01 3.500-01 1.648+0U 1.017+uO 0.000 0.000 
, 1'1.!"In .... ., '-------_1---.1:.11n_n1. 2: ,cno 0' _-'-_-----.L_..tL...l't._.&._nLl nt'7 ... i'11'! n_nl1n n~~lnn 
-..- . ...,.......,-~-"' ... 
t 2 O.UOO, 3.500-01 3.500-01 1.6"8+00 1.017+UO 0.000 o.uou 
_____ I _-'- on",,,,,,, ., Col'! Il' '2 Cn",_r.. 1 __ L.b.O_ .. nll "- __ o.-'"7 .... nn t& nnn r ------r.- ...... =S ... ,&S.... UU U. »we ae _ C.80ue 
1 3 O.UOO 3.500-01 5.500-01 1.6 .. 8+00 1.017+00 O.otio O.UOO 
1 3 1.~QO+OZ 3.59Q-01 J iQQ-Ql 1.' .. 8*00 1.g17*QQ g.ggg O.UOO 
.. O.lIOU 3.500-01 3.500-01 1.6118 +00 1.017+00 0.000 0.000 
't 1.Bf,9+U2 J.iQQ-Q1 J.ligg-Ql 10"18+98 lw9,17+iHI Q.ggg LI.~j(jB 
Ol"l 
"':0 






















I;:: iT ~ -'""' ~:. t . 1; 1 t. * i'~ r-=:l-'=:J' ~;= t""""l e::::l .... ~ ~~ 0 ~-:::t e'!'!l CI e:l e:::l ~ !.':':;! e:.,.-::::J c::::: • 'L ". ,.~i" .• __ .,.."'~'" ".,- __ . ___ , '~=-""_.~"\;l ... ~u __ ~,.,.".;~~. ";; .• _ •• !""c . .-.... _:-".,-" .• ,,. •• ..- __ .............. "" ... _ •.. ~.. • .. , • ..,. ~ 
r: 
~ 


















iilll~OF_, ''9 .. RUlllS ___ '---'_____ AnD HO. DEIl<: .~nA"0,.Cl7_,. .. A' 
LUAO INPIIT DATA 
STRESS FACTOR 1.000+00 
LIHlrSTRESS ~~§,.c+no 
SIt P MA X CjIRFSS MIN STRESS "N11s'cyel E$) .. "FPI'L TYPE 
1 1.56Q+QO u.oou 
? '-'t:..-I'tli""n-.'rtn-·· --rr-:-n'nn-" 
1.00u+02 
1--::-noo-.o'::>, 
3 1.5&0+00 0.000 1.00U+02 1 
-'<---____ , t._~"'n+nn n~-n-nli 1.00 ... +07 
GEOMETRY INPUT U~TA 
C~ACK TYPE PTC - 11 
JoLlIl TH iI .1)00+0 0 
ADDITIUNAL OIHlNSIO~ 2.1110+00 
.It.lL.I.U<;.,NOTf"H ni"PTH <.:_nnn_n1 
THICKNESS 1.&00+00 
CRACK DEPTH 4.500-01 
HALF CRAtK l(NGTH 4.500-01 
)lAT£RIAL INPUT flATA 
rRyTYrA. YHD~~HOID rIlTTT~AI THA~<:HnID 
YIELD ,liflQWTH REUJiO~UON STRESS HtU,NSIU _S,TR,ESS .IN..T,ENSlTYSTRES,S_I-NJ..ENSU-Y_HUSS INTE_N,HTY 
TYpE STRENGTH EQ",ui)N MODf! 'SIIRfACfI 'SIIREA'CE' 'DEPTH' «DEPTHI 
HATEIHAl 
~~nQQ+91 0 4.000+0J S.SDn+QD 4.0nO+OJ 5.500+00 
--------------~QUATTON rOu<;.TA~T<;.--------------
CONsurH t1A"TERlAL CRACK GRO.TH RATE Rd,RDA1ION HODEL 
NUMBER ,vPE SURfACE OEP'H SUREA..CL DEPTH 
1 1 2.190-09 2.190-09 U.OOO O.JOO 
2 3.]00+00 3.5no+on n.ooo 0.000 
.3 1 4.000+01 4.000+01 0.000 0.000 00 ~ _____ ~ ____ --'i.!iflD+no "..'inn+nn n .nnn II_finn m ::u 
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SUN q OF 'Ii R"NS ROO We~OEDS C3g'6Q6M'.6 M8 ' 
UlAil.:..lhP liT . (IOJ A 
STRESS FACTOR t .qOO+OO 





c:::.T_LD UAvoC:'TDCf:.C ....... 1 C"Tnt"'er. .. J'1I.1TTr.L...II"!~ _____ r' .... ro,...L--.... M'.I:"IIo...t:. 
.-r.-..,..,.-------=--.--T"r-.;;.~ "" •• 1., ..... "".""_CWO. " ........ ? .. 
~ 
"~ 
' .-: ~ .. ;. ' J 





1 1.·560+f'lj G.OOO 1.01',,+02 1 
--------tl..t'---~_Jl, c(,Q+oiJ Q QQQ 1 gPI.i,Q;l " 
3 1.~bO+n~ O.OPO 1.00u+02 1 
..LL ______ t CL-~ .. H,l n r'lnn ____ ~ __ -----'------~:~ ___________ t 
;;;.,-~--~~. - ;- 00111 
GEOMETRY INPUT D~T~ 
CP.~CK 1YI'£ TRANS - 11 
-------~~4I~U+TH---- z.aqg+ijg 
ADDITIONAL DIM£NSIUN 2.1110+00 
~U:;,"''lT(;J.j bI,n>TW §dIQw=W) 
THICKNtSS 1.600+UO 
(RACK flFplY 3.000-01 
HALF CRAL~ LENGTH 3.000-01, MAlfRfAI rNp-Ul!ll-lljlAAJT~A~ _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
~D.T9r.. Tun~rUft.n _rD~.Tr.1 TyD~~ftln 
I1A 1 ERIAL Y IELO GROWi\"H RHAROA lION STRESSlNrrNSiTY"-STRESS~iNTENSii.; STRES;-i~~[NS-l T-YSnESSINTENSITY 
TVD~___ ",-_:t;1,~---'-1..r-,,---~.L.I ___ ~---.nu.LY..InltJ. M,\nl='l __ .• ~IID~.&"'~' l~lIg~ ___ ~r' 'n~DTu' '.~r.ft.~ul 
5. 0 DO+Q1 1 q ~.UOg·gl 5 500+UO q.999+9l i ~QQ+gg 
~ __________ ~nIIATTn,.. .rl.l.Uc. T.;'IT~ _____________ _ 
CONSTANT M~IERIAL CRAC~ G~OW~H RATE RE~ARO_TIO~ "OOEL 
PI"MiifH r VI''" liIJilFA cE DEeTH S IIREACE DEPlY 
1 1 ,.190-09 2.190-09 0.000 0.000 
:::L____ _ __ ~l.._~"tnn.nn ___ ~_"fn."'! ... nn n.nnn rl.nnll 
.3 l------'~ .000+01 4:~o~+iit (loOOD 0.000 ~ 0 
t ______ ,_~c;.nn ... nn._ .. _~_E;.,..n.n.d. _ _______.::1_n_'_"'1.~ " no" ~ :!II 










1,+. ; j 
r~, I 
~ . l I -~-'- 1 
, ;. >:'''''; I (~~'l .. :.~:' j 
" t. , ,) • . I ~< , ;-":1 ,- 7' e-, ~~.,.! ~';;I<ill'~! t:::::l t'::J [~:JF~.:l "'~.;.:;I ~ c!;;l e;~ ~;:,:;;~'j e::J !::-~. J ::::...:"'" r"=:'j == 
f,i~' '1--- .>" ---~------.... -,--=-------- '-'''''--''--~-- t!J 








""~ .. ~ .... ..i.i ............ ''''''''.....,.'--.......... ~ '~~'~i!I' 
-- ~ "L ~ 
---....:!i\:,f ..... 
..... 
ra;:::.· .. JI ~ ~ ~ ~ : ..... '!., r~ ~" Ft Ft,,~, ~ JliiI fJ!iI!;a-
\,} 'f"¥--
, I;U~" RcIlOHOL.O£RS .30&61)&47. & 118.1 
NOGROWTU 
C:o&!::" B;.& c:g&("~IN. TOULo;.tTtn .. 
..HA.LE.....FRONT HALE~ __ ~_,_ FRn'llT _IUCJ( 
TH:'oCK STEP CYCLES CRA'K lENGTH CRACK LENGTH KHAX-FRONT KHAX-8ACK GROWTH RATE ,GROWlH RATE 
"N' 'I.,' 'Vil qUaT-TN' 'MSl RooT-TN," - cTN/C'yC. f, '-J.NtCY·f',E' 
• 
1 O.DOO 3.000-01 1.000-02 1.6~4+00 1.210+01 0.000 9.584-06 
I I J.onlJ+FZ ].000-01 1.090,02 1 ..... +0U l.lZl+Dl c.cno 8.]95-'16 
1 Z 0.000 3.000-01 1.090-02 1.646+00 1.218+01 0.000 e.30b-J6 
->-~~~2L l.nnll±L2....___ 'J.OOO-Ol I.U,g-.n2... _____ --.L..A.4I7+[]O__ ....L..l77.fll n.nnn 'P.1.Ro;.-'11.. 
3 0.000 3.0~0-01 1.169-02 1.648+0U 1.177+01 0.000 7.382-06 
3 1.000.07 3.Q~0-Ol 1 239-02 1.699.00 '.1"9'0
' 
0.000 6· Z81 - 0 6 
~ 0.000 3.000-01 1.239-02 1.6Q9+00 1.1Q4+Ul 0.000 6.616-U6 

















f I' t 
i .l~ I 
i"1 
ii 
~it ~ i@~_nii'iilAii-' ·wFill'ill'i·llflllMlw."n"_""I!'T'-.I_'""""'_'''_'''~·'''''''''.·''''· ..... , ........ = .......... -..,"""~-... . .., i1 









"_'C'~'\~ . ',,' ~ \,~ ~'~c"':l!"""-"'-~-'". : ~ '"I r' '~"''''.;;~\,C'~I,''"n ~'"{tr·~1f.r.l\l~"'~"·'-:'J 'I 
, , . 
.. ,,~ ""':', 
.... ;, 
-.. ~ ., .--... ~ 
>-_ .. _---- _._------ - ---_._- --""----_._----------"--
: RUf.# 5 OF 9 R"NS ROO HO~J)EJ?S_ C.3sJ fa06 M!_,J,I't' >, 
lfl4r, fNPIIT 114 T.e. 
STRESS FACTO~ 1.000·00 
IltlITSTfifSS 1.5~Q+QO ........ -.-.. -
Sy'fP t.tA X STR~SS b1I'N STRESS "·rIT5C~¥'I.Ei' "."RI'" IVIi'E 
1 1.560+Qu U.UOU 1.000+02 1 
;; J.5bn+OQ n.IlOo 1.[100+02 
3 1.560+00 0.000 1.000+02 t 
JI. _ 1_C;k(1+on !1_nl'lU' l.n""+n? 
EEOMETRy i lNPUT DATA 
CRACK fYPE TRANS - 11 
.. TIlTH 2.IlOUtIlO 
AOOITION'L OIHENSDO~ 2.140+QO 
R4IJ'lUS.NOTCH OFP.1:H "_n"0-1I1 
THI~KNESS l.bOd+OO 
CRACKOEPTH 't.<;,oU .. r11 
HAL~ CHAC~ LENGTH 3.500-01 
MllnRl4L HlPllT nATA 
·t"J;tyTTI''&. T&.lal'c:.i<lru n _..t'JITTTr.&1 TwQI'c:.WnI n 
-- ""----- ------.--"I'-.-~------------------ ------ ----
Ii1.ATERIAL i YIELO G'WWTH RETAIWA lION STRESS INTENSity sTRESS INTENsity STRESS INTENSITY S'nESS INTENSITY 
YVpF "~~£IJIi.IH.. _£I,j"lnoN HooE' 'S"REICfJ 'S"RFAC~' '05:511'101' CD.E""y, 
• 5.noo+o] 0' 000+01 S.SQQ*QO ~.ijQO+Ol S.soh+DO 
------- -------£1lU4 T_T ON~_~O...s..1'ANT s--""-----------
CONSTAhT M~rERIAL CRACK GROWTH RATE RET.~OATIPN HODEL 
l~iiE11_._".nI vi".£........ SllwFACE_----..-.fl£PTH S IIQFACr nrPTH 
1 2.190-09 2.190-09 O.OOU U.JOO 00 
2 L~ ___ _____L.3r!!l+nn.____.3.....3no+oo n .oon 0.000 ~_~ ______ ~._~._~ _____ "ft...2\; 
3 1 4.000+01 4.r..OO"01 0.000 0.000 ." i5 
~_ 1 .5.500+00 5.5t'1n+00 n .nnn o.ono ._.____ _ -















:i!l, \ I Ii . (, I ;1'. ra""'-l r-· .,,: l~ I'~ r'=3 f:~"'J :::'.""'-'"1 C""-";'Cj If'l:KC; ',. """'I f"""'''~\ f'''"C''''~J !:.=~l -"".'j f"''''''';l "'~"'~J ~ . .,', ~-l .. ',",,..= 11 L--J ~ t.....--J ~ ..,. > ,i,............... ~ t. • ~ ~  • "'---




~iOij .. ~~r-~i*~~!:~~~:~i:=;~~~,~:~.~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;::;'::~'':'.;~~< . ~~.~~ -~;~;=:.~.~o:~~~~;~,~:·~~~~.~~~~::~,~·~~~~;:;1~~:;;;'~=1;r~::;I~~~~'.:~~ __ =~':'::~-=':~<~~:·: ,". ~ .. " .• ;." .:..:",;.~~ ..... PI ~,.II ..,rw, x 
• ~. '.-' • - _. - ~ ••••• ~ ~ ;;;'I 
~ '~. ~" r--"-l r=J r-r :-j r-!' r---, ':-'-l ;---t t'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.. ..'~ i ... '-.. ,~~ B !l,t;""::".,,}' 1;"",,_ q-~.=" 10_ •..• 1 ~ ~,~ .. ' ... ~:. : .. ':.-:' _ ......... ~..... ' .... ~~."'.. .. .. l .. ,~,J "'0'rr~J ..... ii","::,:· .. '/.. . ... <.~,., .... If· -,.. . ,.,_ ~ . .. ! 
:- .. , ..... +;-; .",._. .. ....... _ ....... M ~,_,,' ~ 
Ilur~ 5 R~O_H~LOERS (30A606_1.6_81 
CRICK IS • CRACK IN TRANSITION 
H4LF FR.O~ __ ... ___ HAlF BACK F~ONT8.CK 
lllOCK STE.P CYCLrS CRACK! LENGTH CRACK LENGTH KMAx-FRONT K"AX-8ACK GROWllf RUE ,GRDWTH RATE 
ll..N1 IT~" IKeT DonT-TN" '.lLc:.I: ... o·nn-T-Y~' -iTNICYCIf:' .T·N.lCYCl.F..J 
1 1 0.000 3.500-01 1.000-02 1.7~1+00 1.453+01 0.000 1.50U-U5 
1 1 1.ooIH!'j2 3,500-0l 1.136_Q2 1.71111+00 I.HULll ~OOO 1.231-05 
1 2 o~uno 3.500-01 1.136-02 1.74Q+OO 1.J66+01 0.000 l.lZ1-0S 
Z l.nO[)+(·7 3.5QD-Ql 1.250-02 1.l/f6+0Q 1.'301+01 0,"00 1.056-05 
1 3 o.ono 3.500-01 ~.250-02 1.147+00 1.304+01 o~ooo 1.04.-05 
1 ] 1.0nO+02 3.500-nl 1.348-02 1.748+00 1.26Q+ol n.oon 9.332-06 
1 4 O.OOu 3.500-01 1.348-02 1.7~9+00 1.256+Ul 0.000 9.233-06 
__________________ ~l, 4 1.ooo+C? 3.5QQ-Ol 1.Q37-02 1.150+00 1.271+01 o.eoo a.365-J6 
NOG.ROWJH 









~ _________ -;r 
~."". ~ qt:J, 
-j;'.2Z_.I~~~~~iiiii!.~]~!!!!,!~~~,J!!,~~!!~~T'!I~!I!i!'':'~!!~T~f!!!}lfliA~1l''T[~lI1ifitl~IIFT.TIIII'i'li.".-:~ 
mI~-- I: 
















I," 1 :t., f' 
" i 
BUN fa OF 9 tHINS ROD '",oLMPS '3s',g'Rl,,"e' 
HLl.n INPIIT nATA 
SH~£SS F'IICTOR 1.I)UO+OO 00 
L.t: .... _L T ___ ~_YR£'~_ ~__ , ___ I::.-'----.i'1.no __ 
--'-1 -fjU 
'~~i ... ,U",ytL.iU II sr ilia HA SX~p MAX STQ~ • ~~ Ui:AI' .. TYPi: 0 :p 
1 J .5(>0+00 0.000 1.00u+02 
~ 1.5'8*96 Q,QgQ 1.QCQ,C3 t 
~l. 
D "'l' C:~ J 1.560+0U o.Dno 1.000+02 t l> E'£) 
It 1056Q+Nl Q Q"Q 1 B'3i:1+ij jj! I I I.n 
GEOM[TRY WI'UI DATA =i ~ 
CRIICI{' TYPE TRANS -'It 
J.J_TllYa..t _~ __ ll.nn .. l1n 
------ ...... -~------.---- " L ..... :rv-~, 
ADDITIONAL OlH£NSIO--N' 2.1QO+OO 
Q'H'~!l5"~"qTCH D,"RTW Ii gng-wl 
THIe.IINESS 1.600+00 
1::1241:1< flF I> HI _~ _"-~_ ~n~nt 
HALF CRACK LENGTH 
'M4I£IH.u INPUT fIaTa 
4.500-01 
~--~ 
""w.T9'I!Jj. .. ___ __ ... _unC_r..uftt-.ft 1"0'1 T'tl'" &1__ T.uarc.Ul\.Ln 
YIElU GROWTH--
-~--------·---EQIU TIO N tQN~ XA NT 5------··.-··--
CONSTANT MATERIAL CRACK GROwTH RATE RET,ROATION HODEL 
'HH4i1~A_ ~ ~ TYPE . ~Y"P'~ g[PIN 5 UArAH Qi:PIW 
1 2.19U-09 2.190-09 0.000 O.lOO 
~ ~.3eo*Og ~.Jgg.gQ g.gqg g.ggg 
3 1 4.000+Ul 4.000+01 0.000 O.pOO 
II 1 ~.SG(I*QO 5 SQg*gl;l 9,QClg ,' ... QQ..,g,gg,CQO----------------------------------__ _ 
~ (- ~ --'--~-l . .1 . . ~ I :-1 ----
C-=:l c.,l r:::::J r:::::l J::::} r::j C:d t:::::l t=j 'l ~-t i=::l 1:::~ C":l =1 t-= t t:::J r-'" C:J r-
~J ---'---'~ 
II~_ " ... _..w_ '~.'''."~, . __ +",--"",. "' • ..",..,.......,....,-. __ ~ ..... "'-"".,,- -;.,.."""".~~,; ",' -L __ """"" ___ '""',"""'< _"'_.w. __ ~' __ . _.,,_-t. : .. ~-=:t ,< 











I '~ .. ,~ 
_, .::1 













Plt ~~~~~~~~~~~AR"~~ __ 
')':!t' .=:-":"'j .   ir-.~' __ '-w, J .A. f ·t 1i ~... it! ... . " . "'", " '''''"''''If':A 
~'"",1 ,._ ,. ~Ud n -~~--.... - '« 
, 
'1ill.!lI _____ .b__ DOD HOLDERS I]OAI.O""7.""81 
NO _GROWTH 
rDac~ ,~ a rDArK IN TDaN~'T'nN 
HALF fRONT Half BaCK FQONT RarK 
BLOCK STEP CYCLES -- CRACK LENGTH CRACK LENGTH KMAX-fRONT Kt1AX-8ACK GROWTH RATE ,GROWTH RUE 
" Nt ______ ---.L1a.LL ___ Lll.."-L_D.L1Ll.1.-I..Al.l_...LILc:. J _D.nllT. .. TN' IrNIC"YC"1 F. II N "C"YC"l F t 
o.ono ~.500-01 1.000-02 1.963+00 I~B57+01 a.oop 3.qlq-D5 
1 1 l.nUOt(J? !i.SOO-Ol 1.2 77 _0' 1.9 ,9+00 1.(o5"t.01 0.000 2.301-05 
1 2 0.000 ~.SOO-OI 1.271-02 1.969tOU 1.6~9tOl 0.000 2.281-05 
L--_~ __ I nnilH12' 11.500-01 ·'I.!iRo-02 1.97!itnU _______ l.'i!i2 .. 01 n~onn . ...l_", .... rui. 
3 0.000 ~.500-01 1.~80-02 1.97~+OO 1.536+01 0.000 1.800-05 
1 3 1.0nO+02 4,500-01 J'~'6~0? 1.978tOO 1.469tO' 0.000 J.~37-05 
1 4 u.or-a 4.500-01 1.6~6-02 1.919+00 1.459+01 0.000 1.520-05 























I: ! : 1 
, 
~;~~ HlP' 











.~L_...:.L. -..:.;;,~,-",~~-~,.~""\.",,=,.~,,,~=~-=:~ ~-. :~::::":""'~~:::.l~::=~=:::-_~~~_~'.~:: .. ~,",,~~,::,:: ·:.;'··-:;'~_~£:!1'{;;!},!l!I:~·~~!~'!I':);".!f r.:;::";;" .=.:~:~~~~' .-.~~ ~I &~ II 1t';_MM~'" 4] aazwu~ ~1m~ _ 
_llllN ___ 7n~ .. Q .. !UIN.s... I:lnn ul\.~~f.1ft.al.nl.".7'~,I.II_JII 
STEP MAX sTRe;ss MIN STRESS "."IIS'eye' '5' M'TiPI' .. 'Y5tE 
1 1.560.80 0.000 1.OOu.02 1 
'2 1.'ibQ.O'J 'O.OOll·" 1.00 °.0 7 1 
3 1.5bO.00 0.000 1.000+0~ 1 
.11_ 1~r:,.,;.n+O,l l1aJlnn. .Lnnn+n.2 
6(OMETRV INPur 01\ T/\ 
CRACK TH [ TC - 11 
_TilTH 2.1100+£10 
AOOITHJti.lIL OIMlNS-ION 2 .1~0+LO 
_____ RIL·JLAUn.LT.1JII~S/~~LJTC'H OfpTH S orio-hl 
THIC:Mlf S:S ' 1.600+UO 
__ -I:tHaALI i...c.P.JLLK "ENGTH 3.oPO-Ol 
~'A '(ERIAL INPUT D)\'TA, 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
k4TFD11i1- vT~1 n r;1)nI.tJu g~-'.~n.&T-TnN c:.TD~Ci..c;._LN_T_r--.l.lc:.y-.IV __ ~~~"C=YTV ~C"C(; r".tpJcTTv C,TDFc.c 'tNt("Nc'ITY 
TYPE STHtlGTH EQUATION MODEL (SURfACE' (SURFACE) -~~~'(DEPTH'--~~--'-([jE-PTHI----
1 5.000+f]1 1 o 4.000+01 , 5.500+00 4.000+01 
------------~-EQU~TION CONSTANTS-------~------
.cJHI..!:.TAlH .. !'~ TEi?Iil ___ ._LR41:J!_GR.ni.i.1IL~._ ----.Rf hR~HloN M,OOH 
NUMBER TypE SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
1 1. 19 1)-1'19 2·1911-09 a.nno 0"'100 0 
2 3.3PU.OD 3.300+00 U .000 O.OOU ,.. 0 
3 1 4.000+Ul 4'(,)00+0 1 fleODO O.UOO • S 










---.- -- ~-~ Ia 
"
. :r-.... ,. . r;;', l"liI',--___ _ 























































































































































































, ~ , 
~""""l~"-r~7""'-~-L1k,~~~ __ ,-,-~~~ '~"~1~"I'"'-'-" 
",'"'"' ,';:'l,;~<r.,"7"1!'~~:·-CF :"',~'~."- ,-, '" • ~~-~ -'" • -,. ..•• T< -, , ,"-.""....£; .r'''',j'1'\''\''ltn'-~cr''-''!'!'rl!!ifl!l'I"r:~ ... ~ ~ . "", ". 
.-1-
·i 
QUN f4 n~ fJ -'1lttJ.~ Dnn u.n. nI=
"_D~ iL'n.& .... nli..b.'_-..&l.a, 













5TKESS FACTOR 1.OUO~no 
LIMIt ~rRESs I.SiO*U~ 
..... TJ=P !-4l\Y ~TD&"C:<:' M1''''' <:Tor.cc: 'JfdTTc.,,
.V.rLCc., _ ..... ATrDJ • .l __ Y'v-.nC 
1 1.5&0+00 G.OOU 1.00~*02 t 
i 1.Sbg*ij8 ~.ggg 1.g"U,Q2 1 
3 1.560*00 O.UOO 1.000*02 t 
_--'- _C:: I.....n .. 'nn . n"_,-llnl1 1 _...!..J.n........,_.n~ __ ~~~-'-~.----~-.... y-, +"'-------"'":"'"-----~..".. ..... ------~ 
EE.uH(TRY INPU-r DATA 
CRAeI\ TYPE Te - 11 
~~r11~ nna.on 
-~---- --------r,~"V'"""QI" 
ADDITIONAL OHfElfS"ION 2.140+(JO 
JUll.JUSI'NOIlj.f OfPxH S...1lruI-OX 
THICKNlS~ 1.6~O*OO 
"4L~ ('''HI{ I FNr:;XH ~_"iIn-lll 
t1A T£RIAL INPUT OA TA 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
MATERiAl YIErp ~RQWIH REIAkOATIOY STRESS INT~Nslt~ ,TRi
SS INTENSITY STAES, INTENSITY STaESS INTENSITY 
TYPE STRENGTH EQUATION MODEL lSURFACE' «SURFACE' -
(DEpTH) 10EPTH' 
1 5.0UO+Ol 1 o 4.000+01 
5.500*00 4.000+01 
--------
---·---E.OUAT ION CONS TANTS--------------
CONSTANT MA1fRJAt CRACK GRowTH RATE RETADe_lION H09~
L 
NUMBER TYPE SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
1 1. 2.19Q-Q9 £.190-09 0.00 0 g.~O~ 
00 
2. 1 3.,300*00 3.300*00 U.OOO 0.0
00 ~ :tL_-
J 4.'UOI;I*01 '1·890+0' O.UQIoi ".Qg" 
"'0 § 
.. 
















::::.l 1"'" \' 1","""v"""1 f~~1 t~ti:! ~~:;~;:I e~'ll(l t.:':J ~~"'~l \, ~~;'I i~=;;"1 :;;,,;,"'21 ~'~':;;'-"1 ~:"I 
J~_':" r =C~'~;'l E:-;""'::=J 1'''='' 1 . 
i'_ 
L - - _____ ._.~_._. 00_. ___ ._ ~~_, " __ ._~ .. ""~'_'~"" '._ 
(""") { I 
/'"' • ! J 
~ ~~, .! 
,
 
I I I I , I ······ .. 
( I I
i: ~ I 
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C 0 c • 
























Q A i 
.'), f t) j , • 
Ir'." . !....-.......-=z=-....... ;-T'''' ..... -"L·~''' ' ........... __ ~r~",~ . _ It: >.tIi.t.rJ!§·:';':M,l~ff.:~~!T'l~V.f!l"'ll'~-'r:"'~:i::::·::"'_':~:::::·· _-,-___ " ,""~ T,l'.lt 'H;. "-""~~~~~~:::-:~::"'IA:!!! 
if 
eUN 9 Of (j RUNS ~(JQ Mo"OfRS f 3U'6Qb'1,6JlA..l 





1 1.5bO+OO C.ooO 1.UOU+02 1 
'£ 1.560+1l11 n.nnn 1.;nnn .. ~ ___ , ___ 1 
3 1.5bO+OO 0.000 hro(Ju+o2L 
1,"-_ 1."~II+nr. n.nna 1."nr.+n2 1 
EEQMETRY INPULD/I_T/\ 
CRACI< T-YPE TC - 11, 
WIDTH , , 2.000.06 
ADOIrIONirL OIHENsrON 2.1"U+OO 
RAn'IUS/NOTCH OEPTH '''_nnn-nl 
THICKNE~S 1.60U.UO 
,~ ____ =,:,H.<>A ... L.!..F~, .lo.C-,:,-,RIhCJL.LENG.JH ",SOQ-liI 
MATERIAL IIIPur DATA 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
H'AIEJIAI _~.I.ft'" GROWIH RETIWO. IrON stRESS INTENSITy STRisS INTENSITY 'STRESS INTE'NSlly STirss INTENSITy 
TYPE STwEt,GTH EQUATION "'ODEL - (SURFACEl(SURFACE' - -IDEPTH' ,(DEPfH' 
5.00{J+Ol 1 o 4-.000+01 5 • .500+00 ... 000+01 5.500.00 
--------------tOU,ATI'ON 'CONS TANTS------=----
CO.'STAllII M~TfRTA! CRACK' GROWTH RATE_REJU'II'.110N ,MQPH 
',UMBER TYPE SURFACE DEPTH SUR'FACE DEPTH 
~_ _ 1 2.190-0'9 2.1.90_-09 U.OOO Il_nnn 
2 s.300.00 3,300+00 0,000 0,000 
5 -1 ... 000+014'000+0 1 0.000 n.gnn Si i 















~ 'I i ~ i ~ 
H ~ p r',----__ jl I ' a , d 1 :1 r--
,[ :""''"'''1~. ,f ~ !",Jffi;"" , [:'1';,) E! ~ ~, ~ ~......;!J ,;;;:;:] !~~J :::.:J ~~~::t Jr:'~-~ 1 :::':::1 ...-",,-; ,,--, ~,,"-'-~. ~:.~~;.~. -. '_"~=~~_~~M'~_",,~~':==.~=.-:'-'. .. ~ ~" ~ ~ 
p~ ~.~ PI ~ ~~ a~ ~ ~, Je,,,,",,1 ,.--::1 
---=----' -,\,~~-------------- .. ---.-. --. - '-,-' - --- -... ----- - .. ---. -----------------;r,:,~7--··-- :':-:~'l -.,j ~ ~ ,., ,.. ~. IiiI -- ___ •• _u ____________________________ n _______ u _____ ._~ • _ • 
RUN 9 ROO HOLDERS 130l6~6~1.6~8o 
CRACK Ie:. l rHROIlGH CRACK 
HALF__ _ute A C K 
BLO(.I( STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH KMlX GHOWTH ~ATE 
.tNo fK~J AOO·T-_-I-NI-.----f-I-NI:l:Vl:1 fl 
1 0.01)0 ~.50n-Ol 5.216+00 0.000 
1 1.0QO+{J2 ".500-01 5.276+00 0.1100 
1 2 u.ano ".5UO-Ol 5.276+00 D.OOO 
2 1.QOQ+U2 9.500-01 5.276+00 fl.QDC 
1 3 O.OryO ".500-01 5.216+00 ~.OOO 
3 1.0PU+02 ~.5QO-Ol 5.216+UO o.OUO 
1 4 u.uOO 4.500-01 5.216+00 0.000 
If 1.00U+02 ".500-01 5.276+00 0.000 
2 I 0.000 4.500;';01 5.216+00 0.000 
.? 1___1.000+02 4.500'-01 5.276+00 D.1l0D 
2 2 0.000 4.5011-01 5.216+00 0.000 
;> 2 1.OQl)~1I2 4.500-01 5.2'76+00 0.000 
2 3 0.000 4.500-01 5.276+00 ~.OOo 
;> 3 1 .. jj~2 _____ 4_~OJJ~_L ____ 5.276_+.DOO.OOO 
2 4 0.000 ".500-01 5.216+00 0.000 
2 __ n_"--- 1.0~2 ... !iDD-Ol _5.2'76+'01'1 0.000 
3 2 o.ono 4.500-01 5.276+00 0.000 ., ~ 
3 __ . _~ ___ ~.O(!I1~2 4.500-01 5.276+00 0.000 -n c; 
3 1 0.000 4.500-01 5.216+UO ~.~~~ __ ____ O~ ________ _ 
3 1.00U+02 4.500-01 5.216+00 • ~ 
3 " 0.000 4.5UO!-'01 5.216+00 0.000 ;;0 f"" 
3 " 1.000+02 Ih.51J-Ql;.1JL_ _5.l.16~oO GILDnO ~ 
" 1 0.000 4.500-01 5.216+00 0.000 c: > 
If 1 . :1.00n+07 11.500-01 5.276+PO 0.000 l'? m 
" ;. 0.000 4.500-01 5.216+00 0.000 !.u m 
4 2 loll.Ofi±ll2q_ .. 51111-0.1.... __ s.i7.6~nO fl..llOO _________________ . ...: = 
4 .. 3, O~QOo 4.500-Q1· 5.2:76+00 --0:000-- ------::--clia 
"-----._~_~.o.UllJlli)2.. ____ "..5ll~rrL 5.216+00 0.000 
II If' . d~ooo 4.500-01 5.216+00 0.000 
'I 4 l .. _UQJ.l.!.UL ____ 'U5JlO~OI ______ 5.216+00 D.nnn 
5 U.OOO 4.500-01 5.276+00 0.000 
5 ~_-----.l • .il1lO±IJ2_ _ _'l .. snO-01__ 5.276+00 n.ooo 
5 Z o.ono 4.500-01 5.276+00 0.000 
5 2 1_.J!00+02 ____ 4.5.00-01 5.276+UO 0.000 
5 3 O.UOO 4.500-01 5.216+00 0.000 
5 -~ .:L.Jin~2______ 1i..5ll11 ... 01 5.276+00 O.onn 
5 'I 0.000 4.500-01 5.216+00 0.000 
5 ,,_..l.lJOO4.02 4.500_01 _" .77.1..+£10 n.non 
b lo.onu ... 500-01 5.216+00 0.000 
6 11.U'1U+u2 4.500-01 5.216+UO 0.000 
6 2 0.000 'I.500-n1 5.216+00 0.000 
6 ( 1.0~0+Q2 9.5g0-01 5.276+00 o.pOO 
6 J 0.000 Q.500-01 5.276+00 0.000 
f> .L __ ....l .. OJliH_U2 Jl.Sl)n-IJl__. __ C;.2~nn o~nDO 
6 " o.o~6 4.~bo-Ol 5.276+00 0.000 
___ ~ ___ -,--~_1.l If ,1.000+U2 4.500-01 5.276+00 n.non 
-





























:2 ____ 1 __ fl----.i.U'hl._ -------"_clln-nt _______ ~~7' .. n~ 
----...,.----_._--- -~.--- -~.--- ~-~--.--- -----~-.....-
7 1 -1--o01)0+U2 - 1I.5U'0-0-1--- 5.276+00--- 0.000 
1 2 1.000+02 . II.S~O-01 5~276+00 n.ooo 
.....:l- 3 Q.';H;lQ .. soo-oJ, S :21,*0° a.ggQ 
7 3 1.00U+02 4.500-01 5.216+00 0.000 
1 9 0 nOti ".S·OJ-lJl 5.276*0(;1 a QDD 
1 II 1.000+02 11.500-01 5.276+00 0.000 
S 1 0.000 ",Sag-Ol 5.ZJ6.QQ ".000 
e 1 1.000+02 11. 50 0-01 5 .• 276+00 0.000 
Q n_nnl~ 1I,_l:.nn_nl ';_'''7, .. nn n nnn 
R 2.. 1.000+U2 1I:.5QO-01 5 .• 276+00 0.000 
..R n_n.n(l ___ '-----.... __ ~~ __ n' !I;. __ ~.,L .. nn n ~nnn 
..,.-~- -,.".--- -~~~~~--------
9 3 1.000+02 1I~5dn-OI 5.276+00 0.000 
a 4 9!~UQ "~SUO-Ol S.a76+01J 9.999 
8 II liOnO+C2 1I~5UO-Ol 5.276+00 0.000 
t. nnn ___ Il_c;;:Il.n_ .... ' c:. _,." .. nn n nnn 
r---~~--~ --_-~~.__;o;: __ ----- -;--.....------lJ --u---- - -~~~~--- ............. ----- -~---------. - ---------------
9 1 1.udb+02 4.S0D-Ol 5.276+00 0.000 
g ~ 6.gb~ h.i~Q-lJl 5 at,*oo Q.qgg 
9 2 1.000+02 II .500-01 5.2'76+00 0.000 
9 3 0.000 4.500.°1 S~216+GQ P.QOQ 
o 3 1.000+02 11.500-01 5.276+00 0.000 
a If 0.000 ".5g~-gl 5.i76,UC a.llDD 
9 " 1.000+02 11.500-01 5.276+00 O~OOO 
n_nn:1 ll_c:nn_nt c;,_'7h .. ~,n "_nun 
.. 0 
1(1 1 'l.OnO+U2 4.500-01 5.276+00 o.non 
iP i! C.Q"" 'l.iiOQ ... g15.~7.·ae g.qgQ 
10 2 1.000+U2 4.500-01 5.276+00 0.000 ~ ~ 
:1-'1 1 Q.DOQ ".SOO-Ol S.Z76*QA g.gOO ~ 
1U 3 I.UOO+02 4.S00-(1l 5.27&+00 0.000 ~ 
1:; II g "PO ... 500":,)1 S.UUgg Q.ggQ 0 Z 
1('; " 1.000+02 11.500-01 5.276:+00 0.000 ::0 ~ 
,0"\3 
C:~ 




--"-"-. ·--rt:~"· t!!:~'l t";-j ~r'!~~~~~~~~~~~~=,~~~~ 
~.'~.'.-~,~ ~ •. ! 
~ ... '~' ~-~ .. - ~~--.,~-,, ___ -. •• ~ •• , ............ ;:,.,. ~.n __ • ...., ............. ;.. . <. __ ._-",.",,, ............ ,_;,.",.,."....,., .. ~ .'~_ .. " 
------------.... - ________ 1oI~ trtetn:~~:un. __ ~_· _~ __ .~ __ . 
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-'-'"-"---'-_~ __ . _ .......... "'. __ =. .. =<~~~~h~-=~...t.:I1o;;.w.r..z._~TrU!;lW;W~l~"im;;r;rr~-amnt1'!~'O:.t:.. ... !..::~ ... ':=-<~~~~~~~~:!:J.~ ':t!':i'tE_3..... =\=_._._ . ...,:;::!""'.:1 
- --.".. M l15u, fiiiii f=it ~ I?zt ~ r~ R ~;c"~ 1*1""11 iJiiiiift . g'~5 I 11i11 ~.' .• i .... _ 
,<-. T~,:jll ": ...• ~... . · ... ~ ... "...............~----.::..--~. 7-....:::.....- .... : ..... --'l,oc ......_. . ••.• =~:~ .. 
RUIl 1 OF f;~ ______ LO..cllOR _RDD h.OA ... O"llo' 
lOng INP~I-D~A~I~A __________________________________ ~~ ______ ~~ ____________________________________________________________ __ 
STRESS rACTOR 1.ryQO+no 
LIMIT STR~5 ~L.~68~O~+~Q~1t===~ ____________ ~========;===~----------------------____________________________________ ___ 
STEP MAl! STRESS MHI STRESS !INTIS ICYCI rs I MlTrRUl Typr 
1 4.68C+Ol 0.000 1.000+02 1 
________ ~2~ ____ ~~8G+Ol O.OryO l.uOO+Q2 1 
3 4.&BU+Ol O.O~O 1.dOQ+02 1 
4 4.68D+Ol o.ono 1.0nO+02 t 
GEOMETRY INPUT DATA 







HALF cr;iCKLEtJll TH 







r~ATERIAl IrlPUT DAT~ ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
CRTTICAI THRESHOLD CRITICAL IHRESHOLD 
MATERIAL YIELD GROWTH RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY 















CHACM GROWTH RATE RETARDATION MODEL 
SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
2.190-09 2.190-09 0.000 O.OOU 0 0 
3.3~O+OIJ 3.300+00 0.000 0.000 "'" .... 
4.000+01 4.000+01 O.ilOO 0.000 . :::: 
. 5.500+0r:J 5.500+00 0.000 0.000 ':2_~ 
vz 













11 ' rJ' ,: 
f.' .!!!l ~,;=;~l~ •.• "-r ... '~:~:~:·"~="====~."~.~:::~::i:.~ii:·.ii ... i "-n.f-lli.i:-.-_"' ..... ~lT~ 














RUN 1 LOCATOR ROD 130A60649' 
CRACK IS A PART THRU CRACK 
HALF SURFACE SURFACE DEpTH 
DLOCK STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH CRACK DEPT~ ~HAX-SURFACE KMAX-OEPTH GROWTH RATE GROWlH RATE 
IIN/CYCLEt IlfII' Il:N' IKSI ROOT-IN' I,KSI R001-IN' __ lIN/CYCLE' 
1 1 0.000 2.500-0Z 2.500-02 1.019+01 8.852+UO 4.3~1-0&2.429-06 
J __ 1 ___ 1.000~Q2~~ __ 2....s,~lj-1l2 2 LS24-02_ _ __ l.OI-'i+Ol th_852+LJO 4.3bl-0& 2.429-ub 
1 Z 0.000 2.544-02 2.524-02 1.025+01 6.937+00 4.461-0& 2.535-06 
1 ;: l~Loo+oZ 2.568-02 Z~~ 1.829+01 9.024+jil,) 4.530-0& l.6'H-il6 
1 3 0.0['0 2.588.-02 2.550-;)2 1.029+01 9.02,+UO 4.530-06 2.647-06 
1 3 1.000+02 2.634-02 2.576-02 1.034+n1 9.110+00 4.602-06 2.758-06 
1 4 0.000 2.634~OZ Z.576-0Z 1.034+01 9.1[3+00 4.605-0& 2.163-U6 
i 4 1.000+02 2.680-02 2.604_0Z 1.038+01 9.195+JO 4.678-0& 2.872-06 
2 1 O.COO 2.68t-0, 2.604-02 1.038+01 9.201+UO 4.684-06 2.880-06 
;: 1 1.000+02 2.721.-02 2.633-il2 1.043_Cl ~280-UO ... 7_60-0& 2.988-06 
2 2 0.000 2.~27~02 2.633-02 I,O"3+Cl 9.289-0C 4.168-06 2~999~06 
2 2 1.000-0Z 2.~74-0' 2.663-02 1.048+01 9~366.00 4.847-06 3.106-0t 
2 3 0.000 2.774-02 Z.663-02 1.049-01 9~371~OO 4.858-06 3.122-06 
2 3 1.0110-02 2.823-02 2.694-12 10053-01 9.453+0G 4.939-06 3.22.8-06 0 0 
2 4 O.COO 2.823-02 2.6911-02 1.054+01 9.466-<)0 4.953-0& 3.24'1-06 • ..,.. a! 
2 4 1.000-0? 2.873-02 2.127-02 1.[;59+01 9.540:-00 5.0.56-06 3.353-06 ! S 
3 1 0.000 2.813-02 2.121-0Z 1.060-01 9.555+00 5.0511-06 3 •. 315-06Z 
3 1 1.000-02 .,.923-02 2.761-!J2 1.064+01 9.627+00 5.139-06 3.'''811-06 0 )I 
"3 2 0.000 2.923-02 2.761-02 1.(166-01 9.6" .. -00 5.160-06 3.506-06 :Dr. 
~ 2 1.ODO-02 2.975-02 2.796-02 1.r70-01 9.115-00 5.2"7-06 3.61'~06 
"3 3 C.COO 2.975-02 2.796-02 1.072-Cl 9.135+00 5.271-06 3.640-06 
~ 3 1.000-02 3.028-02 2.833-02 1.077-01 9.8d5-00 5.361-0& 3.746-06 
3 4 0.000 3;0'28-02 2.833-02 1. 078 +[11 9.826-iJO 5.389-06 3.719-06 
3 4 1.000-02 3.b82~02 2.871-02 I.P83+01 9.895-QO 5~481-06 3.885-06 
.. 1 O.COO 3.082- 2 2.8 1-02 .08 -01 -06 -06 
q 1 1.000-02 3.13~-02 2.~lu-02 1.090-01 5.607-06 ~.U28-06 
4 2 0.000 3.138-02 2.9IU-02 1.D9Z-01 1.001-01 5.643-0& ~.067-06 
" 2 1,.000-01 3.194 .. 02 2~51-:JZ _1.,091-01 htW8+ljl 5,"'0-06 1t.17S-06 
4 3 O~COO 3.194-02 2.951-Q2 1.099-01 1.010-Ul 5.719-06 ... 2IB-06 
4 3 1.UOO+02 3;252-02 2.994-02 1.10"+01 1.017-01 5.879-06 4.326-06 
4 " 0.000 3.252~02 ~~994-02 1.106-01 1.020-~1 5.923-06 ... 314-06 
4 4 I~OOO-02 3.312-02 3.038-02 1.112+01 1.027-01 6.025-0& 4 ... a3-06 
5 1 n~ooo 3.312-02 1.03&-OZ l.114_01 1.030-01 6.073-06 ~.534-06 
5 1 1.000-02 3.373-02 3.084-02 1.119-01 1.036-01 6.178-06 ~.641t-06 
'} 20.doO~- -- 3.373-02~--- 3.0S4-[JZ- 1.122- ']1 IoU39-UI 6.231-06 :4.10ll-U6 
5 2 1.uOO+02 3'''36-Q2 3.131-02 1.128-01 1.0"6+Ul 6.338-06 '4.811-06 
5 ~~--C~ r---- o.DOEl 3.436-02 3.131-02 1.13U-Ol 1.049-01 6.396-0& 4.811-06 
~ 3 1.000+02 3.5CO-Q2 3.180-02 1.136-01 1.056+01 6.5U6-06 4.98"-06 
5 4 a.ero 3.500-02 3.180-02 1.139-21 1.U59-bl 6.569-06 S.U4s-06 
5 4 1.CJ,';)+,oz 3.51>6-02 3.231-02 1.144+Jl 1.U'66-t;1 6.683-06 5,162._06 
(, ---T~------rr;r;CU ~~~---r.566-0Z 3.231-02 1.148- on 1.070-ul 6. 751-0& S .• z31,-u6 
-6 1 1.000+02 3.634-~2 3.284-02 1.153-01 1.076+U1 6.867-0& 5.3~7-06 










3.70Q-02 3~~38-02 1.1&z+rl 1.0~6-UI 7.061-06 5.539-06 
J.71,4-02 h'33t>-QZ 1.16(;+:'1 1.090-.11 7.1"1-065.617;';06 
3.776-02 3.395-02 1.172-01 I.U97-Ul 7.2&4-06 5.737-06 
• O;U{)O 3.771,-02,3;395";021;116+1)1 -l~lJ]l+uI---,~r:-Ob n------s-. 821 - Of) 
(, 4 i.GOO+02 3.850-0Z '3.451t-JZ 1.182+01 1.108-01 7.416-06 5.94_"_-~0~6 ________ _ {~)l t' .~ I . (-, 





:,,-!':~,~::;. ""f~~."11 Wi: .. ! ' ~~~ili"'.'.~ I ... j"*t~JIJ!fllilj;'WJ.i!¥,~~l"t~...... "U"f!!lIllllMf!'I!I1~"'-~Et* .0_ .-'!~-::::"~'tf
 .... 
IiiiI "-,1iM ~ ... ~ Pill 'PfI' pilff 'p!IIq /~ ~'j!fJ 1"'=4 Ff ~. 
~ ... ---C'.'. r--J ...... ...... 
"'IiiI' ... :, ..... " -
.',... .- .. -. 
7 1 O,OOD 3,850-02 3.'59-Q2 1.'86+01 1.1
12+Ql 1.569-06 b.U33-Q6 
7 ,1 1,000+02 3.926-02 3.515-02 1.192+nl
 1.118+01--' 7.699-06"- b.1SS-06--
7'2 '0.000 .,3.926-02 3.S15-il2 ' 1.196+01
 1.123+01 7.798-066.253-06 
7 . 2 . l.mJO .. 0211.005-02 3.578-02 1.202+01
 1.130+01 7.932-0& . 6.3BlJ-U6 
7 3 o.oeo 11.005_02 3.578-02 1.207+01
 1.135+01 8.039-0& &.q82-06 
7 J 1.000+02 q.086-02 3.643-02 1.~13+01 
1.1"1+01 8.177-0& &.612-0~ 
7 If o.o~o ".086-02 3.6"3-02 1~~17+01 
1.111&+01 8.291-06 6.719-06 
7 If 1.000+02 11.169-02 3.711-02 1.223+01
 1.1~3+Ul 8."33-06 6.852-06 
8 1 {leooa . "._lb9-0_2 _3 • .!11-1]~_ ...J • ..£29..!(iL_ i,'IS8+.Ul 
8.5!j6-0& . __ 6!.,9f>.I-f.!6 
8 1 1.000'02 11.256-02 3.781-02 1.235+01
 1.~6q+ol 8.702-0& 1.103-06 
8 2 o.U'oo q.256-02 3. 781-02_--.J.·2qO...!Ol..l_.110 ... ~1 
__ fl..Ei1I t-o& . 1.22S-0~ 
~ 2 1.000+02 11.3,5-02 3.8511-il2 1.2q6+Gl 
h176+01 8.985-0& 1.365-U6 
g 30.000ll.3qS-02 3.85q-02 1.252+01 
1.182+01 9.125-0& 1.119q-06 
8 3 1.000+02 Q.q37-02 3.93U-02 1.258+~1 1.18~+Ul
 9.281-067.'31-06 
8 4 0.000 Q.q37-02 3.930-02 1.26"+01 1.195.01
 9.432-06 1~175-06 
A Q 1.0CO+02 4.532-02 Q.o08-az 1.271+Ql 1.201+Ul
 9.592-06 1.922-06 
9 1 0.000 .Q.S3J-02 .q.oo~-a21.277+01 1.208+01
 9.753-06 8.068-06 
.9 1 1.000+02 Q.630-02 11.090-02 1.290+01 1.~ZI+01
 1.009-Q5 8.372-06 
? Z_ _ I:! .• O.J!Q __ . __ Q~6l_0-n2 .q.09n-oZ h2:90+Cl 1.221+01
 1.009-05 8.315-06 
1 2 1.000+02 q.732-02 4.114-02 1~303+al 
I.Zl4+UI 1.044-05 8.687_06 
9 3 0.000 q_732-02.. Q.174-02 1.303+01 1..2~5+ul
 1.1:1165-05 il.696-0~ 
Q 3 J~COO+02 4.831-02 q.262-02 1.316+01
 1.2Q8+~1 1.081-05 9.017-06 
9 4 0.000 4.837-02 q.262-02 1.317+01
 1.2q8+01 1.082-05 9.032- 16 
9 Q 1.00Q+b2 Q.,"7-02 q.l53-02 1.330+01 1.262+Ul
 1.119-05 9.362-06 
_. ___ 111 .l.. Jl..OJlO,- . q~.947-02 11.353-02 1.331
+01 1.262+1.11 1.122-05 9.38Q-06 
1~ 1 1.000+0~ 5.060-02 II.qq8-02 1.3Q5+01 1.216+0
1 1.160-05 9.125-U~ 
10 2 0.000 5.060-02 4.4Q6-021.)Q6+01 1.271+0
1 1.163-05 9.753-06 
In 2 •• 000+02 5.178-02 Q.547-02 1.360+01 1.290+G
l 1.203-05 1.01D-05 
11 3 0.000 5.178-02 4.5117-02 1.361+01
 1.~92!Ol 1.207-05 1.01Q-05 
10 3 1.000+02 5.300-02 4.650-02 1~375+al
 1.305+Ul 1.249-05 1.050-05 
l~ Q 0.000 5.3DO-02 Q.650-02 1~376+01 1.301+0
1 1.2S~-OS 1.055_05 
10 Q I.UOO+02 5.1127-02 ~.156-02 1.391+01 1.321.0
1 1.291-05 1.092-05 
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~ 
~ <" ii 
~. 
il; 
PUN l OF f- RUNS 
LO~O INPUT OATil 
nRrSsrA C T O-p.----l,;r;aa-+ 00 
LIMIT STh(SS 4.680.Cl 
LOCATOR ROO 130A60649. 















CR~eK TYPE PTe - 1 WIDTH, ': ' 1.000+00 
-----:.:A-=O:-=O""I"", T+l.o rJ A L 0 HIE N S ION 3,!. [j00 + 00 
RADIUS/NOTCH OEPTH 0.000 fHICIH1ESS--- 10000+00 CRAC~~EPTH 3.500-02 
HALf' 'CRA(.X LENGTH 3.500';-02 















CR rTICAL - - ytlRE SHOLD RETARDATION - STRESS INfENSI,TY· STRESS I_NTENSITY 
HODEL 


















--------------(OUATION doNSTANT~--------------totiST'AIIIl'l1l1fERIAl CRACK GRowTH RAtt - --lIETAROUIO.., MODEl ~iurlBER - TYPE SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 1 1 2.190-092.190;;0'9--0-;000- - --O~oO 2 1 3.300+00 3.300+00 0.000 0.000 y--:,----,-1---4.01J0+01 4.000+01 0.000 0.000 4 1 5.5~0+OO 5.50il+OO - c.OOO 0.000 QQ 
'TI i! -









i,: I ,---. 
,_.' I J i ~ a 
1 
-""-
"',"'.' -!""""=t--l=" ~""''-''=':J f <"~:z..""----''''''E;l:l.'l--i=::::I 1~"'J I'=-"""} f':=] !<...:iJ:4----!".:'r·"j :-="'] r~"""-J F"':J~""""""1 ""''''''''''''I {",-"" ~---, [,' '~__!---J I I!.....-.J '. ~;  , 
----.... -..J !.....--.I ~ ,', 
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~'~"l~~~f~~~:~~;~ ~~~:'~~~i·'-·f "~.'T'"~" ... ' ";'-'''' ;~,:,. '.'f' 
.., 
~~"~~"~.41._. rtu .. ;t~' 
• # ... 
- . ~ . 
,.-." ~}-. ·-IL·~-"'·.~· I ~ ..• ' .. 
FIll ~ ...... ~1~;~~ .~=:l ...r::::1 .i::::'! 1::::::31 -:-] .\ . ".; . ,,2J . C:.::J ~ .:~~I .:~~ 15 It-if . .. --;:."- ~-. ! ' 
: 
;RUrC_ .30F b RUN~___ LOCATOR- ROO-· C 30A606Q9')-
LOAD INPUT DnTA~'~ ______ ~~~~ ______________ ~ ______________________ ~ ________________________________________________________ __ 
STREssrACTOR 1.000+('0 
LIMIT S!EfSS 1I.f>8G+Ol 
STEP ',!AX STRESS MIt4 STRESS UNITSCCYCLES' __ MUEBIAL---"'lP..E 
1 11.680+01 10.onol.aOO+02 1 
2 4.6811+010.000--·--1-.·QOO".02- 1 
3 4.680+01 0.000 1.000+02 1 
___ ~_~~II:-~~c:-4.~fJtl+rH 0.000' 1.QOO+[l2 1 







HALf' CRACK L[~GTH 

















CRITlCAL-- ____ THR£.SIiOLO tJil.1.l.tu:- THRESHOLO 
RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENstTY STRESS INTENSITY 
,Hoon------- CSURFACE) ISURFACE, -CDEPTH.' CDEPTH. 






CRACH GROWTH RATE RETARDATION HODEL 









2.190-01 2.190-01 0.000 0.000 
3.30u+on 3.300+00 0.000 0.000 
4.000+01 11.000+01 0.000 o~ooo 












,.:=:~::~~:. Ul_II.Jj'!'f~~~"~1i~~!-~rt~~-ii.lfI'!.'·~1i!~I,;~!'~~~!!~:~~~~~~~-!,~:!!i~j!!!i,ifi·jrij:.~~!iliCM~·lir~rijjj,l~iIii.ijiil·ii!!iilj-illTiltTUrnllillr._ _. . -,,,, :. .~ .• ~_ 
~ 
t 
RUN 3 LOCATOR ROD 130A60649' 
CRACK IS A PART THRU CRACK 
HALF SURf ACE __ ____ SURF .CE OErTH 
rLOCI': STEP CYCLES Clr.-crlENGftr-cRACK DEPTH- - I<HAX-SURFACE - KHAX-O[PTH GROWTH HATE GROWTHlfHE 
fyN,· lIN' eMSI ROOT-IN' I Kl'_LR9J)J-IN' lIN/CYCLE' IIN/CYCLE' 
1 1 0.000 5.000;:'iJz 5.00Li-02 1.448+01 1.,53+01 1.483-05 9.111,-06 
1 1 1.001]+02 5.1,50-0Z 5.093-02 ,1.457+01 1.2-6·1+·+·(11-- 1.511+-05 9.1+15-06 
126.c;ro S;1!50-0Z-----5;-O-9l.;.;~---il ... 63+01 r~273+iTI---- - -1-;533.;.;1);----- -9.651-06 
1 2 1.000+02 5.301+-02 5.191-02 1.469+01' 1.284+ill 1.555-05 9.91f3-06 
1 3 0.000 5.3UII-02 S;191-0Z- -- --1;475+01 1.291f+lH 1.:;16_05 1.02L-05 
1 3 1.uOO+02 5.1+63-02 5.2911-02 1.482+01 1.3Q5+ul 1.600-05 1.049-05 
1 1+ 0.0,)0 5.1663=02 --5.Z91+-02 ~1-;ti8.8+01 1.315+01 1.624-05 1.o71~O-S 
1 q 1.000+02 5.627-02 5.1603-02 1.502+01 1.336+01 1.671+-05 1.135-05 
2 10.000 5.627;'02.5.403-02 1.503+01 h336+01 1.675-05 1.136-05 
2 1 1.000+02 5.796-025.519-02 1.517+01 1.156+01 1.127-05 1.1916-05 
2 2 0.000 5~796-D2 5+519-02 1.518~OI 1.358+01 1.731-05 1.198-05 
2 2 1.000+02 5~970-02 S'61+0~02 1.532+01 1.377+ul i.766-05 1.257-05 
2 -3 0.000- !:i.970-02 5.640-02--r;S33+01 1.379+01 1.791-051.Z62-1l5 
2 3 1.0CO+02 6.151-02 .5.768-02 1.5168+01 1.399+01 1.8"9-05 1.322-05 
2 .. ~-o.ocij--- 6.151-02 '5.768-02 -- 1~55V+1J1 1.11:01+01 1.856-05 1.330-05 
2 1+ 1.000+02 6.339-02 '5.901+-02 1.565+01 1.~20+Ql 1.916-05 1.391-05 
3 1 0.000 6.339-02 '5~90"-u2 1.568+01 1.:1+21f+Ol 1.927-05 1.IfOl-05 
3 I 1.000+02 6.534-02 6.0"6-02 1.583+01 1.lfq2+01 1.990-05 l.lf61+-05 
! 2 0.000 6.534-02 &.01f&-02 1.586+1)1 l'''c,6+UI 2.lJtJ~~5- 1.416-;;05 
3 2 1.000+02 6.137-02 6.196-02 1.~02+01 1.465+01 2.~69-05 1.5111-05 
3 .3 --0.000--- 6.737-02-----f,;19b-02 1.60S+1)1 1.1+69+ill 2.085-05 1.556-05 
3 3 1.000+026.9168-02 6.351+-02 1.621+01 1.~~~+ol 2.155-05 1.&22-U5 
00 
~ 16 O~OOO 6.91+8~02 6.351+~02 1.~26+01 1.~93+01 2.114-05 1.64D-05 
3 4 1.000+02 7.169-02 6.521-02 1.6162+1)1 1.512+01 2.2168-05 1.708-n5 
_ q 1 ---0;0-00 7;169-02 ~-&-;S-Z1--;;-02 --r.1;'f7.111 1.517+0-1---- Z;Zil~ 
~ li) " 1 1.000+02 7.399-02 6.697-02 1.661++'11 1.536+Ul 2.31+·9-05 10801-05 
:,;t. 
o 2: " 2 0.000 7.39«;-02 6.697-02 1.670+01 1.5q2+~~--2;376-05 1.825-05 
o l> 4 2 1.000+02 7.6,,1_02 6.883-02 1.687+01 I.Slil+01 2.459-05 1.899-US 
~----4- 3 0.000 7.6 .. 1"'-02 6.883-02 1.693+01 1.568+u1 2.490-05 1.921-05 
II 3 l.ocd~02 7.8916-02 7.079~02 1.711+01 1.586+Ul 2~5~8-05 2.004-05 
.:1 
I~' 
C-l> q 16 il;(jO-O---;----r.!l94-02 ~---';O,9';-li2 ---r.118+rI-- 1.591++01 -2.:615-05 -.z;U.l6-05 
l> G:I '. 16 1.000+02 8.160-02 7.287'-02 1.736+C1 10613+01 2'.7U8-05 2.117-05 
~m- 5 1 O.OPO 8.160-02 7.287-02 .1.7164+01 1.621+01 2.751-05 2.1511-05 
, ~ 5 1 1.000+02 8 .... qU-02 7.506-021.762+01 1.6lfO+Ul 2.81+9-05 2.238-05 __ ~ __ 
._""""- 5 2 (l.ooa 8.16110-02 7-.506-02 '1.171+01 1.6.49+01 2.900-05 2.281-05 
S Z 1.000+02 8.735-02 7.739-02 1.199+~1 1.618+UI 3.C60-05 2.1115-05 
5 T---- O.ClOO 8.735-02 7 •. 739-U2 1.800+01 1.678+Ul --:!;<[J63-05 2.lfI8-0S 
5 3 1.000+02 9_.0167-02 7 __ 986-02 1.8Z8+01 1.707+ul 3.235-05 ·2.561:i-05 
s-u 16 0.000 i 9.0167-02 ·7 .986-;'02u --1.830+01 1.709+Ul 3.24""'05 2.568-05 
5 II 1.000-02 9.379-02 8.2168-021.859+01 1.738+01 3.426-05 2.718-05 
6 1 a.ono 9.37Y-02 8.24&-02 1.862+01 l;l\a+fii 3.11164-05 2.731-05 
6 1 I.QOO+02 9.731-02 8.528-02 h892+C1 1.769+01 3.6113-05 2.891-U5 
II 6 2 O~(IGO 9.731-02 8.528-02 1 •. 895+a1 1.773+013.667-05 2.91C-05 
" 6 2 1.000+02 1.011-01 8.826-02 1.~2~+Ol 1.snl+o1 3.883-05 3.081-0S 
i 6 3 D.UOO I..Oll-Hl a.Bu.-'l2 1.931+:)1 1.607+01 3.917-05 l.lUS-05 
l 6 :3 1.0aO+02 1.051-01 9.1165-021.963+01 1.838+01 16.152-05 3.291-05 t 6 II o.OCO 1.051-01 9.1q~-J21.9b9+C1 1.8163+01 11.196-05 3.327-05 t - ,_,,6 1+ 1.000+02. 1.0911-[1l 9.lf86-02 2.002+::1 1.87q+ul 1+.456-05 3.5~C,.-OS .1 
[
'.. { Ii . I. ~ I ~ ~~ 
.i': ...... ,-I.-.. "L-F;;;'z~-l:~~~J---f,,,:l----.ll: --J~~-~~ .....• -~-~ Ill. ill i --;,1--1 iiirJl----!l:qJ--!.".:i~ r"" __ ...::-I- -.""~"""~ , ~i_~=_~:~~~._.,~~._~.~_._.= .. =_~~:~.-~ ~,1. i L • • 'f,. .. ~ I~ '__ ~,:;._. '_~ .-.. ...---,f" ______ .~.-.:-""".', •. /I.'v;~, ;~,_ ,, __ ~1 .... 1S . _. __ "I.!!>.'::.'i-. lI. ... jo< ..... ]-'-__ .~>-+ ,,,.~"--c ...... ,~~ ,":'-,.. "...! -. 
i!l!'..-k4fL _f (~~.~~ .. ~"1'~1 !,~,,;,,;~, ... ,.;:~,'n:~;,;;.;;Z::~',:~:: ;.:~~;~:.'. '<~:':"'~' "f . ~-oI"'1',.,\'~"I!n··'l'flr.":,.'r\lt.~l.r)'\~i""·"..,.\-~,-..'J.>1t~ ......... "H 
o;,".~!r< ':" I ;.:;;~ . >.." ~~.,.';" •• , 
- - .... ..,. , 
' .. ··'7· .. • ~ "'. ... 
"'. '< .... ~:::: .' ... -1: -t"l .. ' 
M- .~-~ .. -= .. n'-';;;'''';T--F::t IIW V ~ III; -.,~, If .. ,!,!!!, . .;,.!. ~.""" ". --"'c::l' ~.~.< ,.~ ,,'  •• , . 111. ... ""'" '~"'_ !t~ 1(::,:0;,,:;1 ;1" :~ It"· ""'I I, f 
\-\!!I'e/<-
~ ,~ I!!l.I ~ .,. ~ .. 
~ 
.. 
7 __ ----..1.. ___ D....nrm ___ . __ . ___ .1 • .0911 ... 01 __ . 2...168.6-02 ___ 2 • .n09~1]1 ____ . L88.1+U.L ".518-D5 1..51.L-..ns. 
7 1 1.~OD+~ 1.1"0-01 9.&53-02 2.0"3+01 1.913+01 ".802-05 3.785-g$ 
7 2 0.000 l.nO-OI 9,85:3-02 2.052+01 1;92'1+01 11.883-05 3.84&-u5 
7 2 ~~ooo+o 1.191-01 1.025-01 2.C87+01 1.151+01 5.191-05 ".079-05 
1 "3 0.000 1 • .l.ll~ I.Dfi~JJ1 ---.2..JJCi9t..Q1,,~,,_ .. 1.96-'t:,.0.1 ... .301.-05 ... IS~O.5. 
1 3 1.000+02 1 .• 2116-01 1.068-01 2.t"7+rJl 2.008+01 5 .. 7B5-05 "'503-05 
7 " CL..liOJJ__ ___ _1<.2.11('''".01 ____ .. LD'6Jl ... OL. ______ -.2:.li.£~ _. 2.·UQ9+ul S.e01-0S If.Sl~~O.S 
7 " 1.000+02 1,.306-01 i,.nS-Ol 2.199+01 2.05"+Ul &.344-05 4.901-U5 
8 1 0.1100 1.306-01 _ 1_.11_S~Ol_ ...2.2.0.3~J,11 ___ 2.058+01 6.387-05 ".932-0~ 
8 1 1.000+02 1.373-01 1,.16-6-01 2.255+01 2.105+01 7.011-05 5.367-U5 
8 2 0.000 1.373~01 1,.l.66-01 2.262+1)1 ___ Z.~IU_+OJ __ 1.097-055,"26-05 
8 Z 1.000+02 1.",,7-01 1.222-01 2.316+01 Z.lhO+Ul 7.825-05 :5.919-U5 
8 3 0.000 1."".1~1 _ 1.222-01 2.327+01 2.16'9+ul 7.975-05 6.019-05 
8 3 1;000+02, 1.531-01 i.i8S-01 2.400+01 2.233+DI 9.081-05 6.138-05 
a " D.nno 1.531-01 1.285-01 2.40n+01 2.233+Ul 9.093-05 &.711&-05 
8 " 1.000+02 1.&28-01 1.356-01 2.417+01 2.299+01 1.045-0~ 7.589-05 
9 1 _._._0.OJlJL... __ . ____ l~628-01 _____ LJ5~~OL 2.'f.S4+01 4.30_5+Ul 1.£L51-0~ 7.665-05 
9 1 1.0g0+02 1.7,,1-01 1.438-01 2.566+01 2.374+01 1.230-0~ 8.680-05 
9 2 0.000 1.1,,1-01 l.u~8-01.2.581+01 2.387+ul 1.264-0~ 8.873-05 
9 Z 1.000+02 1.880-01 1.533-01 2.690+01 2.476+01 1.551-0~ 1'043-011 
9 3 0.000 1.880-01 1.533-01 __ 2.~98._01 2.48.3+01 1.518-0~ 1.05&-04 
9 3 1.000+02 2.058-01 1.649-01 2.841+01 2.597+Ul 2.(;93-0" 1.303-0" 
9 4 0.000 2.058-01 1.6"9-01 2.8,,8+01 2.&03+01 2.123-0~ 1.317-04 
9 4 1.000+02 2.316-01 1.799-01 3.0,,3+01 2.752+01 3.229-04 1.150-04 
In 1 0.000_ 2.316-01 1~799-;:11 __ 3.Qf,4+_01 .z~16~~01_ _3.3~O-.n" 1.805-04 
10 1 1.000+02 2.862-01 2.029-01 3.501+01 3.058+dl 1.193-03 3.337-04 
11) 2 0.000 2.862-01 2.029-01 3.507+01 3.061+01 1.217-03 3.365-U4 
LI~IT LOAD f~~TURE O~CURS IN THE 10 BLOCK 2 STEP AFTER 2.247+01 CYCLEs 
CRIIICAL K AT SUPFAC~ HAS CEEN EXCEEDEP IN THE 10 BLOCK ANP THE 2 STEP AfTER 2.2"7+til CYC~ES 
00 
'TI::tJ 





,Q"TJ r- _ 
j;r5 I'm 
~ii 
_~,--.," ,~~-.'--. -., ' ... -, ' ·I'~:Jnll.dIiiIf'~~~liJ!iiJ!!~~~~'Ii!'-.¥"T".ifj(,",.~'n------! 
r~~~'-7"l':'lP'~ ,. ,'.' .,.",\. ,,'.... . -=-_. ___ '~ ____ ~"., ___ l._ , . '~. 
I}·; .'~ .. 



























Rurl 4 OF b RutlS___ LOCATOR ROO 130J60649I 
LOAD INPlLT 011111 
STRESS FaCTOR 1.ryOO+~o 
LIMIT ~rRESS 11.63(1+01 - - - -
STEP HAl( STRESS MIN STRESS u_uj)NITS(CYCLESI MATERIAL TYPE 
1 Q.68C+Ol 0.000 1.000+02 1 
________ ~2----~ 4.680+01 0.0001.000+02 1 
l 4.b8C+01 0.0001.000+02 1 
,.. 11.(,80+01 0.000 1.000+U2 1 
GEOMETRY IN~UT DaTA 
cnACK, 'TVI'J: 
WrOlH 




HALF CRACK LENGTH 
RATERIAL INPUT DATA 




1 .• 000+00 
2.500-02 
2.50.0-02 
















HODEL (SURFACEI (SURFACEI 








CRAcr GROWTH RATE ~ETARDATION MODEL 
SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
2.190-09 2.190-09 0.000 0.000 
3.300+00 3.300+00 0.000 O.OOC 
4.000+01 4.000+01 0.000 o.ono 





































('"'" I .', , ..Ii l 
' J ......... \:): .~ ~"':-_ .. " '" ,.,.~. "_,", __ , . ,.',_n ___ .'.~. ' .... ___ ". __ --'~"'.. \1 ti __ . .. . " ", , . ,._. .,.,,,, , .. ,..i ___ ., _.~~ ~ 
_~ -, "-'I - . __ _ _ _~ "- ~ _ "-"l __ ..-~-I":~ ..• Le"--~}-l-, .-t_J_"-'' "~-I. .,."1-!;;;:':!~---i'~'''' .. ~~~.~.,'1-'' ,--II .... ,.~.~ .. " l:.-II .... "1-,!;.,m;;,J-.",,,'---4,<C, '--b· '''-'''~>---::: 
; ~"----""""~-'--1 .--.--.--'--..... --.. -.,- . - . ,. -.- ," . ·---.,.··-........ -----~-·~·~-'--_'M""' .... ·~~ ........ ____ _"''''-_;.,..~'''~~'"'~=><.,~~~._~_.."...~~,~1'1'~~~_~._~ ___ -----"-_"'_" .......... ~ .. ~ .. ,~. • 
..;~ ,'!...:.,.", 
~'.(! ,J~i~ 




p¥~[\ IS"":" !~~ f3 ~:i ~~;l 
.-,tJ -____ . ____________________ . _____ _ 
fFi"~ ~J. ~I .:..!. ... J!.C:::~ ~ v - Pi ~ ~T,*, Iiiii!I IIiJiIiIt 
- ~-~ "'" . 
R~ ___ ~ LOCATOR ROO .30A606119' 
CRACK IS A CRACK IN TRANSITION 
HALF F~ONT HALf BACK fRONT BACK 
CRA-CK--LENG'TH CRACK LENGTH KHlX-fRONT Kt1AX-8ACf(-- GROWTH RATE ,GROWlH RATE 










1.000-02 1.099+01 2.3Q9+Ul 5.779-06 9.071-u5 
1.611-0Z----1-.-1-9-9-+!lI- 2.U2..II+Ul 7.870-06 11.&3"'-05 
1.611-02 1.202+01 2.011+01 7.928-06 11.583-05 
2.011-02 1.269+01 1.872+01 9.S6(l-06 - 3.51U-05 
2.011-02 1.210+01 1.870+01 9.561-06 3.500-05 
2.332-02 :1.323+Dl 1.785+01 1.1~O-05 2.980-U5 
2.l32;.;OZ----l.327+01- 1.780+01 1.110-D5 2.9119-05 
2.61~-02 1~311+01 1.716+01 1.2511-05 2.6D6-05 




O 2 0"1':. 
;IfJ r-' 
~..,." 




- ----- ._-- ~ ~









~' ~ ;" 
"ot 
I 
;'; f ~'. ~l 
" '! '~.' ,J i·'· 
j! - - '( \"'~:,:"-~J"'-~-r.---;"'~' -~\':~'. ~:.". 
" 1i!\.,,.·T:"t"l: .;.L!f\"1l 'Pf'?i~~·~ .. \'t'.I!!"!'~::'" f 't'~""'-
, , 
"'~ """,r.o',,,· , .1i.:>,." ." .-'~~ 
··_-· ... ~1---·~-: ,.~ .. TY~-~..,.,."C~-~·-'",.".-··'-<+-~ -,- " .... - __ .... +,....-,......_..,......~"""' ~----<>t. ..... ..,...,-.-~~:-----;:~. 
RUt: ,If 
GLOCI( STEP 
,'.-;.0. •. ;:pP-,.:.~:".= ~::;:::~~:::::!:'~~"7-~::"o::'::::::~,. "'--••. " :-:::::;;;-..::::,:r~t::::.~~:.·l'!::r;,: . .l.::::;;-~:::"::~::--J77-:::::-":::'::-_-'":C-'--'.:':) 
LUCATOR ROO C30.60&1f9. 
-j 
CYCLES 





KHAX, GROWTH RATE 
CKSI ROO~-INI ClNf~YCLE' 
2 1 8.666+012.99~-02 1.441+01 1.460-05 
7 1 1.000+02 ~.OI1~02 1.4Ifl+01 1.1f60-05 
;; 2 ---o;oTIO---- (3.0lT-!f2 ...... - 1'; .. 4(,+01 --1-;476-05 
2 Z 1.000+02 3.1&3-02 1.1116+01 1.518-a5 
2 3 ·~-o.dOO 3.-16?02----~1f,8'l+Ol --1.603-05 
2 3 1.000+02 3.~29-02 1.5~0+01 1.742-05 
2 4 0.000 3.329-02----1-;522+01'--- 1.746-05 
2 4 1.000+02 3 .• 510~02 1.5.60+01 1.897-05 
1 1 0.000 3.510-02 1.563+01 1.907-05 
; 1 I.UOO+02 3.708-02 1.60]+01 2.073-05 
3 2 ·0;000 3.7U8-02 1.607+012.092-;)5 
3 2 1.000+02 3.926~02 1.648+01 2.275-05 
3 3 0.000 ~.926-02 1~654+01 2.303-05 
3 3 1.000+02 4.166-02 1.696+01 2.507-05 
3 4 0.000 4.166-02 1.705+01 2.5~8-a5 






4 1 0,.000 4.433";'02 1.759+01 2.836-05 I:) "V 
4 1'1.000+02 11.131-02 1.8111+01 3.147-05 C:'~ 
4 . 2' 0.000 - 4. 731-02 --. 1.819+0l . 3~177~a5 -J:l'~ 
4 2 1.000+02 5.065-02 1·.815+01 3.532-05 . C; fl1 
: ~! -tgg~:~;-----;~:;:~~---~-::~;!~~ !:~~~~g; ------... -.:( m 
4 4 0.000 5.~1I5';;02 1.955+01 ij.091-05 
4 4 1.000+02 5.880-02 2.026+01 4.660-05 
5· 1--0-;000--- ·----5.880-02 2.034+01 If. 725-fJ5 
5 1 1.000+02 6.387~02 2.120+01 5.512-05 
'52'0,.000' 6.3U-02 2.123+01 S.S4'S-!J5 
5 2 I~OOO+02 6.988-02 2~~25+01 6.648-05 
iJ-'--r 0'.000 6,.988-02 2.225+01 ···~5l-1J5 
5 3 1.000+02 7.719-02 2.345+01 8.239-05 
5 4 ()~Oao 7.1l-~o:r· 2.345+01 8.239-05 
5 q 1.000+02 8.6~7-02 2.481+01 1.063-04 
(, 10.'000 --- .. ··---8~6~7-0' ----z;ii92:ttll '1.073-04 
(, 1 1.000+02 9.901-02 2~674+01 1.505-04 
6 ., O.'GOO 9.907-02 2.683+01 1.533-04 
6 2 1.000+02 1.190-01 2.967+01 2.726-fJlf 
£, 3 0.000 1.190-01 2.974+01 --""2;165;.04 
LIMIT lOAD r,RACfl'P.r1)(:'CiJR~ IN TH[ £, BLOCK 3 STEP AFTER B.aU'·OI CVCLES 










r ("-'~ , /':"". . , . , " ,/'''''"' ".. J i"t) .,j ; _ • t J _. _ t!: ~ H l .-M i ~ ;(~._f-t- r- /' t~i r:'--r~"''''1--!...;;;,;;:=t~=. __ r:-~;::_ !5:r-\~i-~-.:;;;/J--:~I--!;;~~1 !.~:<~~. !:~'~I. ~",.o; r"'~:~~r--;-<; ~ 
~ ..... ------. .--_~ ... ,..,_.~ .. !..: ..• <A., ... _ _ ,~......;....4;" .. ;. "_,_._""'.,. ""~-.,-=.c--=-d":2"'"''''''''''''' .• ".. .:. ~ 



















r:'~::J r:c~_. _\u [._,1 L ... ..! L,.i r---l r-=J . ' i_~,-'''._ .b _~ .... :---1 L.h. i r--1 .~ l""c-'" ,. ~ /~. ~.: __ • 
• (i,l . 
\....,.,.A.:.._._ 
., 
ROtLI; OF b RutIS _____ ~ .. LnCnOR ROD _(30A6D6....49.1 


















HALF CR~CK LENGTH 
MATERIAL I~PUT VATA 
o.boo ,1.000+02 1 
0.000----' -1·.-000+02 .- ---I 
0.000 1.000+02 1 
0.000 1.000+02 1 







:;~ ,,~ U-.'· --.:-=.J f~ PiT-j I!iiII 
-
~-
. .. ~-.-.-. " 
CRTTICAL THRESHOLD ..--'IUlICAL THRESHOl:-D-
MATERIAL '. 'YIELD; GROWTH 
EeiUA TIOtl 
RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY 








S.COO+oL 1 __ 0._ 11.000+01 5.1;00+UD ·1I.OOO+ul 5.500+00 
--------------EOUATION CONSTANTs--------------
~! t. TER IAL -- CRACK GROWTH RA TE REURon ION HODEL 
TYP[ SURfACE OEPTH SURfACE DEPTH 
1 2.190-09 2.190-09 0.000 0.000 00 
1 3.300+00 3.300+00 0.000 0.000 ."n ,~ il i!l.OOO-Ol 4.000+01 0.000-' o.o(fo--- . -------- .. ~ 






.::n ~, ~U! 




~;.t !b l ~.-,--r-'- ,"._~::~._ " _____ -.~ -'~~~=,,_w~~~~~~k ___ ~:~:·"" =~'~:,.,,-:::=: .. ~',:~~ .. ,8i'-':ij~.~.f~ij.:~"-q.f.I·~~rr~ 
lilT, ;;;mtam:~I!I1i-"'-"""'- "'·-.. a"~d" ·b02,.bt:M$n.~: .. ~,~,,",,,,,~~~,., :"";"~'t-_~ 



































CRACK IS A CRACK IN TRANSITION 
H~LF FRO~T HALF SACK fRONT 
CRA-CK LENGTH CPACK LENGTH KHAX-FRONT KHAJC-BACK GROWTH RATE 
lIN/CYCLE' 1ItH______ IIN'~J1tSLPOOT-INI IKSI ROOT-IN' 
3.500-02 1.000-02 1.2~7+0l . 
3.62 .. -02-- 2."23-02 1 ....... ··01, 
'3.62~-O2 2 ... 23-02 1.~~7+01 
3.790-02 3.09 .. -:02 1.5"3+1)1 
3.7.9[-02 3.09,.-.02 1.5~5+Dl 
3.989-02 3.610-02 1.E>22+ C1 







































t I'. I, " t h J 
Pi' .~", -. , i i; '.' '"'"') ct'A ""f .>I ~ ~ ~_liliIil '~'ii1;;;;;l;J 1&1 ~... b] ,:C' Iu 'J IF'" ~'oi. Ii hit II 1,1 a'{"-Iiilz;illf--IJ:·;;;' &!t.!:l ~\ ~ • ' ___ .... "'- 4$# (,MAl .AM. _._, 'ftI!! .... ,.. ,~.P & .. """ , .. L s _ _ -.......J ~'i!k:r I~I~ .-.:- 'I' FE" t ,. 'q' •• Hlf'tiiWZ'W' __ -F -'-"0".0&_ "l:lf ,.. , --Io!f' - .-,. ,» •• - ___ :""!':.-,..._1'~_' __ ,,~ .. ·_~'";~ .. h,~~~._ .... __ .. _< t;.IO.o..oo\t. ___ ·_.~t .... 1t_ ••• .., __ ~~.~"l'"'".»-.~ .......... ,,.,...~. 
.~ -1 
___ ~""""""-I!Iil~.~~!!E __ L'.~: -· .• ·:,.~~~~~~.;l;·· ~/:- ''<>- 1,.,., 'f ~ ''C' 




























~ 'IE:!l!!!£J ~ ~ --~~.--~ ~ .... ~~. ;, it, .. nt!~{;:_, _ ~---l r."-. "rt· f'~ t::-~ _ .... ~.''z' .•• • -.-",'-'~~ ..... -.. . --- ! 
'. ~ \w,i--- -
'rill:' . '.' ,;""" ~ ~ 
LO~AIOR H20 C~gA60~_91 
-----
CRACK IS A THROUGH CRACK 
!HALF Cf!ACK 
STEP CYCLES CRACK lENGTH KHAX GROWTH RATE 
C !!!.!. CKSI ROOT-IN' C IN/CYCLE' 
If 6.714+01 4.141"'02 h70D+!]l 2.522-a5 ,. 1.000+02" -- . ".225-0, 1.717+01 2.610-05 
1 o.ono ".225-02 1.1n+!]1 2.610-05 
1 1.0DC+Ll2 14.498-02 1.770"01 2.e9~_!J5 
2 o.ono 4._98-02 1.173+(11 2.909'-05 
2 1.000+02 _.804-02 1:.8'28+01 3.229-05 
3 0.(;00 4.8011-02 h8.33+01 3.264-(5 
3 1.000+02 5.1I+a-02 le89(i+Ol 3.631-Q5 
If 0.000 5.1,,8-02 1.899+01 3.693-'15 
If 1.000+02 5.539-02 1.969+01 If~ 195-U5 
1 0.000 5.539-02 1.972+;)1 1f.225-05 
1 1.000+02 5.969-02 2.045+01 ·4.Sllt-05 
2 0.000 5.989-02 2.054+1]1 1f.893-05 
2 1.000+02 6.515-02 2.140+01 5.716-05 
3 o.u~o 6.515-02 2.11f5+01 5.768-Q5 
3 1.000+02 7.142-02 2.248+01 6.930-05 
If 0.000 7.142-02 2.251+01 .6.96,..-05 
4 1.000+02 7.912-02 2.373+01 8.652-05 
1 0.000 7.912-02 2.376+Gl 8.701-05 
1 1.000+02 8.899-02 2.520+01 1.129-01f 
2 .0.000 8.899-02 2.531+01 1.152-01f 
2 1·ilOQ+02 1.027-01 2.731+01 l.b81-alf 
3 0.00,(] 1.027-01 2.137+01 1.702-04 
3 1.000+02 1.259-01 3.06S+1l1 3 •. 393-0" 
4 0.000 1.259-01 3.072+[Jl 3."55-01f 
.• ;~'K.'. .~~ il-~ .. 
,...}, " .-) 
";r. . .. :"-:..:.:, 
'Jiiiir'-~." ... ' .. 
.~ ~ 
urn lOAD rRACTI!RE OCCURS IN THE If BLOCK If STEP AFTER 6.523+0l_CYClES ~ ~ 
CRITICAL K: AT SURrACE HAS BEEN EXCEEDED IN THE If BLOCK AND THE If STEP ArTER &.523.01--C-Y.ClE-S- ~ ~ 



























RUN 6 OF (, RUriS 
LOAD INPUT OH n 
"_~;n :.-:,"'~' _ 
< .-~,-.<-.-;<,~" •• ~"..,.,,~-~ <~~<~ 
, .:;.'tT'I"·;'''''\I!'.''f\mfl'T!-;''~"~:fCJ'l'"'·"·f''''''' 
,L '-"< •• '0.' '._, ... __ ~ ~_""'" ,-."".., ........ ~.;;... ..... "" ,,,,_ .!.-, 
LOCATOR ROO-UO·A606"9·) 
"j-r' , . ''':'. ~ ..77"" ~~ 
• - -.--.-----r~ 
~ 
~ 
STRES S rA-,cCTTnORn-----,lr.,C'!70;rG~+:'l'o;ro;---------------------------------------------,------ I LIMIT STI<<:SS ~.680+0T· 00 



































:0 I • 





CRITICAL THRESHOLD CRITICAL -- THRlSHOLD 
~,n[RIAL 
TYPE 
YIElD GROWTH RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY StRESS INTEN$lTY StRESS-INtENSITYST~f_SS-lN_T.EJiSITY __ 
~~RENGTH_~EQU.!LI()!I __ ·=--"Q(JE1.=--·=-::~-=_::__.:'___' S!lRF~CE.! ______ f~(JR_tAC.t.' __ _ _'DEPTH) 'DEPTH) 
1 5.000+01 1 0 ~.OOO+01 5.500+00 ~.OOO+~1 5.50U+oo 
--------------EQUATION ,CONslANts------~-------
CONSTANT H,TfRIAL CRACK GRO~T~ RATE RETARDAT10N MODEL 
NUMBER TYPE SURFACE OEPTH SURFACE OEPTH 
1- -1 ----.'-1'1fj-09 2.190-09 V.ODO o.OOU 
2 1 3~3DO+OO 3.300+00 0.000 0.000 
:r-------r---- 1J·.OOO+Ol IJ.OOU+Ol (JeODO 0.000 
" l' 5.500+00 5.500+00 0.000 U.OOO 
.' ('~"') t a, ~ (-lit A ...."r •• 
" ••. <='''' .~ .... ' ~ ..... ,.. ~'..~. , ...... ----"~ ... ~ .. ~ .. '-- .... t:.--'WJ-... ~....  . . .. '-"'!!iii! ~:"T~"" ~~t.:.:~~~---r~ 'i~l'" "'~' ....... -.;.-. ,.'~~";', ."'~ '-. ,,,,;,.:::r ,;";":;<;:;''''''1"-- -- -Jr-"'·-""" , .• ' ..... ~--- v_·· .. ~--'-t :'. -,'1' .• ,. ~"~1<·' <~r.;.;'....\'L·:' 1t·''':4''';~;J_ 'I" '" ,~~.... ~
--....- ~.o • "~~ ~ p 













~. ill/ii:iN.li(j ~ ~~ (,~"l It~:;:;;a II;-=~. "''1 tt;:,,"·;,t li.~ .. ·, .. ¥ It ........ . 
" ~:7 ~.----~ ... ~.----.--~-- .. -~-.--. 
~ Fl tr--:l"1 I:) . f=i r;;:s;~t I' 
, f 
'\ ': 
~ ~d 0--1, ~ Fut IIiiiiiiiiiI ~ .. 1IIh-~ 
RUN 6_ ~__ .. _ ... __ ~~_L~OCA~TORROD C 30A606"9' 
CRAelLIS A CRACK IN... TR.lNSl..UON 
H'~ONT H.~lf_BlCK -.--rRQN~ BACII 










'IN) lIN) (HSI POOl-IN, .KSIIROOI-IN' lIN/CYCLE' IIN/CyCLEI 
0.000 5.000-02 1.400-02 1.488+01 3.928+~1 1.624-05 3.42(-02 
1.f.!1JO+\J2_ 5 .260-024.·183-02.1.8.U+ 01 2.568+0 1 ~ ___ ~_ •. l!:iJ:L-J.l's"', ___ -.1~.2.J.Ij-:O" 
o.coo 5.260-02 4.183-02 1.814+01 2.568+01 3.151-05 1.23~~0" 
1.000+02 5.617-02 S.19~~~_~..l....2..CLIl .. c'L2_367+Dl 3.078-05 . 8.56U-Q~ 
0.000 5.617-02 5.1:98-02 1.9"5+01 2.359+ul ".021-05 8.""2-05 
00 
~ 
-"m 02: O~ 













~ .. ' ....••.•.jllIiI>~'"' -", .• ",,--,~,,:. ..... •• --- ,m""""""","""""""," !~. - ¥n~~~t  , 
'.", 
.. 
i.:., , I; 





























RUN 6 LOCATOR ROD 130A606~9' 
CRACK IS A THROUGH CRACK 
HALF CRACII 
elOCI' STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH KHAX GROWTH RUE 
lIN' (IISI ROOT-INI eIN/CYCLE , 
1 3 2.566+01 5.122-02 2.006+01 ".1f81-05 
1 3 1.(jOO+02 6.°1 2- 02 2.058+01 1f.932-05 
1 4 o.ono 6.1112-02 2.066+01 5.023-05 
1 4 l.uOO+02 6.613-02 2.156+1]1 5.S11j"'05 
2 1 - a.poo 6.,613-02 2.162+01 5.'142-05 
2 1 il~OOO+02 7.:260-02 2.266+01 7.151-')5 
2 2 .hUOO 7.'26C-02 2.271+01 7.210-05 
? 2 1.0ClO+02 8.059-02 2.393+01 8.9S0-05 
2 3 a.,ODO 8 .. 059-02 2.lfO,0+01 9.083-05 
;> 3 1.000+02 9.095-02 2.559+01 1.213-04 
~ 4 0.000 9.095-02 2.561+01 1.218-01f UO 
,2 4 .. ·1.000+02 1.056-01 2.78(s+iJl 1.S50-04 -na 
~ 1 ,0.000 1.056-(11 2.781+01 1.1I53-0q "tiQ 
3 1 1.000+02 1.322-01 3.152+01 1f.1S5-04 o~ 
~ 2 O~OOO 1.322-01 30162+01 4.265-01f g~ 
cnlIT lOADff'ACTURE OCCURS IN THE 3 BLOCK 2 STEP AFTER' 4.846+01 CyCLES ;0 ~ 
c::;:p 
CRITICAL K AT SURrACf HAS ~EEN EXCEEDED IN THE 3 BLOCK AND THE 2 STEP AFTER If.Sq6+01 CYiCeES p-i!,ji r- ,,<fu 
-;r~ 
'I~ ~ , ~ i. !~ 
i ~ 








.. ~, .~ r, • , ~ I' 
t
'.' .. :. -_Ej~<::-t~""":J-l~~~;;';~:;,;1 !.;;;~-f,:?:;] ~~r-'-...:!-~.;;,-'::;;;t~~~~,·;-- ~~.;:!..;~;,."'." 1 ! !'l "'~T -~.-".~, ... ---. .----'~,,-, . ~.",~-- __ 5:1 
.~~, ~ 
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~~ O"~' -...''-' '''''''',",'''';;'''''''~:'l1''l'1'J;1.f1\·''''·'':;'P'''''''-'=:';'''''"''''' ;; .. , "" ••• ~". • sa P'tt 
Pli.": ~ m ~~ F:~~ ~ ~ ~::::"'I [~;1 I" ''"';> r.~:::1 r~ ~ ~,~J .~_ ... _ ~..... _ 
.' . t~ - n - r: .: 1· . -- .. 
RUN 1 QF b RlINS 
i 
LOAD INPUlli" 1 II 
STkESS FACTOR 1.0UO+00 
LIIH T STRESS 9.280+01 
:;TEP ~AX STR!::SS 
9.211!'f+c!l 
;2 9.7.60+01, 







HALF CRACK LENblH 







- - 0.000 



































--------------EQUATION C~O~N~S~TA~N~T~S~---~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~---------~------------____ ~----------~----~--------__ --------------





TyPE ' ,:;URFACE DEPTH SURFACE' DEPTH 
1 8.£j80-rr-8~80.;;rt -- O.UOO O. ODD 
1 3.1400+00 3.1100+00 0.000 0.000 00 
I -----T;TI1,ID+02 .1.000+02 0.000 U.OOI) II ::2 
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'v' ~._~~-! ·:--t~_" 
.. =:~~-.-- ... -..,. 'IT 
RUN 1 woRM pIN (30A60021. 
CRACK Is A PART THRU CRACK 
HALf, SURF~CE _ .. _' ___________ ~RF.CE I)EPTH 
BLOCK S lEP CyCLES - CRACK LENGTH CRACK DEPTH KMAX-SURFACE KHU-DEpTH GROwTH ~.H GROtllH Ql.n 
fIN. (IN' eKSI ROOT-IN' (KSIROOT-IN' tIN/CYCLE' UN/CyCLE' 
1 0.01]0 
1 2.000+(,2 
i2.Sun-o.! ~.500-()ZZ.244+nl 1.76Z+:01 3.1182-06 1.-!Jll-06 
'2.510-022·.-5 30-u22-.268+0.1-: i .185+'01 3,.60£-:1& _1.582-06 
1 2 o.uno 2.510-02 2.530-02 2.272+01 1.190+01 3.633-)6 1.~r8-a& 
1 '2 2.000'+02 2.643~02 2.563-02 2.292+01 1.6~3+dl 3.711"-n6 1.611-~6 
2 1 o.oeo ~.6"J~02 2.S63~02 2.298+01 1.$19+01 3.71S-G6 1.&92-0& 
2 1 2.000+0Z 2.719-02 2.597-0Z 2.319+01 1.842+01 3.8911-06 1.766-06 
2 2 Il.uno 2.719-02 2.597-02 Z.l26+01 1.8119+(H 3.936-0& 1.790,..J6 
2 2 2.00U+02 2.799-02 2.633-02 2.3118+01 1.971+01 11.0&'1-06 1.665-06 
3 1 0.000 2.799-0(: 2.633-02 2.351+01 1.819+01 '1.117-:1& 1.8911-:)6 .... 
3 1 2.000+02 2.882-02 :2.611-02 2.381+01 1~901+01 ".251-n6 __ h9.1D-C1~_·'l'L(;) 
'! 2 o.uno 2.882-02 2.&71-02 2.391+01 1.910+01 11.323-0& ,2~OO~-:06c:'-2 
3 2 2.000+U2 2.969~.o2 2.112-02 2.1116+01 1.931+01 '1.'176-!lb ,2.081-060 "!;;l 
'I O.OlJO 2.969-02 2.112-02 2.429+01 1.;1112+01 q.55a-of> 2.121-06 ::o-r 
" ~.ono+02 3.062"'02 2.155-02 2.455+01 l.iJ62+01q.12~06 2.200-0&.1'\"-,.'i 
II 2 0.000 3.062-02 ,2.755-02 1!.410+01 1.9711+01 4.829-1}6 2.2117-06~;;; 
" :2 2.000+02 3. 16.(]-02 _' 2.8JI1-1l21..1f98~1l1_1~9.95"!"0 1 5. 016-J&2. 32JI-06_j';~d~ 
5 1 o,oPO 3.16(1-02 2.80-1:0z--- 2.511+01 2.008+01 S-.I11S'::[)6 2.381-06 !: 1"11 
5 1 2.000+02 3.2611-02'2.849-02 2.5'16+111 2.028+01 5.-3511-0& 2.465-06 -~ ~ 
5 2 u.Ooo 3.2&4-(12 2.849-02 2.569+01 2.04'3+01 5.515-0& 2.521-06 ";;'!!:l'"~ 
5 2 2.000+02 3.3'17-02 2.9.00-U2_ 2.",01+0_1 2..0063+.01 S.154-il& 2.615-06 
6 1 u.OOO 3.317-02 2.900-02 2.627+01 2.080+01 S.958-[)& 2.686-06 
6 1 2.000+02 3.498-02 2.955-02 2.662+01 2.101+01 6.233_-0& _Z.1..!l3-o6 
6 2 0.000 3.'198-02 2.955-02 2.694+01 2.121+01 6wll93-J6 2.a73-06 
6 :2 2.000+02 3.631-02 3.013-02 2.732+01 2.143+01 6.816-0& 2.919-J6 
7 1 0.000 3.631~02 ----j-;-01'3-02 ·-2-~-712+iJi-- 2.166+01 7.,159';;0&3.085-06 
7 1 2.000+02 3.779-02 3.076-02 2.861+01 2.212+01 7.9811-0& ~.315-06 
7 2 0.000 3.779-02 3.07&-02 2.864+01 2.214+01 8.02a,..06 3.32~-n6 
7 2 2.0IJO+02 3.946-02 3.1114-02 2.967+01 2.262+019.0&-'!..-D6 ___ h5.1..6.-06 
e 1 U.O~U 3.946-02,3.11111-02 2.918+01 2.2&6+Ul 9.18~_~& 3.&02-J6 
s:l 1 2~Jj_~ __ II.1.~-02. '3.218"'02 3.1Ul+01 2.317+01 1,.058-05 3.881-0& 
8 £ 1I.00i:Jij.139-023~f8~02-- '--3.1"211+01 -2;325+01 1.;087";05 3.931-06 
'l 2 Z.00U+02 11.371-02 3.299-02 3.216+01 2.37&+01 1.28-g-J5 1I .• 227-Ll6 
9 1 0.000 4.371-02 3.299-02 3.320+1)1 2~388+01 1.351-~5 4~30ll-06 
9 1 2.000+02 4.669-02 .3.388-02 3.532+01 2.1141+01 1.693-)5 11.639-06 
q 2 D.ono 11.669-02 '3-.388-U2 -3.623+01 --2;14(;1+01 1~8&0-()5 11.767-06 
9 2 2.0DU+OZ S.11'1-02 3~488-02 3.991+01 2.533+01 2.695-J5 S~261-06 
1 II 1 (j.ono 5.114-02 3.1188-02 4.259+01 2.:575+01 3.1195-a5 5,.562-06 
LIMIT LOAD F~ACrURE OCCUQS IN THE lU BLOCK 1 STEP AfTER 1.384+Q2 CYCLES 
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,::'f. i(:" -.~) 'ift;"l: '\ r ~ '" 
". ,.~ .. 1t"-' 
t~~, o w r=-,~ 1 ... .-3 ~ :~ j'~:~:l t':"-l_dm .• 1 !iF- ~T . ~;.;w-=f l,~~t.'!~ ~~;.:.~J ~'~j~;':~l ,.~~ ~ ~.;, ~ _ ~ ~ __ ItiIIIliIIia,~~.~ 
. ..: ,1 <~! ~-'--__ 
flUN 2 OF b I~UNS II ORM e.l.N_ (30A6U021 t 
LOAD INPtJr DATA 
5Tl([TI" F 1\ CT 0 A 1.0UO+OU 
LINIl1STt-lESS q.2aO+Ol 
STEP !1AX STRESS MIN STIlESS UNITS(CYCLESt MATERIAL TYPE 
I 9.<'Ilf)+OI 1I.uoo 2.UOO·02 I 
Z 9.21:11)+01 0.000 2.001.1+02 t 
GlOMURY INI-Ur DATA 
CRACK. TYPE PTC - 1 
~IuTH 1.2Q9-01 
·-----.A",O""DTTTuNH 0 .MtNSluN 1.5ni.l+oo 
RAUIUS,NUTCH OtPTH 0.000 
--------~T~H~ICKNt$$ 1.2Q9-01 
CRACK GErTH z.5qb-02 
HAlFtf,)I. (. K LENG TH . ;-----r.-500-u2 
MATERIAL INPUT DATA 
CRITICAL 
MATE~IAl YItLU GPOWTH RETAHDATION STRESS INTENSITY 













----.,.-----.,.---EQUA T I'ON "CONS TANT S------:--------
CRACK ~ROWTH RATE RETARDATION MODEL 
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RUN z WnRM PIN 130A600211 
CR~CII I~ A PART THRU CRACK 
~ALF SURFACE SURFACE DEPTH 
f!LOCI< !)TEP eyeHS Cf~ACII LENGTH CRACK DEPTH KMAX-SURFACE --IIMAX-DEpTH GROWTH ~ATE GROWTH RAT[ 
.INJ ____ liN) ___ IIISI ROOT-IN)' 11I2L]LOOT-IfU ___ liAl/CYCLEJ ___ UN/Cy~.LLl 
1 I).UDD 3.500-02 2.50U-02 2."16+1J1 2.122'+01 110"77-0& 2.879-06 
1 1 2.000+U2 3.592-0~ 2.558-02 2."69+01 2.1"6~01 ... 820-]6 2.99J-J& 
1 ;2 0.000 3.592-02 2.558-02 2.478+01 _ 2.150+01 4.879-0b 3.012-06 
1 2 2.000+02 __ 3.692-J12 ___ ~.619-~L ___ ._2 __ 536+01 "-~ 16+-,:11 __ ~_~n-o& 3.135-06 
2 1 0.000 3.&92-0Z 2.619-02 2.547+01 2.181+01 S.357-~& 3.159-Ub 
:? 1 2.0(10+02 3.803-(JZ -Z-.68"-U2 2.610+01 2.208+01 5.821-:1& 3.2911-U6 
" 2 o.ono 3 .• 803-0Z 2.&8"-u2 2.625+01 2-.21".01 5.939_)& 3.325-tl6 
7 2 2.000+112 3.926-0Z ,.751-02 2.696+01 2.242+01 &.508-0& 3 ... 1 .. -06 
3 1 o.uOO 3.926-02 2.151-02 2.115+01 2.250+01 6.667-0& _3.5l1f-06 
3 1 2.01J0+U2 ".065-0Z 2.823-U2 :;o.196+[U_ 2.28~01_J_._H8-0b ~.68n-n& 
3 2 0.000 4.065-02 2.'23-02 2.822+01 2.296+01 1.&14-0& 3.732-06 
3 2 2.000+02 4.225-02 2.899-u2 2.911_+_0_L_~323.01 8.5 .. 5-11: 3.~2J.l-:l6 
4 0.000 4.225-02 ~.a99-U2 2.953+01 2.335+01 8.915-0& 3.988_u& 
q 1 2.000.02 4,415-02 ~.gel-U2 3.070+01 2.372+01 1.022-05 4.206-06 
4 2 0.000 4.415~02 2.981-02 3.123+01 2.3aS+Ol 1.086-05 _.300-06 
4 2 2.nno.u2 4.652-02 3.069-U2 3_279+01 2.429.01 1._291-05 -:II._559-_n6 
5 1 O.OCO 4.652~02 3.069-02 3.366+01 2~"50+01 1."20-J5 4.b9~-J6 
5 1 2.000+U2 4.918:"02 3.-161-02 3.762+nl 2.521+01 -2.144_05 ... 220 ... J6 
5 2 0.000 4.978-02 3.161-U2 3.789.01 2.532+01 ~.203-05 5.2S1-0& 
5 .2_ 2.0UU+02 5.633-023.278-U2 4_.858+.P_L_ Z ... ILIl5_+ul __ ~51'~_S '6.U96-06 
b 1 0.000 5.63,-02 3.278-02 5.420.01 2.&76+01 1.043-0" ~.348-0& 
LIMIT Lo_a FRACTURE OCCU~S IN THE & BLOCII 1 STEP AFTER 3.119.01 CyCLES 
CRITICAL ~iroAT SlJRfACE HAS BEEN EXCEEDED IN THE. 6 BLOCK AND THE 1 STEP AFTER 3.119+01 CyCLES 
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-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~ ",\ .~. ~ .' I!f~'-" ~ ;,j' \1' 1 '" 'J \l' ~ ~"'" r.: I 'W" "  J:;'!!"""'" '''" , ,'). ~
-"--,---,,"--,,S· 'II ~ t " "-
RUN 3 OF (, RUNS 






STEP ~'AX STRESS IUN STRfSS UNITS (CYCLES' 
1 9.<'81l+01 
<: 9. 26 0+01 







HALf CRALK LENGTH 















G 11 OW-T,H", 
EQUATION 














COf~STAIH MIlT EIHAL CRAC~ GROwTH RATE RETARDATION HODEL 
NUMBER -T-YPE SURfACE OEPfH SURfACE DEpTH 
1 1 8.860-11 8.880-11 o.OOU D.OOO 
2 .1 3.'''00+00 3.400'+00 0.000 0.000 
3 1 1.UOO+02 1'000+02 0.000 u.OOO 




















-I r.a~1 JPI!'! 
"'--:.".."!-" ·~·-· ...... ·-,"!"'<-""' .. ~-.. ~··,,~,;~;.· ..... M~,' .. _ --!"'W!toiio."4f~-.. ,-... "'--~!f...~,t. ~_~~~;~~~_,e ,"'-,-"--","".h,, 












" . ~ 
----------~: ... :~~~+ . ..:::.~_ ;._,:....~~ . . ."-.,, ·_k;-=-~.._:!!;::~~: .. ·:T .. ~~.n:'·l;r~~y.tt:'.i!f.~·".:"i-+'···' \-~.:; .~. ''''':' ~~ '.~ -.... ;:.~ 
IlUN 3 WORM PHI C30A60021, 
CRA'CK Is. A. e..ART THRU CRACK 
________ _ HALf SURE&..CE._ __.... SURfACE DEPTH 
BLOCK SllP CYCLES CRA~K LENGTH CRACK DEPTH ~"AX-SURFACE K"AX-DEpTH GROwTH RATE GROWTH RATl 
cl,Nt UN' CKSI ROOT-IN'· CKSI ROOT-UU -- fINLC!ClE' H .. ICYClEt 
J 1 o.ono ~.ODO-o2 2.500-02 2.5&7+01 2.262+01 5.505-3& 3.S80-Q& 
1 1 2.000+G2 ~.llS-02 __ 2.573.--02 __ 2..~&~5+n1 2.285+.01 6.01S-0& 3.102-06 
1 Z o.ono ~.115-02 2.5~3-02 2.667+01 2.295+01 6.2&8-06 3.76D~06 
1 l 2'000+U2 If.ZIt7_0' 2~6,,9-02 2.7If1f+01 2.320+01 6.919-06 3.698-06 
2 c.ooti': 1f.21t7-02 - 2.6'19-02 2.181f+01 2.332+01 '1.272;']& 3.968-)6 
2 2.00U+02 4.lfol-02 2.730-02 2.929+01 2.373+01 a.663-J& If.Z12-J6 
2 2 o.OOU q.'I~1-02 2.730-02 2~j30+01 2.373+01 1~677-06 q.21"-06 
2 2 2.000+02 q.588-02 2.a16-02 3~113+01 2."20+01 1~073-J51f.502-06 
:: I o.O(;U If.SS8-0' '.sH-02 3.122+01 2.'1:22+01 1.06Q-05Q.516-06 
3 1 '.OOO+l!.l_ 1f.829-(12 2.909-02 3.379+01 2.1f'17+01 1.'t39-[)5 1f.871-36 
3 l 0.000 1f.829-02 2.909-02 3.~07+01 2.~82+01 1.lfS'I-crS 1f.90S-06 
3 2 2.000+02 5.186-02 3.011-02 3.855 +01 2.551 +0 1 2. 353~-:J5 5.390-06 
.. 1 0.000 5.,186-02 3.011-02 3.9&Q+Ol 2.565+01 2.62Q-05 5'."86-06 
A ,;t;uHENT urmORHALl.ZEO OR OUTSIDE allOWABLE RANGE CAUSING 
~RROR TERHINA1ION IN SORT ROUTINE 
!;, to:R T CAlLEo III SEQUENCE NUMBER 000125 
t( ANAL CAll~AT SEQUEhCE NUMBER UOO164 
P TCGRW CAllED AT SEQUENCE NUMBER 001655 
OF' K ANAL 
OF' P TCGRW 
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~ 1 
I 
I i~ i 
<: • , t~ . . ~~i . .. " ~'~l--.. --:~ r~.,/ ~ ~ !=. ~ = ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~f .~ ~ ~ =t =...r~ =1 
I 
I 
I 50 $f~AWl tM, ttir' ..... I'iifiilW1; WMU.1.,;Mlf .... 1iMIitlUe aJ'iPrGtM 11"01'& SF •• W 
. , 
'.!i.. 't\-"-~."':!r ...... _... . ,' __ :.. __ .~_"""_ .. ~ __ -. .... ·~~ .... ':i!;..k~ ..... ~ ._ .. ~~-........ __ ,,_~~lt,~iI'JI'-'--~~~~--'-~~~ .... .: ....... ..,.....,~_.· r .. ->t'.~.!:"'¥'c ....... -.~_... ",l"'~f- r,.V .. 1\'>,';:,· 







- -:~.·'l- - - - - .. ' -;-...... . ~- .. ~'-- --'-_________. __ l.i!!::".Jlj 
--« .0: " ~ ,; _ < _~' _.,.. 
.. .. ........ ~-
(RROR EXTr.-~CPlr TIME: 1 TOTi\L SUpS; 891 cHULlst:CPNOS) 
ERR' TYPE G3 CODE un CONT 12 REENT AOR: 013254 BOI: U00004 
USER rx~ufEU1:pTRR$.---·~·- -------------~- .. ----
0-131 T S =1' OJIHJil~ uuUO lit 
I NrE~pRE r ~ n (r~r OF BAiii(siH'SEU FROM-SUR Sf TT ING: 
MAIN ~-BANK,UDHQ: 000004 , USE~ 110 BNK 
MAIN O-BANK,UD~2: ZQU005 , USER 1'0 BNN 
UTIL I-BANK,BORI; 100000 , NO BNK BASED 
U lTC-~BANI( ,[\01< 'i: 30uouO No BNK BASEU 
x uuoouo GUnUQI- o~oooo OllOQi.iZ--uOOOOO DO~2 000000 000000 000000 000002 
OGOOOUUfJUfJOO OQOOijO.lll!OOJ3~01l!lUOO OQOO(jO 000134 0IS0~l!00DOU onoouo D01655 000000 
oonOOl 000003 ~GOOOO OOOO~O 
777777 777776 O~ODOO 0006Z4 • 
A OOD~OO o~uooo U01655 000000 777777 717776 000000 00062~ 0530Jl 263212 231012 050523 575256 ~16777 0'0000 000000 CUnooo Gouojjij- uouoaa 000000 OUOOOO Ur1o0Ul OUOOOo 000000 000000 OOUOOI OOUOUO 000000 777777 177771 O!JOOOO 000000 
ooooou aDuaun UUOOOO DOOOOO 
R OOoOUO 000174 557131 0615bt 000000 Oun306 000000 000000 000000 000000 000000 OOUOOO DOODaD OOQOOO 
DuuDaD ~ry~uuu UUUDUD 000000 nuoooo OOUOOO 616160 607~10 6U0605 050505 111771 171776 777177 717716 777771 177776 
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'. , . , i. 
iI' 
C~ .. ~,.c. • . ·"n>~""""'Te'.··-",'~"~' r.vti- .:: -, '~,' ,-". . _~~f""'!'~jf'~':'I!-'~'"'' ,.: .... ~' .. ·.".-4 .. ~ ... ~~~.~'<1;~I""'~,..'::_< . 
-;-:'-'. .:.::f~·-~~~,~:':~~~=~!!::,~~~:~1~:0~~~!~~~;:~:~'~=·~~ -:':~ ~ .. ~ 
.. ~ ...... - .. -... -~---~._~ ____ ~_. __ ~_i/.~._ ~ 'l""'-t .. ~ .--r JdiIIIdiI;IIt ~ _ ~ GIiIIIt:iII1I ... '.' , ~ ~ ~ ~I ~1 ~"' __ tl,r ... ,,"'i". i,,;",;'; - 'i';_j--'i;;::-,,;.i.r-''''T~'-~'--'~'--'~'' .. ~. --:-__ --_ ... . k l~ _____ ____________ . • .' _~, i \~~" .,_ 
:, RUN .1 OF -6' IHJtJS WORH GEAR PIN--C 3DA6001131 
LOAn I"PUT DITI 
STRESS FACTOR 1.'aO~D~ 
--, __ -"llllT S Hll';SS 1.453+r2 
STEP MAX STRESS MIN STRESS UNITSICyCLESI MATERIAL TYPE 
1 1.'153+02 
Z ! .'153+(12 
GEOMETRY IN~UT &AT~ 
0.000 
o.ono 
CRAC~ TYPE PTC - 1 
WIDTH 2.500-01 
ADOITIC~AL ~INENSIO~ 1.DOO+00 
RADIUS/~uTCH DlPTH O.ODO 
THICKNESS Z.5CO-Ol 
CRACK DEPTH 2.500-02 














CRITICAL THRESHOLD CRITICAL .. THRESHOLD 
GROWTH RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENsrT1 STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY 
EQUATION.. HODEL ISURFACE' __ ISJJB.FAC_EJ___ (DEPTH I IOE-PIM. 
_____ -'-___ ~1.nU(1+n2 1 0 1.000+02 5.500+00 1.OOfJ+U2 S.500+(,'1 
--------------EO('A 1 ION CONS 1 ANT !I:--------... -- ...... .., 
CONSTANT M r. TEr. IAl CRICK GROWTH RATE REIARDA TIONHODLL 
um:BER TYFf 'S'URFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
1 1 '8.880-11 8.880-11 (J.OOO 0.000 
2 1 3.1100+00 3.1100+00 0.000 0.000 
1 1 1.000+02 I.GDO+02 0.000 O.QOU 
't 1 5.500+00 5.500+0JJ Xi.OOO 0.000 
.mlnlllffItll9l.}iii!lr'ln~'---""'f; 'P'T 



































n t~·l , 
,,' 
r 
RUt- 1 WORM GEAR PIt~ 130A60(j"3, 
CRACK IS A PART THRU t~ACK 
HALF SURFACE SU~FAtE 
rLOC~ STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH CRACK DEPTH KI1AX-SURFACE KHAX-OEP1H GqO~TH ~AT[ 
IrtH I'IN' 'IKSI ROOT",INL fKS-LR.O.OJ-itu _UN/CYCLE' 
1 I O.UCil 5.000-02 2.500-02 
1 1 2.0!li)+02 5.266-02 3.011-02 
1 2 0.0,)0 5.266-02 3.011-(12 
1 2 2.l!O()+O2 5.720-02 3.623-02 
, 1 0.[100 5.720-02 3.623-02 
2 1 2.000+02 6.533-02 ".396-02 , 2 n .lJrm 6.533-02 ".398-02 
, 2 2.0'10+02 8.822-02 5.S91-0Z 
"?: 1 O.OGO 8.822-02 5.591-02 
LI~IT LOlO foaCTURE OCCURS In T~E 3 BL;OCK AFTER 









































~~ ~ ~ d." !I-il,!-I ___ _ 
.: 
.- ,.-' • ,-,;;;Iii;;:!. f~ F~t ~"'-;;;:~'!J ,;;;t~$1 es ~llAiiii!I;l """,,~ e~l ~~~ ~ t::!2:f ~;t e.l I6;;iliII ",,1 0 ~j ~ -i~ ': • ___ 10,...;.-,  Ii: ~, , __ _  : 
~ -." .... -~.------. ~-- r-...... -..-· ......... -----; ....... ~ -,' .~:~ - ,.... -" ..• ,----..::--- ..... ~--.:--II!"I!'"· ... ·~~"._~\."'~~.I ........ ~'ioo~ ............... ;. h.! ..... _ ._~~t.~'~_....,..~~~~. ~.--'-~ .. .--------~ .. ----.--.. ------, .,< . ..: .. .~~., 
h 
--.., --r=-o -:0. • - _,~~~~_f.!lif'l" ... ~~~~t4 be JP6~.44$t4. ;~--ibtI)fL~ 
-. __ .---.--_~_~~"""' __ ,."."."s"""~,~,~,It_llL~"'~,,'_., __ .. ___ , ""'d' ......... _. -' •• _ .. ,,3.. .. - . J'"' 
.~ ~ IIliIIIlIiiIIJ ~ ~ ~. ~"'7;ll ~'1il ~ ~ .fZ:::.~ lt~l .II-~~ ~.~~' &~l.l' .. iiJ_mm_~_p~' .. _ ..... '"_~ ~ Itt ,'''', Ifr.. iI":" t-· ~:, ~,.; 1/-'. '" - i< "1-:"" I' ,-.h' ..... -... ~ ~. .-,,, .~. ~"""J ,,.. . ......'. . '. 
'---'--~!.'J:J ~ 
RUI) 2 OF b "UNS WOil" GEAR .PIN 130A~.PO.II.JJ 
LOAO INPUT IH TA 




STEP flAX STRESS HHL STRESS UIHTStCYCLESL MAJE~Ul. TYJ)E 
1 1~4s3.oi 
2 1.453+P' 







HALf CP,ACK LENGTH 
MAt[RIAl INPUT DnTA 
0.000 
O.ilOO 











--flU1 I CAL ----..tt;-:A.,T7=[nR·!·AT'L------;Y:;-;I~E:-;L-;:D;------;::Gnp~O;';'W-;-TH;-:---.--· .. ·-;-R:;-;E;:-,T.-:A:;:R:-::D:-:A~T:';I-::.O-::~'~--·-:S·lR't:SS INT-ENS:rTY 
- TYPE STRrNGfH EQUATION MIl.DEl· (SURt'ACEJ 
! 1.0QO+(l2 1 o 1.000+02 
--------------EOUAT ION CO'r~S TANTS---i--~--------
CONStANT .IATERUl CRACK GROWTH RATE RETARDATION MODEL 
NUMBER TYf'.E SURFACE OEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
1 1;11 8.880-:-11 8.88'0-11 ~.DOO o.ono 
2 1 3.''';:)0+00 3.400+DO o.ono 0.000 
.3 1 1~01a+OZ 1.000+02 0.000 D.OOU 
It 1 5.500+00 5.500+00 0.000 O.OOu 
THRESHOLD 
ST~ESS iNJ[Nsnv 
i SURFACE J I 
5.500+00 















r ...... ~ 
C~ 










"~'::,:,:"~",.~", __ ,,,,~ ,lI1 :"_~;;';"'~~"~===.~-':c·,.-'!.~.;<,!!!.l:.~~:~lr,:m;r::!t1;n~~r.~-r~~_·1 
_ . _______ .. _. ____ ..n~::::= .... ;;p--:----~.--., ""'---, 
':! ~'
" :'1 
':1 j~;1 :rtt~.: 














RON z WORM GEAR PIN 130A600113' 
CRACK IS A PART THRU CRACK 
HALF SURFACE SURFACE DlpTH 



































LIrIT lO.O FRACTURE OCCURS IN T~[ 
hJlJ lIN' CKSI ROOT-IN' ,KSI ROQT..""lNJ fIN/CYCLE' CIN/CYCLE. 
".OQO-Q2 2.500-02 3.1"I~Q1 3.535+(;1 1.108-05 1.698-05 
4.259-02 2.860-02 3.426+01 3.655+ul 1.514-05 1.922-05 
4.259-02 2.860-02 3.439+01 3.66U+Ol 1.534-05 1.933-05 
4.62~-02 3.275-02 3.757+01 3.607+01 2.133-05 2.243-05 
-4;620-02 3.n:S-Oz 3.173+1;1--- 3.814+Ul 2.168-05 '.260-U5 
5.1"0-02 3.71:3-02 '1.164+01 'I.U31+01 3.190-05 2.801-05 
S.1"e-02 3.773-02 "~171+01 4;~lS+~1 3.212-05 2.812-0S 
5.956-02 ..... 19-02 q~687+01 ".332+01 5.2"5-05 3.748-05 
5.956-D2 4'''19-02 ... 721+01 ... 351.01 5'''11-O~ 3.i19-~5 
7.647-02 5.380-02 5.768.01 ... 895.01 I.Q5t-Oq 6.376-05 
7.6 .. 1;;02--- 5.580-02 5.83Q+01 4.927.Ul 1.5IJ5-0q 6 '568-05 
3 BLOCK 2 STEP AFTER 7.&37+0'1. CYCLES 













,:. ,I t"''''', ".;;" . f"'" 
,. : f , j " , 
I."', ! t.~ """"') ~i-"9 e:.:!1 ~,(l;<l~~ ."""""'71 t""''*'''''l ~;t '~1.i] \;. . J/l,,, ~ !-. :""':) ~:;~:~l r;;;;;;;;O] ~~#-j ::':.!.I 11,"";;- • .,;;: ~.~. L-.J ~~........ • . ~--.J ~J ~ '1 oi..-...............' '. ' " -.. ." .. ~'
~1Cr .. '1" -------.-... -.. '-~'---' .-~-.-.-.-~-,,-.~::~, .. -... . ...... -.,............. .-.. ----..... --.--~---- .. 
i~ '._' :, " ....... ___ ""! -.~.:" ... #"'.::.J.-'.~'t:·ag,...:,..~~ __ ...,..wr...~_~-" .......... _,"t$,:_~,. i ... ··,.''\lIf!o':~~~,--'-.. -'-" __ .. __ .~~_ ... ::' --:-:~ ~' 
i , 
! j' .. ,' t -~ : -.-.--~ .. ~ p ~ 
1~' ~ 








t~'" . ~ t, 
i 
t 
t':,L •. ~ l:'" .-._:~.!o-.~'2.:.. 
IiiiI ~ ~ DIIiItlIII!llliiiiiiiiiill!" ,,', '~-'"S>I ~ i'f'~ -




~ ,~.! .""~."" - ~ 
'~, :~:: liti'fJI If.:~~::':;!f ik-;,·-·C; )i'",;n:d il,~."".·,t l,' "",._ .11"',' ,"",; 
t!li!ll '- .·t:..;.=-=-_______ -...--:--:--::c __ 
RUN .. !. OF 6 .. RUtiS_ WORM.Ci£AlLP.IN f ]OA60nll]
) 
LOAD HIPUT DUA .. ___ ._ -~---- ------ -----.---~----~~--
STRESS FACTOR 1.000+no 
LIMIT STRfSS 1.453+02 










HALf CRACK LENGTH 
MAtERIAL iNPUT DATA 
0.001i 
0.00r;. 






















RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS 
I~TENS-IT-Y-S-IRE·SS IN.IE.NSLU._ 
MODEL:-'--- fSURfACE) fSURfACE') (O[PTHlfD
lPTHJ' 









CRACK GROWTH RATE RETARDATION HODlL 









a.S8D-l1 8.880-11 o.QOO 0.000 
3.4CO+OO 3.400+00 0.000 0.000 
1.010+02 1.000+02 0.000 0.000 











~ _t=-. :...;. '--a 
-a __ 
.; e"" 




I ,J' r • d ~ 
~ 
• ~ J 





! ' , . 








. . ._.W"' __ '_. ,. , ,~,...,~" •... -iii-iiiiiiiAi~-lIiijliilt'liilIii~j. __ Ji.-~_·-li •• '*tiilliJi'iaiJi1IWiririiiiiIJiii Jill" t1flflliiJrifIJi.if"·li
i:iiiiil.·~ 
":~'" '·_iillililiiBtliiijiillffiiiliiIIIliijiiirlirilliii!iiMiiiiiijji-ijj'jiiiiiiiiijillii~11I 1"ld ,'~ .. ""~A IIIMi1i!1V tiltH. ' , 
, . 
•. ,' ....... h. - "--'
" - •. --
.. ~ •••• --"- - ............. ··--"-""-~~.C"'''_'''''' " ." .J 
~~~""'f'''<~':1.C'''~-~-C-~7.~'"'''''''''~' ,- ,/l '1·V·'l"""""_~~~-""- ""V, :~.,".H"":'~ 
RUN 3 WORt' GEAR PIN 
!:!LOCI( STEP CYCLES 
1 1 D.lJGO 
1 1 Z.000+02 
1 2 0.000 
! Z 2.000+02 
2 1 0.000 
2 1 Z·QO()+02 
:? 2 0.000 
2 2 2.000+02 
J 1 '0.000 
--~ ~ . , ,,-~ .. -,,-, ... "t >.~ ""T'I""' 
·t1P"'I"l\·'-''';''W "l'i'''I''il''Tr'l''~'-' >""':""[' ", ~ "!' ..... -;~ ~) ... r <10.;" ~.; •. -,,""", " - ;,;! •. 
( 30 A(.O Oq'3" 
CRACK IS A PART THRU CRACK 
HALF SURFACE SU~FACE DEpTH 
CRACK L~NGTH CRACK DEPTH KHAX-SURFACE KHAX-OEPTH GROWTH RATE GROWTH RAT~ 























































LX 1'\1 T LOAD F'QAr.TURE OCCURS IN THE J BLOCK 1 STEP AFTER 1."39+02 CYCLES 
1 STf.~ AFTER 
~t l:rJt:' 
'. 
";~r , ::\":' 








CRITICAL K AT SURFACE ~AS OEEN EXCEEnEO IN THE 
r 
f'ij ('li"~ 










.. ..,. .. ,.. 





"l,'" ""~,-. ~.~ .. " k" i c::t.- ... ' ~J_:?' ".- r " __ '_"' __ " ___ ~_,_.""""""".' ....... ~ ... i,.. .. -... """"~n _ _ ~ ... ~t,....? !tOIl' . __ .. :_ ... ,"","!&,.~jI<. ~""':u"'I:~~.::L .... ,-'~_~--,,-.~ .... ~' 
---=,.,----o.,-~,.__--,,-,=-~=-__=,,--,--_=_--=o_:;___t.f:..: l. . .. . . . '. . 1""', 
'r:::J I:::::J 1:::':f !;:~:;;l e.1 e:;:r ~ ~;""':'J~~. ~J ~;':::;J e;:;~i.J e:;J !~';J l=-rl!l· e'!J ~ 
.. -'--~'----.~..,-----. ~.'" 








~---------'-'--:--'-------~--~~---"--------.-~~~~~~~' c • 
1dIIiIili .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ car~ J'~ ~ .~ ~I ~~ ~ ~! ~ 1_1-. ~ ~ r: Ii[':'~-"'~ 1£::5"'='jj W7.~'lt i· .... :.·"J li::;;~':i .. -.• ;_ ... , "-,,c.A -'_'"..1 I" _=' i~ "''Lr ... ~ Y'C":::r.:f ~.... l.r ... n,~ ~3~:1 ; .'1i.~ '~" ~., ... . I' .... , ','; ..~ 
----=--=-=-"...,:;;. '"'":" "- '.!," 1 
RUN It OF . 6 RUNS WOgM GE·AR-P.IN---C..3016.00.4.3·I·· 
l'PAD INPtJTDIITII 
STRE.SS PArlOR 
LIMIT S TkESS 
1.000+110 
1.453+02 
STEP NAX STRESS MIN STRESS UNITSCCYCLES' MATERIAL TYPE 
1 1.453+02 
Z 1.1153+02 







HALF CRAC~ LENGTH 





















RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSI~Y 
HODEL CSURFACE' CSURFACE' 
CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY 
CDEP~HJ CDE!!.TH, 













































~ ~ ~ I 
~ , 
§ 




II . ). ~ . 
r. ~-, ."~ljillln.jj1fl.f._I._liliiii!lil-ifjtirj •• iisii!.iiii l.tlljiii.i'jIi""I.i.i1i~il(~·I.llllli.i.iffl1!_lili_§;J:iliIilPjI1lTI1IlIIIi.jll ••• hIMl'ii.' 11:1III1lf'f4ilri is! riilliU •• IlIIl1ii1I11i ••• ·I.'i •• nll 11111. ,,~ l~ ...... ~ '" ... , ." -- _ .. __ . _-<.~_ ............. ~ ..... "',",'". ___ ,.""" ....... .-;;,.. , _,""""-,,, . ..,, .•.•. , ........ ,:=.=.,, '!" ,_. ,~_ • """ . .' .'. ...] 
r'::::::;::;:':.. . ~'·· . ('" .. ,. ".' ,.,..-~,.--.. ","., ........... '., .. : ":-r "''7''':''~~;''''''!'':''~'':·C'~::·: __ .. _,. .. <,p •••. -- •. -. -, ' .. , ...• ..=.~ 
~.,.: I  , 
lk', RUN .. WORM GEAR PIN 130A6011 .. 3' 
~: ... ' . . ~ ~;':JI' ----I ~------CRACt< IS A CRACK IN TRANSITION I: 
~t' HALf FRONT HALf BACK . fRONT BACK 
Ii.;:." 'llOC~ STEP CYCLES CRA-CKlENGTH CRACK LENGTH KHAl(-FRONT K'U,X-BACK GROWTH KATE ,GROWTH RATE 1 
Rr:. lIN' lIN' 11<51 ROOT-IN, 11151 ROOT-UII lIN/CYCLE' lIN/CYCLE' . I 
f~'i M ; ~~ q i~i 1 1 0.000 5.000-02 2.700-02 5.317+01
' 
9.91)0+01 1.001-011 ".677+00 fl 
i);'.. i, 
h, '. ~ 
i. ! 









,. , I 
~I 
W>j ::,,:_i.: 
~"f~. ' i~'1 ~~~ I ~:~f i 
:: ., 




l ,. l ~,;, 














r'L .. ··· (-)' !.,::--. , ...... , !Ii\.:: '. • '" • " 
'i!(' e.::r e.-.,j" 'ED t:::l !~ !!:!'J e::t ~ e:t" -';';f:::;'~ t.~;zy !.."';~=!I et ::;;t ~~ ... 3 It.- ... , __ ... ~= ____ ~_====~~=:=~ ... ,_. _ :--. 













.:~<~~:~: .. :,:~::::.~:~~:.~, .. , . ..., ~ ~ 4"~~~-.~~,"r:~~~~~;n.~iii'~~~~~~v,;~'''~::':::~~'4':>: .<,;;;~':"";:,i"~il'~I.I!~. ',""" ... , "'dl~1II i!!iiiIi U a ZZi EZti 
.. ! 
IMI!II!IiIII ~ J-:l ~-- ~~ ,~ ~t .~ ~ ~ ~ ti!iiIiiiIi !Il!l!!iJ tEi:'5iI ~ .... ~ ...•.... 
. ~'rj)·--·lti:':.::!t--.i!.="' .. -~ .... ~;J- .. ~--~ _. --~-·r-,J·---"'~-···-~- ··~lI-·u~.-~ ... ~- " :.~---= 
... '.,:«.> 
~ 
RUN It WORt! GEAR PIN nQA6QQltU 
(RACI( IS A THROUGH CRLCK 
HALf' CRACK 
BLOCK 50 TEP CYCLES ~RACK LENGTH KHAX GROWTH RATE 
lIN' IKSI ROOI-IN. ,IN/CYCLE) 
1 5.968-'-00 5.127-02 6.546+01 ] .• 143-04 
LIMIT LOAD fnACTUR[ OCCURS IN THE 1 BLOCK 1 STEP AFTER 3.161+01 CYCL~S 













,,~' ~.::;::::. -'-' .................. - , , .' '.' • ...• ." ... ... X ! t! M-..... ·w.lln UIWFlilPittiisliilnJiliUJiliJilid .... rMnnUUIIIII 1141. IUIIILJII. rn.:..a 
,~ ' ..... _.!,..:~ "' • ..., "' ..... ____ -.....,...._'" _. ___ ~,~~_....: ••• t;.91~~""'_. __ ~~ ..... _""oi .... 4. """" ...... 








RUN 5 OF' o RUNS 





WORM GEAR PIN 130116'0(143" 
STEP "AY STRESS MIN. STRESS UNITS ICYCLES.' MATERIAL TYPE 
1 1.453+02 
2 1.453+02 
GEOMETRY INPUT OATil 
CRACK' 1 YPE 
WIDTH 




HALF CR~CK L[~GTH 
MATERIAL INPUT DATA 
0.0"'0 
0.000 











CRITICAL - THRESHOL~ 
MATERIAl., YIELD GROWTH RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENsITY 








1 1.000+!:'2 1 o ·1.'lOO+02 







CRACK GROWTH RATE RETARDATION HODEL 
SURFACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
a.a8u-l1 8.880-11 U.OOO 0.000 
3.QOO+OO 3.QOO+OO 0.000 0.000 
1.oall+U2 1.000+02 .:I.DOG O.O[l~ 



















'ft .10<, tl--____ _ 
~ ,;~""" ~ ,;.;,; ... ~ If·· .~ If .• 1 1\"::';'''1 (,,;,,," .,'1' .~~l '" . ,.:., ~=} ";~'f «... I ~ ... . t :":":'j :,:", .. I If ~,,;r( .. :::,"':'.'1 ~'::I ;tn.I~ ~:!I ~w..,~ ~~1 ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~  -:---c~_----,a'· '-fc1-il<, .., -) 










- -~~""""--'--_~~"_·_·_~···~·~_""""_'_~""_''''''''''''''_''''''''~-'''-''~''_'--'''oof.~_'-''-''w. .. ~~~~~4·'~.~.~~~::;~;:z:::r:~~~':!i-i •. <e.tJ.u tt1! ... ~t ... _S5£!!'~ L· __ ~~""""""'" 
~-~-M~~~~~~~~~~~_~ -:.-----s.'!~ ..... . . '.~.--., .... : .. , .' 'I;!!" . ~'. v . .~. ,,'" ,.. - ..... - .. ",' ,.. '-'<""--'--;:I~"""-' ", 
-
PUN __ S.. WORM GEAR PIN (30A,600113) 
! 
. CRACk IS AC[?ACK IN T'~IANSlJION 
HALf FRONT HALF BACK 
~ATERIAL l~PUT O~TA 
CRITICAL THRE~HOLD 
MATERIAL YIELD GROWTH RETARDATION STRE'SS INTENSITY ST'R'E'SS INTENS.ITY 
TYPE STRENG"l EQUATION MODEl (SURFACE' (SURFACE' 
1 1.I1UO+02 1 o 1.000+02 5.500+00 
--------------EQUATION CONSTANTS--------------










SURfACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 
8.8BO-l1 8.880-11 0.000 O.OOu 
3.IIDO+00 3.1100+00 0.000 0.000 
1.000+02 1.0.D.il!O.2__ O.r.t!lO___ O.OOQ 





~'.:'."__ ,_~ ___ , ..... ,"""<J,r ... ',.. .. :"MJ~,"~" __ ...... ~r ... ~ .... ~ .... ·_ -_ ~,~.'" t:r---.~~:~~..:::::.: 






;;;;;;-~!il O;t:! :u;:: 












'S.".':.> , .... . ~<~ :':.: 
A 
" .. /,;, ,. 
::·l 
r 
_ ._._,._.~_,_~.~. ~~~=~~"'-,""" .. ~,", .. " .,",q.. ......... , .,,,,,.;,~;:::;;:;.:;:o;==--:=o. ........ ...==~.~.;.;: . :.:;:~~._..!.~~ .. ~.u~I'>liL".lIr:~~~"".::..;:.~·_".::-:.' '~i,~!--: .:.:;.=~~_~:':""::';~~.--=-~~:-~:...::.:':.E:.rJ.~J~ ~~-_. - c· _ '~. ., .~ ._ ..... ,..,....iF.-':"4 ,.-~-.. ----
----------- -~.--- -----_.-
RUfl 6 IoIOIUl GEIIR PIN 13011600"3' 
CRACK IS'A CRACK IN TRANSITION 













RADIUS/NOTCH DEPTH . 
THIVNE. SS 
CP.'ACi< UEf'Tli 
HALr C~~CK LENGTH 
MA TE.PIaL INPUT D" TA 






















t·1r .... ;.'\ 
MODEL (SURFACE' 
, 








CR~CK GROWTH RATE 
SURFACE DEPTH 














STRESS INTENSITY STRESSINTENSl_" 
CDEPTH' WEPTH, 









------~~'M.~v·~~==f:=~~~-'!~-l-~'~-:~:-)~-~-;:~-~-i~!----L-"~~~.:J-~~~~-;~-~-~-·~--~~~~-·~-1-.---!~~· {;' 4 .,.,... ",. '..'. ., .. .... ,l"~ ... 
..... -.:J' ~ ~..:;;j !;:;;:.;;J t:~::...1 ~~:::::J ~:':J ~~;:::...; "" !~;.J ':t!»ii! ,,-
i 






i· 11 j i 












a 'lif":Y!l ••• tRJj\~,~} ... ,,~,t:~;;~~:~ ~:~~;';;~':;~>:"~::~:: ):C' f r.=.-;_~~ ... _ ... ~:"}Y~ ?:!-:-~"-~'~~-:r~:;17.\I\·r~~1!fY~Y~:)'1."'~::-~;~~ "'~'".: .. J:. 
..-.-~-.. ---..-. -'111'"WI ' ' .... "Jill ~ '. • -~ , . ~;L" .. __ : "."'.":'. .. , ,: , '" Ii"fi_ i~ _'" 
str,- 1- I 
... 
RUN 6 ~n~M GEAD PIN l~nA6n041' 
rRA~K T~ A CRACK IN IRAN~ITlnN 
~~. -r -~f 
, ..te" 
J1iiI .. .. 
V"' C~ .-: n "-.;- "r 
, .'.,.' ~t. 
.. -.. 
~-
HAl F fRONT ----.HALLllA1:M _____ FRONT BACK 
!'lOCK STEP CYCLES 
1 0.000 
CRACM LENGTH CRACM LENGTH MHAX-.rRONT Kr.AX-BACK GROWTH RATE ,GROWTH RATE 
lIN. ' lIN. IKSI ROOT-IN. IMSI ROOT-H.l. lIN/CYCLE. 'IIN/cyeLL. 









". tL. C l'llJ 
.J ;;em 
.,~ __ ... ,~m"., Jm 'tit',_]. NW*_SfiAtT t ... rtiili'Wifiijilt'iiTJaiif - .... 'WiWiONrif" ~"·ll-.. ilii .. iiWi ...... ..,.iiJ .. ~, .. ~ ........ i)·w·cr:·· 












~':'l!Tc....,.-,~.: .... ~~;ti"-~>~' ,". \_~, ---:::.':"'" -~- ',,-0 '1-">1,.\"1[" ...... :-".,. ..... "1'"'.:: .. ~~~'.q .~~ .. "::" • ""' .... .. ~r~'.~~~'-:--.',..-f .. ".> .... '"":''':,''.-.~!r"f'Jy.~~:\~\'f'lV~~~-''lTl:l'iiK'-··.(It.,.....'~''t:.,.·· '';;:U.-,-
.4."' ........ , .. 
RUN 6 IIOR,.. GEAR pIN (30A60043t 
CRACK IS A ~HROUGH CRACK 
_ HAlF CRACK 
"llOCK STEP CYCLES CRACK LENGTH KHAX GROWTH RATE 
'Hil _____ IK~I 800_T-IN,,·-UNlI:YClE J 
1 1.172+01 -4.&60-02 &.111+01 2.02s-a4 
: LIMIT LOAD f.Q/lOl!Pf; OCCJ,mS.Ill THE 1 BLOCK 1 STEP AFTER 5.&50+01 CYCLES 
CRITICAL K A~ S~RfACE ~AS eEEN EXCEEDED IN THE 1 BLOCK AND THE 1 STEP ArTER 5.&50+01 CYCLES 
, 
•• J "".! ~.\l' • •• ,:,. ~ ""_.- ~ >~ •• 
v- "" .,,~ 








.. __ ---"t~ 
_. 
. ("l 
. _ . . t"".~~.,....,--.,. .~;:!l;I:t:' ~~,:/ ~ C::;=J ~ ~- f~ ~ ~ ... ~ ~;;.;:J ~f !;~;;.;;1 !';,;;,::l:::::~J !::J ~; ~ ~.:f: -}'-~'-'-~----"-~'-- >_. 
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Pi GE 151 
OF P OR Q AL TV 




















J f! J J J J 
J~ ,,1 jJ I I I 
! 
I I " E I I 
I I, 
tt;; 
1, , ~ < , ", "
 
.j j ; Ij r: "i , ~ 1; "i l ~: ~I 
f~ -" c· c 
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'_~~ _____ ''''''''''--'~_'>''''''''''-'~''''''''''''''''-''''''_''''_-'-'''''''''''''k'_~''''''''''''V~~~-''<&._''''"''''''~''''~~>~~,;:".~·;"~';";""'~';';'U::;:.; ....... ~;:.,t~I.:,"'''-;''': .... ;,,-·;,,: ... .:r."":"\l.;;;.;.\c;:,t,::;,u"":1~-;tJ~;:UMii;[~~-n...-;::.::;;,.J. :1 --:_;:'::-,~',:,!'::-'-_~:' -, ;"--~::::-:::;=:'":':'!'!T! _~"'l 
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, ,. 
~ 
RII'. of .. ~_':' -'>llNC.~ ~ _____ .. _.. ",IlRM c;;..,aFT .tna"n'n~-t 
Lil~[J INPUr OAT. 
STHESS FACTOR 1.0DO+00 
LIM]T STRESS ~.67S+nl 
STFP Mal( c;.T~'c;.s _ .. M.1111 _"TR_Se: IINTTc;.lrvr ..... c:.t .. a"F~l •• _ YVD~ 
1 ~w618+01 O.uoq 2.00U+02 1 
2 6.678+01 o.nnn 2.nOIi.02 
GEOMETRY INPUT DATA 
CRACK TYPf P TC - 1 
~IUJH_ 5.00a-~1 
ADDITIONAL DI~ENSluN 3.~lU+CO 
RAUluS_",UOT_CH DEPTH i1.nr:n 
fHICKNtSS S.OOO-Ol 
CRACY. _ OEP TH r; .Or:O-i.2 
HALF CRACK lHNGTH 5.000-02 
~JERIPL INP~UUAAJTAA ____ ~ ________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
CllrT.1I:41 __ THgF~HOI 0_ CIHTTC4L TItIlFSHOI n 
~lA lEtliAl yIELD GROWTH REUIWA nON STRESS INHNSITY -S TREss-xNrENSITY STRESS INTENSITY SHE-55 INTENS;lIY 
TY"1' s..IfI£.LlG IH FUlla T rON MOOEI f SIIllE6.£'F L __ ~ ____ -'-SlJRc.al"~_ I~ _In .... D TH t .or Dr-H t 
__ ----~-L-.----l;8 .... J..nl.:.J'Uj+[l1 0 4.000 •. 01 5.500+(,0 ".OQUtUl S.SO!)tOO 
--------------~Q!l4TIQN CO'!') IANIS---------------
CONSlANT MATfRIAl CRACK GRO~TH R~JE RETARDATION MODEL 
tlIlMtiF'" TV2.L_ <",.llRF4CL.. _ ofl'iYH c;.IIllFar:~ n.PY'" 
1 1 i.333-10 2.333-10 0.000 0.000 
____ --'2_' _ _ ___ ::"1 II .onn+[Jo 4.000+00 [l.OOO 0.000 
3 '1 ~.OCO+Ol 4.000+01 U.OOO 0.000 
Ii 5. SOU +00 5. 5nll±nn~ ___ fl_.llon O. uno 0'0 
'''-ill 
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RUN i WoR'LSH"fT 130A60102, 
CRICk Ie A PAll'L.l'J{IUL.C.RACk 
HALf-.sllR£..L.~ -, - - SURfACE. OEP..IH 
JiLOCK STlP CYCLES CRAl.K-LENGTH CRICK DEP'TH KHAX:"'SURFACE KHAX-OEpTH GROwTH illiTE GROWTH RUE 
f~ fIN. IKST ROOT-IN. fKST Ran.J.....rN. __ ~ 'tN/I:YI:I F. _...J..INLCY..L:.LE.l 
1 1 O.OOIl '5.000-0.2 5.000-02 2.106.01 1.79P+OI q.a8&-\15 2.1115-05 
1 1 zollon+"2 ,,0105-02_.. ! .. 603-Q2 70231+01 10991..11 6.~5 l.801l-0S 
1 2. O.OO~· 6.105-02 S.b03-02 2.236+01 1.998+01 &."le~05 3.865-05 
1 2 z..unO.LJ2 1.715_02' 6.,08-02 ..2....!LS.6.±1l1 ____ , ---.2.2"·8..+01 1.n""-()1t __ b.bll~ 
~ 1 0.000 7.71~-02 6.&08-02 2."65+01 2.257+01 1.0b"-JIt 6.115-05 
2 1 2.000.U2 1.1,9-01 8.89&-02 3.0 .. 6.01 2.175+0) q.326-JIt ~.163-~§ 
? 2 o.UI)O 1.1'+9-01 ',e.8"6-02 3.055+01 2.782+Ul ..... 32' ... 01t 2.198~DIt 
LIMIT LOAD FOACTURE OCCURS IN THE 2, BLOCk 2 STEP AfU:.R '+.370+01 CYCLES 
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It 
\~''':;;''C~'A~~;~:'';.'< ..... .'.u·:~'·;;;;;:;;;;:~:;:;:~~;:,,;::;.;;:~~:.6t;~':;~~I\~'i'll~.11I!l!! ..... "*\f'l!I'!laa i I"'~ 14 a II\i4III",WII!! . $2;:a .. Z$l'''!s::::a;;;v~ .. 
'" . . . . . t ; ~ . .. . . . ' . 
IiI1IliiI .. .. ' .... ·e· ....  _ .. ') ,',. . ,. ~<, -, \..: :.r; ·"o»,~ .. 
'! ~;., r', ~ 
',1iiiiiiiiiI 
..".:: ...... a~~ ~ l~ 
"""'}-
~ ~ ~ ,~ . '-iii .. ~.--...... ~ ... --[lj.... . -.~ , ~ .- "'" , 
u __ •• .. " • ..... ~ 
RW,! Z OF ;, fWNS WORM SHAfT tlOUOUI~1 
Loan INPIIT .. dIL.a 
STRESS FACTOR 1.000+00 
LTHJT.CTH~5S &.~18+Cl 
~r~p ~'X SlQi$$ MIN ~IAEi$ UNIISC'¥'~'" "'T'AI'~ TYP{ 
1 &.678+01 1 O.lIOO 2.00U+02 
. ~ :( /;;.£0111+91 ·"'··O.·!,jllw" 'hlJQI.I 
b[OHETRY INPUr DATA 
CRACK THE PTC -i' 1 
~InIH £';S"O-Ul 
AOOIIIONAL DIMENSION .3 .... 1U+CO 
R un liS 1'1.) Ie H liE pI H Q • U Oil 
THICKNESS Z.OOO-Ul 
CJ1.ArK ... n.PTU 7_<;"il_r.? 
HALF tRACK LENGTH 7.500-02 
MATEIHJU [NPllT !l6IA 
CRIIICAb THRESHOLD CRITICAL THRESHOLD 
MATEnUL 'f'IElU GROWTH RETARDA nON STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENs~fn; STRESS INTENSITy SHESS INTENSITY 
TYPE STRENIiTH fQIIUIDN MOPE' C S"Bf ACE' .'~"Rr.'i:) UIEpTW) .. !:PEPTH. 
B.OUO+Ol 1 Q ~,QOO·Ul ~~5~g+Qg q,OQO+gl 5.S0g+QQ 
--------------[OI'ATIO N CnN51.~ITS----·---·-- ... ----
CONSTAt,T 11~.T[RIAl CRACK GROWTH RATE ·P.E·hRDATION ,",ODEl 
.......... HF.>j I veE . SIl~EAf'£" n.PI.M .<;[lIg.t.r. .nFPIH 
-'---~-'1 20333-10 2oJ33-1rJ 0.000 0.000 
2 'I ".ygg*gp l1.ggg*gg theap a.QOO 00 
3 1 ".000+01 "'000+0 1 0.000 O.OOU ."T!:;o 
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~;::i::~~~~~.~~.' '·~~1;:~;~~,~~"~~.:,~=~::~_~_~~~:====~~~~~~,~ =:.·~~:·r 
RUN l oInlHt SHAfT llaA6!1lli2.l 
CRA('K IS I PUT THRU CRICK __________ m __ ~ 
HAU·...suR£'.cr- __ ___ o:.IJRFA I:E. [
)EPHI 
BLOCK !> rEP CYCLES CRII.K LENGTH CRACK OEPTH I(HI X-SURFAC
E I(P'lAK-OEpTH GROwTH RATE GRowtH RATE 
lIN'----~~= . 'TN) CKST 'RonI-I-N' 'MSJ POOT_IN' 'INICYCLE' 
'IN'CYP_LEJ. 
1 1 a.opu 7.500~02 7.500-02 2.601+01 2.214+0
1 I.Q42-04 b.IBI-OS 
1 1 Z.rlDQ+li2 1·210';'01 J.DOS-[!1 3·)11+01 
2·9J f>.OI 5.203 -014 ],.Qb&-fl'" 
1 2 o.on~ - 1.219-01 1.005-01 3~121+01 2.92
~+Ol 5~35S-04 3.1q&-J4 
LIMiT LUAD rRACTU~E OCCURS IN THE 1 BLOCK 2 STEP AFTfR
 3.815+01 CYCLES 













ii j I .... , ., r A . ~ (~'~ l"'·l1----------~---_:.Il;r;~.-~ .. ,~' 6:.7 "~' E::3 ~!,!,:~;I ~;;;;J l~ ~ ~~ \,,;:~I ~i~) ~ L"",j ~ '~i;i;J ~ ~~J "~l 
~""_ ~, ~,m '_ •• ~,,~ .,--_ .•• --,,-, ~=:.=:'~~=,_~"~_ ~.y ... ~~;~=-:~~~,,~.~_.~~:'~==--~--=--'''' ._.-... "'::-:-,. . 
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J;iUllI. ___ '1 Of:: f. "'liNt;. 
lOAD INPUT OAT A 
.STRESS FACTOR 1.0QQ+O(j 
iiCl. lIMIT STRES~ '.'71 
1 6.678+01 o.oou 
~ODN ._C:U~T 1.J.n.&r.ntn2. 
,2.000'·02 I 
2 6.6711+01 n.nnn :2..nno+112 .1 
GE:OHETIIY H~PUT OA TA 
CRACK lYPE PTe - 1 
~IO~K 6.500-Dl 
AOOITIUNAL DIMENSION 3.1110+'00 
RAIJ-rUSJNUTCH DEPTH Il~nnn 
THICKNESS 2.0no-Ol 
CRACK DEPTH I.ono-ot 
HALF CRACK LENbTH 1.UOO-Ol 
, MATERIAL-.~I«N~PUllLT_UUAALTAA __________________________ ~ ____________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
CllTTrCAI TH~Ft;.HnLO_ CIHTH:AL ____ ~5.1iOLD 
..--.-------~-~--. ~ 
MATERIAL yIELD GROWTH RETARO'AlION STRESS INTENSITY -SlR[:SS INl[NSU-Y STRESS INTENSlTY--SHESS INTENSITY 
TYPF "T~nJr.;TH _ Fllllt.T_JON_ MOOEl .Lc;.U"~t.crl_ . ___ 1s.tl".cAr.£.L.~ _ ._---'~.HLI. _~ ______ LO£J>..1H..l 
8.000+01 0 ~.ono+ol 5.5uU+UO ~.uuo+nl 5.500+00 
-.---------~--~OUATTON ro~~r.&~Tc;.--------------
CONSTIINT MI\TERIAL CRACK G~OWTH R~TE-- -~RETARDATIONMODEL" 
~JIIMHFIl Tv!>F' <;'III)FArF . OFPTH c;.IIAI'ArF OFPTN 
1 'I 20.533-10 2.333-10 0.000 0.000 
2 1 4:.UOO+On 4.1100+00 0.000 O.OOD 
3 1 4~OnO+Ol 4.000+01 0.000 0.000 
!& 5·500+00 5.5 0 0+ 00 0.0 00 o.poo 0 e 
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:', "t~' =.~'~- " 
l........ ,,_ "---'-<---... ~--.. - ... ,...;..;. .. .:..',.a..',..~ .. ___ """""", ... ~; ...... __ '_.~.<.;, .. _"".,."'~;..".~.."..:.,.~~,-.,......".. ... , 
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RU'~ 3 WoRM SHAfT (30A60102, 
CRACK IS A pART THAll CRACK 
I HALF SURfACE SURFACE DEPTH 
BLOCK STEP CYCLE~ CR.~K LENGTH CRACK DEPTH KHAX-SURfACE KMAX-DEPTH GROWTH RArE GROWTH FUTE 
,I-NI IINI ._Ul5.LROOT-JNI IKsr ROOY-,,".IlIIl ITNU:Yf:IFI IIN~CYCIFI 
1 0.000 1.000-01 1.000-01 
',' 
t: LIMIT LOAD FPAcrURE OCCURS IN THE 1 STEP AfTER ,1 BLOCK 
ii·! CRITIC.L K -AT SURFACE HAS BEEN EXCEEDED IN TH~ 1 BLOCK ANO THE 
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" ... , ~ 
&'t 
~ . 
'f ,-', , ~i ~' t~1 tiilli ,.,l ':~' -' - ,..: -- -if'll I ,j 
L..::. -- ~_~_~~~-:: .. ~~~.:-",,",~ ... _·-r"\oi.'.~.<.:u.·; '~~ ........... __ ...... ~~~_~ ____ .. _,,"'t!-;.~*,. 1U".'l"'--"';."~.-::-,~_.~ 
(~:;". 
'\ '':J :":;:::J ~ .. ,.J. ....... "~ !~i! t~!:l ~~':;~f :.:::.:3 1"!';';;'~V""':1 :':'":3 11 e:J E!:l t;;:~;~) e"~-Cl t:.~] ~;3 ~,:J;:;;::J 
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I" •. ii f, 
I" kw 
I , 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 51 f"'~"'r1 P7"r~~ ~ Ii1iiiiiiiiiil ~ .~ 11ft, 11-. .. ._. 1iiiiIiiiiil ,-~~;,~ il:';',,"!'.~ iIi.).."";:",J (""""",1 C"" .. ~i ~.==".l ~'~"~7,·1 ~ .• "-,,,,-:It,,-,,,,,·, ' ... i':::· Ii':--'':"~ _'-.-:--.'i. 1;"'""""'1 _..... _.~ ~ ___ _ 
~~' .-.i~!!:.;. -~ 
'RUN .. gF b R"NS HOe" SHIFT-._. 130 ,'DlgZI 
l.fi.A.n Till P liT:" 6 Ti. 
SlRES'SFACTOR 1.000+00 
I I~TT STRESS &.&78+01 
'in I> MAX ')lPE'iS. Ml&! 'iHlEli5 "NIH CC;YC;t.i5 J "UiA"t. TYPi: 
1 6.6 7"~+Gl 0.000 2.00 U+02 1 
2 ~.~7B*Rl ~.OQg 2.Qg~.g2 1 
GE.OHETRY HU'UT OA TA 
CRAC~ lYPE TRANS - 1 
uTOT~ '.50U-Ol 
ADDITIONAL DIMENSION 3.~lO+OO 
£)An Tlt~ Ihll1 Tl't.I n&::PTU f\: n'nrl 
-.,\" 
THICKNI:.SS 2~UOU-Ul 
rDArw n~DT~ _?~n_'l' 
HALF CRACK LENGTH 
M.LITIHJlI TNPIIT naTa 
1.250-01 
CRITICAL TWRtSWOLD CRITICAL TMRESWOLD 
H~TERIAL yIELD GROWTH RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY ST~ESS INTENSITY 
rYWE HRt"GTH tQ"uIPN ."ODEI C5"RF.ACtl (5UQFAGeJ' CQfPTN' (OERTW' 
8 0UOiOI -I tJ 16.lJtJtJ*Ol 5.5Qg+g9 .. ggg*Ul 5.50g*gD 
CONSTANT M~TE~IAL CRACK GROWTH RATE RETlROATION ~ODEl 
'WyHBEW TVgE SliPFACE PEPTH 'iIlREAn OEPTId 
-----------[OU HIO.' C;ONS UNT$--------------
I' 1. 2.3.33-10 2.333-10 0.000 O.JOO 
~ ( II,OQg*gg lI,ggg+gQ g,gQg O.UtJO 
3 r' ~'I!lOO+Ol 4.000+01 0.000 0.000 .~ a 
ill 





























_~ .. J~::::::::t~:;-~F~-. ~.~,7:~~~~~~·~":':::'b~i:-,~~:~==~~=-=-~:-.. ~'.~'~~'~"' -~ ~ '~~'~'- ~-,,"'".,. '. '. '~'r,,.,\' "'l'\,!,"f\"llfi'l~~""."~"i~','''''' 'r""'; ~':'" .-.. .,!.~"", -:;, .\~; .. 
liUN __ 1',. Of butl.Ur.lS____ WnRM SHAFT 130A60102' 
LOIIU INPUT DATA 
STRE:>S FACTQR 1.0uO+OU 
LIM1T STRESS 6.678+0' 
STEP MAX SIRE.SS _---.tUN STRESS IINTTScrYCI ESI M.TERIAI TypE 
1 6.6)S+nl O.OOU 2.000+02 1 
,.,...,.. ____ ~~ 6.618+01 n.noo 2.00,,+.17 1" 
GE.OHETIH Irn'UT OA IA 
CRACK l~PE TRANS~' 1 
~'nT~ ~.~nO-Dl 
AOUt~I04Al ~i"ENSION 3.410+00 
RADtuS IfJO JCH .DEPTH _____ .fl_llilll 
THICKN[S~ 2.nOO-Ul 
CRACKc_OEP TH._ 1.snO-Ol 
HALF Cf~ACK lENG TH !1.S00-01 
MA_I£_RIAL_INPUIO_A.U~ _____________ -...:. ______ ~ _________________________ _ 
cRITrCAI TH::lE";.HOL.D CR.II1CAL _________ THRESHOLD 
I1A'TERIAl YIElD GROWl-H-. RETARDA lION STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY - STRfSSINTEN-SI-TY- - STUSS INTENSlT-Y 
IYPE' <;'T~EIllIiJH EOII.T10N' fHUl~ 'SIIIlF'CE' .. ",Rr:'CF' .Dl:PTu, .DEpTH. 
1 8. 00C+8 1 1 0 q .000+01 _________ .5_5no+on It .000+01. __ ....!i.5Dll~ 
--------------FOUATION COMSTANTS--------------
CONSTANT MATERIAL CR~CK GROwTH RATE RET~R~ATION HODEL 
NuMBER TYPE SURFACE DEPTH SURfACE DEPTH 
1 1 2.333-10 2.333-1n 0.000 O.JOO 00 
:2 1 It.unn+flO 4.000+00 0.000 0.000_ ___ .-n a 
3 1 1+.000+01 q.oOO+Ol.).OOO ,0.000 -0 ~ 
It 1 5.500+00 5.Snn+ofl 0.1100 O.(JQO ____ _____ _ _ _____ 0 ." 

















(;::~ ~_J . - fl~~~l 
j 
____ ,{:;., "'~' l ~ ~~'" ~","j 1o/~';1!lO'1 e::J ~=~~! ~o:!:l '-;i~3 E.=tJ ~'...J t'~~l ~~l;,!.;' ~ 1:~) ~ !;~ e! ---'-.-.--'~-------------.-- .. ---.--. -'''--'-'' ~ 
~;] 
.. ~-
,- ... -----------,~--,_*'_...._w._,";,:... .. -,'.;~~'"' ___ ....... ~~,..~!. ,..;.. _· __ ... ·_."'I.!:f;...~'".-~-.. ,.'w.,~.~.~ .. , ," : .. " .... _~.- ...-- .. 
.' 
1.~oJ\Ii"""-~~~~-~-~ ___ "~ ___ . __ ._~'""""""_~""'~ __ ~ ______ ~#~_.r~ ___ ~ ___ ft'." __ '''_'' __ ... ~ __ ~' __ .r''_ 



























,PIIN of .', PUNS HgH" SHIET 13°1 ,,°1021 
111611 T'NPIlT niT~ 
STRESS fACrOR 1.000+00 
__ ~~ __ ~j~i~IH~l~I_~fSS ~.~lR+Q' 
SItP Mex STRESS MIN SIRE'5S "NITS_'.ra .. Y" '.$ .. ' ,,_TiD.I'Ia. fYPi 
I , 1 p.678+01 ,0.000 2.00U+02 t 
;) .. ". f, 1 R + n 1 (f~l-rn·n--. _-. ·~n<Ul:2:._ . _--=:.- c.l--·· 
GEOMETRY !t1F'UJ _DAJ A 
CRACK TYPE TRANS -' 1 
WIGTH ' b.500-01 
AOOlTlCHIAL OIMENSlON 3.'tl0+UO 
____ -'R:uA ... IJ.j)Jui~JSU/C!"N(LlCH DEPTH 0 .jHjO 
THICKNLSS 2.000-01 
CRACK DEpTH .' OOQ-Ol 
HALF CRAC.K LENGTH ' 1.unO-01 
MATERIAL INPUT DATA 
CRITICA~ TWRE5 H OLD CAITIC a , THRESHOlD 
MAIE~IAL YIE~b GROWTH RETARDATION STRESS INTENSITY STR£SS INTENSITi STRESS INTENSITY ST~ESS INTENSITY 
IVPI" <,TRfNGTH EQIIAlTD", MlloEI 'SURfACE' - ,suRF'A," -IDEpTH' 'DEPTH • 
8.0001'11 I 0 II nOO.IIJ 5.5Qg"HJ '1,000'01 5.5 0 0'00 
___________ .;.l_[Q"I lION tUNS IUITS---------~'----
CONSTANT MAfERIAL CRACK GROWTH RATEI?ETlRDATION MODEL 
NHMRFD Iv»F C;IIRF4C'f IllFPI14 C;IIRf:a,.f: nf:PI14 
1 2.333-10 2.l33-10 0.000 0.000 
2 1 'I.llnn+nn ___ 4.noo+no o.nnn 1l.I1"D 
3 1 _.000+01 -.000+01 0.000 0.000 
It 5.500+00 5.500+00 0.(100 o.nnn 
Or'! 
. " ::0 
-









i(~ . .....lfijutm' l.r.fltiitfUli. zmr X'lMtiiltlHP' 
,. ,..o=---- __ ,.._, .. ~_._~ .. ~ ,"'- - --,~-~.-------,,~- '"- -,.~~--. --"'."'........"..'*'~ .. .",.,...","'== t........ .~._,,_ .'--'-"""'"'-'~~~ 
















~1"1' "' _.. . -.------. - .. ____ .. 0 ."--- _. --.- . -_ .•. - ._.c ___ .. ____ -'_L l"W • II lII'~ ... = .... l'''-, ... ·e· ... ,. '.. . .... H •• · " ..... __ "p, ,.. "' _____ ~,__ ~ r=~'" H_",~~·m",,,~,,,,,,,,, ,«---.... .... ' ... -.'. 
--, __ -_.,,_~J_. W 
W"O 
, I 'UN' ·.H~ ,.Jr. nO".'02' r. j 
~ CRA~K IS A ,HROIIGH CRACK. il! 
I.. HAlF CRACK '~4 
ALOCI< STlP CYCLES CRALK LE.NGTH KMAX GROWTH RATE '~ .• j 
.IN) USI ROQI_I"AI UNICYCIEI!. 
1 1 0.000 1.000-01 3.990+01 6.65,7+00 
LIMIT LOAD fRACTURE OCCURS I~ THE 1 BLOCri 1 STEP AFTER 0.000 CyCLES 
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~ n ~., ~ 'il;'r-------t,:~ ':e~l· ~. :.;"" 1~f:! ~';;;i'~! e~~ 
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R1I'L ___ LQf ___ £'_P"'j~____ '''''''RM GEAR 
If'AO.l'IPUT (lJI.lA 
ST.R!;SS r AClOR 





STEP I'AX_5_TRt'SL __ t:IN STR~S~ UNn1at"Y~llS' ~.TE"UL TYPf: 
7.?1~·~1 0.000 11.01)0+02 I 
· ........ -·--.-,'·~-----·-~-";--..... ---"I ... --f'l'""'<--.... , '-""lIII 
fIIlIt IlIIII.III .... I1iIlII III .. 
-,,-.. .. 
r,[~M[T~YI~'~r~lIil-ir~AiT2~~ __________________________________________________________________________________________ ~---------------------------
_"r-__ .....loC"-'n.!!.4.t.K T ypr PTe - I 
WIDTH 6.500-01 
_____ ---"Ac."'-"O~I-'l~I-"O-"N-=Al 0 I 11 ENS tON 2 .000.00 
RAOIUS/~oTrH OErTH o.ono 
1HI CK Ntss2 .0')0-0 J 
ePACK OErTH '5.01)0-02 
Hftlr crACK LEHGTH_l_ 5.000-0' 
~aTE~IAL I~PUT ~ATA 
MI\ TfR r;Al , YIELD GP.OWTH 
rRITIC'~L 
















































rM ~ .. ,,-, 
.-<m 
~~'''-''~~'~'-'''':~'"',''_'' "::'.:~.~'" :. ,~==--~~--'~==~~:=:~:"'.~~ ... ---. __ ... ~- '-=:~~~:~'«c±~=~":;='~C2"L '~.'--~"' 
, ~,,,-~~, 
-'. .. 
~_~~,!t2ifD!i~j~~._~l~~l;;.:i;~~''':''~~~~~;~=~;':::::._:~~'':_ .. ,~"~--~··>''''''·':'~.T. -""':'M~"~~~-
-'~ ___ ~~ 
, 
RU'I 1 C""CflM GEAR 
rRACK IS A PART THRU crACK 
~ALF SURFACE SUPF~C[ 
P[DTH 
PL~CK S'EP ~YClES ~RACM LENGTH C~ArK OfPTH kH~X-SURFAC£ K~'X-Dr
pTH GROWTH RilE GPO~TR RATE 
fIN' CIN' eKSI POOT-IN' (l(C;1 R(lOT--f.N' (IN/CYCLE' IIf'/CYCLE' 
o.ono ~.OOO-~2 5.onO-Ol2.7~7.01 1.9qO+Ol
 6.69A-os 3.3~6-n5 
Q.onO+02 t.Oll-PI e.q2D-Dl 2~Q'1.01 2.SQ8+01 !.726
-nq 2.S6D-OQ 
---------~? o.ono i .n11-01 fI.42n-01 2.991i+Ol 





lIMIT LOAD rQ~CTUA[ OCCUR! IN THE 2 BLeCK 
r:WYTlCII.l K liT SURFlIcr HA<;··!'EFN EXCEEO"''' IN THE 
l~ t~" ~ !~ ~ e:~ ~1 
- .... , .. ~-~--~-. 
1 STEP Af1(R 5.192+0'] CYClES 
2 BLOCK AND THE 
I ;~,. i 
~ .... 1 
--
~ e::I 
" : -' 
















== ~t ..?t!!JJ 
--------~------.-- .. 
~; d.:. '~l." ...:!. .~.>.ic., :_~ W' .I'>'~."'., . ,' .. ,-: ..... ~.~~-----
, 
t F, •• , • 




~i i' ,', ~~. 
~, 
'l"""-"'-'~.''''-,,?,~''-' .~-'~f" ~o;>~.~~ ... 
, '" ': ',., -. 
• ~~ ~"'~":~~UW"~1{!";"'ifV~Y~:l'f~,4""'-
, .. ' r 1\ / '., ) , ;{ ~ ./.:; 'j < '. "', '.' 1, 
:t.;oT'-'X "'J" f: .. ,.-~- '",,~.;t;;jIjf'''''''''''''",,''f; __ 
~ .~ ,'----,---~ -~ --~-- ---'--'----v:~ 
~ ,~, ~-'-~'---~'--iiiiMliim--'~'PiiiiiilVer ~'·~7il'O\.;l!l!'()---~- ~j ~rr~_ .~j 'i!'t!""~:J ~>'!!" ~ ~~ .... ' ,... ~ MIll .. _ ~-", _ 
,." -,.,-~, , 
"'I'll ., QF !; .RUN~ (.3W(lR" (j E,A,R 
L{l~n HIPI.'T!}~ T JI~..,;:.==--..,,--::=-=,-,:=-__________ -,.;. ________________________________________ _ 
5TRrss FA~lOR I.OOO.PO 
lIMIT STP~SS ~.21~.01 
STEP "AX STF~SS ~IN STRESS UNITS (CYCLES' MATER Ul TYPE 
} 7'.'2 P;' 4q-} 0.000 ".0(10+02 Oil 
r,~qMrT~Y INPUT~r~.A~T~A ______ ~ ___ ~_~ ____________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
C~ACK TYPF PTe -
~TOTH ~.snO-Ol 
IPDITIONAL DIMENSION 2.0"0.00 
RAOIUS/NOTCH PEPTH o.ono 
THICK~rss Z.OOP-Ol 
CPA("II [I[PTII 1,.5(1,0-02 
___ ~~==~Il~A?L~r~r~O~cK LErtr._.T~H+·------~1~.~5~~~C~-~0~2~--------------------------------------------______________________________________________________ __ 
~~T[rlnl lNPUT (l~TA 
!'fiITJC'l THRESHOlI'I-== -~--_-~tncll~- uu_-:- __ THP£~l:rOlt:'- --
, K~TrRIAL YIELD G~OWTH R~T.ROATION STRE~S INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY STRESS INTENSITY 
.. --' TYPF S rrn~GTH FaUA TIml "oon '-SURf ACE I (SlfRFACEI (OU'TH» IOtflT" » . 
".roo·!}! !l 11.0(10.01 
-------~------E~U.TiO~ CONSTA~T5--------------
r:OrlS IIItH ~!nEPIJ:~l rRACK GROWTH P~TE RETAPOATIO~ "ODEL 
"'WBER TYPr:: SURFaCE (1E DTH SUR"AC[ DEPTH 
1 1 7.:n3-10 2.313-10 0.0£'0 0.000 
~ 1 ".('00·00, ,..0"0+0" o.ono 0.000 
3 1 11.(100+01 ".OIJO·OI 0.01l0 0.000 
I; i-- 5 .• 500+00 5.500+00 o.ono c.ooo 
5.5r.O+OO ".000+01 5.SI'1(J+Of' 
~ 
", ) ) 
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~ '1;; , ''Ii n 
"





























;: 4 1 
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~'i .~~i.-,i;;; .. :;.",:..,;_~:.<.\.:_~ _ ~;:.:::.:. \ ." ' 
. ,..,. " " 1 I ~' .. '., '.' , e • ~ •• ," ,1 "- .; ",-.:c~;IT'l!;,{~~il";;:;-;.j~:··f';;:;':~:':"'·· .;'~ ~ oN" 1'6i~~" 8 11"·'rll'.1>*0 ;: 1""l4=. 
II. 1IiiiiiIiiiiir--_--------IC---I---W;---g---iIiliIliiIilII---1 '1- 1*'" . Hit -----,,- P"i ~.!' .. _. ,,,~-,, rw._ ~ " •••• " -- "'''''. .-- -, ""'._', --', j.'~' . 
.'.'." ,,~.r>!",,':' ":. ,~..,;","_< ~ --.. •. ,._. W ~} 
~'--'-I .--Il .  -rl---·===a-··~· ---iiiil· ----_-
1iIei , 
PUN 3 OE.......... 6_.BlJN~ ._______ nW"RM GEAR 
'U'"ILINPtlT OJ\. TA 
SlRtS! FACTOR 1.000+00 
LI_HIt_STRES$ 7.215+.01 
~£P 1111Ji'STlH:SS MIN STRrss UN,TTSIf"YCLESJ ",ATEI'UL TYPE 
1 1.21s+nl o.ono 
~EOMrTRY INPUT U~TlI 
__ . ....£.I>.ACK .. TvPE PTe -
WIDTH ~.500-01 
AOOITI"~Al DIMEMSION~.OOO.OO 
R~OIUS/NOTCH PEPTH 0.000 
THICKN[SS 2.0QO-Ol 
CPACK O~PTH 1.000-01 
HALF crACK lE~GTH 1.000-01 
~ATrpIA~ INPUT DATA 
14.000+02 1 
C'RITIUl 
tlAT<:RIAl YTElO GROWTH RFT.RDATION SlREC;S INTrNSITY 
TYP[ STl<n'GTH EQUA TI OJjeMOOtl'+5URF,ACE , 
".1100+01 o 11.000+01 
--------------EQII 1\ lION CONS TANTS--------------
CONSTANT IU TFF'! AL ~rACM f.ROWTH RATE RETARDATION fmOEL 
NUflBfR TYPE SURfACE [1EPTH SURfACE DEP'TH 
1 1 ~.333-1n 2.3B-1!1 o.ono 0.000 
z ) II.ono+oo II .rmo+oo 0.000 0.000 
.3 1 11.000+01 11.000+01 o.ono 0.000 








































:I'l~ 'l\l~==.-:._~"., .0" ,"'_ .... , ... '.. m~.' ''''.,_'''' ___ ".,,' __ ..... ""'''_, , ...... ' ... ", .. ".,_ .... ~ :m ,"', _____ _ .~ ...... ,~..... .. .. - '-"~'- ..... :::::::::=r...,~-... - .. -,. ... ~".::.... ~~J~i'_ - .. ",.....ut..~~'::'I:!"~~~:'~:~ __ 'J;:i":. iI ... ,.!t"lUl."!.,~_~, .... ,j'_,,~_,.Iooi"""""~ __ . ~~-·-_=~~~"~;;-a·,,,, ______ _ ~ t~ .~ .. ~. 
dfi '" ' •• iWi w=;;;-- . ., ~ ~ :...:..!:;.....,.. . .l:J'.!=~=~";::"':"':';.~~:.!.:..:.~,:-:~.>;' ... _>.~!...:.~':'J,.v/-~.-;,:: ,-~:~_'! !.""': ~,;;,::::,,::;'.:,~.', ,.r...!z..~l_uFq;l!",..t"'''''T~ltU'~-''''''·-~·'·' ~.,~ .... " 
':)Ii 




'pm 3 nW()R?' GEAR 
- rRAttl IS , PART TH!'IU-CP-ACK 
~AtF SlIRFACE: 5URFAtr O£PTH -
"11."CII S"'E" (yeerS '~laCKLrmrTR---rrRKlI[P1'R lO1JJr~SURFACE - 1(l1l1,x"';;Or-~IH ---::L~"""""RJl1E f,!Rlll-'Tff"IlIlTE 
U~I' IIrU IIIST POOT-IN' IKSI ROOT-IN'IIN/CYCLE' lIN/CYCLE' 
c.ON) t .'JOO-Pl 1.0(10-01 3. ~3S.1IT--- ~frno+~ J .(l6R-f13 2. 296-04 
lI~ll lOftO-rpACT~~r~tcuRS IN THF 1 BtOrK lST£P "ArTER 2;67".01 cyrus 
'CRt TICAL K AT SUP.fr.CF HAS REtN EXCfEoro IN T~E 1 BLOCK AND THE STEP IIFTE!? 2. 67ij"+O 1 CYCLE S 
ti-~:~ e? e!!'!lJ .~~ ~~! feJ ~ et f""l !~ '\ .... ! 
" 











....... :i:I!IJli .. 
!::':i:.! 
F ~_;,J !!:~ 
~~ U-I'!"'t'.,.o, ... -~.- -, -'~'i"'~~.~.t~~~ !!_ •• ~"!~ .. """""';hL'~{,~·; ~_~_~~~:.t"-V'':"''iI',,~~.~~_'J:',::.~, ,.._, 





























~ I!~ .) ; , 
r ~t 
~. 
~~ ~(: " ,. i ~f f 
~: 
~~~ 
.'l,,~?: ''"''''~~_€~$\i\l~~~l~~;i~i'1~;';;;'''''~'' ilioi;' ~I'''' .. ~ill~ .... ,' , ... ,iiI_"Ji!.'. r~ ... ~_-nIIiU. ;I~ 
~M. ~1 ~lIr,t,""i e~l .. j.~ .... ~l ~,:~~ .:=1 ~ .= ~. ft~_II •. u' ~, ~ ~ PIlI ~ ~ ..... - .... 
'W'I 
" OF ,,. J:'ur'~ C 3W~RH t;EAR 
LO~O HiP"l OJ! H 
STRESS r~tTnQ 1.000+00. 
. LIMIT STdr~~ 7.21~+Ol 
STEP MAX STflfC;S ~'IN STRE:SS UNITSCCYCLES' MATEPIAl TYPE 
1 '.215+~1 0.000 If.OOO+O? 
~EOMrTPY I~PUT r~T~ 
crACI< TYPE'.·' TRANS - 1 
~:!DTH 6.500-01 
AOOITIO~AL OI~ENSTOH 2.010~Ori 
R~OlU5/NDlcH 8f~TH o.ono 
l"ItKHr~s 2.0nO-01 
---'--"':CC::""::ACIFflrrTlI J .2<;0-01 
HALF crACK LE~ETH 1.2~0-01 
!"'ATEr.UL INPUT DIITft;-
rRITICJlL THI'lESHOlD --CRITICAL ---- TH"HHOl[' 

































1 BLOCK AND THE 1 STEP liFTER 0.0110 
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C~~~F.'.:_~: q_:~> 1i,~=~=~~~==:::~====~:~-=-~~~~-~_ .. _~~~ f; _,~~ ~ ... ~~~tL~_ .. _~:;::~:=:-~,:_~~--,. ,,"~...r" '-"<".~4 ~..: ~.~ __ .1" 
. ~ ~;:W:'-r ."~_, __ ,_ .. ~_ . ~«"t .. <':!~;>""'"">~ .. ~- •. < ... : ..... '~'<"." 
... · ':.: .~~~ _~:~:::::;L:!::':';:!:~~:!.::~-::=·'"~::L":~~~~ .. ·.= .c.·"·...'::=.-~:c,,:~,,;;~~,~:;~::~:~~~~~"'~,"'-_:"-""~~~:~~.,:~~:~.:~:-~:::::~ 
.-.-----~- --- r 
h 
i I '''U~' S OF (. RUNS nll"RM G.EAR lOIlD'INPUT DIIlII STR.tsS''l'·AC~'''l'''O'''R~·~--rJ .-;O;;;O~OO;:+:iOI\"fO;-------------'--'-':-----------------------------------
__ ---l-l"-. _I.,.,'_STP,t"SS 7.21<;+". 
STEP_ "AX STIH'S'S MIN Sr'IH:SS' U~ITC;-(CVCU:S , ",ATE" IAlc-T·YP-f 
r---' 7.21S~"1 0.000 4.000+02 1 
r;F",.,rTl?V I.-rIll ;:.[J:...".:..T:.... ________________ --'~ _____ --'~---------------------___________ _ 
C~ACK TV!''' 'T'~UIS - 1 
I.iJOTH6-.snO-01 
ArDITION4U DI~EHSJON 2.0~O+OO 
kllOlusn/vTcIl r'EPTH 0.000 
THICKN[!$ 2.000-dl 
cIfACK-I5Ef'TH --T.5!JO-01 
HalF CPACK .lENf;TH 1.500-01 
'~I\T[PIAl IHrUT DAT" 
rRITICll THDESHOlO CRITICAL THP[SHOlT> 
~jI\TfR I A'I~ -i-YTElO GROWT'H-- RI'"TIIR[lA TIt"N STRESS INTfNSITV STRESS HlTtNSlfv STPESS INT£NSTTY- STRESS Jt!TENSITY 
TYP[ r;n[NI1TH tOl/AITON "'OOE[ ..l~\!RnCE' ,-s_u_RrlCEJ forPJRT----- U ----'1YEf'TR J 
1 }'.flO!J+Ol o 11.000+01 5.500+00 ".000+01 S.SOO+!Hl 
---------;.:-~-;.-Ea\J /I TIO~I CO~IS T A~fTS--------------







SU~fACE OEPTH SORrAtE OE~P 












II s.!.l]o+on S.'5P)O+OO 0.000 0.000 0-'" O~ 
_l> 











































~ . ~ ~ ~~J f;;;~:.J 
-
~~~ ~=J E;J K:=J E'~J 
~!.~J--~. ~~ ~ ~ 111......._ 
. -. o·-;:c::;..;_":~..;.;.,:t_..:::..:_,_=__; .... ;-· 
, 
..... ,~ __ ...,._~ ... _ _:: ___ ._., .... ~ .. .L..~"~;, .. _ ......... _.,I:., .... " ... ~ ·-~~'fl--» __ 'J!It':'~~:_.~'_~~f~'!.,.-·_ 
't'- ".-" -:'" 
...... ..J_ ""::'1 ttl 
- - '_+1 





... ~_~~_,...~~~~1!!,,~1 f,in ... ;; .. ~".,~~~;::!.;~"I~\~"r'n~'~I'iTJ;;!l::;~:~~~·~:t:""~:,:~·~ ... ,"~-..,.., ... -~ .. ~-- ,,::,,.~ .~. '"r' 0:>"- -'.7~;, -"","---.~~ ~ ~.~ ~~.Qil ~ .. ~ 
~lt;,i'Y 
!-t 
'1:--...... ,.,._' !!"*,,,) ~~l e::J C:':J 
~~.F'-''L~_'' __ O£~f fWNL_. __ ____ 13""RM Gel R 
t:::1 ,.--:':l l_, __ .:1 L~~ j c:::l I '4=J i ::~ ~,5 (~~~ 
"-" 










 --::,,;,;;, ________________________________ _ 
STR(SS FACTOR l.oon+ro lnltT STRESS 7.:?lS+Ol 
s"1E~~_l'al(sn'["S~_"IN _SjRESS_ ~ UIIIIT-SICYClEst _MUE"ULUPE 
1 7.215."1 0.000 4.000·02 r£?HETPY INPUT PATa 
cr.'...ACIL.JXt'e.. TRANS - 1 ~10TH 6.500-01 AODIT!ONAL DIHE"SION 2.0no+oo RADTUS!/NOTOI O[prH 0.000 lHr~K~rs~ , 2.000-0J C"A(:K DfPTH l~'OOO-OI HALF CR~CK ln/GTH 1.'000-01 ~IYfFl'tlNPPT DATA 
("'II T1 cn TH"ESHOLD Mil T(RIAl . YIEL[l GPOWTH RETIIRIlA n(!N S TRE(: S INTrNS ITY STRESS nJTENSITY lYP[ Sl'r;rNGT~ EQUATIO~' P400El f S~IRF ACE' 
'SURFAcn 1 t1.ooo·nJ 0 If.OOO+Ol 5.500+00 ------------~-EQU~TION CONSTAPlTS--------------ff1N!.1JI1U __ ""lIIU'J.!L ____ f.BAC.!L_GIH,W_TH ~kAjr RE YAnDA TI ON MOOn ~HJP'BER TYPE SliP-FACE DEPTH SURFACE DEPTH 11 2.!I3-tn 2.!!!-1~ O.O"OO~OOO 2 4.000+00 4.000+00 0.000 0.000 3 4.000+01 4.000+01 o.ono 0.000 ~ ~.500+00 5.5~0+OO o.ono 0.000 
f~~CTU~E OCClIRS OUPI~G nOEAKTHPOUG~ I~ THE 1 SLOer, UfO THE 1 STEP .rTEP 0.000 
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... lEV. _"3PR~AHOST1 SITE. HOST 1 • • 
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